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HECTIC SCHEDULES DON'T leave 
much time for meals. A quick lunch 
on the llbrary steps Is better than 
none at all. 
John ,l<;Jttlgan, Slaff 
PART OF ORIENTATION Is finding your 
own style of recreation. Sharon 
Gardner, Diano Stotser, and Linda 
Preston found that playlng cards Is a 
good way to spend an afternoon. 
- J 
_..,._ ""-J...,£, 
:0~11 ,,1 Natum/ lns,,.d1,.11t, 




Moving into the dorm, meeting with advi-
sors and registering for classes are all places 
where we meet new friends. 
This foll our enrollment increased 3.5 per-
cent over last year, representing the high-
est increase in the State University and 
Community College System. Although we 
came from many diverse backgrounds, ex-
periences, and localities we soon found our-
selves on common grounds - ETSU. 
After rushing around to get the instructors 
wanted and the classes required, we were 
off. Day in and day out we went to our 
classes, took notes, studied for tests, 
worked on homework assignments, wrote 
papers, and somehow found time to make 
friends. Sometimes it was the person sitting 
next to you in class, who was continually 
lote, or the person down the hall in the dorm 
that kept asking to borrow your clothes. 
Maybe it was the commuter student who 
fell osleep of the stop sign ond rear-ended 
your car. 
We spent hours on end together in the 
library studying - socializing with the heat 
set on 98 degrees, We walked the long 
walks and gross paths from Davis Apart-
ments to the intramural fields together. As 
time passed our circle of friends increased. 
We also began to toke bits of ETSU home to 
our fom17ies and friends on our frequent 
weekend laundry trips. Sometimes we took 
our roommate home with us, especially if he 
was a long way from home. 
Some of us ore not altogether foml7ior 
with everything that happens at ETSU, be-
cause we arrive at seven or eight o.m., sit 
through our classes, study and research in 
the libror}', eat a meal or two in the cafete-
ria and return home. Some of our commut-
ers travel long distances while others only 
walk down the street. 
The importonf factor is fhof no molter 
who we ore, where we come from, how we 
get here or how much we ore involved, we 
are a part of ETSU 1982, Our friendships ond 
relationships will lost in our minds along with 
square roots, and debits and credits, lines 
per inch and Boyes theorem. After all, we 
are here to learn not only about theories 
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MR. KELLY, COMMUNICATIONS In, MR. FABER, MATH Instructor, dreu ed 
structor, taught a features writing for TGIF day the Friday before Home, 
claH In the fall . coming week. 
OPENING 
S\\ SB susmm IS SBS!i'.iSJ, \I s ii ·\ S\-\ili \ I \\S\\i\W IHS3liiilSSSSSSS: 
- ·· ~ 11:1= rt~ 
1111= c•3 @{{@~ =- _o,~---•-<M-~•--ber the old days when there were only 10 weeks instead of 15, 
when comprehensive testing was optional and term papers 
were only given in upper division classes. Well, now we have 
semesters and nothing has really changed except for the 
I amount of time and the number of credits required for gradu-
ation. 
One thing that was instituted this year that is projected to 
have a great influence on the future growth and expansion of 
ETSU is the formation of the Honors program Discussion and 
preliminary plans are now underway for a coed dorm to be built 
to house honor students. Also along these fines is the announce-
ment of the addition of admission requirements of a 2. 0 compos-
ite average from high school or a composite score of 17 on the 
American College Testing Program (ACT) or a comparable score 
on the SAT test to be instituted beginning with 1982 entering 
freshmen. 
John RotHgon, Sfr;,ff 
A MAJOR PART of most stud• nts days ar• 
spent In clan. A window seat provldH a 
nlc• dl1tractlon from a long lecture on a 
nice day. 
Changing from quarters to semesters last fall left many profes-
sors, instructors and especially students wondering what was 
going on, in spite of the recommended pre-advisement and 
planning. Classes were combined and classes required for both 
general core and for majors and minors changed drastically. 
Sometimes there was a change in catalog numbers or course 
names, and inevitably the class schedule and the new semester 
catalog reached conflicting numbers for many classes. 
Schedules were even more of a problem than ever, mostly for 
upper level students since general core requirements are of-
fered throughout the year. Many upper division students found 
that required classes were offered only once a year or once 
every two years. This requires pre-planning and advisement early 
in our college careers. 
The culmination of every student's college career is gradu-
ation. This fall we soon heard rumors of Or. Beller's proposal to 
hold one spring graduation per year. This immediately brought 
protests from both students and parents who were enraged by 
the proposal of holding diplomas until spring for students who 
completed their graduation requirements in the summer or fall 
semesters. Reasons given for the proposed change were poor 
turnouts for these two commencements and the need to re-
channel the funds spent on three graduation ceremonies into 
one large ceremony with a reknowned speaker. The proposal 
was quickly tabled until it could be studied by the Student Gov-
ernment Association and a student poll could be taken. 
While we are oriented to many outside factors of fife while in 
college, our primary goal is to work toward a degree. While we 






 -~ Controversy is the word to describe ETSU's entry into the 
Southern Conference three years ago. Students, faculty, admin-
istration and alumni alike wondered how the Bucs could possibly 
compete in a conference with such prestigious schools as The 
Citode/, Furmon, Morsho/1, ond UT-Chottonoogo. 
This past year should have been enough proof that ETSU can 
compete and even excel. The University's athletic program fin-
ished second in the All-Sports Commissioner's Cup for best overall 
program in the Southern Conference. 
The rifle team placed third in the NCAA championship, with 
three members on the A/I-American team and six on the Al/-
Conference team. The baseball team ranked fifteenth in NCAA 
Division I, reached the playoffs in the NCAA A I/antic Regionals, 
beating Clemson in the playoff eliminations. The baseball team 
won the Southern Conference cham:,ionship and had a 44-
game winning season for ETSU. The men 's basketball team fin-
ished fourth in the Southern Conference with the women's bas-
ketball team winning the ETSU Christmas Tournament and finish-
ing second in the TCWSF state basketball tournament (women's 
conference). The tennis team placed first in the Southern Con-
ference tennis doubles, and two team members were picked for 
All-Conference. 
The golf team won the conference championship, the Marshall 
Intercollegiate Tournament and the Avatar Intercollegiate Tour-
nament. The men's volleyball team was best in the Southern 
Conference; the women's gymnastics team qualified for A/AW 
Southern Regional Championship; and one of the football team 
members was selected for the All-American team. 
The track team earned more than its share of awards: ETSU's 
Cross Country team was fourth in the NCAA championship with 
two members on the All-American team, ranked fourth in the 
NCAA in a poll covering successful teams over a ten-year per-
iod, qualified one female for the AJA W Nationals, won the District 
Ill NCAA championship with six members on the A/I-Conference 
team, and had an undefeated season. The indoor track team 
qualified three males for NCAA Nationals: four members made 
the All-Conference team and state frock championship. 
Coach-of-the-Year awards were won in cross country for 
NCAA District Ill and in the Southern Conference for cross coun-
try, indoor track and golf. 
After only the third year in the Souff'i~rn Conference, we have 
a rather impressive record - one deserving of our support and 
pride in the athletic program. 
OPlNINO 
l orrylmml,f'tlofo l otl 
THE BUCCANEER FOOTIALL team had a winning sea, 
son during 1911. This completed pass was Just one 
of the plays that led to vic tory over Western Caroll, 
na. 
THE BUCCANEER BASEBALL team was tltteenth In 
NCAA Division 1, reached the play-offs In the NCAA 
Atlantlc Reglonal, won the Southern Conference 
championship, and had the first 4',game winning 
season tor the University during their 1911 season. 
8 
OPENING 
Lorry,,.,,,,,, Pftoto Lob 
THE CAFETERIA LOCATED on the third level of fhe University 
Center Is where many students eat most of their meals. It also 




Dr. Ronald Beller, who took office in October a year ago 
committed himself and the University to "a redirection of the 
University's primary mission of serving the region." 
After studying the University in the areas of administration and 
student relations, many changes hove been implemented to 
redirect ETSU. 
Since Seller's arrival the position of Vice President of Finance 
and Administration hos been added, as well as changes in the 
deans of the Colleges of Education, Business, and Medicine and 
there were changes in the directors of the Kingsport University 
Center, Athletic Deportment, Development and Alumni Affairs. 
Another change occurred with the arrival of Seller's executive 
liaison, Or. David Tiffany, whose Job is to coordinate university 
advancement. Other positions open of the beginning of faff 
semester were dean of the College of Arts and Sciences and 
dean of the College of Allied Health. A search for replacements 
for these two positions along with that of the Vice President of 
Academic Affairs continued throughout the fall. 
Toking into account off the changes in administrative person-
nel and the 3.5 percent increase in enrollment despite the 23 
percent increase in tuition, ETSU is on the way up. 
This year also marks the first graduating class of the Quillen-
Dishner College of Medicine. These 23 students hove completed 
their two years of class work plus two years of clinical work in 
area hospitals. Medical students ore very proud to be a port of 
the ETSU family, but because of their heavy academic load and 
other requirements, they ore rarely seen outside the Med School 
buildings. 
1982 marked a redirection of the Student Government Associ-
ation. Many new goals were set by SGA President Jeff Anderson, 
who sow the beginning of Bill 606 loans and grants along with a 
new commuter service being installed in the post office. Home-
coming was sponsored by SGA with the theme of ''Homecoming 
is as American as Hot Dogs, Football, Buccaneers and Hallow-
een." The traditional downtown parade was replaced by on-
campus displays and on-campus activities. 
Opening 






THE IUCCANHRS AREN'T the only DORM LIFE CAN be lonely at times. 
ones who scored In the mlnl-dom, a, Having your own phone to call 
was seen by those who attended Phil friends back home or In Johnson City 
Donahue's lecture. Donahue spor1ed can make a long weekend more 
an East Tennessee State Jacket as he pleasant. 
spoke from the stage set up In the 
end zone. 
STUOINT LIFE 
::s:rrnl>\\\liilih \Si\$ h1 SS\01 
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SETTLING DOWN 
12 
Entering college Is one of 
the turning points In a per-
son's life. The following ar-
ticles relate some of the 
first Impressions of Incom-
ing freshmen 
Say Cheese, Pleasel 
Before freshman orienta-
tion, I had heard that you 
did not hove time to comb 
your hair or fix your make-up 
before your ID. picture was 
made. It was descnbed as a 
come in, sit down, smile situ-
ation. In my case it was 
quite that way, 
So I went in, sat down, 
and smiled. I was extremely 
nervous. After the picture 
was taken, I took my place 
in line with the other fresh-
man students. After waiting 
approximately ten minutes, 
the photographer asked me 
to come back and have my 
picture mode again. He ex-
plained that the camera 
hod not worked correctly. 
This time I was more re-
laxed, but a little embar-
rassed because all of the 
student photographers 
were laughing and saying 
that he hod done it on pur-
pose. Ten minutes later, I 
was asked to sit for my pic-
ture once again. By now I 
was totally relaxed and 
blood red in the face, Need-
less to say, this made a real 
natural picture. If it is possi-
ble to break the camera by 
merely looking at if, then I 
must have made a record 
by doing it twice in one day. 
I must add that after all I 
went through I wasn't very 
pleased with my final pic-
ture. I really cannot com-
plain because it was no 
one's fault but my own; 




ORIENT A TION 
CAMPUS LIFE 
Campus life is very differ-
ent from living at home and 
going to high school. When I 
first arrived on campus, my 
heart started beating faster, 
and I realized for the first 
time that I missed feeling the 
security of home. I soon real-
ized that I had taken for 
granted my parents always 
being there when I needed 
them. I also felt that I had 
pushed away to start a new 
life for myself and to come 
across new experiences, 
whether good or bad, In this 
respect, living on campus 
has given me my first taste 
o f adulthood. 
In high school I knew al-
most everyone, but it usually 
takes a couple of months to 
meet people in college be-
cause of the large number 
of students, It also took me a 
couple of weeks to become 
adjusted to the big change 
in life style, But after that 
things started to become 
very routine. I like the class 
schedule better than in high 
school, because I get out of 
classes earlier, and I have 
time for more activities in 
the afternoon. 
It took a while to get used 
to the independence of col-
lege life, but I know now 
that my decisions and ex-
periences are very impor-
tant and that I like the new 
sense of freedom. I also feel 
tha t college makes a per-
son more mature and defi-
nitely helps one to prepare 
for the future. 
Becca Carter 
The first week on campus 
was the most terrifying time 
in my life. Starting school 
sure seemed fast to me. 
Summer was over, and here 
I was alone in my room. 
Panic had struck me be-
cause I knew I was here and 
didn't know anyone. I was all 
alone in this strange place. 
I didn't know where the 
buildings were or my classes, 
so I went and looked for 
them. 
I felt so different being on 
my own and finding things 
for myself, 
Moving into the dorm took 
me almost three hours. I 
tried to make the room look 
like my room at home, Get-
ting used to the room and 
being there with another 
person seemed impossible. 
There were so many 
things to do at the same 
time, I really thought I 
couldn't make it. 
Everybody hod told me 
how hard it was in college, I 
was totally scared to death 
to start. 
I went to my classes and 
everything worked out fine. I 
found out it really wasn't so 
bad a f ter all. 
The first week was hectic 
but I made it. And now e v-
erything is running smoothly. 
I will always remember the 
first week though because it 
was the first step to a new 
life, 
Paula Evans 
AS CARTER HALL reopened after 
massive renovations, these glrls 
were only a few of the many who 
moved In to ETSU's oldest dorma• 
tory. 
PICKING UP HIS clothes was only 
one of the problems encountered 
by Senior Jeff King from Town• 
send, Tenne ssee. King Is the 
president of Cooper Hall Dorm. 
GETTING YOUR ID card made Is an 
experience most Freshman and 
transfer students undergo soon 
after arriving at ETSU. Freshman 
Regina Harrell gets her ID made 
by Student Photographer, Tammy 
Wllllams. 




ly Corl For• • t• r 
Stott w,11., 
Wait a minute! It's time to 
sit down and look where our 
money Is going. 
Tuition for 9.472 students, 
as we ore a ll painfully 
aware, went up some 23% 
for In-sto le students, ond 
more for out-of-state stu-
dents. The registration fee 
for Tennessee residents for 
1980 for 12 semester hours 
or more was $246 com-
pared to $357 this fall. Out-
of-state tuition in 1980 was 
$747 compared to $765 this 
fall. Added to the tuition of 
$765 was a registration fee 
of $357, bringing the total 
for out-of-state students to 
$1,122. 
Housing in one of over 14 
residence halls cost from 
$250 to $337 as we returned 
this fall. We also paid 
$390/semester for rent in 
our two apartment-style 
dorms . Married student 
housing and the new gra-
duate student apartments 
in the basement of Corter 
Hall ranged between $120 
to $145 per month. Added 
to the rent for all these 
types of housing was a tele-
phone charge of $35 per se-
mester, where phones were 
ava17able 
Then there Is Off-campus 
housing, either in rooming 
houses or apartments. 
Rooming houses ranged 
from $30 to $50 per month, 
while apartments ranged 
from $75 to $300 per month, 
depending on size and lush-
ness. 
Meals still seem to be a 
bargain in our university 
cafeterias and restaurants. 
For the 21-mea/s-per-week 
(seven breakfasts, lunches 
and dinners, or 297 meals 
per semester), we paid 
PAYING IIUS 
WHERE DID ALL 
$412.41 per semester. That's 
an average cost of $1.39 
per meal. Remember, if we 
are eating in the boarding 
cafe trio that's a/1-you-can-
eat. For the 15-meal plan 
(five breakfasts, lunches, 
and dinners). we paid 
$387.73 for 211 meals per 
semester . That is 
$1.83/meal on the aver-
age. On the 10-meal plan, 
we received any 10 meals 
during seven days for a se-




AS EVERYONE KNOWS bHls must 
be paid by September 7 o, late 
tees will be Imposed. Remember 
the llnes In the luslness Office on 
the seventh. 
JI 
INCREASING INFU. TION CAUSED a 
rtse In many areas of student ltte , 
but ARA Food S.,Vlce sttll seemed 
to offer good tood at fair cost. 
meals per semester). That 's 
an average .cost per meal 
of $2.51. 
For those students who 
chose not to purchase a 
meal plan, the cost was 
$1.70forbreakfast, $2.40for 
lunch and dinner, and $3.50 
for special meals in the 
boarding line. Other campus 
focHities charge more for 
specialty item menus. 
By buying a meal ticket, 
we should be able to save 
the equivalent of 
$231.00/semester, or as our 
ARA food service says, the 
equivalent of: 
• 15 six pocks of your fa-
vorite recreational bev-
erage 
• 10.5 pink lzod shirts, in-
cluding 6% sales tax 
• Books and supplies for 
one year 
• or on extravaganza ex-
cursion to Lizard Lick, T n. 
Buying books is always an 
easy way to spend large 
amounts of money. The 
buy-back policy is still in 
force at a little more than 
one half the value for those 
books which w#I be used 
next time: that is, if there 
isn 'f a lready a surplus of 
them on hand. 
We also paid $3 per se-
mester for a post off,ce box 
so we could receive letters 
from home, overdrawn no-
tices from the bank, and 
Junk moil. 
We also paid a $2 picture 
fee to have our pictures put 
in the yearbook. Speaking 
of the student publications, 
we received 30 copies of 
the East Tennessean news-
paper per semester and a 
copy of the BUCCANEER 
yearbook, bath of which are 
included in maintenance 
fees. 
ITHEBUCS GO 


















ly Mary Pat l uchanan 
StaffWrtter 
Preppy, western, and 
punk. All these words have 
to do with the world of 
fashion and examples of 
such fashions can be seen 
all over campus. 
Prep fashions are loved 
by many and hated by just 
as many. Students who 
love the preppy style like it 
for its classic, clean-cut 
look. Preppy clothes never 
ga out of style, are a goad 
investment and con be 
worn for years. Avid prep 
dressers love catalogs 
from Talbort's, L.L. Beane 
and Brook Brothers. Prep-
py shops locally are Dar-
dens and Pappaga/la. 
From these sources one 
can f,nd all sorts of madris 
(plaid) clothing, everything 
in pink and green (two of 
prep 's favorite ca/ors), 
blazers, skirts, buttondown 
(cation) shirts. matching 
watchbands and pocket-
book covers (Banner 
Hause, of course). All these 
Items are important to a 
preppy wardrobe. Extras 
include cardigan sweaters. 
penny loafers, duck shoes 
in a rainbow of colors, Jac-
ques Cones espridralles, 
Polo and tzod shirts, and 
anything with the duck 
motif an it which also in-
cludes pants and eyeglass 
MARY PAT IUCHANAN sport. JAMIE I UI LHON MODELS a clal• 
ed .. rmucla shorts this tan. lie'°°" that 1, a twoy, right; Khaki 
This ve,satn. attire Is Just pants, a pullover sweater and 
rtght tor claH Hme or play- bkne,. ..... 
ETSU STYLE 
coses. 
The preppy fashion has 
caused such a rage across 
the country over the past 
few years that books have 
been written far preps. r,,. 
Official Preppy Handbook 
has sold over 800,000 
copies. The handbook tells 
not only how to dress 
preppy, but also how to 
talk and drink preppy. It 
lists all the prep schools one 
can attend, and even 
where to vocation. 
Aiso sweeping the na-
tion is the western style in 
fashion. This style became 
highly popular after the 
movie "Urban Cowboy" 
and the television show 
WIWAM T. MtllEI sports his 
Dockside• with a V,n.ck sweater. 
TheM separate, a re found daffy 
In campus fashion. 
"Dallas. "Soon after the re-
lease of the movie and 
popularity of the show it 
seemed as if everyone 
was in a hurry to be the first 
on the block with a $125 
Stetson cowboy hat, liz-
ard-skin boots, and suede 
and leather fringed coats 
and pants. Jeans, which 
are a perennial fashion be-
came more popular. Ban-
donas and checkered 
shirts with · 'pearl" buttons 
are also favorites of the 
western dresser. 
Punk rock music, also 
called new wave music. in-
cited a third fashion move-
(cont.) 
HIEIE KA THY FOWLER Is ...., 
dNHlng up her tavortte po~ of 
jeans with a bkner and sweater. 




ment. Tight pants with 3" 
high-heel spiked shoes, torn 
I-shirts held together with 
safety pins, leopard-skin 
clothing, chains used as 
belts and necklaces, and 
the revival of the short-short 
mini skirt ore all included in 
the punker's wardrobe. Basi-
cally anything that looks wild 
or different and catches the 
eye is what a punk dresser 
wears. Unconventionally 
dyed hair accessorizes the 
punk-dresser's attire. Colors 
such as electric blue, green, 
bright pink, and even purple 
appear on punk heads. 
Safety pins not only hold 
torn I-shirts together but are 
also worn as earrings and 
nose-rings. 
The punk dressers, like the 
preppi6s and western dress-
er, follow a distinctive type 
of lifestyle. Music by the 8-
52's, Deva, The Talking 
Heads and the Busboys ore 
some favorites of most 
punkers. Some punkers also 
SHERROD LIBRARY IS an ott• n fre, 
quented place on campus. 
18 
FASHIONS 
Dressing up (cont.) 
enjoy dances. Their speech 
may be characterized by 
short, to-the-point sen-
tences. 
There are many different 
types of fashion in today's 
ever changing world, but 
these three seem to be the 
most prominent. Basic jeans 
and t-shirts, shorts, tennis 
shoes, and sweat suits con-
tinue to be wardrobe sta-
ples. 
When gray clouds decide 
to come out and shed some 
rain, a new type of fashion 
also comes out: umbrellas, 
raincoats, rainshoes and 
ra inhats. But umbrellas 
aren't the basic black any-
more; raincoats aren't dull 
coats, and rainshoes have 
come along way from the 
galoshes one used to try to 
lose in the coot closet at 
elementary school. 
Rainwear fashion has 
"come a long way, baby." 
Now one has a hard time 
deciding whether to buy the 
FASHIONS CHANGE EVERY season 
and Kathy Urquhart Is sure to be a 
trendsetter In this stytlsh Jumpsutt. 
so• STUDENTS PREFER a more 
casual look wtth jeans being Scott 
Stones chofce. 
SOFT, SILKY DRESSES are the per-
feet touch tor a night on the town. 
00N'KI HouHr Is dressed tor a 
special occasion In this silky print. 
JANIE HAWK IS prepared tor a 
sudden shower with an lzod rain 
Jacket, duck shoes and umbrella. 
FALL SAW PANTS legs are getting 
ever narrower from straight legs 
to these ankle-fitting stacks worn 




DIS STUDENT HAS dlscov..-.cl 
that being caught wHhout an um, 




WHIEN A SUDDEN shower catches stu, 
dent• unprepared some share on 
umbr~la. others UN their books to 
keep from getttng drenched, and a 
few just don't ... m to mind the roln 
ot all. 
basic block umbrella, 
colorful golf umbrella larg. 
enough for three people t, 
keep dry, or a clear bubble 
type umbrella that protect 
bath head and shoulde, 
from getting soaked. If one 
hands are never free to h 
the handle of an umbre/1 
he might consider buying a 
umbrella hat, a mini umbrelt. 
that sits on the head like I 
hat. 
When one finally makes , 
,decision on on umbrella, 
raincoat is the next order 
purchase. Just as with 
3 bre/las, there are man t ypes of raincoats. The lover or windbreaker t~ 
THE RAINS CAME 
that can fold up into a self-
contained pouch is popular, 
but these coats are more 
for fashion and looks than for 
keeping dry. Then there are 
the slickers that come in all 
sorts of colors and lengths 
ranging from the waist to 
the knees. Most slickers 
have hoods to keep the 
heaa dry, and they are very 
fashion coordinated since 
most are reversible. Finally 
there is the so-called "spy" 
or ''Columbo" raincoat, the 
khaki knee-length classic 
coat that is also worn when 
the sun is out but the weath-
er is cool. 
Sometimes one might 
think that if the head and 
body are dry, everything is 
fine and dandy, but that is 
not necessarily true. The 
feet also hove to be consid-
ered when jumping from 
mud-puddle across cam-
pus. Rubber soles are usually 
one's best bet in rain foot-
wear, but tennis shoes are 
out, for canvas doesn't 
keep toes v,ery dry. A new 
rain shoe is the · 'duck shoe" 
which can be coordinated 
with the rain coat and um-
brella, since · 'duck shoes" 
come in all colors. Duck 
shoes have practically re-
placed the old rubber ga-
loshes worn over regular 
street shoes. 
And when one hasn't in-
vested in good rainwear, 
sometimes a newspaper or 
books held over the head 
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STUDYING IS A common pastime 
while relaxing In the dorm. Deb-
orah Lorshborgh, Senior B.S. Nurs• 
Ing student from Hamburg, New 
York, studies In her Yoak1ey Hall 
STAN KIRKPATRICK , FRESHMAN 
Manufacturing Engineering major 
from Erwin and his roommate, 
Larry Bailey, Sophomore Pre,engl• 
neering major from Tazewell, Ten- I 
nessee relax and study ln their 
Cooper Hall room. I 
DORM DECOR 
Jol>n,lanlgon, Statt 
BEHIND CLOSED DOORS 
ronro OrHn, Statt 
Dorm life - new, exciting, 
an adventure - that is for 
the freshman. He or she is fi-
nally away from home, on 
his or her own, surrounded 
by new people, new faces 
and new happenings. 
ETSU has nine women's 
dormitories and five men's 
dormitories. Both men and 
women can choose to live 
in efficiency apartments lo-
cated on campus. 
When a freshman first 
moves to a dorm he or she is 
bombarded with new rules 
and regulations, some of 
which seem quite out-
dated. 
The women's dorms are all 
locked after 12 o .m. during 
the week and otter 2 a.m. 
on weekends. Most of the 
dorms do hove combination 
locks now, so the women do 
ALISE DESKINS, SOPHOMORE B. S. 
Nursing student from Youngs, 
town, Ohio, studies under her col• 
lectlon of Clint Eastwood posters. 
Alise has a total of seven posters, 
which she says are hard to come 
by. 
not have to wait on a po-
liceman to/et them in. Men's 
dorms are not locked 
Aside from the rules and 
regulations, dorm life can be 
a very exciting experience. 
A person is bound to meet 
new friends, learn of other 
cultures and ideas from the 
surrounding rooms. 
And, there is always 
someone nearby who will lis-
ten when you just need 
someone to talk to when 
you feel the whole world has 
deserted you. 
Dorm life has its bad 
points, but considering the 
cost and the convenience it 
is stHI a very good deal. For 
new people just moving to 
the area with relatively no 
friends, the dorm is a good 
place to begin. 
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Old Lady Carter Gets A , 
ly Tammy Kooch 
StaH Writer 
The campus presented a 
new face to returning stu-
dents in 1981. 
Dorm renovations were 
the main improvement on 
campus as both Cooper 
and Carter halls had exten-
sive work done. 
Carter Hall received a 
major facelift while it was 
closed tor over a year. Built 
in 1911, this dorm is a major 
part of the tradition and his-
tory at ETSU. Included in the 
renovation were complete-
ly new electrical wiring, 
plumbing, roofing, windows, 
heating, air conditioning 
and a fire alarm system. An-
other major part of the ren-
ovation was the conversion 
of basement storage space 
into apartments for gra-
duate students. 
The more cosmetic work 
included carpeting, phones 
and repainting. A special Jiff 
was installed and living 
space was converted to 
occomodate handicapped tails remained. 
residents. A mixup resulted in car-
When students moved in peting being placed over 
at the beginning of the se- the antique floor in the lob-
mester however, a few by and the trim in the rooms 
wrinkles still remained. Main- were painted steel gray, 
tenance was· kept busy for which clashed with the 
several weeks installing brown carpet. 
doorknobs, unstopping sinks, Even so, the "Old Lady" 
repairing air-conditioning of the campus is a much 
and putting on the "finishing more pleasant place to live 
touches. " than before as a result of all 
After a few weeks most of the hard work that went into 
the wrinkles were gone but the renovation. 
two reminders o~ the need Cooper Half received less 
for closer attention to de- extensive repair work which 
included air-conditioning, 
ventilation in the shower~, 
fire alarms. phones and mi-
nor work on the heating ono 
electrical systems. 
Several other dorms were 
repainted and campus-
wide lanoscaping added to 
the beauty of the campus 
for the 1981-82 school year. 
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BROTHERS AND RUSHEES a t t he 
ALPHA DELTA Pl sorority performs 
the ir skit during theme party night 
of Fall Rush. 
WHAT IS ALL 
KAPPA DELTA SORORITY mem• 
bers are preparing nametags for 
the most sentimental party of 
Rush , the Preferentla l Party. 
THE RUSH ABOUT? 
By Mary Pat Buchanan 
Sta ff Writer 
Gatoring, cold brew on 
tap at the bar and rock-n-
roll music ore all a part of 
fraternity life, especially dur-
ing Fraternity Rush. All of the 
thirteen fraternities, which 
ore supervised by the Inter-
Fraternity Council, held rush 
for prospective new mem-
bers during the first week 
back on campus. The Fra-
ternities on campus ore: 
Kappa Alpha, Kappa Alpha 
Psi, Kappa Sigma, Lamda 
Chi Apha, Phi Sigma Kappa, 
Pi Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa 
Phi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sig-
ma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, Omega Psi Phi. and 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
After scheduling and res-
cheduling classes, standing 
in drop-add and tee lines, 
trampling across campus 
from one advisor to another, 
most students were ready 
to party hearty at night to 
unwind from the days trau-
matic experiences. Some 
students found relaxation in 
their own dorm rooms or 
apartments sipping on some 
"cool ones" with just a cou-
ple of friends, while others 
enjoyed hitting all the frater-
nity houses seeing old 
friends and meeting new 
ones, dancing, and drinking 
with a crowd. 
Members of the fraterni-
ties had been planning for 
Rush Week long before the 
hectic week began. Many 
brothers had to return to 
school several weeks before 
classes for a week of work. 
During this week, brothers 
painted, mowed and 
trimmed yards of the houses 
and basically prepared ev-
eryone tor rushing prospec-
tive pledges, or associates. 
Posters and flyers to adver-
tise the parties also hod to 
be placed and distributed 
all over campus. Kegs of 
beer had to be ordered. 
Music and sound systems 
had to be arranged. So by 
the time the first person ar-
rived at the fraternity house, 
everything was "just right." 
If a young man was inter-
ested in going through Fra-
ternity Rush, he paid a fee of 
$3,00 at the first fraternity 
house he chose to visit. In 
return he received a receipt 
and all the beer he could 
drink. After leaving one 
house to offend another, all 
he had to do was show the 
receipt that was paid earli-
er 
Some guys just enjoy go-
ing to the fraternity houses 
for the cold beer and fun, 
while others are thinking 
about pledging but want to 
know a little more about the 
Greek life. For these young 
men there ore the brothers 
of the fraternity to talk to 
and get all the background 
needed. The main brother 
behind Rush is the Rush 
Chairman, who talks to pro-
spective pledges, Then the 
brothers hold bid sessions 
and extend invitations to in-
terested men whom broth-
ers think would be an asset 
to the fraternity. 
Rush Week is just about 
the most important week of 
the year for a fraternity, for 
Rush is the lifeblood of the 
fraternity. 
Rush Week tor the five So-
rorities on campus, Alpha 
Delta Pi, Kappa Delta, Delta 
Zeta, Sigma Kappa, and Phi 
Mu, oil supervised by Ponhel-
lenic, is also important, for it 
too is the lifeblood of the so-
rority. 
Rush Week is usually held 
the second week of school 
and is quite different from 
Fraternity Rush held the 
week before. 
About the some pre-rush 
preparations that went on 
before Fraternity Rush take 
place also tor the Sorority 
Rush. Some things, however, 
are different. Instead of 
rock-n-roll music, skits and 
songs are practiced by the 
girls of the sorority for hours 
upon hours, weeks in ad-
vance. Rother than beer 
being served, punch and 
cookies ore served at soror-
ity parties. 
Girls who wish to go 
through Sorority Rush must 
register the first week of 
school, pay a rush fee of 
$8,00 to the Panhellenic 
Council, and be assigned to 
a rush group. The rush group 
is headed by a rush counsel-
or called a Rho Chi, The Rho 
Chi's ore chosen by Ponhel-
lenic on the basis of leader-
ship and scholarship. Their 
job is to advise the rushees 
during the week of rush and 
to be neutral towards all the 
sororities. 
An open-house is set up 
at the first of the week to 
give the rushees a casual 
glance of all the sorority 
suites and to get Rush Week 
rolling, The following night 
parties ore held by each so-
rority and all the rushees get 
to meet the sisters of the so-
rority. That some night otter 
all the parties ore over, the 
rushees meet with their rush 
counselors and eliminate 
the sorority that they wer-
en 't particularly interested 
in. This leaves four sorority 
parties for the rushee to at-
tend the next night. This pro-
cess of cutting a sorority is 
followed every night a ll 
week long until only two are 
left. Once down to two so-
rorities (by Friday) the ru-
shee attends two Preferen-
tial Parties. Preferential Par-
ties ore the most beautiful 
and serious o f the whole 
week. The Pref Porty is also 
when the hard-rushing is 
done by the sisters of the so-
rority, for the girls attending 
this party could be future sis-
ters of the sorority. 
After Preferential Parties, 
the rushees sign a card with 
the sorority they feel most at 
home with and want to be a 
part of. Then comes the 
waiting. The rushees have to 
wait to see if they get the 
sorority of their first choice 
(for two are chosen), and 
the sisters hove to waif to 
see if the girls they wanted 
chose their sorority. These 
questions are answered Sat-
urday morning when the ru-
shee picks up a bid of invita-
tion by a sorority. Then the 
excited rushees proceed to 
the Candlelight Service 
where they pledge them-
selves to Ponhellenic. The ru-
shees know which sorority 
they pledged, but the 
members still don't know the 
answers to their question. 
The members find out ofter 
the new pledges walk 
through the door. It is all on 
exciting and tension-build-
ing process. 
Fraternity Rush and Soror-
ity Rush differ in many ways, 
yet both hove the some 
goal: to encourage young 
men and women to pledge 
themselves to a fraternity or 
sorority where they can bet-
ter themselves and become 
part of a family that will con-




YELLOW JACKETS, TALL GRASS 
•r Mory Pat auchonan 
staff wr1,., AND ARA CUISINE 
A beautiful, sunny after- themselves and letting the I •No•rft 
noon with yellow jackets flit- students know that the Stu- l#j ~K 
ting through the tall grass dent Government was on 
and bluegrass music drifting campus to help them. Jeff 
in the background, set the Anderson, President of SGA, 
scene for a cookout, held attended the event along 
during the first week of with Clyde Boane, Vice-
school. The cookout, spon- President of SGA, and other 
sored by the University Gen- members of Student Gov-
fer Program Committee ernment. Dr. Ron Beller, 
(UCPC) and Student Gov- President of ETSU, was also 
emment Association (SGA) on the scene to introduce 
and catered by ARA, himself and welcome every-
brought many students out one who came out. 
from unpacking boxes and A good crowd was on 
suitcases for an afternoon of hand to sit and enjoy listen-
good eating and socializing. ing to bluegrass music pro-
The UCPC along with the vided by the Buffalo Chip-
Student Government Asso- kickers. 
ciation wanted to give new All in all, the cookout was 
and returning students a a success and all seemed to 
chance to meet each other enjoy themselves thorough-






JUST LIKE MOMS HOME COOKING 
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By Mary Pat Buchanan 
StaH Wrller 
The food here on campus 
to most students is about as 
exciting as watching corn 
grow. 
As always, students con-
stantly complain about the 
food served by the four eat-
ing spots, the Rathskeller 
(better known as "the 
Rot"), Fast Foods, the Al/-
You-Can-Eat cafeteria, and 
the a la carte cafeteria, all 
located in the student cen-
ter. ft is an everyday con-
versation to most students 
to talk about how the gravy 
tastes like water, the ham-
burgers have too much soy-
bean filler, or the pressed 
turkey hos too much fat. 
Most of the time students 
cannot think of anything 
else to talk about while con-
versing over a meal, so 
complaining about the food 
becomes major conversa-
tion. 
However, the food is pro-
vided by the American Res-
taurant Association (ARA) 
and they do everything pos-
sible to prepare a meal ''just 
like mom cooks" But 
''mom'' usually doesn't have 
to cook three meals a day 
tor 1,000 people or more 
every day 
ARA is working tor and 
with the students by provid-
ing a survey tor students to 
express their complaints and 
suggestions on how to im-
prove the quality of the 
food being served. 
With four possible places 
to eat on campus, one 
should be able to like some-
CAMPUS FOOD SERVICE 
thing on the menu. The 
Rathskeller offers hambur-
gers, hot dogs, sandwiches, 
even bag/es with cream 
cheese and sometimes live 
entertainment tor the stu-
dents. The fast foods grill 
serves hamburgers, pizzas, 
and provides jukebox music 
tor one's listening pleasure. 
The cafeteria offers sand-
wiches plus meats and 
vegetables tor a well-bal-
anced meal. An addition to 
the menu here that seems 
to be popular is the baked 
potato with a choice of sev-
eral sauces and toppings 
At the a la carte cafeteria, 
the hearty, hungry eater 
can get all the seconds and 
thirds he likes at a fixed 
price. 
Sometimes ARA has spe-
cial "Pizza Nights, " ''Hoagie 
Nights" or even "Steak 
Nights, " where one can eat 
all he can on these fixed 
menu nights. 
The Rathskeller, which 
stays open till 9.D0 p.m., of-
fers a Coffee House with live 
entertainment, and some-
times big screen television is 
set up for major sporting 
events such as the World 
Series. Popcorn is also sold. 
Also sponsored by ARA 
are hamburger and hot dog 
cookouts outside in the am-
phitheater. 
Still, if one is totally against 
buying a meal ticket or just 
tired of the same 'ole food, 
he can patronize many of 
the fast-food and dining 
spots near campus. 
STUDENTS EA TING IN the fast food 
grill ore entertained by Jukebox 
music and talking with fr iends. 
JoltnRottlgott, ltofl 
A FIFTH ALTERNATIVE to eating In 
ARA's Food Service cafeterias 
and restaurants Is cooking your 
own, as these students are pre-
paring to do. 
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D.C. CLARK and Susan snuggle 
at an lntermural softball game. 
D.C. Is a brother of Sigma Nu 
Fraternity. 
NEW RELATIONSHIPS 
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A NEW CIRCLE OF FRIENDS 
By Cart Forester 
Staff Writer 
Going to college gives 
you a whole new world of 
experiences. You arrive in a 
totally strange environment 
of people, policies, profes-
sors and problems. Within a 
couple of weeks you have 
mOde new friendships and 
relationships. 
Even for people who have 
trouble talking to other peo-
ple, new friendships are in-
evitable, whether it be with 
the person Who lives next 
door in the dorm, the person 
in front of you in line, or the 
person who has blocked 
you in the parking lot. 
It usually tokes a while 
to get used to visitation 
rules, and the fact that you 
can arrange your day al-
most anyway you want. In-
evitably there will always be 
one class that is only offered 
one time a year or only one 
period a semester. 
Then after you have 
made it through the read-
justment time and begin 
making contacts and friend-
ships, you begin to look for 
relationships with people of 
the opposite sex. hands and your wheat-co/-
It might be someone you ored Jeans. She laughed 
met in class, in the registra- when she realized why you 
tion line, or maybe the per- were late. After you 
son you ran over on your cleaned up, you were off, 
way to class. Nevertheless, but she certainly wasn't. She 
contacts are made. But be- talked continuously all night. 
ing disorganized in the first After ten minutes you had 
few weeks of school, and the worst headache ever. 
striving to meet all the re- Needless to say, you didn't 
quirements of your student have a great time, and you 
manual and the new peer made it a point to not ask 
group, you sometimes fem- her out again. 
porarily forget your social Then there was the time 
obligations. you made two dates for the 
Like, remember the time same night. There you were 
you were supposed to have in your dorm room getting 
been in the library at 10 a.m. ready for your date, telling 
to meet the girl from your your roommate about this 
English Composition class to really good looking girl, the 
help her write an essay due girl of your dreams. And your 
for class at 11: 15 that day. roommate tells you that 
You overslept, woke up, Carol called while you were 
and went straight to class. in the shower and wanted 
Of course she never spoke to know what time you 
to you again. were picking her up. Carol is 
Or remember the time your old steady girlfriend, 
you waited for weeks, Just and she's not the girl you 
to go out with this really were planning to take out 
good looking girl. And then tonight. 
the night finally came. Your There was the time you 
car broke down on the way were sitting in your dorm 
to her house. You arrived room relaxing, listening to 
twenty-five minutes late loud stereo music, and the 
with grease all over your phone rang. You were so 
PATRICK COONE AND Marla Boh-
lander share some time In front of 
McCord Hall. 
engrossed in the music, you 
answered it on the sixth ring. 
To your surprise, it was a girl 
you met last week in Biology 
Class. She says, ''Hey, what 
are you doing?" You say, 
"Nothing, just getting ready 
to go eat in the cafeteria. " 
She says, "Why don't you 
come over and pick me up? 
You're only thirty minutes 
late for our date." 
Well, we all get our wires 
crossed once in a while. 
Some people have this kind 
of luck all the time. College 
isn't always this mixed up. 
Sometimes we actually 
have time to write home for 
money, or call home and run 
thelong-distancebillup. We 
have come from many di-
verse backgrounds, and we 
strive for many different 
goals in our college careers 
and our lives. But we all 
share our time, friendships, 






GAMES PEOPLE PLAY 
Space invaders, star wars, 
astroids, baseball, football, 
fooseball, pool, air hockey 
and the list goes on and on 
Electronic games seem to 
have captured the imagina-
tion of young and old in 
1981, and some may won-
der if this has happened at 
the expense of traditional 
activity sports 
Almost any bar, any forge 
mall, even campuses have 
these time consuming, 
mind-boggling games. Vid-
eo game centers are usually 
full of people at any given 
time, but 
Walking around campus 
and driving down "tree 
streets", one can see that 
Johnson Cifians are able to 
use more than Just their 
hands to play games. 
.JohnF/olllgon, Stafl 
BARRY JONES INVENTS o SPACE GAMES SUCH os Defender 
unique game; wolklng on o ore among the most popular of 
chain which blocks one of the the new electronic games. 
roods on campus. 
People still play old fa-
shioned football. basketball 
and softball. The good of' 
American trisbee still flies 
high, and games like soccer 
and kaki sak are beginning 
to nudge into the physical 
game field. 
Winter weather brought 
people out to go sledding 
tubing and skHng, to build 
snowmen and have snow-
rortyoo,-, Stafl 
ball fights. Summertime ac-
tivities are still dominated by 
swimming, tennis, bicycling, 
and other outdoor pursuits. 
Of course, the video 
games hove a strong hold in 
our society, but physical 
games are still alive and 
well. 
ELECTIIONIC GAMES OF every 
kind ore closlng In fast on the pin-
boll machine's traditional popu-
larity. 
ONE OF THE latest mlnd-bogglers 
Is Rubik's Cube. Rob Keyes con-
centrates Intensely before mak• 
Ing his next move. 
Tanyo Q,-, staff .John Ronlgan, ltafl 
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ON THE ROAD AGAIN 
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By Mary Pat Buchanan 
Stoff Writer 
Walking back to the 
dorm after your last class, 
you might notice that 
there ore less people walk-
ing around and now would 
be a great time to find on 
empty parking place. You 
reach your dorm room to 
find your roommate bor-
rowing your clothes and 
pocking them in his suit-
case. You ask what he's 
doing. The reply is "I'm 
packing to go home." 
Suddenly you remember 
today is Friday. And almost 
everybody leaves campus 
each weekend and the 
place becomes deserted. 
East Tennessee State 
University has the well 
known reputation as being 
a "suitcase college,,, 
which means that most 
students pack suitcases Fri-
day afternoon, leave 
campus and return late 
Sunday night or Monday 
morning. This process is re-
peated by almost every-
body at least once or 
twice a month, because 
they find more excitment 
elsewhere. Johnson City is 
not the hottest place 
around. 
But where do students 
WEEKENDS 
trek off to with their suit-
cases, dirty clothes, and 
sometimes even books? 
Some go home to get 
dirty clothes washed, and 
a good home-cooked 
mealbyMom. Others head 
home with friends, while still 
others head to big K. Town. 
Knoxville offers more night 
life than Johnson City, and 
to some students night life 
is the main ingredient for a 
great weekend. 
If one doesn't have mon-
ey, a car, or really any-
where to go, and is stuck in 
big J.C., he can make the 
best of a usually lonesome 
weekend. by attending 
the home Buccaneer foot-
ball games in the dome 
and searching for a party 
after the game. Some stu-
dents go to the Environ-
mental Club on Walnut 
Street, for a night of social-
izing, drinking, and danc-
ing. If the E-1 gets boring. 
one can step next door to 
Tu-La-Fe's for basically the 
same atmosphere. If one is 
lucky and has a date, din-
ner at a nice restruant and 
a movie, could be the thrill 
of the weekend. Every 
once in a while an area 
concert keeps students on 
campus for the weekend. 
If worse comes to worst, 
the bored student can 
round up quarters and de-
tergent and laundry that 
has been accumulating for 
several days, if not weeks, 
and wash clothes. While 
waiting for the clothes to 
go from washer to dryer, 
one could possibly pull out 
the dusty books and catch 
up on some usually long-
needed studying. 
Other weekends, such 
as Homecoming Weekend 
can be exciting and most 
students stay around for 
the "big Game" and par-
ties afterwards. 
Every weekend on cam-
pus can't be exciting, so 
most students do live out 
of a suitcase during the 
week and pack it up for 
the weekend and head 
towards a certain destina-
tion. But other students 
who live too far from home 
have to stay and make the 
best of the weekend. 
Occasionally one might 
be asked home by his 
roommate, then he too 
can pack up a suitcase 
and leave yet another 
empty parking place. 
CHRISTA HOLLON FROM Yoakley Hall 
cuts hair on the weekends and even• 
lngs In her dorm. Susan Vance 
watches as Allse Deskins gets her 
hair cut. 
TOP: TONYA RHODES does clothes on 
the weekend. In most dorms this Is 
the only time there Is not a line to do 
laundry. 
OR AS IS true tor most of the students 
at ETSU, you can pack your dirty 
laundry and be On the Road Agoln. 
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JOHNSON CITY AND ETSU 
By Mory Pot Buchanon 
SloffWrlter 
City does not have the li-
quor by the drink low. Refer-
endum to make liquor by 
Nestled between the the drink available in Wash-
beauty of the Blue Ridge ington County last year 
Mountains is a thriving town failed. But most students 
named Johnson City. John- don't seem to mind this fact, 
son City is sometimes called The bars are pocked most 
a 'college town' because every night and the liquor 
East Tennesee State Univer- stores are doing a booming 
sity is located there. business. 
Students are the main pa- Most students receive 
tronizers of most of the fast money from their parents, 
food places around cam- while others work on cam-
pus, plus other local special- pus to earn spending mon-
ty stores, banks, restaurants ey. Still others, work in area 
and the Johnson City Mall. stores. Wherever the money 
Not only do students buy comes from, most students 
items from stores, but many love to spend if. The area 
also work at area busin- banks have many checking 
esses. accounts for £TSU students. 
Students can be found Even if one does have a 
most nights at favorite area meal ticket, meals out are 
bars around campus, where special, so the fast-food 
students have to buy .a places such as Hard€ie's, 
membership to get in to bUy Wendy's, McDonalds, Fire-
beer and liquor. Clubs that house Bor-b-que, and res-
sell ·spirits' hove to sell mem- tauronts, such as the Red 
berships because Johnson Lobster, the Peerless and 
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Widow Browns see many 
hungry students step 
through their door. 
Grocery stores in the area 
such as Giant and Kroger, 
provide students with 
bread, milk and other basic 
needs to f/71 ones refrigera-
tor, (which doesn't hold too 
much anyway). Grocery 
stores are important to the 
students also. 
Ask most any girl and 
some young men where 
most of their money goes 
and the answer could possi-
bly be - clothes. Many 
clothing stores are located 
in the Johnson City mall, but 
there are several dress 
stores around town. 
Overall Johnson City is im-
portant to the students of 
£TSU, because for most stu-
dents Johnson City is ''home 
away from home,,, but in re-
turn the students of ETSU are 
important to Johnson City. 
(cont.) 
GOOD SEAFOOD AND atmo, 
sphere Is found al the Red Lob, 
ster. New to Johnson City, many 
students patronize Red Lobster 
tor a dellclous meal. 
-
A CO-OPERATIVE EFFORT 
1onyaar-,start 
THE HOME FEDERAL Bank of Upper 
East Tennessee Is an eye,catch, 
Ing building with smoked win• 
dows. 
AN OLD LANDMAllK of Johnson 
City, the publlc library Is expand, 
Ing by adding a new section that 
will cover an entire city block. 
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JOHNSON CITY 
Johnson City (con't.) 
FIU.'ER UP, THESE hungry ttudents 
have chosen the FIiiing Station 
restaurant located on the Bristol 
highway tor an "All you can eat" 
meal. 
THE MIRACLE MALL offers a vari-
ety of stores to please ones shop-
ping taste. Many £TSU students 
also work at several of the stores. 
40 
JOHNSON CITY 
THE ENVIROMENT Al CLUI, not 
only serves drinks, but also offers 
appetlzlr19 meals In the early 
evening hours. 
- l .. 
~ ] -..,,, .... ..,.- ~ - ·7r ' -;:~ -- -
Tanya a-, Skdl 
ANNll'ybolt, stofl 
LOOKING FOR A parking place? 
Well It might be a little far from 
campus, but the Downtown Cen-
tre parking lot provides par1clng 
for downtown shoppers. 
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JOHNSON CITY 
Mory Pot Buchanon 
StoffWrller 
After a tang day of hard, 
classes, one is usually ready 
to cut loose at night. 
The ''night life'' in Johnson 
City is somewhat liU>ited, but 
every bar or night spot has a 
different image and a cer-
tain type of crowd. 
On Friday 
The Cottage, Gomez & terta· 
Garcias, Poor Richards, The T. 
Southwest Depot, Bojan-




Night Life (con't) 
PARTYING WITH THE Pikes, (Pl 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity) was en-
joyed by many students who de• 
clded to get away from the dorms 
and party awhile. 
Tonya GrHn, Statt 
STUDENTS AT POOR Richards en• 
Joy a couple of pitchers and a dell 
sandwich. 
JUST HANGING AROUND, CharHe 
Smith, a senior from Abingdon 




DULL WEEKENDS DO A FLIP 
8y Mary Pal 8uchanan 
StaftWrller 
Some dull weekends ot ETSU dido 
flip-flop and became exciting when 
a good concert featuring a special 
rock group or entertainer came to 
the Johnson City oreo to perform. 
Many students stayed in town to 
hear such groups as The Beach 
Boys, Foreigner, Charlie Daniels, Ala-
bama, and Alice Cooper, Just to 
name a few. 
Johnson City is lucky to hove. Free-
dom Hoff, o coliseum /hot brings top-
name bands to the area and this 
year was no exception. 
The Beach Boys gove o concert 
during September, which proved to 
be successful by the turn out of the 
crowd. 
Foreigner, a rock-group with such 
hit singles as "Urgent" "Juke Box 
Hero," and " Waiting for a girl like 
you, " appeared before a sell-out 
crowd in lote September. Billy Squire 
opened the Foreign concert with 
songs which included his hit single 
"The Stroke." 
Another crowd pleaser that ap-
peared in Freedom Hall was the in-
describable Alice Cooper. Although 
Cooper is sometimes referred to as 
being a bit strange with his snakes 
and battered dolls, he left the 
crowd screaming for more. 
One doesn 't always have to go 
off campus to hear great songs. The 
Rathskeller here on campus has 
brought several good groups and 
entertainers for students to enjoy. MIKE WILLIAMS SINGS 1n the Rot. 
The Student Government Associ-
ation had an area southern-rock 
band perform on SGA Day in the 
Rat. Mike Williams also captivated 
students in the Rot as he song songs 
and told stories. Williams has 
opened concerts for such perform-
ers os Jimmy Buffet ond the Nifty 
Gritty Dirt Bond. 
One doesn't have to go too far to 
hear some good music, Johnson 







SINGING HIS HEART out, Mike Wil• 
\lams concludes his concert in the 
Rat. 
All1HUl!/ l/NDSEr - CON1RI.U11HG photograph#lr 
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CONCERTS 
Flip-flop weekends (con't.) 
48 
CONCERTS 
THAT'S ALL FOLKS, Allee Cooper 
concluded his concert by bring• 
Ing out a huge American flag and 
telllng the crowd to salute It. 
GETTING INTO THE song, Mick 
Jones of Foreigner pleases the au-
dience while belting out the hit 
single "Urgent." 
Arthur L/nd1•y - Contributing photograph., Ron CamplHN, Stafl 
LOOKING A Ill strange, Allee 
Cooper gets the crowd's atten-
tion by talking to them before go-





John Ronlgan, Slaff 
Cathy Stepp, Miss Bueeoneer 
1981 
SMILES, BEAUTY, AND EXCITEMENT 
l y Mory Pal l uchanon 
Slalf Wrff•r 
The ighls were set, the mi-
crophones reody, the audi-
ence anticipates the an-
nouncement of the winner, 
the judges were seoted 
near the stage for a prime 
view. the girls are nervous, 
anxious and excited, ever-
ything wos ready for the 
1981 Miss Buccaneer pag-
eant. 
Several weeks before the 
night of the pageant on Oc-
tober 9, many girls had gone 
for interviews with the 
judges, hoping /hot they 
would be able to compete 
for the title of 1981 Miss Buc-
caneer. Only fifteen lucky 
girls were chosen after a 
hard decision, to compete 
in sportswear and evening 
gown competition. 
The night of the pageant 
was finally here and after 
much p repara tion by the 
girls, the Buccaneer staff, 
who sponsored the pag-
eant, and others, Jeff An-
derson, Moster of Ceremo-
nies stepped onto stage 
USA GAIL HORTON, first RunMr 
Up; Cathy Stepp, Miu luccan..,, 
and Stocey Stamper, Second Run, 
ner Up. 
and welcomed everyone to 
the pageant. 
The fifteen finalists per-
formed a dance routine, fol-
lowed by the judging of the 
girls in sportswear. 
Entertainment was pro-
vided during breaks by Miss 
Vicki Vaughn, ond a trio 
consisting of Todd Grind-
staff, Lee and Frank New-
man all students of ETSU. 
After the evening gown 
competition, special guests 
ond the judges were intro-
duced and then the an-
nouncement of the five fina-
lists. The five finalists were 
Darlene Freeman, Lisa Hor-
ton, Stacey Stamper, Cathy 
Stepp, and Lesley Zeller. Out 
of these five girls the new 
Miss Buccaneer 1981 would 
be announced. The tension 
was building. 
Celeste Caxton, Miss Buc-
caneer 1919 was brought 
out on stage and the an-
nouncement of the winners 
began. Cathy Stepp was 
crowned Miss Buccaneer 
1981. 
John,,.,,,._,,,,,,, 
JEFF ANDERSON, MASTER of Cere, 




Miss Buccaneer Pageant (con'f) 
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MISS BUCCANEER PAGEANT 
HARMONIZING PERFECTLY TO-
GETHER Todd Grindstaff, lee and 
Frank Newman provide part of 
the entertainment tor the 1981 
Miss Buccaneer pageant. 
SMILING AND LOOKING pretty, the 
five ffnallstt, Darlene Freeman, 
Stacey Stamper, Leslie Zeller, 
Cathy Stepp, and Lisa Horton, 
pose on stage for the Judges to 
take one last look. 
/i 
ONE LAST TOUCH of lipstick 
I ,hould do It. Ka,en Ka" touches up her make.up backstage be, tore retumlng to the stage. 
PROVIDING SOME OF the enter• 
talnment for the pageant, Miss 
Historic Jonesboro, Vicki Vaughn 
sings to the audience. 
TonroOr..,., Staff 
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MISS BUCCANEER PAGEANT 
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EXCITEMENT, TENSION, AND 
COMPETITION 
As excited and nervous 
parents, grandparents, best 
friends, boyfriends, and so-
rority sisters filed into the D.P. 
Culp Center Auditorium on 
November 20th, they all had 
one thing in common. Each 
was there to see one spe-
cial person crowned Miss 
ETSU. 
"We've Only Just Begun," 
was the theme of the 1982 
pageant which is a prelimi-
nary to the Miss Tennessee 
pageant. 
As the curtains opened, 
the opening number was 
sung by Miss Jonesboro, 
Vicki Vaughn, and Jock 
Leonard. 
After which Karen King 
and Don Carter, Mistress 
and Master of Ceremonies 
introduced the judges, and 
the pageant was off. 
Special entertainment 
was presented by Miss ETSU 
1981, Karen Snapp, who en-
tertained the audience with 
a rendition of the ''Smile 
Melody" that won the pag-
eant for the last year. 
Soon slim · bodies and 
beautiful smiles came into 
Joltl!Ronlgon, Sfart 
MISS CONGENIALITY, TAMMY Ly- WINNERS Of THE 1982 Miss ETSU 
ons - Pageant were Telgha Randolph, 
f irst runner-up, Kelly Shipley, Miss 
ETSU, and Donna Houser, second 
runner-up. 
sight, as the ten contestants 
of the 1982 Miss ETSU pag-
eant filed onto the stage for 
swimsuit competition. 
Miss Vaughn and Leonard 
returned to entertain while 
the contestants changed 
for the talent competition. 
Talent presentations ranged 
from belly-dancing to classi-
cal piano selections. Judg-
ing was a difficult chore. 
But evening gown com-
petition was the breaking 
factor. After the evening 
gown competition, Miss 
Snapp made her final ao-
pearance as Miss £TSU. 
"And now for our winners. 
Miss Congeniality is Tammy 
Lyons, Second Runner-Up is 
Donna Houser and First-Run-
ner-Up who if for any reason, 
Miss ETSU would not be able 
to fulfill her full term wou/Q 
become Miss ETSU, is Teigh-0 
Randolph. And now the an-
nouncement you have 
been waifing for, Miss ETSU 
for 1982 is Miss Kelly Shipley.' 
Miss Shipley received a 
$1,500 scholarship. (cont.) 
MISS ETSU 




Miss ETSU Pageant (cont.) 
CONTESTANTS OF THE 1982 Miss 
ETSU Pageant were: Ginger 
Hanks, Elalne Sharpe, Tammy LY· 
ons, Telgha Randolph, Kelly Shi• 
pley, Elaine Hamby, Donna SMILING FOR THE judges, the Miss 
Houser, Robin Cathy, Janet Pa• ETSU contestants model swim, 
cholskl and Kelly Surber. 
MISS ETSU 




HOMECOMING IS LIKE HALLO 
58 
•r Mory Pot.,,.__, 
$/allWrflw 
As the air turned cooler 
and the trees turned from 
green to bright · .orange, 
crimson reel, gold and finally 
brown, once again came 
the tradition of Homecom-
ing at ETSU. 
This calls for a very special 
week for everyone In the 
university from Or. Beller to 
the faculty to each student. 
Homecoming week to 
many students meant stay-
ing up al night working on 
banners, stationary floats, 
and practicing skits for com-
petition. Sometimes this 
meant steeping In cAHfng a 
few classes, because -
wen, we're only colege stu-
dents. What do you expect 
- perfect attendance? 
Homecoming Is a time 
when parents, alumni, 
friends and of course, our 
opponents visit the campus. 
For the students and ad-
ministration Homecoming 
--
meant many things - a 
dance on Friday night, get-
ting out of classes early for a 
pep rally, fireworks, the 
band marching, activities 
day, football, the crowning 
of the queen, and this year 
to the Buccaneers Home-
coming meant Haloween. 
The theme of this year's 
Homecoming festivities was 
''Homecoming Is as Ameri-
can as Football, Hot Dogs, 
Halloween and Bucca-
neers." 
With the Cheerleaders 
shouting cheers, Dr. Ronald 
Beller, President of ETSU, 
throwing candy, the march-
ing band playing the ETSU 
fight song, and classes be-
ing cut short to encourage 
students to support Home-
coming activities Home-
coming was off. 
At dusk the sky was filled 
with splendid colors by fire-
works. 
Thursday night sawing, 
stuffing napkins In chicken 
wire, and spraying paint 
went Into the wee hours of 
the morning as each group 
prepared to win a first place 
trophy. 
The results of the overall 
competition showed the re-
tiring of a trophy in the 
Greek Division by Alpha Del-
ta Pi/Pi Kappa Alpha, offer 
winning the competition for 
the third year In a row. EHing-
ton Dorm captured the first 
place trophy for the Inde-
pendent Division. 
During Activities Day stu-
dents had a chance to 
throw whiped cream pies at 
fellow students, play "21 " 
for prizes, throw footballs 
through tires, eat home 
baked goodies, and basi-
caly have a good time. The 
Loco-Motion Vaudeiv/1/e Trio 
presented a show In the on-
p/theater entertaining stu-
dents with stunts, a mime 
· and magical shows, jugglers 
and clowns. 
---
WEEN AND BUCCANEERS 
SKaMA C .. - SIGMA Kappa pre. 
sent their first place skff as Mork 








THI CROWDED FIELD ol the Home, 
coming Road Race leaps forward 
at the sound of the starter's gun. 
COMINNG THEIR CREATIVE tal, 













By Mory Pat Buchanan 
Slaff Writer 
With a goad crowd and 
the orchestra tuning up, the 
stage was set in the Gil-
breath Theater for the an-
cient Greek musical drama, 
"The Boys From Syracuse," 
directea by Harold Frank. 
This modern version is William 
Shakespeare's "The Com-
edy of Errors". 
The musical drama was 
presented five times in mid-
November, and hod a very 
responsive crowd for each 
showing. 
The drama was com-
posed of eleven scenes, 
each bringing action, tal-
ented singing voices. and 
comedy to the stage. The 
first scene introduced two 
SHOOTING THE BULL and relaxlng 
before another per1ormance the 
cast members of " The loys from 
Syracuse" s it back stage. 
sets of twins that have been 
iost for years. During the 
whole ploy, the twins are 
getting mixed-up, con-
fused, and so is most of the 
audience. For wives, "ladies 
of the evening", and even 
the other twin brother ore 
constantly wondering what 
was going on. For instance, 
in one scene. the master 
twin gives his servant twin 
money for a gold necklace. 
A Ottle later the master twin 
asks the other servant twin 
for the necklace and he 
doesn't know anything 
a b out a necklace. In-
stances like these take 
place during the whole play. 
In the end, both sets of 
twins are revealed to all and 
everyone fives 'happily ever 
after'. 
"-dJllton, Staff 
MAKE.UP, IS IMPORTANT Back 
1loge two casl members help one 
another opplylng moke•up. 
CAST OF CHARACTERS 
Sergeant - Jeff Darter. 
Duke - Scoff Snell 
Aegeon - George Battey 
Antlpholous of Ephesus - David Cox 
Dromlo of Ephesus - Thomas S. Davis 
Tallor - Scoff Hubbard 
Antlpholus of Syracuse - Richard Trlpleff 
Dromlo of Syracuse - Michael Booher 
Merchant of Syracuse - Tony Coker 
Apprentice - Freddie Tallent 
Angelo - Carroll Odom 
Corporal - J.J. Birmingham 
Luce - Lisa Dockery 
Adriana - Kim Stewart 
Luciana - Sara Showman 
Betsy - Mariann Mccorkle 
Svetlana - Kamm/ Myers 
Sorcerer - Anthony W. Roberts. 
Courtesan - Kem Moore 
Fatima - M. Paff/ Moss 
Courtesans - Denise Hemingway 
Terry Porter 
HELPING WITH THE last touches 
Sora Showman, who ployed Lu-
ciana In the play, gets a little help 
from make.up man Eddy Hensley. 
Merchant of Ephesus - Paul H. Loggins, Jr. 
Galatea - Terry Porter 
Pygmattan - Freddie Tallent 
Amazons - Denise Hemingway 
Carroll Odom 
Slaves - David A. Jessee 
Scoff Hubbard 




•~ porter N struggling for t.. i that big story 
,~ to the host of a talk 
"1fJ. show that millions tune 
Q,.,,, into e very day. By He made remarks on how 
0 ;::;:~ things hove changed since 
staff wr1t• r he was a young boy grow-
One of the most 
influential and con-
troversial men of our 
times visited ETSU on 
Sept. 2, 1981, before a 
crowd of approximately 
4,500 students, faculty 
and people from the Tri-
Cities and the surround-
ing states. 
That man was Phil 
Donahue. The atmo-
sphere around him was 
one of amazement, re-
spect, admira tion, and 
maybe some envy. 
The audience heard 
about his life, including 
how he went from a re-
ing up. He commented on 
parts of his life - his first kiss, 
dancing, "dipping", and 
doting. 
The younger people in the 
audience laughed at his 
memories of a different era. 
The older people traveled 
down memory lone with 
him. 
He spoke of the Tri-Cities 
area very highly. He com-
mented on the people and 
the atmosphere. He ex-
pressed wishes to return to 
this area and possibly film 
one of his shows here. 
The lost half of his show 
was devoted to questions 
from the audience. He on-
swered most of the ques-
tions, sometimes quite seri-
ously, sometimes jokingly. 
He never evaded ques-
tions; he was as open and 
straightforward as he is on 
his shows. No one seemed 
too offended by his open-
ness; in fact, most seemed 
quite intrigued by it. 
Close to the end of his 
show a woman stood up 
and asked him to check his 
right pocket, He found a 
note there, which she in-
structed him to read tater. 
He concluded his talk with 
a remark about a slang 
term. One of his sons had 
made a comment to him 
about some ''chick." Dona-
hue hod asked "What is a 
chick, a helpless bird that 
grows up to lay eggs?" His 
son replied, "All right, Dad, 
alright." 
With that he said good-
bye, wishing the Bue football 
team a good opening sea-
son. 
,tiotogropM: Lany ltnlttt, ,t,o,o LQb 
DONA.HUE SPOKE TO approxl-
matety 4500 people September 2, 
1911, wearing an ETSU blue and 
gold )ocket. 
l'holoflrtlpll.: ronro o,_, ltaff 
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DONAHUE 
THE DATING GAME, DYNAMIC SEX, 
AND STRESS 
By Mary Pat Buchanan 
SlotfWrlt,,, 
Television cameras being 
set up in strategic places, 
people filing in and finding a 
place to sit, cups of water 
being placed upon the po-
dium on the stage, testing 
one-two-three, all the prep-
arations were ready. The 
audience was ready. As the 
lights dimmed and the rus-
tling in the crowd became 
quiet, internationally-known 
Dr. Joyce Brothers was intro-
duced. 
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Or. Joyce Brothers lec-
tured on "Stress and Anxi-
eties, " October 14, at 7:30 
in the D.P. Culp Auditorium. 
She spoke about happy and 
unhappy feelings, and how 
to reduce tension. She dis-
cussed two types of stress; 
eustress, which is positive 
stress, and distress, or nega-
tive stress. 
Dr. Brothers also spoke on 
learning techniques and 
how to learn and remember 
great amounts of material. 
She told the audience that 
no goal is ever set too high 
to reach: all one has to do is 
break the goal down into 
segments. Ta/king about so-
cial simularities and psycho-
logical differences in men 
and women, Dr. Brothers 
quizzed the audience on 
how well one understands 
the opposite sex. For exam-
ple, is it true or false "that 
women change their minds 
more than men?" This ques-
tion, as all of the others on 
the quiz, has been re-
searched and the answer 
found to be false. 
Dr. Brothers ended her de-
lightful lecture by answering 
several questions from the 
audience. 
LECTURES 
Dr. Arthur DeRosier, re-
turned to ETSU at the end of 
October to give a lecture 
on the value of pluralism in 
America. 
The former president of 
ETSU, defined pluralism to an 
almost capacity crowd in in 
the D.P. Culp center "as 
equal ethnic and religious 
co-existance." 
Tracing America's lack of 
ethnic and religious equality 
from the Pi/grams to present 
time, DeRosier captivated 
the audience by giving both 
examples and personal ex-
periences dealing with eth-
nic and religious pluralism. 
The lecture was over 
much too soon, but when 
DeRosier said ''thank-you," 
the audience stood for a 
standing ovation. 
''Dynamic sex refers to ful-
filling sex in a fulfilling rela-
tionship. Love is the key to 
sex; sex isn't the key to 
love." stated Rusty Wright, 
a traveling speaker of Cam-
pus Crusade for Christ Inter-
national, who spoke on 
campus in mid-October. 
Wright and his wife have 
written several books on 
sex, dating, love and mar-
riage, the topics of Wrights ' 
lecture. 
An interesting point 
Wright brought out, was 
that "an estimated 50 to 60 
percent of college students 
engage in premarital sex." 
Wright went on to give the 
audience 10 sample ques-
tions to see if one is truly in 
love. An example of these 
questions was: "How do I 
feel when we are apart?" 
The energetic speaker con-
cluded by saying "that mar-
riage is here to stay, " be-
cause more people are 
finding that a commitment 
hos value in fulfilling ones life. 
CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR Christ 
speaker. Rusty Wright talked 
about love, sex, and marriage. 
•-campt,.11, Stott 
FORMER ETSU PRESIDENT, Dr. Ar• 
thur DeRosler speaks on the value 







•r Mary Pat luchanan 
Staff Writer 
Suitcases are packed as 
dorm rooms and parking lots 
empty. 
No, this is not a weekend, 
but one of the several holi-
days and breoks that we 
look forward to eoch yeor. 
Our first holiday of the 
year was Labor Day, bring-
ing us three more days of 
summer-like weather. While 
some students scurried off 
for a few days in the sun, 
others took to the moun-
fains backpacking, or to the 
lakes skiing. 
The next hollday on the 
agenda was a break in 
more than one sense of the 
word . Halloween not only 
brought out spooks, cos-
tumes, howllng , parties, and 
pumpkins, but also Bucca-
neer spirit. This was Home-
coming. 
Just when most students 
and professors hove about 
come to the end of their 
rope with school, Thanksgiv-
ing break arrives. This usually 
means an extended week-
MANY STUDENTS PARTICIPATED In LOCAL SCHOOL CHILDREN admire 
the costume contest held at the one of the trees In the Christmas 
Homecoming dance. Tree exhibit at Carroll Reece Mu-
seum. 
end at home for mony to 
study 
After everyone has eaten 
enough turkey and dressing 
to last for another year, pull-
ing all-nighters in the books, 
eating cold pizza and pop-
corn. and preparing term 
papers, is somewhat of a 
let-down. Even more of a 
/et-down is the overhanging 
finals week slowly creeping 
upon us. The only reprieve in 
sight is Christmas break, a 
whole month off. (cont.) 
HOLIDAYS • BREAKS 
HOMECOMING WAS ON Hollow. 
een lhls year and the homecom, 
Ing dance was also a coslume 
party. 
WARM WEATHER FINDS co,eds 
h4KJdlng tor their favortte spot to 
stretch out and soak up the sun. 
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HOUDA YS A IREAKS 
HOLIDAYS AND BREAKS (CONT) 
The Christmas season at 
ETSU is marked by the mid-
November appearance of 
Christmas trees of every 
kind and description in the 
Carol Reese Museum. The 
display draws children and 
adults throughout East Ten-
nessee. The display is also a 
signal to ETSU students, not 
to despair, the semester is 
almost over. 
But coming too soon, is 
the finals week, a week, or 
this semester, a weekend of 
two hour tests in every class. 
Same professors let the class 
decide whether to let the 
lost hour test count for the 
final or to toke a compre-
hensive test over everyth-
ing. The choice is obviously 
the first. 
After the drudgery of fin-
als is over. it 's "dash away, 
dash away, on Pinto, on 
Mustang, on bus, on foot. or 
on tt.e first sled home" for a 
month of reprieve. 
Christmas break is a time 
tor rest. relaxation, earning 
some spending money, and 
preparing for another go at 
the aid semesters. 
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When Spring semester be-
gins. it's not usually what 
most people think of as the 
warm days of Spring. In fact 
we're lucky if the tempera-
ture rises above 3? in the 
afternoon. 
But don ' f despair, this 
HOI.IDA YI 6 IR!AKI 
weather is perfect for snow 
skiing in Boone, North Caroli-
na. Many students take ad-
vantage of a/I-night or al/-
day rates at the many ski 
resorts only an hour away. 
In February comes Valen-
tine's Day when many of the 
organizations sponser 
booths where students can 
have flowers sent to their 
sweethearts. 
In late March comes an-
other break that students 
look forward to most of the 
year. Spring break for most 
students is a time to break 
away from the books, pack 
the car up for warm weath-
er destinations, and spend 
hours on the road. Fort Lau-
derdale , and Daytona 
Beach are popular choices 
while some students fake a 
cruise over spring break. 
After Spring break is over, 
and the sun fanned bodies 
begin to fade comes an-
other Finals weekend. Sum-
mer break or Summer school 
soon follows. 
No matter where we go, 
or if we go anywhere our 
holidays and break time is 
sacred to us. Also there is 
never enough time off to 
get everything we would 
like to get done done. Stu-
dents st#/ would like ta have 
a mid-to-late Fall break like 
Spring break. So far this has 
not come about. 
RIESE MUSEUM HAS a yearly dis, 
play of Christmas trees deeotat, 
ed In trodlffonm and modem 
sty1es. 
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HOUDA. YS • IREAKS 
The one-act operatic 
buffa, Gianni Schlccl, was 
presented in Gilbreath The-
ater March 18, 1981. 
Robert LaPella was the di-
rector of Gianni Schlccl, an 
operatic farce about the 
wealthy Buasa Donati and 
his greedy family who are 
anxious to see the HI Buoso 
Donati pass away as quickly 
as possible sa that the will 
can be read and all the 
money distributed. The fam-
ily hos somB unexpected 
surprises, however, when 
the will is finally read. This 
and other happenings gave 
the comical Gianni Schlccl 




THE HILARIOUS GIANNI SCH/CCI 
THE SCHEME HAS begun. Susan 
Staten, Sandra Moretleld, Kim 
Stewart and Tim Harkleroad 
prepare the pion to change 
luoso Donatls wlll. 
THE LOVERS OF GiOrri Schied, 
Janet Lyon and Roby Danlels, 
plan their marriage to one an-
other. 
Cast List 
Gianni Schlccl - Timothy Harkleroad 
Lauretta - Janet Lyon 
Zita - Kimberly Stewart 
Rlnucclo - Roby Daniels 
Gherarde - Stephen Shanks 
Nella - Suzanne Staten 
Gherardlno - Leslie Oxendine 
Betto - James Lyons 
Simone - Randall Bennett 
Marco - Gary Trammell 
La Clesca - Sandra Morefield 
Splnelloclo, Amantlo - John Fritzpatrick 
" I FOUND tTI" exclolms Rlnucclo, 
' played by Roby Daniels as he 
produces to the audience the 
original WIii. 
TIMOTHY HARKEROAD WHO 
played Gianni Schlccl arrives to 







•r Mary Pat •uchanan 
Staff writer 
Living away from home to 
most students at ETSU usual-
ly means Jiving around the 
corner from home or several 
hours away, but for an inter-
national student, living 
away from home is usually 
thousands of miles away. 
ETSU has 175 (including 
dependents) international 
students enrolled, repre-
senting 135 different coun-
tries. Most in ternational stu-
dents came to ETSU to ma-
jor in environmental health, 
computer science, or to do 
graduate work in microbi-
ology. 
Myleno Starr is the coun-
selor of International Stu-
dent Services and has set 
up several programs to • 
make a student living 
abroad feel more at home. 
The office of international 
students serves as a liason 
between the international 
student and the university 
community, This office also 
provides counseling for the 
international student. 
So when an intemational 
student goes away to 
school, it is a Jong way from 
home, but ETSU tries to 
make him feel right at home. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
MYUNA STAIR PROVIDES lnfor, 
motion ond guidance tor lnterno, 
tlonol students: Jose Ventoclllo, 
Peru, Mylena Starr, lnternotlonol 
student counselor, Man op Wong• 
1urybot, Thailand, Shulchl Oh, 
bani, Jopon, Asrob Abdul-Kodlr, 
Molayslo, and Kamal Ruangmon, 
omongkol, Thalland. 
,. ... . 
..a :i: ■ 11 11 ... :r -C!l 
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HELPING AN INTERNATIONAL sfu. 
dent with torm1 and poperwork is 
all part of a days work for Mylena 
Starr a s she a ulsts Jose Ye nfa. 
cllla. 
flee Is also a good place Just to 
get together and meet tellow stu-
dents. Taking a break from 
classes ore Shulchl Ohbanl, Jo. 
pan, Jose Ventaclllo, Peru and 






•r Mary Pot •uchonon 
Staff Writer 
For most students at ETSU 
getting an education is a 
lonely ordeal, but for the 18 
taml7ies that live in the mar-
ried student housing com-
plexes. getting an educa-
tion is a shared effort. 
Married students differ 
from single students in that 
being married brings respon-
sibilities and obligations. 
Adding an education to on 
already busy schedule is 
hard to say the least, but for 
many married students their 
schedule also includes either 
a full-time or part-time job. 
As the Johnson family 
shows. married life con be 
hectic. Melanie Johnson hos 
completed her degree and 
is employed as an English 
teacher in the Washington 
County Schoa/ System. Mi-
chael Johnson is a Senior 
majoring in Management. 
and llke many married stu-
dents, the Johnsons have a 
son, Benjamin Ross. 
Melanie's day begins early 
MARRIED STUDENTS 
as she must be of work by 
7:45 a .m. Before this, break-
fast must be prepared, the 
baby fed and taken to the 
sitter. and Michael must pre-
pare for class. 
Many parents who work 
or are students at ETSU use 
the Child Care Center in the 
lower-level of Wart-Pickle 
Hall. The Child Care Center 
cares for pre-kindergorden 
age children whl'le parents 
work and students attend 
classes. 
While being married pre-
sents many problems for stu-
dents, there are some ad-
vantages that make it 
worthwhile; having some-
one to confide in, financial 
security, a social life with 
other married couples, and 
the family atmosphere. Be-
ing married also brings with it 
budgets, grocery lists, 
cleaning house, washing 
dishes. and in-laws. but for 
many married couples these 
are the challenges of going 
to school and being mar-
ried. 
AFTER A LONG doy teaching, Me, 
lanle spends time with Ben. 
MICHAEL JOHNSON STUDIES 
whenever possible during lhe 
busy family schedule. 
THE MICHAEL JOHNSON family; 








study or relax and wo,tc Mt , 
..qrt:!ny cases a two day 
eak If they were lucky 
enough ·to not have a fest 
scheduled for Saturday. 
The weather caused 




ts and tests which pro-
sors are kind enough to 





rize a semester's worth of 
mater/al. 
II seems that no matter 
usu 
loroplac o c p 
this leaf. By the end of t 
semester, dorm walls ar 
closing In so the student 
wanders to the library, 
IJIIIY to find what amounts, 
to a party as everyone 
spends hours dlscu1Slng 
•. 
I've st/II got s•ven 
', with one hour Wff 
lo sleep. Wllh eyef lfiol 
won't stay open, ,,.. of. 
saves no a 
less essay quesflo 
/ems and cover sh 
I/me speeds by a 
dent hands In the lesl and 
tries to remember when his 
85 












•r Tammy Kooch 
Staff Writer 
Classes, sports and cam- with the tax cuts may lead 
pus events are not the only to budget deficits that he 
factors that affect a col- can't reduce. 
lege student's life. Even Foreign policy issues were 
though many of us ore reto- a controversial topic as 
tive/y sheltered within the Reagan's anti-Soviet stand 
grounds of ETSU, we still increased cold war tension. 
need to be aware of the The senate finally gave con-
world around us and how it sent to the sole of AWACS 
will affect our lives now and radar planes to Saudia Aro-
in the future. bia and Reagon levied eco-
President Ronald Rea- nomic sanctions against the 
gan's first year in office was Polish government to show 
impressive as his term began the United State's opposi-
with the release of 52 Ameri- tion to the enaction of mar-
can hostages from Iran after tial law on the Polish people. 
being in captivity for 444 President Reagan was not 
days. Only months later, the only forget in assasina-
however, tragedy struck as tion attempts. Pope John 
on assasination attempt by Poul II was shot in St. Peter's 
John Hinckley left the Presi- Square and recovered. His 
dent with a bullet wound would-be ossosin was sen-
that pierced his left lung and fenced to life in prison. Trag-
leff White House Press Sec- ically, Egypt's President, An-
retory Jomes Brady critically war Sadat was gunned 
wounded. After the Presi- down during a military pa-
dent's recovery, he began rode by four Islamic fanatics. 
working on budget cuts, As the year ended, rumors 
slowing federal spending, of more attempts Jed to in-
shrinking social programs creased security. 
anda23%, three-yearcutin The United States Su-
income fox rates. Reagan preme Court ruled that the 
advocated reducing the draft registration in effect 
size of the government and was constitutional in not in-
stimulating productivity in eluding women in the regis-
the private economy to tration. Ironically, perhaps, 
curb inflation. However, an Sandro Doy Q'Conner was 











Reagan to a position as Su-
preme Court Justice. Her 
nomination was approved 
by the Senate in September 
which made her the first 
woman Justice in the 
Court's 191 year history of 
101 male Justices. 
Great Britain also hod its 
day in the news as the world 
watched Lady Diano Spen-
cer wed to Prince Charles of 
Wales, heir to the British 
Throne. 750 million people 
watched on television as 
the fairy tole Wedding took 
place. The Royal wedding 
hod all the pageantry of a 
bygone era complete with 
fanfares, a procession of 
horse-drown carriages and 
the beauty of Lady Diana's 
stunning wedding gown. 
On April 12. American in-
genuity triumphed as the 
space shuttle Columbia 
roared from its launch pad. 
The Columbia is unlike any-
thing ever flown before. 
After being launched like a 
rocke t, the shuttle circled 
the earth 36 times and glid-
ed to a landing on the Mo-
jave Desert at Edwards Air 
Force Bose in California. 
Seven months later, if be-
came the first spacecraft to 
return to space. The success 
of the shuttle along with the 
Voyager 2 flight post Saturn 
kept America in first place in 
the space race. Besides be-
ing reusable, it is capable of 
toking up to 65,000 lbs. of 
satellites, scientific and mili-
tary hardware and compo-
nents into sooce. 
1981 was a bod year for 
air traffic as striking air traffic 
controllers were fired and 
replaced. Among air trage-
dies were an airliner which 
crashed into the Potomac 
River after takeoff from the 
Washington D.C., airport kill-
ing most of the passengers. 
Four members of the Thun-
derbirds elite flying team 
were also killed when they 
crashed during a training 
session. 
Unusual weather caused 
problems throughout the 
nation as on intense cold 
wove brought snow and 
sub-zero temperatures. 
Many cities were immobi-
lized and others struggled to 
dig out from under record-
breaking snowfalls. 
Looking bock, 1981 was a 
year of triumph and trage-
dy, hope and despair, but 
most of all, it was another 
year in our lives at £TSU -
one to be remembered. 
BUSH1S LIMO HIT BY 
POSSIBLE GUNFIRE 









POPE JOHN PAUL II IS SHOT- ST. 
PETERS SQUARE 
SANDRA DAY O'CONNER 




By Cindy Duncan 
Staff Writer 
Every term students look 
forward to the ultimate goof 
of coming to college: 
GRADUATION - getting the 
degree. 
As graduation becomes 
more of a reality to each 
student, they begin ques-
tioning themselves and their 
ability. ''Am I reody to teove 
school ond begin working?" 
"Is this whot I really wont to 
do for the REST of my life?" 
"Con I flnd a Job here, or will I 
possibly hove to move 
somewhere tar away?" 
As the day gets closer 
and closer, the questions 
are more intense. But when 
the day is finally here, the 
questions disappear as the 
thrill of the moment tokes 
over. The graduate is ready 
to toke his knowledge and 
his degree, go out into the 
world and show it Just what 
he con do. 
As he walks across the 
stage, degree in hand, he is 
no longer a student striving 
for - a degree, he is a gra-
duate - striving for the 
chance to show the world 
that he mode it. 
New doors have opened, 
a new life is begining -
places to go - people to 
meet-things to do . 
Lost spring a total of 764 
degrees were awarded. 
Broken down by degrees, 
there were 160 Associates, 
545 Bachelors, 54 Masters, 
two Specialists in Education, 
two Doctors of Education 
and one Doctor o f Philos-
ophy. 
THE PROCESSION HAS t>e9un . 
ETSU 1911 spring graduates make 
their lost steps across campus os 
they proceed to the mini.dome to 
receive the Important paper that .,.. 
makes them a graduate - a di• 
ploma. 
GRADUATION 
THE ULTIMATE GOAL: 
GRADUATION 
lorry Sm/NI, Staff 
over WHAT ELSE CAN be said? a gra, 
duate expresses the llnal 
thoughts of graduation with shav, 






WARM FALL DAYS lured students out, 
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Almost everyone has to take what is infamous-
ly known as ''general core requirements.'' Those 
ore the fun classes like U.S History, Introduction to 
Sociology, Introduction to Psychology, Freshman 
English, Biology ond Society, Physical Education 
and the list goes on. 
These ore the classes you must take in order to 
prove to the world that you are a wen-rounded 
person. It seems that educators hove been trying 
to prove that point to the world since you 've 
been in school from day one. And to think that 
they still don't have the world convinced! 
You can spot a required class a mile away. It 
usually is held in a lecture hall and on a good day 
maybe 15 students will shaw up to take notes for 
the other 85 students who have already made 
arrangements to skip the class for the next three 
weeks. 
Invariably, you run into the some people in 
about half of these classes. The ritualistic conver-
sation includes a couple o f "/ know I've hod a 
class with you, but I don't remember which one," 
and "No wonder I can't recall your name. You 
were only in class for the mid-term and the final." 
Ah, such is the life of those who have not yet 
fulfilled the dreaded core requirements. 
Eventually, however, you will meet a couple of 
people who ore in almost all of your core classes, 
and a friendship evolves. After all, what can you 
expect when you take alternate weeks attend-
ing class with someone? 
ENGLISH IS A required class that no one can avoid . 
REQUIRED CLASSES 
John"°"'flan,Slaft 
STUDENTS LISTEN A TT ENT A TIVEL Y to their professor lecture 
In an education class. 
A LOW TURN-OUT for a lecture class has many reasons 
Including, rain, snow, lee storms, sickness, death in the 








Just great! . 
It's only 8: 15 in the morning and (for some rea-
son you'll never understand) here you sit amidst 
30 or so other students who all thought a first 
period class would be a great waker-upper. 
Fact of life; being lectured to in a first period 
class is seldom if never a great waker-upper, and 
boring lectures are great only if you've hod in-
somnia and need a strong sedative. 
However, some students (believe it or not) 
manage to stay awoke during these trying times. 
Their methods for staying awake (or at least ap-
pearing to stay awake) are varied and, at times, 
amusing. 
During first period, a favorite pasttime is curios-
ity especially when it comes to those little 
bags fellow students carry to class which are 
laden with (what else?) breakfast. The concoc-
tions these people produce vary from two 
scrambled eggs and ham to Pop-Tarts and a 
toaster. 
The periods between first and fourth are usually 
filled with delayed yawns and semi-closed eye-
BORING LECTURES 
lids, but fifth period presents a new and unusual 
problem. 
Fact of life: Stomachs (especially yours) tend 
to growl and make all sorts of lovely and embar-
rassing noises at the precise moment that you 
are trying to appear to be totally engrossed in a 
lecture that you would rather Just miss . and 
this usually happens just as the professor pauses 
and silence prevails. 
After fifth period, things (especially lectures) 
just seem to get worse. Everyone in the class is 
tired, including the professor, and sitting through 
another lecture is not on anyone's list of the top 
50 million things to do for fun. So entertainment 
enters the classroom. Carrying on a discreet con-
versation with someone sitting very close to you 
can be interesting - even for the entire class. 
While you t wo are sitting there exchanging not-
too-repeatable quips and comments, the pro-
fessor and the remainder of the class are rapidly 
becoming amused at the various facial expres-
sions you are utilizing. Occasionally you can even 
manage to hear a chuckle from your professor. 
\ 
ranygOr..n, StgW 
But by for the worst class of the day is the final 
one: the night class. Even if sitting through a lec-
ture for two and a half to three hours isn 't bod 
enough, then lo and behold there is always the 
predicament of attempting to figure out a way 
to meet your favorite someone ofter the two of 
you ore let out of class. 
Fact of life: No two night classes let out at the 
some time especially the two in which a cou-
ple of sweethearts are enrolled. 
There ore only two real solutions to escape 
these boring lectures: drop the class or drop out 
of school. 
EXPRESSIONS SOMETIMES REFLECT feelings toward the top. 
le of certain boring lectures. 
John Rortlgon, """ 
EVERYONE'S LECTURE IS boring a t some time or another, THERE ARE MANY ways of avoiding a boring lecture . 







Of all the classes taught here at ETSU, the one 
which is most needed should be entitled, ''How to 
Take Notes When YouCouldn'tPossiblyCareAny 
Less." 
Notetaking is on art that does, indeed, require 
as much skill and dedication as a work of art. It's 
much easier to bluff your way through note tak-
ing sessions, and if you care to pay attention to 
the people around you in class, you'll find that the 
majority of them resort to what is known as tak-
ing false notes. In other words, the things they are 
writing down hove absolutely nothing to do with 
the lecture which is going in one ear and right on 
out the other. 
Some students get into name writing. This can 
include writing your own name approximately 
5,000 different ways and styles or writing the 
name of the special someone in your life and 
combining it with your name in various arrange-
ments. 
Another notetoking technique is called letter 
writing. This con come in very handy for those 
students who hove many out-of-state relatives 
to write letters to and usually hove no time to 
write them. With o small amount of skill and prac-
tice, one con use one class period to answer 
absolutely all unanswered moil. Of course, this 
con and often does toke o bit of practice. 
Then there is the tactic which provides some 
entertainment but requires more skill to fool the 
instructor. This is the practice of ploying games 
on paper with o nearby student. Such games as 
tic-toe-toe and hangman ore oldies-but-goo-
dies. 
However much fun that these note toking ses-
sions con be, you must realize that when it comes 
to toking a test in American Government, o 
group of tic-toe-toe games aren't o whole lot of 
help when you are attempting to review John 
Locke's theories. 
TAKING NOTES 
-.C*l'EIMo" , Slalt 
TO PHIL HEFFNER, reading the momlng news Is sometimes 
more Important than getting down the high points of the 
lecture. 
NOTES DON'T ALWAYS come from lectures as shown by 





ly Lit a Peters Stewart 
Staff Writer 
Internship, a semester ot on-the-job training, 
rounds out the education of students majoring in 
Education, News Editorial, Law Enforcement, 
Nursing, Social Work, Dental Hygiene, Graduate 
Studies and all the Associate and Certificate de-
grees from the Nave Paramedical Center in Eliza-
bethton. 
This specialized training provides the scholar 
with valuable insight and experience relative to 
his professional career. This experience is benefi-
cial in several ways: one becomes oriented in the 
manners of his chosen profession, expectations 
ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING student, Rosa Parker works 
with a patient during her Pedlatrtc Cllnlcal Internship. 
INTERNSHIPS 
of his career will be outlined, and he w17I be intro-
duced to professional life and its requirements. 
This training generally takes place after a stu-
dent hos completed his academic requirements. 
He is then placed in a school if he plans to be-
come a teacher, a hospital if has chosen a health 
profession, or riding around in a squad car if he will 
be entering low enforcement. 
Internships provide valuable experience in 
preparation for a career. It may be a period of 
discord, or it may be one of harmony, depending 
greatly upon the supervision which one receives. 
It is a time of learning, however, and one should 
approach it with a professional attitude. It is vital 





STUDENT TEACHING IS one way of accomplishing an Intern-
ship as Dianna Luehm, graduate student teacher, has 
found out. 
.Jo/In Ronlgon, lkdf 
ASSISTING STUDENTS IS all a part of Dan Taglla's lnlernshlp 
as photo/ art student teacher. 
EDITOR OF "The Mocklngblrd" Glnger Renner, also realizes 
the Importance of lnte,,,shlps. 
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College of Arts and Sciences 
SATISFYING CORE REQUIREMENTS 
The major objectives of the College of Arts 
and Sciences are to give students a well-round-
ed and liberal education which will increase their 
capacity to live satisfying and productive lives; 
to provide the necessary academic background 
for the training of elementary and secondary 
teachers; to provide professional training in the 
liberal arts areas and pre-professional work in 
such areas as medicine, dentistry, pharmacy, 
law, engineering and medical technology. All 
general education core requirements are satis-
fied in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
This college achieves its objectives by intro-
ducing students to those major fields of interest 
that are included in the humanities, social sci-
ences, natural sciences and certain service pro-
fessions. 
The College of Arts and Sciences is composed 
of the Departments of Art. Biological Sciences. 
Chemistry, Communication. Criminal Justice. Eng-
lish, Foreign Languages, Geography and Geolo-
gy, History. Mathematics, Music, Philosophy, Phys-
ics, Political Science. Psychology, Social Work, 
100 
.JohnRonlgon, SI 
TWO STUDENTS FROM Physics class work on a problem 
LAI WORK IS a necessary port of any biology students life 
Here a student Jots down notes about a specimen. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
and Sociology and Anthropolgy. Interdepart-
mental programs are also offered in American 
Studies and Humanities. 
Pre-professional students planning to continue 
study in engineering, medicing, law, dentistry 
pharmacy and other professional areas are en-
rolled in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
The College of Arts and Sciences experienced 
a few changes during 1981, with the major one 
being the loss of Dr. Robert Botkin. A search com-
mittee was formed at the first of the year to find 
o replacement as Dr. Lottie Collins began the 
year as the college's acting dean. Collins pre-
viously served as chairman of the Physics Depart-
ment. He has been at ETSU for 17 years. 
Another change occurred as the Department 
of Mass Communications and the Department of 
Speech and Theater combined to form the De-
partment of Communication. 
A CLASS IN the outdoors makes for a pleasant change of 





WIiiiam N. Anderson, 
Jr. , BS, MS, PhD. 
Chairman, Math• 
ematlcs 
Thomas G. Burton, 
BA, MA, PhD. Chafr. 
man, English 
Richard B. Compton, 
BM, MM, PhD. Acting 
Chairman, Music 
Arthur J. Cox, AB, 
MSW, DSW. Chair, 
man, Social Work. 
Jeffrey 8. Gold, BA, 
MA, PhD . Acting 
Chairman, Philos-
ophy and Humanities 
Thomas 1 .• s. Huang, 
IS, MA, PhD, Chair, 
man, Chemistry 
Robert G. Leger, BA, 
MA, PhD. Chairman, 
Sociology and An, 
thropology 
Murvln H. Perry, BS, 




COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
102 
Donald H. Poole, BS, 
MA, PhD. Chairman, 
Geography and Ge, 
ology 
Harry Powell, BS, MS, 
PhD. Chairman, Phys, 
le, 
Ronald W. Robinson, 
IS, MA, PhD. Chair, 
man, Criminal Jus, 
flee 
Robert Samuels, BA, 
MA, PhD. Chairman, 
Blologlcal Sciences 
John E. Schrader, BA, , 
MFA. Chairman, Art 
James E. Wade, BA, 
MA, PhD. Chairman, 
History 
Eduardo Zayas-Ba, 
zan, Doctor en Dere, 
cho, MS. Chairman, 
Foreign Languages 
Otto Zinser, BS, MA, 
PhD. Chairman, Psy, 
chology 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
---
A MOCK HOST AGE situation wa s acted out by criminal 
Justice students. 




Honors education has grown to be on impor-
tant component of undergraduate studies in 
many universities across the country, and this 
year marked the beginning of honors education 
at all State Board of Regents colleges and uni-
versities in Tennessee, including ETSU. 
The Honors Program offers the opportunity to 
combine the breadth of a large university with 
the advantages of the small liberal arts college: 
small classes, knowing and being known by facul-
ty and administrators; in other words, a more per-
sonal education is available. 
The program gives a choice in lower level 
courses of Honors sections of the general educa-
tion core requirements. It also enables study in 
significant areas in the major field of study in 
greater depth than afforded by the regular de-
partment curriculum. 
103 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
College of Business 
TAKING CARE OF BUSINESS 
104 
The major objective of the College of Business 
is to provide a brood foundation in general edu-
cation and business fundamentals as a basis for 
future growth and development of the individ-
ual as a member of the society and to provide 
a program of professional education at the un-
dergraduate and graduate levels that will en-
able men and women to occupy positions of 
responsibility in business and in government. 
The college also prepares the student to pur-
sue graduate study in business and economics, 
provides the opportunity and environment for 
faculty research, provides a service to the busi-
ness and economic community through coop-
erative activities, and prepares men and wom-
en as administrative assistants. 
To achieve these objectives, the College of 
Business provides the student an opportunity to 
acquire a broad knowledge of internal prob-
lems of business organization and control as well 
as an understanding of how business may be 
affected by the complex forces in the econom-
ic framework within which it functions. For this 
COLLEGE OF BUSINESS 
reason, emphasis in the program of instruction is 
p laced on the development of a well-rounded 
knowledge of business fundamentals and an 
understanding of the structure and processes of 
the American economy. 
The College of Business includes the Depart-
ments of Accountancy, Economics, Finance 
and Marketing, Management and Office Man-
agement. The Office Management Depart-
ment offers a one-year secretarial program, a 
two-year Administrative Secretarial Program, a 
two-year Legal Secretarial Program and a two-
. year Medical Secretarial Program. 
Replacing last year's dean, Dr. James 
McLean, is Dr. Allan Spritzer who came to ETSU in 
August of 1981. Spritzer formerly served as the 
assistant dean and professor at the University of 
Alabama in the College of Commerce and Busi-
ness Administration. He has also been employed 
at Cornell University. 
BUSINESS STUDENTS FIND the hallways to be a convenient 
spot to do some occaslonal studying. 
r 
James H. Potts, IS, MBA, PhD. 
Chairman, Accountancy 
I ' l' ')!fV.i, .. U/iiL JZ 
iiif} 
r\ '\ ,. 
Herman A. Stribling, Jr. , IS, MS, 
PhD. Chairman, Economics 
,~ 
LECTURES IN THE Col'-ge of Business sometimes bring 
a smile. 
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College of Business (cont.) 
---
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College of Education 
EDUCATION STUDENTS LEARN supervision on campus 
through use of the Child Study Center on the first floor of 
Warf,Plckle Hall. 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
111S AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERIENCE ... 
The College of Education serves all students 
who plan to teach and who meet requirements 
as descnbed by the university's approved teach-
er education program. 
Students pursuing programs leading to initial 
professional certification as a classroom teacher 
at either the elementary or secondary level must 
follow the appropriate curriculum tor teachers, 
including general education for teachers, the 
teaching major and secondary teaching field, 
the appropriate professional education require-
ments and all other requirements leading to the 
bachelor of science degree for teachers. 
Responsibilities of the College of Education in-
clude planning, coordination and implementa-
tion of all university teacher education programs 
leading to initial or advanced personnel; provid-
ing professional services as requested by schools 
in the service area of the university: providing or 
assisting in the provision of appropriate in-service 
and professional development activities as re-
quested: and planning and conducting research 
and development studies growing out of needs 
identified in academic programs or in the public 
schools. 
The college includes the Deportments of Cur-
riculum and Instruction (Elementary, Kindergarten 
and Secondary Teaching; Reading; and Science 
Education), Human Development and Leaming 
(Child Development. Early Childhood Education; 
Guidance and Counseling, School Psychology 
and Special Education). Media Services (Library 
Service and Instructional Communication), Phys-
ical Education and Recreation (Physical Educa-
tion, Athletic Training, Corrective Therapy and 
Recreation) and Supervision and Administration 
(Principal, Superintendent and Supervisor). 
A Child Study Center is operated by the De-
partment of Human Development and Learning 
as a part of the Early Childhood Education pro-
gram. In addition, a campus school encompass-
ing grades 1-12, is operated in association with 
the College of Education and the Washington 
County school system. 
Dr. Charles Edwards fills the spot as dean of the 
College of Education. Edwards hos been dean 
since January of 1981. He last served as dean of 
the West Virginia College of Graduate Studies. 
Prior to that, Edwards held positions at Illinois 
State University and the University of Nebraska. 
---
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ranyao,-, Slaff 
ranya o,-n, Stafl 
THE CHILD STUDY Center Is equiped with study and learning 
areas along wllh a large outdoor playground fenced for safe, 
ty. 
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HEALTHY ATTITUDES FOR ALL 
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The School of Public and Allied Health, com-
posed of the Departments of Communicative 
Disorders, Dental Hygiene, Environmental Health 
and Health Education, affords students the op-
portunity tor extensive and intensive study in 
several areas of the health field. Through select-
ed courses, the school offers enrichment of all 
students' programs with the knowledge and un-
derstanding necessary for personal action to-
ward optimum health. 
The school prepares students for positions as 
speech pathologists and audiologists to serve in 
education, government, public and private 
clinics as well as in industry and research. The 
school offers clinical services to those having 
speech, language and auditory disorders. 
This school also functions by providing profes-
sional training which meets the requirements for 
Tennessee licensure for students wishing to en-
ter the field of Dental Hygiene. The professional 
education of Environmental Health personnel for 
industrial, governmental and public health posi-
tions is also a goal of the school. 
COLLEGE OF ALLIED HEALTH 
The School of Public and Allied Health offers 
professional preparation of health educators 
who are trained to assist official, private and 
volunteering agencies, community groups and 
individuals in their efforts to organize and work 
toward a more optimum level of health care. In 
addition, programs for the preparation of spe-
cialized health teachers for public and private 
schools are offered. 
Due to the death of Dr. John Lamb, Jr. last 
spring, a vacancy in the dean's office of the 
School of Public and Allied Health existed at the 
first of the fall semester. Dr. Hiawatha Walker 
was the acting dean as a search committee 
attempted to find a suitable candidate for the 
position. Walker has been employed by ETSU as 
a professor of health education for 11 years and 
was expected to return to that position when a 
dean was found. 
GEfflNG READY FOR another doy of classes, these Allied 
Health students discuss the happenings since the lost 
class meeting. 
Johnl'fonlgon, lt¢f 
AT THE END of a long day of clones another Allhtd 
HeaHh stud• nt heads for home . 
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SCHOOL OF NURSING 
Wllsle S. Bishop, BSN, MSEd, MSN. 
Acting Chairman, Baccalaureate 
Degree Nursing 
CARE/NG FOR OTHERS 
The School of Nursing is designed to provide 
students with the knowledge and skill base nec-
essary tor the practice of nursing locally, notion-
oily ond/or intemationolly. This is provided by 
two degree programs - the baccalaureate 
degree and the associate degree program. 
Students who complete either program are 
eligible to write the State Board Test Pool Exami-
nation and upon successfully passing the exami-
nation become Registered Nurses. Both pro-
grams are accredited by the Notional League 
for Nursing, the professional nursing accrediting 
organization. Both programs also have student 
CA.REING FOR TINY patients Is a port of training for nurses 
a s this Associate Degree student Is doing. 
nurse organizations which are affiliated with the 
state and national student nurse organizations. 
In addition, the School of Nursing is currently 
designed to provide outreach programs to 
practicing registered nurses. Nurses from diplo-
ma or associate degree programs who wish to 
obtain a baccalaureate degree in nursing ore 
provided this opportunity. Multiple programs ore 
provided to registered nurses in the area who 
wish to earn continuing education units. 
School of Nursing dean is Or. Edith Summerline 
who hos held that position for three years. 
LEARNING HOW TO operate machines necessary tor 
maintaining human Ille Is Important tor nursing students. 
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College of Medicine 
FIRST GRADUATING CLASS 
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The College of Medicine of ETSU was estab-
lished by act of the Tennessee General Assembly 
in Morch, 1974 in conjunction with the Teague-
Cranston Act of the U.S. Congress. The primary 
purpose of the College of Medicine is to provide 
more physicians and better medical care in Up-
per East Tennessee and the surrounding region. 
Through a diversified program of medical educa-
tion, the college seeks to provide well-qualified 
medical students with the opportunity to acquire 
a sound basic education in medicine and to fos-
ter the development of life-long habits of schol-
arship and service. The college emphasizes pri-
mary care as its major educational objective. 
Another important role of the College of Medi-
cine is the advancement of knowledge through 
research. In addition to biological studies, the re-
search includes studies related to cultural and 
behavioral aspects of medicine, methods for the 
delivery of health care and the medical educa-
tion process. The college is responsible for the 
development of graduate education in order to 
produce practitioners, teachers and investiga-
tors, both through clinical residency programs 
and advanced degree programs in the basic 
medical sciences. The College of Medicine ac-
tively produces and participates in programs of 
continuing medical education aimed at main-
COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
faining and improving the competence of those 
professionals engaged in caring for patients. 
The College of Medicine includes the Depart-
ments of Anatomy, Biochemistry, Microbiology, 
Pathology, Pharmacology, Phsiology, Family 
Practice, Internal Medicine, Ostetrics/Gyneco-
logy, Pediatrics, Psychiatry and Surgery. Also in-
cluded are the sections of Medical Education, 
Biophysics and Occupational Medicine, the Li-
brary and Learning Resources Center, the Offices 
of Continuing Medical Education, Educational 
Resources and Student Affairs. 
The College of Medicine does not offer any 
courses or degree programs at the undergrad-
uate level. 
Dr. Herschel Douglas became dean of the Col-
lege of Medicine in August, 1981. He came to 
ETSU after being associate dean of the University 
of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio, 
as well as being chairman of Family Practice at 
the same university. 
SENIOR CLASS - FRONT ROW: Nancy McAllister, Bill Bos-
well , Jim Fegan, Weor Culvohouse, Cathy Page. SECOND 
ROW: David Fanning, 8111 Neumann, Ray lamb, Judy 
Bowen, BIii Murphy, Richard R9uhland. THIRD ROW: Allon 
Spreen, Johnny Cox, Ron Homra, Greg Swabe, Bob Bole-
man. Not pictured: J.D. Wells, Leslie Jones Cargile, Joe 
D'Amlca, Carolyn Newton, Tom Clary, Jim Vinson, Paul 
Porter. 
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administrative 
personnel 




IN AN ANATOMY class serveral students are dissecting a 
brain In preparation tor o proctlcal. 
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The objectives of the Schoof of Applied Sci-
ence and Technology are to promote and in-
crease specialized and professional compe-
tence through technical and applied science 
courses to provide theoretical and research 
techniques, and develop basic scientific method 
skills in relation to technology, and to prepare a 
student for a career by providing the scientific 
and sociological principles on which his/her pro-
fession is based. Additional areas of study include 
English and literature, mathematics, humanities, 
social and natural sciences, and courses to assist 
in developing interpersonal relationships. 
The structure of the School of Applied Science 
and Technology seeks to fulfill its purpose by of-
fering a number of associate, baccalaureate 
and master of arts degrees in the Departments 
of Computer and Information Sciences, Home 
Economics, Industrial Education, Military Science, 
Technology, and in the Division of Vocational 
Education. The purpose of the Division of Voca-
tional Education is to consolidate the vocational 
education aspects of the various university de-
partments. The Department o f Technology ad-
ministers two-year programs designed to pre-
pare technicians in the areas of surveying, draft-
ing and design, and construction. The Depart-
ments of Industrial Education, Computer and In-
formation Sciences, Home Economics and Tech-
nology oll otter BS degrees, and the MA degree is 
offered with two options, one in Industrial Educa-
tion and one in Technology. 
The Department of Military Science is a coop-
erative program between the University and the 
United States Army. The purpose is to prepare 
advanced students for service as commissioned 
officers in the active Army, Army Reserve or Army 
National Guard. 
The dean of the School of Applied Science ond 
Technology is Dr. Rollin Williams. He has been 
dean since September of 1980 when the school 
was established. 
APPLIED SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 
TWO APPLIED SCIENCE and technology students work 
on a project for class. 
A STEA.DY HA.ND 11 a must for technlcal drawing. 
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BRANCHING OUT 
The Division of Extended Services encom-
passes many areas. 
A major opportunity to obtain academic cred-
it is provided through the large offering of even-
ing classes on the main campus. Any course of 
the university may be scheduled during the 
evening for full credit and be applied toward 
degree requirements as appropriate, and, while 
evening classes ore scheduled as a primary con-
venience to non-resident students, both resident 
and non-resident students may enroll and regis-
ter for classes on campus or at any of the univer-
sity's centers. 
Doy and evening classes, including lower and 
upper division and graduate courses, are offered 
in the Kingsport University Center, and offerings 
ore sufficient to meet most degree requirements 
of the university during the first two years. 
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General education courses and special train-
ing are provided in the Nave Paramedical Center 
in Elizabethton for certificates or associate de-
grees as a Dental Assistant, in Dental Laboratory 
KINGSPORT UNIVERSITY CENTER 
Technology, as a Medical Assistant, as a Medical 
Laboratory Assistant, in Respiratory Therapy 
Technology, in Surgical Technology and in Radio-
logic Technology. 
Extended Services also offers continuing edu-
cation with instruction and training provided 
through special classes, conferences, seminars 
and workshops arranged at the request of, and 
in cooperation with organizations, industries and 
special interest groups. 
The Office of Career Development provides 
services in career planning, cooperative educa-
tion and placement. Services are available to 
undergraduates, graduate students and alumni. 
ETSU's School of Graduate Studies offers a 
wide choice of graduate education, including 
planned programs of study leading to various 
master's degrees, the specialist degree and the 
doctoral degree. The graduate programs are 
designed to provide specialization in profession-
al, academic and interdisciplinary areas. 
-
NAY£ PARA•MEDICAL Center, Ellzabethon, Tennessee. 
CLASSROOMS AT THE Kingsport University Center were of. 
ten tllled to capacity as students took their classes In the 
branching center. 
STUDENTS AT THE Nave Para-Medical Center leorn practi-
cal job skllls which wlll enable them to work in professional 
positions. This student Is taking an X-ray of another stu-
dents arm. 
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NAVE PARA-MEDICAL CENTER 
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PEOPLE 
STUDENTS BUSILY SCURRY from one class to another along Sherrod Drive. 
THE AMPHITHEATRE BELOW the D.P. Culp University Center Is o good place to 
study as this art student does on a weekend afternoon. 
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A 3.5% ENROLLMENT 
INCREASE AT ETSU 
By Kim Dyer 
Staff Writer 
The state Boord of.Regents met at ETSU Sep-
tember 17-18, 1981, for its yearly meeting with 
Gov. Lamar Alexander presiding. 
During the meeting, Or. Roy S. Nicks, chancellor 
of the board, presented facts which included 
ETSU's 3.5 percent enrollment increase for the foll 
semester ofter a 10 percent enrollment decline 
last year. This was the only one of the four board 
institutions which are on semester scheduling to 
record an enrollment gain. A loss of 1% to 7.2% 
was recorded at Memphis State, Middle Tennes-
see State and Tennessee State. 
The board approved the limitation of state dol-
lars for athletics to $375,000, with no general 
budget funds to be used for athletics. 
In direct relation to ETSU, the board approved 
of the Master of Education degree at the Univer-
sity as an alternative to the MA degree in ele-
mentary education, reading, secondary educa-
tion, guidance and counseling, special educa-
tion, instructional communications, library service, 
physical education and educational administra-
tion and supervision. 
In response to a plea from Dr. Ronald Beller, 
ETSU president, the board allowed the continu-
ation of the MA degree in mathematics at the 
University for an additional year, although the 
program was to be monitored by state officials. 
The degree was to be terminaed after being 
labeled as low producing program by the Ten-
nessee Higher Education Commission. 
BOARD OF REGENTS MEETING 
TENNESSEE GOVERNOR LAMAR Alexander took time to eat 
lunch In the grill and talk with students during the State 
Boord of Regents meeting In September. 
CHANCELLOR ROY NICKS spoke before the loord In the 
meeting. 
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BELLER: 
THE YEAR IN REVIEW 
l y KIM DYER 
Staff Wrfter 
Changes in administration. regional applicabil-
ity in research and redirection of the University's 
mission to serve the immediate region were 
among the goals President Ronaid Beller had re-
alized or expected to realize in the future as he 
began his second year as president of ETSU. 
Beller listed administrative personnel changes 
in the establishment of the office of Vice Presi-
dent of Finance and Administration and in the 
changes in the deans of the Colleges of Educa-
tion, Business and Medicine as well as the 
changes In the directors of libraries, Kingsport 
Center, athletics, development and alumni af-
fairs. Another change oc-
the institution. you have an impact which wfff 
come about by virtue of new talent ... 
Beller also expressed concern in the area of 
·egionol applicability of university-oriented re-
search. ''In many cases, the local-type issues will 
hove national interests as well," he said. ''If we do 
something, like we 're doing, on the rec/omotion 
of coal land, that 's something that has impact 
beyond our area. But it hos impact on the gener-
al region of the university as well. I see us having 
mode statements to the effect that we were still 
committed to this over the fast three and a half 
to four years, but there that commitment state-
ment began to get 
cured with the addition of 
Belier's executive assis-
tant, Dr. David Tiffany, 
who is the coordinator of 
university advancement. 
Seller's primary goal for ETSU is 
"A redirection of the 
University's 
watered down. ." 
The president also 
gave his personal ob-
jectives as having and 
fulfiffing a strong re-
sponsibility to serve the 
East Tennessee region. 
He said that instruc;. 
At the beginning of the 
tan semester. the search 
for the vice president of 
mission to serve the immediate 
region," 
academic affairs continued because the search 
committee did not reach a successful conclusion 
last summer. Beller explained that the position 
would be advertised again and then the search 
committee would be put back to work. Search 
committees were also working to fill vacancies in 
th.e offices of deans of the Schoof of Public and 
A/lied Health and the Cof/ege of Arts and Sci-
ences. 
"Take into account a// those people and total 
them up, and you'// have probably as many 
changes as you'll find in any university in the 
country right now, .. said Be/fer. "When you have 
that many (changes in) positions at that level of 
tional programs should be geared for prospec-
tive students in the immediate area as well as 
outside of the Tri-Cities area. 
Beller also foresees nontraditional education as 
a possible direction of education for the future. 
Such educational opportunities include teaching 
in shopping centers to reach women who might 
consider re-entering college as well as in-plant 
education to further educate plant employees. 
"Those kinds of things are definitely in the future. 
sound programs of appropriate quality where 
the dellvery mode is definitely not traditional, .. 
said Be/fer. 
PRESIDENT IELLER 




ALL THE PRESIDENT1S MEN 
As the President of ETSU, Dr. Ronald 
Beller, PhD., is the excutive head of the 
University and as such exercises supervision 
and direction necessary to the efficient op-
eration of the institution. 
The Development Director is William Mc, 
earthy, B.$., who identifies and manages 
for the solicitation of major gifts and pros-
pects for ETSU. 
The overall information and public rela-
tions program are operated by Fred Mldd, 
leton,B.$., Director of University Relations. He 
is responsible for media releases, special 
events and publications of ETSU. 
Dr. David M. Tiffany, PhD., is the excutive 
head of the University and as such exercizes 
supervision and direction necessary to the 
efficient operation of the institution. 





HERSCHEL S. DOUGLAS, M.D., 
Dean of the Quillen-Dishner 
College of Medicine. 
RICHARD A. MANAHAN, EdD., 




The Vice President for Finance and Ad-
ministration is Richard A. Manahan, EdD., 
CPA. His job concerns the accounting and 
financial operation, budgeting, personnel, 
plant operations, campus security and aux-
iliary enterprises. 
Elizabeth McMahon, Vice President of 
Academic Affairs, supervises all academic 
areas ·and is involved in both hiring and bud-
get. 
As the professional and executive officer 
of the College of Medicine, Dean Herschel 
Douglas, M.D., has direct responsibility for 
organizations, operations and administra-
tion of that department. Charles Votow, 
M.D., PhD .• is the Associote Dean of the Col-
lege of Medicine. 
ELIZABETH L. MCMAHAN, EdD, Vice President ol Aco, 
demlc Affairs. 
LAWRENCE I . FULDAUER, PhD., Assoclote Vice President 
of Academic Affairs. 
As Associate Vice President of Academic 
Affairs, Larry Fuldauer, PhD., is the chief 
academic officer reporting to the President. 
He also has the responsibility for develop-
ment and implementation of academic 
programs for Etsu. 
As the University Comptroller, David L, 
Kite, S.S., CPA, is responsible for the busi-
ness office, and the accounting for the uni-
versity, fee payments, and payrolls for stu-
dents, facult y and staff. 
Dorman G. Stout, Jr .• EdD., Dean of Stu-
dent Affairs, deals with student activities on 
campus, coordinates all the divisions of stu-
dent affairs. 
He is aided by Sally S. Thomas, MA, Assis-
tant Dean of Student Affairs and Ph/I/Ip M, 
Thomas, MA .• Associate Dean of Student 
Affairs. 
DORMAN E. STOUT, Jr., EdD., 
Dean of Student Affairs. 




DEANS OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ABBOTT BRAYTON, DEAN of the 
School of Graduate Studies. 
LATTIE COLLINS, PhD., Interim 
Dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences. 
Lottie Col/Ins, PhD., inter-
im Dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, aids 
the faculty of that col-
lege, gives guidance to 
curricular development 
and encourages growth 
in instruction, research 
and public service. 
Dean of Education, 
Charles W. Edwards, 
PhD., provides leadership 
in the area of curriculum 
and program develop-
ment. He has primary re-
sponsibility in the areas of 
budgeting, scheduling 
and personnel. He must 
coordinate college and 
activities by working with 
faculty and staff. 
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The major functions of 
James Loyd, EdD., Dean 
of Admissions and Re-
cords, ore preadmission 
counseling of undergrad-
uate students, adminis-
tering admissions policies, 
class registration, main-
tenance of academic re-
cords of students and to 
work with students to in-
terpret course require-
ments for majors and mi-
nors. 
Abbot A. Brayton, 
Dean of the Graduate 
School, is responsible for 
the graduate programs 
on campus. He monitors 
the progress of students 
through the program. 
UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL 
CHARLES W. EDWARDS, PhD., Dean of the College of JAMES W. LOYD, EdD., Dean of Admissions and Re, 
Education. cords. 
H. I . WALKER, PhD., Interim Deon of the School of Publlc W, ROLLIN WIWAMS Ill, EdD., Deon of the School of 
and A.Hied Health, Applled Science and Technology. 
ALLAN SPRITZER, DEAN of the 
College of Business and Eco-
nomk:s. 
EDITH 8. SUMMERLINE, PhD., 
Deon of the School of Nursing. 
Allan Spritzer, Deon of 
the College of Business, 
does all of the administra-
tive work and scheduling 
for the school, coordi-
nates advisors and heads 
a staff of 50 and numer-
ous committees. 
Edith B. Summerllne, 
PhD,, Dean of the School 
of Nursing, supervises the 
faculty o f the school and 
maintains overall quality, 
keeping the program up 
to date. 
H,B, Walker, PhD,, of 
the School of Public and 
A/Bed Health, helps the 
chairman of the depart-
ment seek and select 
personnel, pion class 
schedules, acquire equip-
ment and review and 
oromote tenure. 
W, Roi/In Wlll/am1 Ill, 
-EdD,, Dean of Applied 
Science and T echno/ogy, 
is responsible tor curricu-
lum, program develop-
ment and coordination, 
serves as advisor for the 
engineering transfer pro-
gram. He is chairman of 
the President 's Task Force 
on Budgets and Priorities. 
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DIRECTORS OF UNIVERSITY SERVICES 
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WILLIAM I. MILLER, MIA, Dlree• 
tor of Budget and Finance. 
BURRELL M. RICHARDSON, 
PhD., Ac ting Director of Con• 
t rac ts and Grants. 
THOMAS GABRIELE, MS, Dlrec• 
tor of Computer Services. 




Donald R. Carter, MA, Director of the Uni-
versity Center, is responsible for the adminis-
tration of the University Center, facilities, pro-
grams and activities. . 
Harry w. Stee,., S.S. is Director of Housing. 
His office accepts room deposits, handles 
housing contracts, insures housing for single 
and married students. 
Financial Aids Director. Perry D. Counts, 
Ed.D., assists students financial needs by pro-
viding them with access to information for 
grants, scholarships, work programs and 
Joans. 
The Director of Graduate Studies is WIii/am 
Galle who administers the graduate pro-
gram 
1
in the College of Business. ~Y recrui~in_g 
and screening applicants, adv,s1ng, adminis-
HARRY W. STEELE, 8.S., Director o f Housing. 
JOEL PARKER, Direc tor of Admlnlstrotlon. 
tering comprehensive exams and approving Benjamin E. Carmicheal, PhD., of Ex-
all administrative forms. tended Services, oversees instructional re-
The Director of Computer Services, Thom• search and consultative services that are ex-
as Gabriele, M.S., is responsible for the com- tended to the community. 
puter printouts of grades, registering, the :e- Interim Director of the Institute of Research 
cords of students and any computer service and Planning, Gerald L. Gehre, PhD., plans 
needed by administration. facilities tor buildings and land and reports of 
The Director of Personnel is Patsy Leach, data of students and faculty by surveys and 
B.S., who is in charge of reviewing applica- research. 
tions for any job applied tor within the Univer- Thomas A. Joyce, M.A., is in charge of 
sity and she hires and terminates. lntramurals and Recreation. He sets up pro-
Director of Budget and Finance, WIii/am B. grams for men and women who do not par-
Miiler, M.B.A., is responsible for the develop- t,c,pate 1n 1ntercol!eg1ate athletics, provides 
ment and control of the University Annual and supervises facil1fles and officials 
Operating Budget. . As d,rector of campus secuflty, Chief Ken-
Burrell M. Richardson, PhD., D,rector of neth T. Long handles administrative duties 
Contracts and Grants, helps those studef!tS associated with that office, including seeing 
applying for grants for research, e_tc., to i.:---r!te that officers receive adequate training and 
their proposals and aid them ,n dec1d1ng general supervision of officers in the field. 
which organization to apply .to. . Douglas Messer, the Director of lntercolle-
Fred P. Borchuck, Ph_D., D,rector of Un,_ve- giate Athletics, is responsible for the leade~-
sity Libraries, is responsible tor the ce:ord~na_- ship and effective management of t_he Uni-
tion and management of the Un1vers,ty s versity's total intercollegiate athletic pro-
Sherrod Library Instructional Materials Center, gram 
Archives of"Appalachia and 8. Carroll Reece Joel Parker, is the Director of Administra-
Museum. tion, is in charge of planq_ing, organizing and 
directing functions in University Personnel, the 
Physical Plant, campus Security and Nonaca-
demic Affirmative Action Programs. 
ronroO-,ltd 
PATSY LEACH, I .S., (standing) Director of Personnel. 
BENJAMIN E. CARMICHEAL, PhD., Director of Extended 
Services. 
DONALD R. CARTER, M.A., University Center Director. 
DR. ALLAN SPRlnER and Greg Jones. 
ministration, is in charge of planning, organizing 
and directing functions in University Per$onnel, 
the Physical Plant, campus Security and Nona-
cademic Affirmative Action Programs. 
J. Willene Paxton, EdD., director of the 
Counseling Center, oversees the various pro-
grams offered by that office as well as encour-
aging students to discuss their problems with 
her. 
James ll. lleese, PhD., Director of Appala-
chian Affairs, coordinates Appalachian Studies 
activities within the University and serves as 
liaison between ETSU and the academic com-
rrnJnity and the Southern Appalachian area. 
J,L, SHhorn is the Director of the Physical 
Plant. He is in charge of all maintenance of all 
buildings on campus and coordinates con-
struction with contractors and architects. 
Steve B. Shockley, Director of Alumni Affairs 
is responsible for alumni clubs, working with the 
officers of the Alumni Association and special 
events. 
The bookstore and any other money-mak-
ing operation on campus that is not a direct 
service to the students within the university is 
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The Pllpose ot me y60'/y publicot,on i$ to 
"olferrecogn,/,onond1e"'°'dtoyou,gpeopi0 
wnonove a#t~ tflemS8/ves n 1ne,, <IY-
"6isrty or c~ ·· s11.d6t'!t1 f>(¥1)(KJ to W1lo '1 
wnonave access to po placement opper~-
llfX ottorea lf'¥0v(;lfl O ->'!Ce f)IOVJdBd by fhe 
orgorizat,on. rhey ore OiJIO reo.,,xt6d. t,om 
I.me- to-time. to po,tict:,ote ri pols and W'VIIYJ 
concJue/0<1 cw Wflo 's wno. 
Bas,c r9Qli,6fT'lel'llS tor COfWd0fOlion Oy the 
corrvni1100 tor wno·s wno inclvde o c<Pl/'r'tl.Jla-
1,ve grade poifll over<J(JB of above 2 S and 
s,groficant JX¥lic,pot,on ond conlrC<Jt,on to me 
invers,ty mrOUf)h 01 /eoJt ,..,.,areas otcampus 
He or w,w;;e These aeos nctx1e. otrJet,cs, 
Otl. Sfud9nlOt(/(YlllollOrtS.CkOfflO.IT.IV$/C. Jh.J• 
det>I QOV8"l'll'7>8fll. OfQC7>1K)IIOrt$. Frote,n,1,01. 
Soto,11,es. and studenf ,:xx:,licor.ons. 
T111$veo,lo,ty-~tstudentswere CflW6flfOI 
11>e 1081-82 edt,on or wno·s wno. Th8se stu -
aen1s nave rx,en 1ecogri1ed tor tne,, scr.oiostic 




.ryndo , . Adami ,s o .>.not ttom Alden. 
Nom, CO'Oili'lo M:sJ Adans nos been oct,ve ,n 
Pr,, MJ Sct0'1ty 01 M.$C Olect<Y, ,ecetWJO me 
BestSCholotshf:)Aword,ondrr.el'tvMJNofll::Jfld 
SCl>OIO'~A""'1/d,n 1981. Otr,,e,GteekoctM-
t,es nclude ~ 0 member Of the Koppa Al-
p(>() F1otem,ty Wtle S4 te,s. Sec1e/O'y fO' the 
Of(,}OrizOIIOfl. Ot'ld Koppa Ap'lo's ~ G¥/ 
fOf 1981. OtOOI ocfiviries lflCtKJe Vice PreJJdent 
of Ela S,;grno Gonvno. o memb8r Of A!oho 
LGll'IVX)loDelloHOnOtSOC,ety,HolRe,:,fe$8fllO-
f,v(J fOf Lucille Oemanl 0::,-m. - FIOOt ~WI. 0 
metrbelolmeETSUMO'cflll(}8ond,n 19190t'ld 
o5o,.,od t 60Cfllr ,n 1080. Miss.Ao::imsol:lo 
plOy8d irmorruol loo/Dal !Of Koppa AphO Lil-
119 S4iers Ot'ld ""'9yOOI IOfEto SgnoGO'nmo 
SM plans 10 r,OCNOte in Decemoe,, 1082 
Conni. F. All•r, is o .AllKX f1om 8,i-$/OI. Te,,-
119JS96. Snenos been ocfive in theETSUM<wc 
Depo,1ment. omembefol0el100mict0t1Mu$/C 
Frote,r>ly. Sec1el<Yy in 198 1, A memt>erot 11"18 
ETSU wro S)'l"ll'.)f)Ofly_ Conce,t 8or.d Cb',na/ 
E~. Wooc:11w"ld Qi1me1, and MO'crw>g 
Bonds.-, 1979-MJ-8 1 MissA1i6fS1Jol:loOmem-
berolCa1¥)US CrusodelorC/nsl. Sheserved 
o,:, 11>e Seorcn CormYIIOO fOf Deporrmemal 
Olaimon-M.,s.,c "' 1081-82 and was o deltl -
(}Ote 10 11>e Mux Er;;.x:o10,'s Nol~ come,. 
e,,ce 1910-82. Sn6 plans to r;,OCN01e in De-
cemoe,. 1082. 
.Hlf An<Hr,on IS o .>.r»<x lrom Jonruon C,ry. 
T8()1)8W:16 He wos o me,rce, ol AphO LO'TIO-
doDelto. AS9n0~. O-ncr0t10eltaKoppa 
(Pook ~t,ons-~ O>orrmon) HOnOt 
Soc,et,es HisSfvden1Govefmle,,1octlVit,es.-,. 
CI.JCJe. S8nol0f. Sec1etO'y ol Orr,:r,ilal,ons. 
$6,cretary ol L6QIJK)t,ve Afton Ot'ld PreJJdent 
Andelson nos served 0t1 t/'18 CwicrJum. tmx-
colff1{;J,ote Atlll6ric. UnivenHy Center . .lu<JJC,OI 
or>d HOmec()(TW'>Q Commi11oos. lie hOs OIW 
se,ved Of1 11"18 ACo::IOmc Co,.nci, me Tcnk 
fOfC8 Ol'l SludenlJ, me Slate Boord Of Re(/enls 
Persome! COt'M'l/1100. me ETSU Mftri AUOCi-
01,onBoordolOlectors. 11>8 WeslayF0<¥1dol/Ofl 
8oadolOlectas. Ot'ld1Spunemty Sec1etorr to 
11"18 Boord OI 11>8 Wess.,y Foo.ndol,on, He WOS 
the 1079 Pi Koppa Ph SCholcr"s Sowl Wiv>e<t 
Andelson was orso me Moste, of Ceremon,es 
for Ille 1081 M$$ 8VCCAf.EER Pogeor,r. He WO$ 
l')()ffW">(Jtedlor theHOrtyS. Tt>JT)Ql)FO/Slda/iO/l 
SCnolofship A word in 1980. lie d5o f)layed W ft• 
OOI lo, Coooer Hal. Anaer$On f)IOtl$ to (lfO· 
o.x.i1e,nMoy, 1083. 
Koflly All<Nnon IS O .AllKJ( from Kin(}spoll , 
f8()1)8W:16 Sllewoso~ofAph()Lcmo-
do oeno. Pi Deno m. Koppa De/to A: F,enc11 
CLt> (Secreto,y). /les,der,ce Hal Assooiat,on, 
Pres;denfoll<XlfsfotdApporrments. Ot'ldo tor.x 
Clirec1or tor PreskJeflt's Pride. Mss A1>1;1e,son OIJO 
worked on a vot.Jnt(J(Jf bOsis in Ille Writ.-ig Lab. 
SM p/oru 10 (}fOCNOle in the Spring o f 1083. 
DonnGA1hby iJ0Senior f1om KinQsport, Ten-
nessee Shenosoeenoti111es;,1e, toS(}fnoMJ 
ftote,n,/y ond o rnemtl6< of A Garmo M, Hon• 
Of SOC,el~. Hat Srvdenl Governmonl <XfMfl(J$ 
lflCude~aSer>oto,, andservingo,:, lhtl 
Stvdenl and Ttolfic Cor.xt$ and "'8 Student 
Gtoevonce Commille-e M$S ASl>by nos oeen o 
member of S1EA (Secietory), ETSU Hk"'7 Ci.t:>. 
or>d t/'18 C/YIS/ion Student felo wS/lip. She plOn5 
to g,odiote"' Mor 1082. 
Jont1I So11•'1 iJ o 5erwo, from BrislOI. Tenr,es-
we Shenosoeenamemt>erof~DelloA 
Sct01,ry wf>efe sne l'>OS se,ve,:J os .Arb Oele· 
()Oleto~.SChOlotstlipD>a,mon. 
PfedgeT,~. ondPr8JldtKlr Shenosoe.,, 
oworded me Best Acr,w, oword to, ADA Soro,. 
ily two Y6Q'$ ,n o row M$$ Bossen nos obo 
088ll O l t/19 sis te, 10 Pi Kappa Alo/'IO Frote,f>ly 
wl>eteS/'18 wos Dreom Gn or>dPresiden t ot the 
Li/119 Sistoo Auociolion. s,,e Oiw ployed iflltO• 
fT>(J(Q/ Footbol Ot'ld Sotrbol for the PIKA tilt/6 
$i$ te,s. Mss Bow)II WOS O member of (Jf,o 
LGll'IVX)lo. 0-ncron De/to l<OppO, A S/1.JO(Jf)I 
Goverrme,,I S8no/Of ond A member of Ille 
Student Cov,cl for EKceplional Olicten. She 
S8lved on the Pu/:Jlic,ty Commit1ee lo, Student 
Goverrme,,/. Mss Bo$$,(Jtl plOlu IO (}fOCNOle i'I 
Moy.1082. 
Cly<H •- iJ o Se,,,o, from Roanoke, v;. 
()nia. Henosoeenomemt:,e, ot S,;grnoCri 









Attw,1,c Dtector. ond Ct>a,,mor, ot the Greek 
Cour.ci. Boone ployed ,ntromural Foottol. Bme• 
bOI. BoskettxJl,SollbOl,ondVOleyt>Olfo,5,g. 
ma Chi He wos o/$0 merrberstip ct>a,,mor, tor 
Onicron De/10 Koppa. and o member ot 8el0 
8e108e10. Pre-Professiono/Soc,ety. PreSldentof 
lhe tn le,fromemilyCour.d wlle<eheservedos 
ct>a,,mon ol Ille .Ax.k,o/ 8o0td and Greek 
Week COf"(lll1ll/ee. Boor>e"s Student Gove,n-
ment octwit.es ,ncAJde Sena/or. Vice-Presidem 
ond CllOirmotl of lhe Porkng AIOCotions ond 
Student Grievonces Convntllees. He received 
1ne8to11>e11,ood Awordtor Sigrno ChiFrotem,ty 
,n 1919. ww o member of /Ile Terv-,essee Stu• 
dent tn retcolegiote Student l e(js/olure. me 
Ger>etot Assemtlt'y wt>e,e he served os Vice 
C~mor, of Jvd,ciafies. ond wos Cl>Osen for 
Wl>O"s wno (}/ ETSU in lf>e 1980-81 edit,or, 
8oone plor1s 10 g,oduote In May. 1982. 
W/11/amJ. •r•nnan is o .Ario, from8/oomfield 
His. W.Chigan. Hehasployed i'l tramurotfoolt>OI 
ond soflt>Ol lor Compus CN$ode for Chris/. He 
llOS been o membel of De/lo Sigrno Pl Pro/es 
sk:,ric,I 8<.Jsi>ess Froterrity COt'TIOU$ C=Ode ond 
the BUCC~fR (writer). He has also served 
DeltoSigmoPios VicePresidetltondservedon 
Ille Public Rek,liom Commiltee. 8,eMQn 
wor/(ed tor Studenl Gove,rn,ent on Ille 1980 
Homecorringoct,wt.es. Hellos been 0Residen1 
Assistonl "1 Fronk C/enwnl Dorm for 1wo yea-s. 
Btennon l)IO()$ to groduote ,n May. 1982. 
Elaln• •ucttonan is o Servot from &.Jelield. 
wgna. Sne nos served Deito le10 Sororily os 
Scl'IOlotsJvp C/)0/(mor,. COffeSl)0()<1ing Sec1e 
1ory. Recording secretory. SOng Leo<:Jer ond 
PreS/dent. She hos o/$0 been o Litlle $$le, to 
Sigma Pti fpsb> Frotemity wt>e,e she ployed 
inllomutal vOleybOI and boskelt>OI. Miss Bu· 
cr.onanrecewed tM Bes, L1t1/eSis1e, A word tor 
5,gmoPhifpsb> i'l 1981. SneflOso/$0been 
oct.-ve In the ETSUMotct,,ng Bond. WMfmem• 
ble. Cooce,t 8ond. Cooce,1 Cf10ir ond Ciomet 
ChOit. Sne wos o merrber of me M..isic fduco. 
hon Notionot Conf91er,ce in 1919 ond Trea51Jf9 
In 1980. Sne l)IO()$ to g,oduote .-, IM fol of 
1982. 
Jamh, •u,,.son is o5er»or tromx,,,nson Oty. 
Tennessee Sne has served Koppa Della Soror-
iely OS Press C/IOlimon ond Social Chormon. 
A..tss8utieson in o/$00L1tt/e SiJte, toPiKQ(XJO 
AP')O Froterrily, Her Student Gove,rn,ent Ac• 
IM/ies include Senor or ond 5ectetay al Public 
Relot~. She hos served on tile PrOJ(ICIS ond 
l.klrvers,tyPvO/icot,oru Corrm,1 tees Sile wos 
PreSldnel and founder of the ETSU Chapter ol 
11>eCo/legef7ep,.,NcO(IJ. She wwoppor,tedto 
/he ToSk F0tceons1uaen1s. wos odelegote 10 
!he Terv-,essee tn lercOleg,Ole Stole Legislotu,e 
.-, 1980. ond aelegate to fM Colege Repvbj• 
cons NolionOI Convention.., Cnicogo .., 1981 
~8ur/esonwrved lheA/unYli ASWCIOtionos 0 
Student Representohve to the Corrvnvi,cc,. 
tions Corrminee .., 1981. Sne IS also the fost 
Tennessee Representative 10 the Tennessee 
Ca,egeRepubliconsFedetolion. Miss Burleson 
plans to g,CX:Juale .., lhe 5'.nrner ot 1982. 
Jlmmi. Lynn Cog!• is o Jun,or from Wesl 
Palm Beocn. Florido. He nos served Sigma Chi 
Fro/e,n,fyos Treasure,ondtn1etlro1e,rityC0<¥1 
c i Reoresentotive. He o/$0 {)IOyed ,ntrO/Tl<.Jlal 
foolt>Olandran frock forhiS lrot91rityos w9'os 
p/oyng footbol for ET SUM freSNnon yeO'. Co• 
gle hOS been 1/eosure, 10 Pi Sigmo Ap,')O. 0 
member of tile YOUflQ/?ef:!ubliCOtl$ Orgonizo. 
hon. and o senotor and Representol,ve Stu• 
dent Gove1rn,ent, He wrved S/udent Govetn• 
men! o, vice-C/lOllmot1 ol Ille Projecls Com• 
rrittee Cogle plans IO Groduote.., fhe Spring 
of IOBJ 
Gl•nda Prlc• Cat•• is O $en,or from fflO• 
belnlon. Tennessee. Sne hOS been o rnember 
ol A.p'>O Lambda De/lo. Koppa Orricron Phi. 
ond Phi Koppa Phi IIOnOI Soc/e!,eS $1,e played 
voteyt>Olandboskett>OltorPowelHoli'l l918-
19 sne is o member of 1ne Tennessee Home 
fcanam,cs Assoc,otion wriere sn.e nos wr,·11en o 
ConventionPtog,omandcorriecloutoleO<Jer· 
snip Worksnop /or I/le members of Tt£A She is 
c u,rently rewriting tevising 1ne forty-rive poge 
nandbOok with O comm,tlee. Tile nondbook is 
lo bereprmed in !he Spring of 1982. Ms. Coles 
setved 1ne Jocot ct>opte, of TiEA os lreowre, 
ond wos o member o/ /he fngW, COUf"ICl. $1,e 
wos on the Der:,1n List In 1981 ond wm the 
Recipiem of 1ne 1981 StudentMerrbers5eclion 
ScflOIOlsnip. Sne plans to g,oduote in the Spring 
o/1983. 
O.borah Lynn CoafH ,so Sen,o, from l<i'lQS· 
port. Terv-,essee. snewosomemberolAP')O 
lambda Delra. Phi Koppa Phi. ond wos Corre• 
$(X)l)(ling S<Jc1e1ay 10 Sigmo Thelo Tau. Sile 
wos Vice-Presidem of tM BoccaloUfeate Stu• 
dent Nutsing Assoc,ot,on. Sec1e1ay-Treasurer 
10 Dossell Dorm. and o membor ot Compus 
CrusodetorCllrist. ~Coores 1so/$0C/101mor, 







plons 10 groduote .., Moy, 1982 
Oovld P. Crabtr•• ,s o Sen,ar from 
Sweetwote,. Tenn9ssee He hOS oeen o me,n. 
bet ol Pt,, Beto lombdO. Pili KQ(XJO Phi, ond 
8opl<St Stu<:Jenl l.ho<"l (Ptes,cJem). Crablree was 
norne<J sen,,:,, of fxcellence by 1ne Deport• 
mer,/ ol Finonce ond Motkel/fl/). He ployed I() 
trO("f)(JfO/ footbol/. soltbol. vo.JevCOI. ond bOS· 
ke/t>OI for Btowflir,g Dorm and 8opl1$I Sludenl 
U,,,O,,. Crablree f)IOns lo g,od<Jote May. 1982. 
Dorinda Kay Cr•tteh 1$ a SeflJOI from $oleo, 
North Coroir/0. She wos o member of Pni 
l<appoPnt. Phi Beto lambda. Ame,,conSocielv 
of Ttoffic ond Tron/;/XXtOl,O,,. and Treawrer of 
Public Re/at,or,s Slvdenl Societv of Ame,,co 
She served on me Seo,cr, Corrvn,1/ee for Ille 
Deon of me Busitless COiiege ond was e1ee1eo 
toPresidenn Pride ~ Creech wos tM r9e,p. 
ent al Ille llaisfon Dislr,o,.,tr,g Compony ScrlOI· 
orsrip ,n 1981. Sneplons IO(JIOCfuOte in May 
1982. 
Lynn A. Ougg•r IS o Sen,or /tom Bluff Ciry, 
Ternessee He wos OCllve In Sludenl Gove,n. 
mer,/ !ierving Os o Senolor. PreSKJenf.Pro-Tem 
oltheSenote(81·82).Fol18:eokl9()1SJolion. 
Seno1e Select~ Amenamem. Student Griev• 
onces. ond 8iS 606 convn,11ees. He IS otso o 
member Of fpsilon A Tou Ptolessionol ftO/Nf>Jty 
servr,g on 1ne Ac1,v,1.es Cornrrut1ee. He r.os 
oeen President ol FtOllk. Clemen! Dorm. o me,n. 
ber of tile ReSKJenee Hol Assoc,ol,on. ond has 
t>eenPresidentond Treasu,e,for tile Society of 
Monutoctu,ng fr,gnee1s. Dugger 1eceived tile 
Society ol Monufoclwng fr,gineers Tecllrlot• 
OQYScllOIOlsrip in 1981. 0t.,ggerl)IO()$ tog,o• 
auo1e In the Spring of 1982. 
Sl•v•n M lcfUHI Edmond1 is o Sen,o, /tom 
Jol)nson C,ry. Tennessee. He nru se,ved s,gmc, 
Nu Froletrity OS Vice.Pres,cJet)I lo, /WO Tet!TI$. 
Presider>!. ond various 01rie, pos,tions. fdmonds 
0/50 ployed f'l ltomutOI S{XXIS (0/ hiS /10/etrity. 
He otso wrved Sludent Gove,rn,enf OS Vice• 
Ptesidenl. Studem CO<Jrt Ct.el NSl,c9 and wos 
on Ille lb"ory Otector Search Corrmiltee. fd• 
monds hOS o/$0 served os o ce,tifi(Jd offic jc,f 01 
/he W/leelcl"lar Qfyrno,cs. WO$ CO•Cf>Oirman of 
the Muscular Oyslro,::,l)y ASSOC,otion Donce•O· 
IIIOn. ETSU studenfs WOik/ recOf)f)ize Edmonds 
05 Peppe,. tne Parat. Edmonds plons fO (;JrO· 
<:Juate i'l tile Fol of 1982. 
P•nny FIii.rs is o 5er»Or /tom Gteenevile. 




andomemberof Phi KoppaPt.. s,,e wmo/$00 
memoet ol Student r eoct>e,s fducot,o,, Associ• 
01,0,,, f elOwsrip of Cllrislion Alrotetes. and wos 
5ecretay of Corte, Hal. MSS Fillers hos mode 
me Deon"s LISI 1n,ee times dut,ng t>e, college 
yeo,s M$.S Fillers nru been o Wile Sisre, 10 
Koppa AP')O Froternily. She plans 10 g,OduOle 
.-, /neSprr,got1982. 
Carl Fare1 t•r is o Sen,o, lrom Jonescoro. 
Terv-,essee He hOS setved Laredo Chi Apl'>o 
F0tletnilyosSoclO/CllOilmor>,Scnolos1,cCr,c,,,-. 
man. Frote,n,1y fducot,or,. A/uf1Yli secre1orr. 
HiSlor,on. Cross and Cresent Correspor,denl. 
ond /WO yeon on lf>e lnte,lrote,n,fy COUf"ICl . He 
hOS o/so w,ved /fie B!JCCAI\EfR yea-book OS o 
Wr,fe,. MOnOging f<:JitOI. ond f(Jilo, Foreste, 
wm o memoet at 5,grno Della Chi JOUfno/1$17) 
IIOnOI Soc,ely and nod o f,A. /,me job tllrougt,• 
outcollege1opoyforscllOOI. Fores1e,p1ons10 
grodvole In Ille FOi of 1982. 
rerrl Gat•• is o S<Jnior from Oxlora. Flor/do. 
S/lehOS served Sigma Kappa Sororily OS Ptilotl· 
lllropy Ct,c,,rmon. RuS/1 Paty Ch<Ymor,, and 
PledgeClossC~mor>. SheiJo/sooWt/eSiste, 
/or Sigma Chi wt>e,e she wos Presidetll of Ille 
Qrgon/lOlion and Swee11>eal. SIie ployed ;,. 
from,.,,otlOOlbOI.SOflt:>ol. ondvoleyt>Olf0t5'g• 
ma Chi little $stets. ond was HOmeeoming 
Queen Condidote lo, Sigmo KQ(XJO - Sigrno 
Clli. Sile flOS served on tM Sigma l<appo fxecu• 
live 8o0td Gales ,so member of Koppo Delta 
Pi. f;t,o LO/"Tbdo. Sludent Teoct>e,s fducolion 
Assoc,ot,o,,, f TSU Morchi>g and Cor,ce,I Bond$ 
She was o commitlee cf>Oirman on the 1919 
Musco.lot Oystro,::,lly Donce-o•lllorl. SIie nos 
been on the 0eon·s List for lwosemeste,s .., o 
ro w Mss Gates l)IO()$ lo groduole In Moy 1982. 
Harold David GIi/HP# is a .Ario, from Jol)n. 
son City. Tennessee. He IS o member of A.p'>O 
Laredo Della. Ille AmetiCCYI Cllernicol Soc,. 
ely. CollegeRep,xJ/icons(c~mor,.cons1,tu 
lion Corrvrillee). ond is cu,renlly Vice-Pres;. 
den! o f tile Pre-Professiono/ Societv. He has 
ployed f'ltt(J(TJ(Jfo/ 8oSketbol for Ille Pre.Prof es 
SIO/'IO/Sociely,GilespielSCUfrenlly work"(J Wllll 
FOCUllyll'"ltllef0tmat,o,,olo8iologyHor>orSoci• 
ety tobecOlle(J8eloBetoBe10. ~ spiel)IO()$ 
tog,CX:Juate .., May. 1983. 
W• ndy G,._, IS O 5er»Or from KingS{XXI. 
Tennessee. She has been omemberof P, Sigmo 
A/p')O, Het Sluder>/ Goverrnienl Acl,vilies ..,. 
elude seno1or. secretay of Leg,slolive Afloirs. 




WHO' S WHO 
Activities corrm11ee (Vice•PteSJden1 and Pte!Si• 
den!). Sile wos o /eQISkJfive ,n/em S()l,ng u,. 
mester. :?80 Sile l)I0,1$ 10 grodvole i'l !he 
Svmm0fo:t082 
Rondy Joy HMNIT'/ IS O Sen,cx lrom Greene• 
•· renneuee ffefl0$06er'IOmemberolPht 
Koppa Pht. Koppa o\-lJ fpsbt. At:,no l<mO(X) 
Della. Pte5'(10nrs Pree. Doto Pro. r1$t,tvte ot 
Eieetr,cOI and Eleelror.c Enr;,nee,s. and was 
Chol/er merrr,ef Of 1118 Assoc,at,on for Com• 
puting Moc/"linefy. Nenclty llOS Ol$O been 0 
merrr,er of 11>e HSU Matchi>g and Cancer/ 
Bands.W.ndf~. SaxCJf)/)Ol)OOva,tet•fn. 
semGll6 He1ecewedtheOvlstcndn(JCorrpvt. 
er sc->ce l.hdefObssmen A word ,n 1970·80-
81 Her,dry was 1118 rec,per,1 of tne Easrmen 
Kodolc Scnobr,r,,p Ill 1981 HeplanJ 10 (}fO· 
CJuOte,ntheSpr,ngol 1082 
140 
Jock L. HMll,.Y, o SenKX from f/ix:JOelntOfl. 
7fHYlessee Hemley was ocrwe ,n ,nt,am.xOb. o 
merrr,efO/Ap',aLorntldODe/lOandPfwl(oppa 
m . He wos .AJsl,ce i'l Student Goverrment 
1081·82. president of the Ame,,can Cnerr»cal 
Society. 1980-81. VicO•P,9SIOOfll 1070-80. [). 
rector of Pre5'(10nrs Pride 1981·82. and 794.1 
Dtrector 1980-81 HeplanHOQIOduotei'!Spr,ng 
"" Mo,y Ann Hob1on, o Senor f1om ./cllln$Ofl 
C,1y. Terneuee Ml$$ H0010r> was the,ec,pen, 
of lheSigmoKoppaSO,or,lyScnolc¥s(),pAword 
andneroctiv,t,esos ornomoe,,ncludenoung 
me Olhces ot. /ob/orion. Treasurer. 1st Vice· 
PteSldent. Social CIIO<fman. n,p, CMo/Oy Porty 
Cna,«nan and 111.Jsr> Prelerent,al Po,ly o,a;,. 
man. Sne wos o!Jo o oaloQate to !he Not,onc1 
Conven1,on ,n 198() M$$ HCpwr, was o!Jo o 
merrt>erOI Toul(oppafpsb,flotemity·surrJe 
$4/ers., was Choplo, s-rnoor, ,n 1081. UttJ/1 
5410, Treosuro, 1081 and Homec~ Qwen 
cordCate,n 1081. Sne wasoisoomemberol 
At,ilOLorntldODeltoHonor Soc,ety. Qrn,c10fl 
Mary Ann Hopson 
Chrlsllne LaPella 
WHO' S WHO 
De/lo Kaopo Honor SOC,ety or>CI wos Treos<10, 
olllhoLombdoHOnor Society for Sctoo·1v Wom• 
en. h od(J't,on. SllO received the ETSU NohortOI 
AArrri ASSOCIOho,n Aword for Acodetnc fx. 
ceaenco,n 1919 and was an mo Dean's (IJI for 
lour QUOIIO,$ 5116 plOnJ 10 Qlodvole ,n Foa 
1982 
Donna Jo Hou••r 1J o ./uniof from v,gno 
Beach wgno. Miss HO<.JWr wos ocflve ,n htro• 
m,.,Ols. wos Chapter ECIIJcot,on Cflarmon os o 
memcer of KOf)f}ODe/to Soioril y and SEPC Del· 
9()019 Sl>eWOSObOPvelic~t,on.sO/f,co,for 
mePant,e,e,.cf~ecu11voCOl..lflCi. M:ssHQuS6f's 
ochvrtes,nStvdent Goverrmen1 lflCA.Jde. 5eno. 
t0t.Sludent(Obby1JIGrolcforTc,1,onhcreoso. 
Secretory of Student Cltgor,JLot,or,s and Dole• 
gate IO Temeuee S/udt!lnl Lfl{JISJolvrenNost,. 
""'9 Sl>eWOSO/$OOCOllt9JIOtltl11heMssETSU 
Pogeont and sc0tekeepe, for the ETSU Proles-
s,ono/•Amotevr Goll Tournoment. Sile f)k;;x1s 10 
()(odvole ,n Svmmo, 1983 
Micha•/ Jack1on i$ o ./uniof from Erw,n fen• 
nessee He was o member or 1118 rifle team 
1970·81. was an !he frlfm comm,11ee of me 
(hvers,tyCenlerPro(}lomC~11ee. fQ8()..8t 
and wos oiso a memoe, ol 1118 Germo,i Cle 
.Jackson WOS /Jt)OIOf}IO/)IIOI to, /he onnvol stoll. 
newsp(:J)(I( stall and ttou,mmes and JOtoolres 
anc0t1¥)US. Hef)k;;xls tog,odvo:enMoy 10/JJ 
Ellrablllh l(alog•ro• ,so Ser»or lrom JOf'lnson 
C.tv. Tennouee As o member of l(oppo De/to 
Sctorityst>ewosscnolorSl"if;,cl"IOitmon.1970-80. 
Ser»or Ponneler,,c floptesenlotive. 1919-80. 
and Pre$ideflt 1981·82 Sile wos otso 0t1 the 
Ponneler,,c fxecvhvo Boad 1980--81 as r1eo• 
s,.xo, and ollended 1118 SEPC ~Can• 
venllOnm ode/ef}ate Sl>erecewedoNoliOt'tOI 
Fount:ier·s Scnobr$111D ond 1118 Bes/ Ac/Ive 
AwordMssKolt:>(;/OfO$WOSotsoOmernbetol 
ApllO Lomodo De/ta Nol,or,ol Honor Soc,oty. 
Orn,cran Deno Kapoo, YO<lflO flepd,licom and 
received mo llho LombdO Award o f E,cOI• 
Jenee As o memoe, of Sludenl Goverrment 
SllO wos o seno10t. CIIO<fmon 01 lhe 5er>ote 
Selecr,or,s Corrrnltee and 01tended Gover• 
not'sp,oyer/Jled<fos1more,::,resent011vo Sl>e 
plOn$.IOQl<XA.IOl911spMgf982. 
Kar• nl'. K/dd lJOSenollfomAlcoo. T(l(Vl6$• 
see M,ssl(iddWOSOmembe<ofAt:,noDelloA" 
Sctor,ty and 1118 Not,oncJ Student·s Speech and 
Heor,ngAssociol,on,n wl'IICf!sf>efl(}l(JlheOll,CO 
of 5ecrelory l(o,er, was otso o clleetlooder 
flom 1979. 1982. and wos CO·C,:Plan /or ,wo 
yeas Sne f)k;;x1s to QtOduote n $f:)ri')Q 1982 
Tammy J. Kooch ;, o Sen,cx from Je/fo,,or, 
C,ly. 1(1(V16Ufll St>e port,cpoted ,n Student 
Govetrment m o 5er>ot0t. was o memoe,- of 
theA.Ck/lelot,or,sC~ttee.Pht8eto£cmc,. 
do &.,s,ness Soc,oly and Sgno Delta Ch soc;.. 
etyforProfoSSIOflOl.b.lflOtits.St>ewosOtf)Of)I• 
zot,on.sf(Jilorfortl>e19818uccone-erandA$$/S· 
10/lt Editor tor ,,,. 1982 8ucconeer Y90f000k 
Mss l<oocn wos ObO o member of rne Allior 
Coleg,e NoliortOI Honor Society and wos o 
member ol lhe ··stoltnmOII .. stall St>eohoP,,· 
hCfX]ted ,n ,n/rorrurOIJ and f)k;;x1s to ()lfXAJOle 
nSp,,ng 1982 
Chrl, ,,_ Lal'.UO IS o Senor from Jonesboro, 
TiHYleuee Sl>e was o mombet of lhe ETSV 
l'bsr,gHonor SoootyandAt:,nol<mO(X)De/10 
Honor Soc,ety Mss LoPelo wos olso o memoe, 
of the Student Deve1apmen1 ond Selwces 
Commillee and 1118 8occo1ovtea1e Student 
Nvtses· Assoc,011or, 01 wr,,cr, she was PresldOnt 
n 1981·82 Sne f)k;;x1s to g,odvote ,n SpmQ 
,082 
Lyn,..tt• Low• i o Senor lrom Co,yv,le. r.,-,. 
nenee St>e was ochvo ,n i'ltrorrurOIJ and was 
o member ot Pi Dena Pf>J and /he Frencr, Cle. 
Msslowe waso!Joomornoe,ot lhef?e.<d!lt)Ce 
HOI ASSOC,ol,on lrom 1980-1982 and served OS 
PreSldenti'l 1981-82 Hero1neroc/M1esincW• 
ed oeir,g O member Of lUCillJ Clemen/ HOI 
COl..lllCil 1970- 1981, ond wos Pte$ideflt. St>e 
f)k;;x1s togr<XA.IOte,nSpr,ng 1982. 
Richard LH M,;,r1hall 1J O ./uniof lrom Ki'!QS· 
port. TiHYleuee He was oc/,ve i'l ntr<>'lll,l(l$. 
on oclrv,ly !S{)OOSOf /or Oelto S9"flO Kf'IO - Tou 
KO(X)OAt,ilaandOmerrberolAt:,nolorntlda 
De/tQHOn()rSoc,oly Heotsofl(}l(J/1'1(},:>0fit,onol 
secretory• Treos,.xo, ,n the Student Gow,rn. 
men/ Assoc,ot.cn ond was o member of the 
SOuthem Accreddo1,on Committee. As o 
member of /he Forensic team. he wos sto10 
cr.orr,o,on ,n hformot.ve Speaking and was 
5econd Place o~o,ol cr.orr,o,on in Stole Com• 
pot,hOn. He was otso o ooooter n on h/e,no. 
tiOt'tOIDee>ote.won t~overoaowordsinsped/ • 
,ng ,n 1980-81 and was modora,or for canv;,us 
polihCOI IOIITflJ ,n 1980. MarSIIOI f)k;;x1s 10 (}fO· 
OJOte,n$f:)rinQ 1983. 
•tK:ky Matz• k ,so .luntor 1,om Mary.-.. fen. 
nessee. Sne was active i'l intram.xOb ond o 
merrber of KO(X)O Delta Sctor,ty ,n wn,cr, "'6 
held the office o!Conescon,:Jence 5ecrotory,n 
1981 Msli Motlek was o memoe, of AO'! 
Lomodo Delto Not,oncJ Honor Soc,oty ond 
ProsdenltPrlde Sl,et)l,:Jl'G IO()l<XA.IOte,nSpr,ng ,,., 
ttandolpll s. M .. ltl 1S o Guxt.JOte s,uoen, 
lrom.JollnsonCity. Tennessee He wosoc1,vo ;, 
i'ltrorrurOb. servedasPreSldentolAt:,noKappo 
Della, TteaS<Jter o f m At,ila and was o mem• 
oer o t GotMio Beto m and 11>e SOC,ety ot 
PoliceandCrmno/Psycf"IOlo()y Meekswos otso 
PreSIOOflt of the SOC,o,IOQy etc. Senator ,n s,,.,. 
den/ Gove,,,,._-,/ ondomembe<ol theCOt'ISfi. 
tvt,on reconsttut;l,on c~ttee. He was ollo 
ochvo Ill HSU Tnoolle Pro(Juct,on,. was Spoils 
Edi/or lrx /he 1978 8ucCOf>961 and repOl/81 Oil 
the Eost l(l(Vl6sse0fl l'l 1977. He plans 10 (}fO· 
aJOte i'l DecfKTlOOf. 1081. 









lake Beach. alnois. He wasomembel of /fleril/e 
reom 19J9.1982ond/elle11x1 in rifle<y Hewaso 
memberOfAP')Olombd006itoNol,onoiHo£>ot 
SOCiely. ond served os secre/Ofy ond wee 
presden, wnile a member of ll)e Rifle CiJO. 
Mey61 olso recewed me AJumni Assoc,olion 
AwO'dfO' ACOd6mtes. Spring 1981. was on lhe 
0eon·s list every QV01t61/semesUH entolled 
ond was Al Soumern Conference .-. tMe,y 
1919-80 ond 1980-82. He plans lo g,Gduote .-. 
Spring.1083. 
Marltl A. MIiier ,so Servo, from Brown Deer. 
Wi$C~. She was G member GI tfle Vasity 
Rifle Teom 1019-82. received 1e,re,s .-. rif/ely. 
was reom CO,::,lain. selecled 10 NRA M-Ame<,-
CO/l Rifle Teotn. 1019. 80. 81 ond WGS olsG M -
Southern Conle1ence. Mss Miler was also ac-
/We in Phi Belo lambda &.,sir,e$S SOC,e/y ond 
s.:,rved as vice-preSlde/'lt ond secretGty w/"ile a 
member of tfle orgor>iation. Sile was olso a 
memt,e, of AP'lO lambda De/lG Ho£>ot Society. 
PhiKoppoPhiH<x>ot SOCiely. ,eceived lfle[OSl-
monKOdOl<FlflOflCeSchOIGlsrip . .-. 1080ondon 
A1111e1,c Scl"IO/O(S/)ip flom /fie Ril/e team 1019-
1982. Sl,e wasolsor,ome,:Jto WllO'S Wl'lO in 
1981 and was G member GI Americon Youlh h 
Achievement in 1081. Sile p/ofls to g,Gduole in 
Spring.1082. 
Ell,alHt" It. Mottern is a ./IJni()t lrom Fl. Gu-
fcl<. P'7/0IY"IO. Sile wasaci,ve in inlforr><Jdsond 
Reskient IIOII CO<.X">CI. Sile was o member of 
A.l?/>OlGll"bdaDe/10. GermonCWGfld8opt1St 
Student Lho'I. M:SS Mollem was also o resident 
OSS,S/0/lt fo, one ond O l"IOif Yeo'S, Sl,e p/ofls to 
g,Od.KJ1e.-.Spring.1083. 
G/rtQ SUI Q/ll'lf/ P/arce is O SerllOf /tom Moul· 
toin o,v. Ter,r,essee. Sile was a member ot 
KOppGOmcton Phi. PfliKoppoPfli. DappaOella 
Pi. Ameticon Home Econom,cs Association ond 
Stvdent Member Seclion of Home Economics 
Mss Pierce was named Best AI -ArO!Jr>d Home 
Econorrw:s Slvdenl in 1981. Sile p/ofls lo g,a-
duole .-. Decemo-et. 1982 
Karen LfJD tloot IS o 5efll0r lrom K,ngsoo,t. 
Terviessee Sile was Qui repoller (Of Sigma 
De/loCniSOC,e/y to,ProfesS/OflO/JoutnoislS and 
o memt,e, ot Phi Kappa Pfli Mss Root was 
member at the Stvdenl AAxat,an 8aard. £TSU 
Plfores T1eaw,es pu teom. Presidents Pride 
RHA HOR Coc.,ncl. ond UCPC Mss Root wos o1so 
act,ve in £TSU Tt,ea1te ond was Ass,stont Fea-
tutes Edt/o, and Fealutes EcJi /o, /o, /fie Easr Ten 
/'16$S60/l . Sile represented SiQmO 06ito er,;.-. 
the 1981 Mss Bvcconeer Pageonl. ond was 
Homecom,ng Q,,een Condidole fo, Yookley 
/IQl/in 19800/ld 1981. Sl,ep/ofls to graduate .-. 
August. 1982 
Joyce A. Sflak,_ is o Senior from Cherry Hil, 
New Jetsey. Sl,e s.:,rvedasRiluo/Cnc.wmon. Elf! 
icsCl'>OtrfnOf>.Nomin,ot"(}Ct,o;,mon. Treasure, 
ond President of Phi Mu SarGt,ty Mss Shal<lee 
wos olso o member of OmcrOfl Delta Kappa. 
Rho L(Jmbda. Wl'IO's WllO. Noliono/ Sfvdenl 
Speech and HeOring ASSOCCl,O,,. PorNJletl/C 
CO<J>Cil and was Of! /fie M?A OGl>ce-A-Tflon 
FoodComm,/teeand wosnamedGreek Wom• 
on of the ye<Y. Sile OkJf>s to g,oduale in Spring 
1982 
t/ndo J. St..:kellHrg is a Senor from Piney 
Ftols. Tennessee Slle1SomemberofP/"1'1<oppo 
m. Pi GO'IYl"IO Mv. Pl Sigma At)/10. served OS 
Presider>/ of tfle Crm.nal Justice SOCiety ond 
was student f)Ofticipont/preser,10, in 1ese01cfl 
proiect on ).,venile de/ln,Qvency to be ,:xesenl• 
ed at April 1982 meet.rig at Academy of Crim-
no/ Jvs/ice Sciel1ces. She olso received the 
Eostmon l<OdOk ScllOlorsnip. 1980- 1981 and me 
Eflza~lh MoHern 
Laura Slone 
GlnoPlt,rce Karen Root 
Jeanie Wolters George Underwood 
C/Odal/8usiness 0/\d Proles$,()(lal Women's 
FOUl>do/,anScl"IO/olshtp in 1980. Sllep/oflslO 
g,Gduole .-. Decemcet 1081. 
Loura M . Stone is o JU/liOf from CllOrtolte. 
No,11) Cor<»na She was act,ve in Kappa Oe/10 
Saro-,ty and s.:,rved OS Vice•Ptesident. POM!el· 
len,c delegate. GChvil,es CllOrtmon. guord and 
JU/liOf Ponnelenic Mss Stone was also o mem-
ber of Pre$ldenn PrKJe. Colege f?epublic011s. 
POOl,cal Science Clt..b. Univers,ly Center Com 
mnee and Dorm COUfld. She was olso oct.ve 
in Slvdent Gove,nmer,1 as o seno10,. o mem• 
ber ol 11,e Senate Appa,r,tmer,ls Comrrmee. 
secretory ol S1uden1 AlfOtls ond TISL Represen-
ta11ve ~ Stone was also o Homecorrir>g 
Queen Candidole in 1919. Sl>e {)IOr)S 10 g,o 
duote .-. Decemt,er, 1982 
George Tayk,r Underwood, Jr. is o Senior 
ftom l<nox~. Terviessee. Underwood was a 
memoer 0111,e 1XJske11:,al team and was 1eom 
capto,n. fie was oclive in Koppa AiptlO P1i fro. 
lernity. ond 1,e l>eld olt,ce as Pres/den!. He was 
OISOarnembelofln/6/FtoUHnilyCO!Jld. 8Jock 
Alff;Ws Associ<;,t,an. wr-.ere fie served as Presi• 
den/. Underwood was also a vOk.Jnteer coocro 
10 /fie vasityooskelbolleOIJI, fladonaticle 
publiSl>edinFACI.J.TYI.PDATE ondwas very GC· 
live in the 8ig 8rolflers of Americo p,og,om. He 
{)IOr)S 10 g,OOJOre .-. Decemt,er 1981. 
JfJDnnle Walle,, iJ o Serio, from Kingsport. 
Terv>essee Sile was aclive in inlromu,0/$ and 
was a member al Sigma NiJs lilf/e Sis1ers. Sile 
was o/so Omembet of Ap')Glomtxlo De/to 
Koppa De/10 A: Pr> Koppa Pr> and SCEC. MS$ 
Wo'ter·s actwil,es in Student Gaverrnienl in-
cludedl">Oldtng me office otCnief Jvslice. t:,eng 




Revl$JOfl convn;11ee. PreS/del'lrs Task Face Of! 
Students and the wr,,:)"s WllO S6/ecl,on Com-
rr.1tee Sile plans ta graduate in Decemt>er 
1982. 
Mllche/1 J. Webb IS a Senior from Sev,er~. 
Tennessee fie was achve in in ttorn,Jds fo, flis 
lroterMy. Stg,no Cr. and olso l>eld /fie olfices 
01.co,,espor,d,nQSec,etory.PledgeTroiner. 
President and was ct,o,rmon al va,ous comm,/. 
lees. fie was also o rnembef of Omicron Delta 
Koppo. WllO"S W/10. andlnle,frate,,./y CO<J>Cil. 
Webb was also clloitmon at prizes sub•convrit• 
tee lo, /fie MDA Donce-A-Tflon ond Sf}(Ved in 
Sludenl Govetrnienl OS a ser,oto,. fie f)kX)s 10 
g,Gduole in Spring. 1982. 
Virginia Susan Wells, iJ o Servo, /tom Hixson. 
rerviessee Sile was ac11ve in~ 06ito Pi 
Saro,11y. serving as l?v5'> Cl"ICwmon. v,ce-presi-
denl. D,amand Day cl"ICwmon. Derby Week 
cnc.wmon. ondMil/erpick-updoycl">Oitmon. Mss 
Weis was OISO liltle SiJ/e, and 1980-81 sweet-
l'80tt 10 tfleSigma CniFraternityondalsopa,-
t,c,patedin inlramurds lor me li11le Sisters. Sile 
was a memoer of AP'lO lombdo De/fo Ho£>ot 
SOCiely. KOPPO De/to A'. Edvcolion HOnOr soc,-
ety. OmlCrOfl De/la Kappa. lerxJersrip Honor 
Socielyand STEA. I-let ach"vitiesin Student Gav 
errnientincudedt:,engomemt:,e,olthePublic 
Re/oliorn Convritlee. Senolor ond senate sec-
retGty. Srie plans 10 g,Gduole in fvkJy. 1982. 
Frank Ivar, Wolfe iJ o Senior from 8ristOI. Ten-
nessee Hewosoctiveinin1tarnr.,o/s,omerrber 
at Eta Sigmo GO'IYl"IO ond served as o Senora, 
and jusl,ce in tfle Student Government. He was 
OIW publicity cll<;wmon and secrefOly-/feaSuter 
{Of lfle Wesley FOut>do!ion and was O member 
of UCPC ond llHA. He was o1so active in ETSU 






Robert Charles Boleman is o 
1976 graduate of the Vfliversity of 
Southern FIOrkJo. After receiving his 
8.A. degree in psychOIOgy. Bole-
man received a M.S. degree in M-
crobiology from ETSU in 1978. Bole-
man was on the Dean's List of 
Scholars and a member of Phi 
Koppa Phi Honor Society. He is the 
son of Or. and Mrs. Austin P. Bole-
man, .k. of Johnson City. 
Thoma• Lafayette Clary gradu-
a ted from the University of Tennes-
see-Knoxville in 1978 with a 8.5. de-
gree in zootogy. Clary was a mem-
ber of Gamma Beta Phi Society, Al-
pha Epsilon Delta Society, the Inter-
fraternity CouncH Honor Society. 
Delta Tau Delta Fraternity (Tr90sur-
er). and the Amerieon Medical Stu-
dents Association. Whtie on AMSA 
Clary served on the Jssues Commit-
tee, the Academic Review Board 
and the Dean's Student Advisory 
Council. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Clary, Jr. of Oak Ridge 
SENIOR MED STUDENTS 
SENIOR MED STUDENTS: ETSU1S 
Bill Nelson Boswell is o 1978 gro• 
duate o f ETSU. 8.S. in biology. While 
at ETSU Boswell was a member of 
Gamma Beto Phi: Phi Koppa Phi; 
WhO's WhO h American Coleges 
and l.lniversities: the £TSU Jazz En-
semble: Marching. Concert, and 
Symphonic Bands: the £TSU Choir: 
Pre-P10lessionol Society. American 
Chemical Society, and o represen-
tative to the £TSU House of Repre-
sentatives. He is the son of Billy N. 
and Ullion E. Boswefl of Mountain 
City. 
Johnny Hflrmon Cox graduated 
surnma cum laude from ETSU in 
1977. majoring in biology. He also 
began graduate work in biO/ogy at 
HSU. He was a member of Gamma 
Beto Phi and Phi Kappa Phi Honor 
Societies. Cox received the Deon's 
Award 1975. '76, and '77. He was a 
Nursing Assistant at Johnson City 
Memorial Hospital in addition to vol-
unteer WOtk. He is the son of Wd!'e 
Herman and Margaret Holbert Cox. 
Judith Margarete Bowen gradu-
ated with a 8.A. degree in cell biol-
ogy from the University of Tennes-
see-Knoxville. She was the recipient 
of the Neyland Academic SchOlor-
ship. UT Alumni Scholarship. and the 
Elks National FOIJX:iotiOn SchO/of-
ship. Ms. Bowen iS a member of the 
Amerieon Medieof Students Associ-
atiOn and president thiS yeor, has 
served on the board of directors for 
two yeors ond was the lioson for 
the Knoxville Academy of Medi-
cine. She is advisor to the Health 
Career Library. She is the daughter 
of Margarete C. and Jess Sewell 
Bowen, .k. of Waverly. 
Sheridon Wear Culvohou•e is a 
1976 graduate of the University of 
Tennessee-Knoxville where he ma-
jOred in zOOlogy. He wos a member 
of Omicron Delta Kappa and Phi 
Delta Theto Social Fraternity. He 
has wO(ked on a self-study of meth-
yl testosterone effects on the fe-
mofe rat's reproductive system. He 
has also done a case study with tis 
po1ents on involuntary steriizotiOn 
of mentoHy and physiCoHy handi-
capped children. While at UT, he 
served as Smokey, the cheerleod-
ing mascot. He is the son of Arthur 
Boggess and Ruth Wear Culvo-
house of Ten Mile, Tennessee 
LHl/e Jones Carglle of Nashvme 
Qroduoted from Vanderbilt Univer-
sity in 1977 with a 8.A. degree in 
psychology. She was a member of 
Sigma Tau Gamma Honor Society 
and was eligible f0t Vanderbilt's 
chapter of MorfOI Boord. Summer 
emp/Oyment included work in o 
physieions office, a swimming in-
structor. on operating room techni-
cian. and a teaching assistant a t 
Horris-Hr/Iman School for Disabled 
Children. She is the daughter of Lois 
S. and Dr. Orrin L. Jones Jr. 
Jo•eph Michael D 'Amlco is a 
1977 graduate of Duke University. h 
1977 he participated in the UT gra-
duate program in biomedical sci-
ences at Oak Ridge National Labo-
ra tory. D'Amico received class hon-
ors his junior year. D'Amico was o 
member of Pi Koppa Alpha Social 
Fraternity. He has also been em-
ployed as a house pointer. a waiter 
at Hilton Head /s/ond. and rented 
out boats at Seo Pines Plantation. 
He is the son of Vineent J. and Morie 
8. D'Amico Of Oak Ridge. 
FIRST GRADUATING CLASS 
David WIison Fanning is o 1975 
graduate of the University of Ten-
nessee-Knoxville majoring in engi-
neering. He entered the pre-med 
program at ETSU in 1975 complet-
ing his pre-med studies at ur·K in 
1977. Fanning's engineering de-
gree was granted with honors. He 
was a member of Air Force ROTC, Pi 
Koppa Phi Social Fraternity. the In-
stitute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers and UT's Equestrian and 
Squbo Clubs. He is the son of Irene 
R. and Woodrow W. Fanning of BriS-
fol. Tennessee. 
BIiiy Howard Murphy, graduat-
ed from the University of Tennessee 
in 1977 with o 8.A. He is the recipi-
ent of a scholarship presented by 
the Summers-Whitehead Post # 14 
American legion Auxiliary of Chat-
tanooga. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Billy W. Murphy, Chattanooga. 
James Robert Fegan of Ever-
Jreen, Colorado. is a 1966 gro-
1uote o f the United States Air Force 
najoring in Basic Science. Fegan 
j/d post graduate work at St. 
. vlary's University and was previous-
.yo medical student at the Universi-
"Y of Texas at Son Antonio. He is the 
. ,on of James J. and Barbor a L. Fe-
. -,on. 
WIii/om Thomas Neumann 
graduated from the University o f 
Tennessee-Knoxville in 1974 with o 
B.A. in microbiology. He was a 
member of Sigma Phi Epsilon Frater-
nity (chaplain and house man-
ager), Heart Fund, Golden Gloves, 
UT Soiling Club and participated in 
lntromurol sports. He is the son of Dr 
and Mrs John E. Neumann, Paris, 
Tenn 
llonold A. Homro of Fulton, Ken-
tucky, is o 1970 graduate of the 
'Jniversity of Kentucky, majoring in 
➔conomics. He was previously o 
, nedicol student of the University of 
1 :enucky Medico/ Center. He is the 
! on o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Homro. 
Carolyn Gem.,vleve Newton of 
Hialeah Florido was o 1962 gra-
duate of Ohio State University. She 
studied nursing of Miami Dode Ju-
nior College (1973-75), and pre-
med at the University o f Miami 
(1975-77). She was on the Deon's 
list of OSU, o member of Pi Sigma 
Alpha, Phi Lambda Pi, Phi Theta 
Koppa, and Delta Theta Mu. From 
1962 to 69 she was employed os on 
Airline stewardess, ofter which she 
joined the Army. She is the daugh-
ter of Robert L. and the late Groce 
C. Newton. 
Ml/lord lloy Lomb is o 1976 gra-
duate of David Lipscomb College, 
majoring in biochemistry. Lamb was 
on the Honor Roll and o member of 
Collegiate Civiton, Sigma /ofo De/-
to Socio/ Club, and Hospital Singers 
He has been employed os on or-
derly in on emergency room and 
hos done research work in lipids of 
Vanderbilt Medico/ School. During 
summers he is o ROTC cadet of Ft 
Knox. Kentucky, hos done con-
structiOn work, and worked os on 
emergency room orderly. He is the 
son o f Mory Alice Watts and the 
late Mi/lord R. lamb 
Catherine Morie Poge is o 1977 
graduate of Corson-Newmon Col-
lege with a B.A. in biology and 
chemistry. Page was o member of 
Beto Beto Beto, and Alpha Lambda 
Delta. She hos fought Red Cross 
swimming classes since 1973, was 
swimming director ot the Girl's Club 
(1975-76), woslabassistontfor zoo-
logy, general biology, and genetics 
and worked os on operating room 
technician of Morristown-Hamblen 
Hospital. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jomes Page of T olbott 
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Senior med students 
Paul llandall Porl•r graduated 
from Florido Colleg9. He offended 
the University of North Alabama 
during the summer of 1915, and re-
ceivedhisB.S. in biology from West -
ern Kentucky LJniversity. He gradu-
ated ctXn /oude from Florido Col-
lege, was on the President's list two 
semesters and was on the Deon's 
Lisi one semester. He was on the 
Honot Roi three semesters. At 
Western Kentucky he received a 
certificate of Achievement. and an 
Intramural Sports A word. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Delfon Porter. 
Shelbyville, Tenn. 
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Richard G•n• R•uhland gradu-
ated from Middle Tennessee State. 
Murfreesboro, in 1977 with a B.S. in 
chemistry. He was on the Honor Roll 
and the Dean's list. He was a recipi-
ent of the Phi Sigma Beta SchO!or-
ship and graduated Cum laude. He 
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Leon l 
Revhlond. Woodbuy. Tn. 
Gregory Lee Swabe majoled n 
engineer"{} at Tennessee Techno-
logical lhiversity and received his 
B.S. in biology in 1917 from UT-Nash-
ville. He was on the Dean's list three 
times and on the Honor Roll six 
times. He was a member or UTN 
Pre-Professional Club, vice presi-
dent 1977-78. 1971-72 he was o 
cooperative education student 
with Georgia Power Company in 
environmental engineering. He is 
the son of Mr, and Mrs. Robert E. 
Swabe. He is o resident of Pea-
gram. Tenn., andismarriedondhas 
two chidren 
Patrick Hagan Spivey, II. gradu-
ated from Tennessee TechnOlogi-
col University. Cookeville. in 1976 
with a B.S. in biology. He was a 
member of Phi Koppa Phi. Notional 
Honor Society, Honor Student 
A word and Tau Koppa Epsilon, and 
also a member of Tenn. Assoc, of 
Rescue Squads. He is the son of Mr 
ond Mrs. Patrick Hagon Spivey, Jt., 
Kingsport, 
Jim Holder Vinson graduated 
from UT-Knoxvile n 1977 with a 8.A 
in medical technotogy. He was a 
member of Phi Beto Koppa. Phi Eta 
Sigma and Phi Kappa Phi. His inter-
ests include: tennis. swimming. 
drawing. and ctvch. Past employ-
ment: busboy, desk clerk and night 
auditor with Holiday Inn. He worked 
as a phlebotamist ot Doctor·s Hos-
pital, Morristown. He is the soo of Mr. 
and Mrs. w. C. vn son, JI. Newport 
Allan Norwood Spreen received 
his bachelor's degree in industrial 
engineering from Georgia hstitute 
Of TechnOlogy ond attended UT-
Chaftagnoogo in pre-med 1975-
76. He received his master's in in• 
dustrial management from UT-
Knoxvi/Je. He lettered tour times oo 
the Georgia Tech swim team, and 
was captain. He entered the U.S. 
Army in 1973 and is currently in the 
reserves. He is the soo of M . and 
Mrs. Alan R. Spteen, Hixson. Tenn. 
Janes David Wells is a 1978 gra-
duate of ETSU with a BSEH in envi-
ronmental health. PreviOus medico/ 
school - SUNY Downstate Medico/ 
Center. He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs 
James I. Weis. Union Springs. New 
York . 
Marsha Alexander, Med. Student 
Muhammad Al,Shakh, Groduote Student 
Larry Amessee, Med. Student 
Daniel Andreu , Med. Student 
Anthony Anyaocha, Graduate Student 
Peace Anyaocha, Graduate Student 
Don Arwood, Med. Student 
David •aker, Graduate Student 
Duane •aker, Med. Student 
Don •arlon, Med. Student 
Marie •ateman, Med. Student 
Helen -.On, Med. Student 
Paul •ednarzyk, Med. Student 
All .. hnla, Graduate Student 
Cathy ••sing, Graduate Student 
John •lake, Med. Student 
Way/ord •llkken, Med. Student 
Diana •oyd, Med. Student 
•arry •rasfleld, Med. Student 
Roberl •rown, Med. Student 
1982 SAW CONSTRUCTION under• 
way on the Veteran's Administra -
tion properties for cllnlcal lacllf. 
ties for ETSU' s Qulllen•Dlshner Col• 
lege or Medicine. 
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Steven Bucy, Med. Student 
Marco Burenko, Med. Student 
John Caln, Med. Student 
Michael Camp, Med. Student 
Samuel Casile, Graduate Student 
Debbie Christiansen, Med. Student 
Kathy Clark, Med. Student 
Gary Clonts, Med. Student 
Gary Cooper, Med. Student 
Daniel Cox, Med. Student 
Doug Davis, Med. Student 
Glenn Davis, Med. Student 
Tanya Deal, Med. Student 
James O.nzler, Graduate Student 
Tom DePorler, Med. Student 
Don Dewey, Med. Student 
Donna Dodson, Med. Student 
Mark Domain, Med. Student 
Jim Douglas, Med. Student 
lloberl Elder, Med. Student 
Tony Emison, Med. Student 
Cheryl Engles, Med. Student 
Allen Everett, Med. Student 
Dal/le Fernando, Med. Student 
llandall Friedrich, Graduate Student 
Brenda Finley, Med. Student 
Stephen Ford, Med. Student 
Karen Foster, Med. Student 
Glynda Fox, Med. Student 
David Franzus, Med. Student 
Dwayne Faulks, Med. Student 
John Gemmell, Med. Student 
Don Granger, Med. Student 
Melanie Greene, Graduate Student 
Toby Greene, Graduate Student 
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Kathy Gregg, Graduate Student 
Ruth Haley, Med. Student 
Ha"leH Hampton, Med. Student 
Dennis Ha"ls, Med. Student 
Steven James Hartmann, Med. Student 
Alex Harvey, Med. Student 
Robin Harvey, Med. Student 
Kerry Haskins, Med. Student 
Conley Hen,ley, Med. Student 
Bruce Higginbotham, Med. Student 
WIii/am Hobbs, Med. Student 
John Hogan, Med. Student 
Susan Holden, Graduate Student 
WIii/am Holland, Jr. , Med. Student 
Steven Holllman, Med. Student 
Sammy Holmes, Med. Student 
Stephen Hovanlc, Graduate Student 
Gregory Jamison, Med. Student 
Deborah Johnson, Med. Student 
Barbara Johnston, Med. Student 
Dale Jones, Med. Student 
Anthony Kalras, Med. Student 
Ro,s Kern, , Med. Student 
Angela Leach, Graduate Student 
Robert Leach, Med. Student 
Scoff Long, Med. Student 
Lisa Lo we, Med. Student 
There, a Lura, Med. Student 
Phl/1/p Malden, Med. Student 
Nancy Ma/In, Med. Student 
Timo thy Marlin, Sr., Med. Student 
WIii/am Marlin, Med. Student 
Marcia Mathes, Med. Student 
Jana Miehe/, Med. Student 
Jeffrey MIiam, Med. Student 
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Charles MIiier, Med. Student 
Roger MIiier, Med. Student 
Valerie MIiier, Med. Student 
Ralph MIiis, Med. Student 
Gary Mire, Med. Student 
Randall Morton, Med. Student 
John Moury, Graduate Student 
ramara Musgrave, Med. Student 
rrudy Nixon, Med. Student 
Patrick Nobles, Med. Student 
Diana Nunley, Med. Student 
Godswlll Obganga, Graduate Student 
Shu/chi Otani, Graduate Student 
Gregory Patterson, Med. Student 
rhomas Peterson, Med. Student 
Reginald Phi/lips, Med. Student 
John Pickens, Med. Student 
Keith Pratt, Med. Student 
Robert Price, Med. Student 
David Purner, Med. Student 
Randall Radford, Graduate Student 
Dennis Rainwater, Med. Student 
David Ramsey, Med. Student 
Michael Reed, Med. Student 
Me/Issa Reynolds, Graduate Student 
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David Rice, Med. Student 
rhomas Rogers, Med. Student 
Vera Rose, Med. Student 
Shlrln Shahbaz/, Med. Student 
Anita Smith, Med. Student 
Danny Smith, Med. Student 
Darrell Smith, Med. Student 
El/Iott Smith, Med. Student 
Russell Smith, Med. Student 
Steven Smith, Med. Student 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
MEDICAL STUDENTS TAKE time oul 
trom studies tor a game of cords 
In lhe lounge. 
Ted Stalllngs, Med. Student 
Lawrence Swan, Med. Student 
Danie/ Tag/la, Graduate Student 
Danie/ Tench, Med. Student 
Joseph Thomas, Med. Student 
Emma Thompson, Med, Student 
Barbara Trent, Med. Student 
Archer Tullldge, Med. Student 
Brant Vincent, Med. Student 
Scott Westermeyer, Med. Student 
Linda White, Med. Student 
Dale Whitson, Med. Student 
Ellzabeth WIii/ams, Med. Student 
Gwenrvere WIii/ams, Med. Student 
Paul WIii/ams, Med. Student 
David WIiiett, Med. Student 
Jim Wojcik, Med. Student 
Manop Wongsuryrat, Graduate Student 
Marie Young, Med. Student 
Michael Young, Graduate Student 
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STUDYING AT A cool library 
window, two Students are 
silhouetted against the 
background of GIibreath Hall. 
SENIORS 
Mariann Abulhusson, BriSto/, TN., Nursing. 
Cindy Adams, Kingsport, TN., Nursing 
Pamela Adam$, Kingsport TN., 
Rick Addl$on, Johnson City, TN., Pre-
Forestry 
Maftl}a Adem, Washington, O.C. , 
Environmental Health 
Hunaln Al Amiri, Washington, D.C., 
Engineering Technology 
Kimberly Alexander, Greeneville, TN., 
Communications 
Sharon Allen, Culpeper, VA., Physical 
Education 
Mary Alley, BriStol, TN., Marketing 
Carolyn Allman, Jonesboro, TN., Social 
Won<. 
Donna Almond, Alcoa, TN., Office 
Administration 
Robin Ander$on, Greenback, TN,, Nursing 
Kimberly Archer, Kingsport, TN., Art 
Marilyn Archer, Jonesboro, TN., 
Accounting 
Tere$a Archer, Kingsport, TN., Criminal 
Justice 
L/$a Armentrout, Jonesboro, TN., 
Elementary Education 
Pamela Arrowood, Johnson City, TN., 
Health Education 
Debra Artrip, Clinchco, VA.. Speech and 
Hearing 
Donna A$hby, Kingsport. TN .. History 
Nancy Auel, ENzabethton. TN. 
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George Augustas, Johnson City, TN .. 
Computer tnformotiOn Sciences 
Connie Austin, Elizabethton, TN., 
Rodioiogicot Techno/ogy 
Jane AJ(amethy, HowthOrne, N.J. Pre-
Physical Therapy 
Marlin Baler, Jamesville, N. Y .. 
Environmental Health 
George Balley, Shepherdsvilfe. KY .. Speech 
Lea Balley, Oak Ridge. TN., Physical 
Education 
lllckl Solley, Elizabethton. TN., Speech and 
Hearing 
Vivian Solley, Johnson City, TN., Nursing 
Lisa Baker, Kingsport. TN., Medico! Assistant 
Down Moffit Baskette, Foll Branch, Tn .. 
Geology 
Janet Bassett, Bristo/. TN. . Special 
Education 
Lynne Balson, Greenville. S.C.. Elementary 
Education 
Sara Baugher, Elkton. VA., Physical 
Education 
Beth Bader, Vansant, VA.. Nursing 
Laurie Beamer, Morion, VA., Art 
David Beard, York, PA.. Criminal Justice 
Traci Beden, Che«y Hill. N.J., Art 
Anthony Beeler, Kingsport. TN. , Engineering 
Technology 
Mary Belk, Knoxville. TN., Nursing 
PaHI Bell, Knoxville. TN., Criminal Justice 
Lisa Bel/aver, Bethel Parf<. PA. , Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Arlene Bennett, Johnson City, TN. . Dental 
Hygiene 
Barry Bentley, Kingsport, TN., Biology 
llonald Berry, Elizabethton, TN., 
Accounting 
WIiiiam Beverage, Jr., Monterey. VA.. 
Engineering Technology 
Cynthia Birchfield, Elizabethton. TN. . 
Political Science 
Jeffrey Bivins, Kingsport. TN., Political 
Science 
Jacquellne Bland, Richmond. VA., 
Communications 
llebecca Blanton, Kingsport, Tn 
Terri Blevins, Roon Mountain. TN. , Nursing 
Betty Bonnet, Gray, TN.. Home Economics 
John Booher, Bristo/. VA., Management 
Norvln Clyde Boone, Roanoke. VA. 
Microbiology 
Jeffery Bowles, Staunton. VA., 
Manogement 
Allred Bow/In, Talbott. TN.. Finance 
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Margaret BoylH, Kingsport. TN., Marketing 
Yvonne Boyles, Radford. VA., 
CommunicatiOns 
WIii/om Bradford, Jr., Deland, FL.. Physical 
Edvcotion 
Eugene Branham, Kingsport, TN .. Industrial 
Arts Edueofion 
Sherry Brewer, Church Hill. TN. . Elementary 
EduCatiOn 
Charles Brewster, Johnson City. TN., 
Engineering Techno/Ogy 
Jeffrey Bridges, Forest City. N.C.. 
Psycho/ogy 
Teresa Bridges, Johnson City, TN.. Speech 
and Hearing 
Joseph Brown, Jonesboro. TN., Music 
Rebecca Brown, Kingsport. TN. , Nursing 
Robin Brown, Bristol. TN. , Social Work 
Tomyro Brown, Alcoa. TN .. Alf 
Martha Broyles, limestone, TN.. Dental 
Hygiene 
Oonna Buchanan, Bluefield. VA., Music 
Ellen Buchanan, Erwin. TN.. Nursing 
Kelley Buckner, Knoxvile, TN .. Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Jo Ann Burke, Bristol, VA.. Marketing 
Jacqueline Bush, Mobile. AL., 
Communication 
Melesslo Byers, Hendersonville, N.C., 
Radiology 
Lisa Calhoun, Hampton. TN. , Business 
Education 
Darrell Calloway, While Pine, TN. , 
Engineering T ecfv>ology 
Charles Campbell, Jr., Bean StatiOn, TN.. 
Accounting 
Ellzabeth Campbell, Candler. N.C., 
Criminal Justice 
Kenneth Campbell, Telford. TN., Horne 
Economics 
Ronald Campbell, Johnson City, TN., 
Communications 
Brenda Connon, Jonesboro, TN.. 
Elementary Education 
Trina Cantrell, McMnnviHe. TN., Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Otis Cantwell, Sneedville, TN., 
Management 
Jimmy Corr, Foll Branch. TN.. Computer 
Information Sciences 
Janet Carrier, Bluff City, TN. 
Terry Carroll, A/die. VA. , Communications 
Margaret Carter, Kingsport. TN. , Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Melfssa Case, Kingsport, TN., Health 
Education 
Laura Casey, Radford. VA., Social Work 




Augustus Chafin, Lebanon, VA. , Poitico/ 
Science 
Charles Charlton, Johnson City TN .. 
Pnio,opl)y 
Julie Christian, Eng,sh 
Tammy Christian, Chtxch Hil. TN. . 
Accou,thg 
rim Christian, Chtxch I-Iii, TN .. ACCOtrlfilg 
Jack Chudlna, Bluefiek:J, VA. , 
Communications 
Teresa Church, EHzobethfon, TN. , 
Communications 
Catherine Cipriano, Oak Ridge, TN.. 
Denta l Assistant 
WIii/am Claman, Kingsport. TN., 
Accounting 
David Clark, Johnson City. TN.. Marketing 
G/ame Clement, Envkorvnento/ Heath 
Vicky CIiek, Kn{Jsporl, TN.. M.Ksil(; 
James Clostermery, Johnson City. TN .. 
Socio/Worl< 
Michael Cloud, Morristown. TN .. Sociology 
Deborah Coates, Kingsport. TN .. Mish(} 
Robert Cochran, Chilhowie. VA., 
Management 
Joyce Coffey, Russellville. TN., Elementary 
Education 
Teresa Ca/bough, Eh'zabethfon, TN. , 
Management 
Beth Cole 
Jenni/er Cole, Rosedale, VA. , Denio/ 
Hygiene and Health EducatiOn 
FRIENDSHIP IS AN important port 




Martha Colvin, Computer and Information 
Science 
Mary Cobs, Johnson City, TN., Special 
Education 
Angela Compton, Telford, TN., Physical 
Education 
Frank Compton, Telford, TN., Real Estate 
Karen Conner, Greenevile, TN., 
Accounting 
Shelby Cornelius, Powell, TN., Physical 
Education 
Doborah Correll, Johnson City, TN., Office 
Administration 
Julia Cowan, Bluff City, TN., Monagement 
Deloris Cox, Johnson City. TN., Social Work 
Celeste Caxton, Nokesv1lle, VA., Nursing 
David Crabtree, Sweetwater, TN., 
Marketing 
Dane Crowford, Kingsport. TN., 
Communications 
Jomes Crawford, Bristo/, TN., Foreign 
languages 
Dorinda Creech, Johnson City, TN., 
Marketing 
Kathy Cross, Blountville, TN., Elementary 
Education 
Brennan Crump Bristol, TN.. Physical 
Education 
Glenna Cullop, Bristol. TN., Transportation 
Lisa Cunningham 
Patricia Daniels, Blountville, TN., Physical 
Education 
Dorothy Davenport, Johnson City, TN., 
Management 
Karen Davenport 
Melissa Davenport, Elizabethton, TN., 
Chemistry 
Kimberly Davis, White House, TN., Biology 
Michael Dowson, Greeneville, TN. , 
Environmental Health 
Sherry Day, Unicoi. TN., Office 
Adminislrotion 
Curlis Dellos, Morristown, TN., Physical 
Education and Health 
Joe Deloach, Jonesboro, TN., Chemistry 
Melissa DeLozler, Maryville. TN., Speech 
and Hearing 
Gena Dennison, Weber City, VA., 
Communications 
Vickie Denton, Bristol. TN., Computer and 
Information Science 
Jeffrey Devoll, Greeneville, TN., 
Management 
Ernest Dickey, Shady Valley, TN., Music 







SKATHOARDING HAS BECOME a 
favorite passtlme of students ev, 
erywhere and ETSU Is no exc:ep, 
tton. 
Joseph Doherly, Morristown, TN .. Poitieol 
Science 
Kathy Donelson, Kingsport, TN., Elementary 
Education 
Kathryn Dugger, Elizabethton, TN., Finance 
Lisa Dugger, Johnson City, TN., Special 
Education 
Cynthia Duncan, BristOI. TN. , 
Com-r>urw:ations 
Jo An,,. Dunn, Bluefield. VA. . PsychOlogy 
.flmbflrly Dunn, 8inningham. ALA.. Pre-Med 
f'affl Dyke Knoxvile . TN. . Elementary 
Education 
Claud/a Earhart, Johnson City. TN. . 
Comnviica tions 
Steven Earharl, Johnson City. TN. 
Susan Earp, Johnson City, TN. , MJrsing 
Cynthia Edwards, Kingsport, TN., 
Elementary Education 




,~••a ErvIn, Bristol TN .. Socio/ Work 
Cassandra Evans, Morristown. TN., Home 
Econorrw:s 
Rkhard Ewald, Kingsport, TN. , Computer 
and Information Science 





Crystal Fannon, Chuckey, TN .. Criminal 
Justice 
Ricky Feezefl, Greeneville, TN. , Criminal 
Justice 
Pamela FIiiers, GreeneviHe. TN. , M.Jrsing 
Penny Fillers, Greeneville. TN. , Elementary 
Education. 
Kimberly Fink, Johnson City. TN., 
Management 
Jonathln Flanigan, Mt. Carmel. TN., Art 
Mork Flick, Bristol, TN. , Poitical Science 
Corl Forester, JonesbOfo, TN., 
Communications 
Sarah French, Qak Ridge, TN .. Moth 
Melonie Fritts, Mountain City, TN.. Dental 
Hygiene and Health Edueation 
Deboroh Frye, Kingsport, TN., Biology 
Susan Fugate, Bristo/, TN. , Elementary 
Education 
Sien Fultz, BristOI. TN., Management 
Pamelo Gaby, Kingsport, TN .. Medieal 
Technalogy 
Dovld Goge, Kingsport, TN., Engineering 
Technology 
Sharon Gammon, Greene v11/e , TN., 
Accounting 
MIidred Gardner, Woodlawn, VA. , M.itsing 
John Garland, Erwin, TN., Criminal Justice 
Michael Gorland, Shad y Valley, TN .. 
Indus trial Arts Education 
Roger Garland, Johnson Cit y, TN. , 
Georgraphy 
AS A RULE, studying takes a lot of 
time and eating becomes syn-
chronized with cramming. 
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rerl Gales, OxfOld. FLA. . Elementary 
Education 
Mary Gibbons, Rogersville. TN. . Health 
Education 
Charles Gibson, Clinton. TN. . Pre-Dental 
Randall GIiiiam, Rogersville. TN. . Computer 
and Information Science 
Martha Ginder 
Ann Grace, Clinton. TN. . Speech and 
Hearing 
Denise Graham, Greeneville, Tn. . 
Elementary Education 
Danna Graham, Greeneville. TN .. Office 
Administration 
Leigh Graham, S,istol. TN .. Communications 
ranya Green, Bristol. TN .. Art 
Gall Greene, Johnson City. TN., Accounting 
Vlclor Grider, JotvlSon City. TN .. 
Correc tions Services 
Anna Gr/Hie, Kingsport. TN., Criminal Justice 
Leslee Griffith, Erwin, TN .. Communieations 
Mark Grimm, Johnson City. TN. , 
Management 
Randall Glass, Jonesville, VA.. Engineering 
TechnOlogy 
Gregory Glover, Bluff City, TN.. Engineering 
Technology 
Donna Godfrey, Bristol. VA. . Elementary 
EducatiOn 
MaryEllen Goldman, Signal Mountain, TN .. 
Nursing 




Genneta Gross, Chvcky. TN .. Health 
Education 
Venessa Guinn, Elizabethton. TN .. 
Computer and Information Science 
CharloHe Gumlnskl, W,ifQw Grove, PA.. 
Mcrobiology 
Deborra Gunter, Chuckey. TN .. Mlrsing 
LeslhJ Gurley, BrisfOI. TN.. Physical 
Education 
llobln Hagy, B!uefild, VA.. Nursing 
Steven Hale, Honaker. VA., Accounting 
Amy Hall, Kingsport. TN.. Marketing 
Donna Hall, Fall Branch. TN., Accounting 
Karla Hall, Weaverville. N.C.. Accounting 
Steve Hall, Lake Toxaway, N.C.. 
Engineering Technology 
James Halllburton, Lewisburg. TN .. Nursing 
larbara Hamby, Chattanooga. TN .. Horne 
Economics 
llandal Hamllton, .Jonesboro, TN.. 
Management 
Wllllam Hamllton, Jr., Kingsport, TN .. 
Finance 
Cynthia Hammer, Johnson City, TN.. 
Radiological Technology 
Timothy Hammer, Limestone, TN., 
Management 
Jacquellne Hampton, Morristown. TN. 
Judith Hampton, Kingsport, TN. 
Kathleen Hanson, Bristo/. TN., Biology 
Jamt1s Harber, Pennington Gap, VA. . 
Engineering TechnO/ogy 
Rosemary Hardin, Elizabethton. TN.. 
Accounting 
Tammy Hardin, Erwin, TN., Computer and 
Information Science 
Diana Harrell, Johnson City, TN., Nursing 
Beverly Harris, Marietta, GA., French 
Donald Harris, Jonesboro. TN. . Criminal 
Justice 
Sharon Harris, Kingsport. TN.. Marketing 
Deborah Harrison, Gray. TN.. Elementary 
Education 
Donna Hartsell, Jonesboro. TN.. Elementary 
Education 
Carol Hatcher, Springfield. VA., 
Communications 
Michael Haulsee, Johnson City, TN., Biology 
Sarah Havely, Johnson City, TN., Speech 
llhonda Hawk, Greenevile. TN.. 
Accounting 
Kenneth Hawkins, Elkhorn City, KY .. Real 
Estate 
Terry Hays, Johnson City, TN.. Art 
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Melba Hayter, Kingsport, TN. , Business 
Education 
Philip Heffner, Arlington, VA. , 
Communications 
Randy Hendry, Greeneville. TN., Computer 
Information Sciences 
Donald Hensd/11, Lebanon. VA. , 
Environmental Health 
Edwin Hensley, Johnson City, TN .. Speech 
and Hearing 
Jack Hensley, Elizabethton. TN. , Chemistry 
Lawrence Hensley, Johnson City, TN., 
Computer Information Sciences 
Rickey Hensley, Chilhowie. VA., 
Accounting 
Robin Hensley, Erwin. TN., Nursing 
David Herring, Johnson City, TN .. Pre-
Medicine 
Anno Hickman, Kingsport. TN .. Pre-
Medicine 
Chor/es Higgins, White Pine. TN. , Finance 
Mary Ann Hobson, Johnson City. TN .. 
Computer Information Sciences 
Curlis Hodge, Johnson City. TN .. 
Accounting 
Gregory Holland, Kingsport. TN .. Music 
Anna Holloway, Newport. TN .. Nursing 
Glenda Holl, Elizabethton. TN. , Computer 
Information Sciences 
reresa Horner, Townsend. TN. , Elementary 
Education 
Ronnie Horton, Kingsport. TN.. Art 
Donna Hosle'1er, Harrisonburg. VA. . 
Accounting 
Anthony Houston, Psychology 
Karen Howard, louisviJJe. TN .. 
Communications 
Lisa Howell, Johnson City, TN. , Dental 
Hygiene and Heol/h Educotion 
Larry Huff, Greenville, SC., Engineering 
Technology 
Maxwell Huff, Oneida. TN., Management 
WIii/am Huffman, Hildebran. ,W::., 
Engineering TechnOlogy 
Catherine Hughes, Kingsport. TN. , Biology 
Roy Hughes, Roon Mountain. TN .. Biology 
Barbara Hunt, limestone, TN. , Home 
Economics 
Robert Hunt, Engineering Technology 
Patrick Hurley, Portsmouth, VA. , 
Engineeri'>g TechnO/ogy 
George Hutchinson, Bristol, TN. , 
Mcnog6Cnen l 
Karen Hyder, Johnson City. TN .. 
Evironmentol Health 
Anthony lheukwu, Politico/ Science 




Stuart Ingraham, Cleona, PA.. Marketing 
Regina lrvln, Roanoke. VA. . Physical 
Education 
Steven Isley, Afton, TN. . POiiticai Science 
Janis Jackson, Kingsport. TN .• Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Marsha Jackson 
llobflrt Janutolo, Church Hil. TN., 
Management 
Eugene Jeffers, Greenevile. TN., 
Communications 
Charles Jensen, Roanoke. VA., 
Transportotion 
Jane Jernigan, Sweetwater. TN.. 
Marke ting 
Lisa Jeff, Knoxville. TN .. Marke ting 
Stuart Jewell, Sterling VA.. Engineering, 
Technology 
Bradford Jones, Johnson City, TN. , 
Communications 
Buck Jones, Knoxvile. TN., Physical 
Educotion 
Haley Jones, Canton. GA.. Management 
James Jones, EbZabethton. TN. 
Jesse Jones, Jonesboro. TN., Art 
Pamela Jones, Kingsport. TN .. Business 
Education 
Robin Jones, 81ountv11le. TN., Biology 
Sandra Lee Jones, Tazewell, VA. . Speech 
Teresa Jordan, Greene v1fle. TN .. Socio/ 
Work 
Terry Journell, Roanoke. VA. . Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Genie Kane, Gate City. VA. . Office 
Administration 
Seyed-Kassr Kassrale, Environmental 
Health 
Carol Keesee, Abingdon. VA. . Social Work 
Howard Keesee, Morion. VA. . Computer 
Information Sciences 
Loretta Kerns, Kingsport. TN .. Special 
Education 
Danny Kidd 
Karen Kidd, Alcoa. TN. . Speech and 
Hearing 
Mary Kidd, Knoxville, TN. . Dental Hygiene 
and Health Education 
Cynthia Kindle, Kingsport, TN. . Dental Lab 
TechnOlogy 
Garrett King, Johnson City. TN.. 
Engineering Technology 
Ina King, Kingsport. TN .. Communications 
Jeffrey King, Townsend. TN., Engineering 
TeclY>ology 
Michael King, Johnson Cit y. TN .. fiAatke ting 
Cheryl Kinnard, Roanoke. VA. . Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
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SENIORS 
Poul Kirk, Jr., Fol Branch, TN., Acccx.r,ting 
Robert Kirk, Fol Branch. TN., Acccx.r,ting 
Rhonda Kiser, Cleveland. VA., Special 
Education 
Robin Kizer 
Roberta Knaff, Oliver Sp,ings. TN .. 
Management 
Tammy Kooch, Jefferson City, TN .. 
Management 
Brad Kruse, Johnson City. TN., Computer 
Information Sciences 
David Lachman, Johnson City. TN., 
Comp uter Information Sciences 
Rebecca Lomberl, BristOI. TN. . 
Management 
Omer Lone, Ill, Chuckey, TN.. Computer 
Information Sciences 
Steven Lane, Johnson City, TN .. Pre-Dental 
Jane Lanham, BristOI. TN .• NursilQ 
Christine LoPella, .Jonesboro. TN .. NursilQ 
Mary Larg(I, F>;geon FOfQ6. TN .• Home 
Economics 
Robin Large, Newport, TN., Elementary 
Education 
George Larkins, Kingsport, TN.. Physical 
Education 
Tamhra Lawson, St. POUi. VA.. 
Management 
Rebecca Ledford, Limestone. TN. . 
Acc ounting 
Shella Ledford, Speech 
Joonna Lee 
DR. ■ELLER CHUGS a Mellow 
Yellow In the chugalug contest 
during Homecoming festivities. 
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Guy Leddy, Gray, TN., Management 
JIii Leedy, 
Lisa Lemmons, Spring(,eld, VA., Law 
Enforcement 
Anthony Lester, Johnson City, TN., 
Computer Information Sciences 
Craig Lester, Dublin, VA., Computer 
lntOfmation Sciences 
Joel LIiiie, Garrett, IN., Social Work 
Linda Llstlc, Bluff City, TN,, Social Work 
Lisa Litton, PeMington Gap, VA. , 
Elementary Education 
Lee Lively, Norton, VA., Microbiology 
rerry Livesay, Sneedville, TN.. Moth 
Carol Logan, Johnson City, TN., Computer 
Information Science 
Melanie Logan, Knoxville, TN. , Elementary 
Education 
Deborah Lorshbough, Hamburg, NY., 
Nursing 
Amy Love, Greeneville, TN., Office 
Administration 
Lynnette Lowe, Caryvile, TN., languages 
Diana Loyd, limestone, TN., Dental 
Hygiene 
Sharon Ludlow, Boca Roton, FL, Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Keith Lyons, Elizabethton, TN., Accounting 
Katherine Mabe, Bluff City, TN., Social 
Work 
Kathy Mabe, Tazewell. TN., ElementOly 
Education 
Marianne Mabry, A/coo. TN. , Marketing 
Felicia Main, Mountain City, TN. , 
Accounting 
Rebecca Mangum, Piney Flats, TN., 
Elementary Education 
David Maples, Gatlinburg, TN. , low 
Enforcement 
Debra Maples, Foll Branch, TN., Eiementory 
Education 
Mitzi Marsh, Springfield, VA.. Physical 
Educotion 
Barbara Marlin, Johnson City, TN., Home 
Economics 
Paul Marlin, Jr., Johnson City, TN., 
ElemenfOly Education 
Shirley Mashburn, Greeneville, TN., Health 
Education 
Steven McCamey, Greeneville, TN., 
Psychology 
Margaret McClellan, Bristo/, VA.. Business 
Educotion 
Rhonda McCrory, Foll Branch, TN., Health 
Educolion 
Hobert McCreary, Cumberland Gap, TN., 
Accounting 
Shella McCreary, Harrogate. TN., MediCOI 
Assistant 




DANNY HOWARD AND Margaret 
Dankowskl do what mony stu-
dents do to release tension. 
Carol McDaniel, Knox~. TN. . Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Somma McDavld, Johnson City. TN .. Home 
Economics 




Samuel McKinney, Abington. VA. . lneiJStrial 
Arts Education 
Nancy Meade, letx:,non. VA. . Health 
Education 
Marilyn Melhorn, Wcxtbtxg, TN., Dental 
Hygiene and Heo/lh Education 
Cynthia MIiier, Bluff City, TN., Elementary 
Education 
Donna MIiier, Meadowview. VA, 
ConYf)(.OCations 
Elizabeth MIiier, Dandridge. TN .. 
Elementary Education 
Marie MIiier 
Melissa MIiier, Bland, VA., Physical 
Education 
llayMJ/lner 
Anita Montgomery, Johnson City, TN.. 
Nursing 
Frank Moore, floanoke. VA, Management 
llobert Moore, Johnson City, TN .. BiOlogy 
Susan Moore, KinQsport, TN. , Special 
Educatian 
Bobby Morrison 
llog•r Morrow, Chuckey, TN .. Accounting 
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Carolyn Morse, Johnson City. TN. , 
Communications 
Susan Morton, Bristol. TN., Communications 
Douglas MoHern, 8/ountville. TN.. 
Engineering Technology 
Ales/a Moyer, Greeneville, TN. . Elementary 
Education 
Ellsa Myhre, Ook Ridge. TN., Medical 
Technology 
Larry Neely, Knoxv1/le, TN .. Physical 
Education 
Gary Nelson, Rome, GA, Physical 
Education 
Sharon Nelson, Limestone, TN., Music 
Cynlhla Nidiffer 
Mary Nypaver, Abington, VA. , Nursing 
Kellh Oliveira, Arlington, VA. . Real Estate 
Jennie OHlnger, Greeneville. TN .. Finance 
Isaac Overbay, Mt. Carmel, TN.. 
Management 
Craig Overstreet, Bristol. TN. , 
Communications 
Karen Owens, Big Rock, VA. . General 
Science 
Pa Irle/a Owens, Bluefield, VA. . Sociology 
Les/M Oxendine, Johnson City, TN .. Music 
Jant1I Pacholski 
Donna Paek, Limestone. TN. . Accounting 
Richard Parker, Seymore. TN. 
STUDENTS AT THE Kingsport Uni• 
versify Center take advantage at 
the computer terminals provided 
by the center. 
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SENIORS 
Wallace Pasour, Jr. , 
Mark Pate, Johnson City, TN. . Biology 
Pamela Patterson, Jefferson City. TN .. 
Management 
Teresa Payne, Kingsport, TN. 
Marianne Pearson, Elizabethton, TN., 
Communications 
Freeda Perry, Blounfvi/le, TN. , Marketing 
Robyn Perry, Raleigh. N.C., Management 
Sherry Peters, Salem, VA., Special 
Education 
JIii Peterson, Erwin, TN., Home Economics 
Brenda Phllllps, Cosby, TN., Nursing 
Vickie Phillips, Cosby, TN. 
Gina Pierce, fv1ountain City. TN., Home 
Economics 
Jerome Pierce, Kingspotf. TN., 
Communications 
Patsy Pierce, Johnson City, TN .. Criminal 
Justice 
Thomas Pifer, Dublin, VA., Engineering 
TechnOlogy 
llebecca Pippin, Erwin. TN., Business 
Education 
JIii Poe, Dandridge, TN., CommunicatiOns 
llebecca Poe, Kingsport, TN.. Special 
Education 
Gwyn Poore, Elizabethton. TN.. Special 
Education 
llobln Poore, Kingsport. TN., His tory 
Patricia Porch, Boone. N.C. , Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
James Porler, Fort Myers, Fl .• Political 
Science 
Julie Poteat, Lenoir, N.C., Health Educofion 
Barbara Potter, Grundy, VA. , Engineering 
Techno/ogy 
Carmen Potts, Bristol. TN.. Social Work 
Mary Pratt, Kingsport, TN. , Engineering 
TechnOlogy 
Karen Prevett, Townsend, TN.. Physical 
Education 
David Price, Greeneville. TN., Music 
Brenda Proffitt, Greeneville, TN., Nursing 
Charles Purkey 
Jo Radar 
Angela Ragan, Midway, TN. , Accounting 
Sandra Ragin, NaShville, TN., Biology 
Mitzi Rambo, Bristol, TN., Accounting 




MANY STUDENTS FIND Intramural 
toolball a good way lo get In-
volved In campus aclivllies and 
get exercise al the same time. 
John Ralhborne, Great Falls. VA., 
Engineering Technology 
Craig Ralllff, Vansant, VA.. Accounting 
LuAnne Reams, Decatur, TN.. Home 
Economics 
Beth Redman, Johnson City, TN., 
Accounting 
Barry lleed, Bluefield. VA., Business 
Education 
Mitzie Renner, Greeneville. TN.. Elementary 
Education 
Zeltlna llenner, Mohawk. TN., Pre-Med 
Jan Renz, Elizabethton. TN., Transportation 
Brad lleynolds, Rutledge. TN,, Computer 
In formation Sciences 
Mark lleynolds, GreenevU/e, TN., Industrial 
Education 
Joy Rhea, Mohawk. TN .. Speech and 
Hearing 
Mark Rhea, Johnson City, TN .. Special 
Education 
Rhonda Richan!, Bristo/. TN .. PsychOlogy 
Andrea Rieben, EstiH Springs, TN., Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
Shelby Riggs, Kingspo,t, TN.. Elementary 
Education 
Glenda Riner, Mt. Carmel. TN., 
Communications 
David Rinker 
Stephen Roberson, Radford. VA.. Physical 
Education 





Rondo/I Robinette, Erwin, TN., Computer 
Information Sciences 
Robert Rochelle, Johnson City, TN. , 
Management, 
Allee Rogers, Kingsport, TN.. Nursing 
Jomes Rogers, Mooresburg, TN., Art 
Son/o Roll/ns, Limestone, TN., Corrections 
Services 
Koren Root, Kingsport, TN., 
Communications 
Mory Ross, Elizabethton, TN., English 
Dionne Rushton, Bristol, TN. , Criminal 
Justice 
Llso Rutherford, Bristol, TN., Pre-Physical 
Therapy 
Cynthia Soles, Church Hill. TN. , Nursing 
Rebecca Scarlett, Dandridge. TN. , 
Communications 
Katherine Scoles 
Jennifer Schroder, Cleveland, TN .. Criminal 
Justice 
Bruce Seaton 
Testoye Seleshl, Washington, D.C. , 
Environmental Health 
Mork Sellars, Erwin, TN., Engineering 
Technology 
Corhy Semor 
Carolyn Settle, Lebanon, VA., Health 
Education 
Joyce Shaklee, Cherry Hill, N.J., Speech 
and Hearing 
Kathryn Shepard, Johnson City, TN., 
Monogement 
Susan Shirey, Morristown. TN., Computer 
Information Sciences 
Penny Shoemaker, Kingsport, TN., Real 
Estate 
Dole Shook, Elizabethton, TN., Finance 
Teresa Simmons, New Tazewell, TN .. 
Elementary Education 
Ve/do Sizemore, Cholmette, LA. , Special 
Education 
Nicolo Skibo, Dunwoody, GA., Socio/ Work 
Susan Small 
Donna Smith, Bristol, VA., Social Work 
Jamie Smith, Elizabethton, TN, Politico/ 
Science 
Naomi Smith, Kingsport. TN., Speech and 
Hearing 
Robin Smith, Hampton, TN. , Business 
Education 
Shirley Smith, Eh'zobethton, TN., Physical 
Education 
Vickie Smith, Johnson City, TN., Computer 
Information Sciences 
Timothy Snapp, Johnson City, TN., 
Enviromentol Health 
Janet Southerland, Greeneville, TN., Dental 
Hygiene and Health Education 
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Jelfrey Sparks, Kingsport. TN. . Computer 
lnformatiOn Sciences 
Koren Sparks, Jonesboro. TN. . E/ementory 
EducotiOn 
Debra Squibb 
Rosemary Slonley, Johnson City, TN.. 
Office Administration 
Ellzobelh Statttn, Johnson City, TN. . MusiC 
Lindo Stlcklebllrg 
Annefftt Strand, Carmel. lndiono, 
Administrative Secretary 
JttHrey Strttet 
Bradley Strong, TazeweH, VA.. Physical 
EducatiOn 
Laura Stroup, Johnson City, TN.. Socio/ 
Wo.k 
Lynne Sumptttr 
llebecco Susong, GreeneviHe. TN .. Mxsing 
Frttdttrlck Suthttrlond, Johnson City, TN., 
&ology 
Stevtt Suthttrlond, Johnson City, TN .. 
Physiology 
Lett Ann Tolley, Mountain City. TN. . 
Correction Services 
Brenda Tankesley, Signal Mountain. TN., 
Nu,sk>g 
Les/le Taylor, BristOI. VA. , Accounting 
Michael Taylor, Johnson City, TN. , 
Computer Information Sciences 
Vicki Taylor, Damascus, VA., Correctional 
Services 
Sandro Teague, Hampton, TN. , Art 
Tere'sa Teague, Kingsport, TN., Marketing 
Jerry Templeton, Kingsport. TN.. Music 
Tammy Thomas, BristOI, TN. , Social Work 
Kim Thompson, Gate City, VA. . Mxsing 
Brenda Thurmon, Chattanooga. TN .. 
NurSing 
WIii/om Tlllttr 
Rusty Tipton, Johnson City. TN. . 
Accounting 
Jennifer Tottpp 
Patti Townsend, Johnson City, TN.. 
Accounting 
Joaqultho Treece, Horristown, TN.. Biology 
Sharon Trundle, Maryville, TN., Nursing 
August Trupiano, Florissant, MO., 
Communicotions 
Toro Tsuzuki, Sevierville, TN., History 
Sharon Tucker, Goty, TN., Social Work 




Tammy Turner, Mohawk. TN. , Elementary 
Education 
l'hyll/s Tuth/11, BristOI. TN .. Elementary 
Education 
l'hyllls Tymon, Mt. Carmel, TN., Elementary 
Education 
Beth Underwood 
t;eorge Underwood, Knoxville. TN. . English 
Randy Vanover 
Ly,. Varnell, Johnson City, TN. . Biology 
Mark Voyles, Spartanburg. S.C. . Criminal 
Justice 
Cynthia Wagner, Johnson City. TN., Nursing 
Nancy Wagner, 8/ountville. TN.. Moth 
Charlene Walker, Johnson City, TN., 
Physical Education 
Karen Walllng, Piney Flatts. TN .. Elementary 
Education 
Lavonda Wal/Ing, Piney Flats. TN .• 
Environmental Health 
Jean Ann Walters, Kingsport. TN., 
Elementary EducotiOn 
Beverly Ward, Elizabethton. TN .• Speech 
and Hearing 
Brian Warren, Piney Flats. TN .• Political 
Science 
Tracey Wash 
Lawerence Webb, Kingsport. TN .• Pre-Med 
Virginia Wells, Hixson. TN. . Special 
Education 
David While, Rogersville. TN.. 
CommunicotiOns 
STUDENTS ENJOYED JUST clown• 
Ing around on Acllvltles Day. 
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Debra Whitehead.West, Johnson City. TN., 
Elementary EducotiOn 
Eunice White 
Steven Whiting, Lakeland. FL.. Accounting 
Robert Whitson, Erwin. TN.. Art 
Judith Whittemore, Kingsport, TN.. Finance 
Hubert WIii/ams, Johnson City, TN.. 
Computer lnfo,matiOn Sciences 
Mark WIii/ams 
Carla Wininger, Blountville. TN.. E/ementory 
EducatiOn 
Frank Wolfe, Bristo/. TN.. Health EducafiOn 
Cheryl Wood, Mountoin City, TN.. 
Associate Degree NIJ(sing 
Ptmny Woodson, Hampton. TN.. 
Computer lnformatiOn Sciences 
Mlchael Woodward, Johnson City, TN., 
Nursing 
Robert Workman, Johnson City, TN., 
Industrial Education 
James Wright, Johnson City. TN., 
Computer Information Sciences 
Martha Wright, Telford, TN.. Elementary 
Education 
Thomas Wright, RusseHville. TN .• 
Geography 
Karen Wuklls, NashviDe, TN., Nursing 
Karen Yarbrough 
Ruby Yates, Grundy, VA. , Physical 
Education 




PEPPER THE PARROT does hll stuff 
as he gives a referee some tips at 




AN EXERCISE CLASS portrays the 
extensive stretching movement 
of expression used In ballet. 
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Mohamed Abdosh, JuniOr 
lloberl Achoe, Sophomore 
Ann Adams, Freshman 
Brynda Adams, Juni<x 
Gall Adams, Junior 
Johnny Adams, Junior 
Karen Adams, Freshman 
Mike Adams, FreShmon 
rerrl Adams, Junior 
Sharon Addington, Sophomore 
Pamela Addison, Sophomore 
Vivian Adkins, Sophomore 
Charlie Aesque, Junior 
Connie Akers, Juni<x 
Charles Akins, Freshman 
Kim Albrlghl, Freshman 
Cathy Al,uandar, Sophomor9 
Lisa Alexander, Freshman 
Mark Alexander, ..Alllior 
Ben Allen, Freshman 
Carol Allen, Sophomore 
Michael Allen, SophOmore 
Victoria Allen, FreShmon 
Gary Allman, Freshman 
Coleen Amstein, Juniof 
Audrey Anderson, Freshman 
Barbora Anderson, Junior 
CollHn Anderson, Junior 
Cathy Anderson, Junior 
Marla Anderson, Freshmon 
Rikki Anderson, Juniot 
Tammy Anderson, Juniot 
Vanessa Anderson, Junior 
Vivian Andrew,, Sophomore 
Kim Archer, Sophomore 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
Lisa Archer, Freshman 
Bridget Armstrong, SophOmore 
Cheryl Arnold, Freshman 
Debra Arnold, Sophomore 
Linda Arnold, Sophomore 
Kathie Arnold, Junior 
Juan Ascol/, Freshman 
SIivana Ascol!, Sophomore 
Smart Asemebo, Sophomore 
David Ashworth, JuniOr 
Tamara Ausmus, Freshman 
Kim Ayers, Sophomote 
Merrlly Babb, Sophomore 
Donna Bacon, Junior 
Mary Bagwell, Junior 
Mona Baharestanl, SophOmore 
Arlinda Balley, Junior 
Charles Balley, Junior 
Debra Balley, Freshman 
Jackie Balley, Junior 
Kim Balley, Sophomore 
Larry Balley, Sophomore 
Tammy Balley, Sophomore 
Terry Balley, Freshmon 
Tracy Balley, Freshmon 
Sherry Balley, Junior 
Vincent Balley, Freshmon 
Alice Baker, Junior 
Debbie Baker, Freshman 
Kenneth Bales, Junior 
Thomas Bales, Junior 
Anita Ball, Junior 
Jeffrey Ball, Junior 
Sharl Ballard, FreShmon 
Randy Banks, Junior 
Steven Banner, Sophomore 
Beth Barber, Freshman 
Jeff Barlow, Freshman 
Nancy BarneH, Junior 
Ben BarneHe, Freshman 
MarqueHe larneHe, Sophomore 
Teresa larr, Freshman 
Teresa BarreH, Sophomore 
Tim Barron, Scphomore 
Beth Barton, Junior 
Nelle Barton, Sophomore 
Ju/le Bartula, Freshman 
Elizabeth Bass, Sophomore 
Vickie Bales, Freshman 
Rodney Baud/not, Junior 
Timothy Bautista, Freshman 
Marlana Baymlller, Junior 
Glor/a Beard, Junior 
Michael Beedle, Sophomore 
Lella lelcher, Junior 
Tracy Bell, Freshman 
Cynthia Bellamy, Freshman 
Rebecca Benko, Junior 
Jeffrey BenneH, Sophomore 
Paula BenneH, Freshman 
John BereHa, Ill, Freshman 
Kayleen Berger, Freshman 
Mary Berry, JuniOr 
Elaine Best, SO{)homore 
Sarah Best, Freshman 
Heather BIiiheimer, Junior 
Truman Bllllngs Sophomore 
Vega Bird, Freshman 
Sabra Birdwell, Freshman 




Brenda Blair, Freshman 
JeH Blair, Sophomore 
Nina Blake, Sophom01e 
Reginald Bland, Sophom01e 
Connie Blankenship, Junior 
Jonna Blankenship, Freshman 
Michael Blankenship, Junior 
Mitchell Bledsoe, Freshman 
Jerry Blevins, Freshman 
Rebecca Blevins, Freshman 
Robin Blevins, JunkJr 
Lisa Bloomer, Freshman 
Alan Blum, Junior 
Marla Bohlander, Freshman 
Carla Bolton, Sophom01e 
Kim Booher, Sophom01e 
Tina Booher, Freshman 
Serena Bookout, Junior 
Wade Boone, Freshman 
Scott Boruff, Freshman 
Susan Boswell, Sophomore 
Donn Boughton, Freshman 
Marshall Boughton, JuniOI 
Dianna Bourn, Freshman 
Richard Bourn, Freshman 
Gary Bouton, Junior 
Michael Bouton, Sophomore 
Mlchdel Bow, Junior 
Leland Bowden, Sophomore 
Me/Indy Bowles, Freshman 
Joseph Bowman, Junior 
Karen Bowman, Junior 
Lisa Bowman, JuniOI 
Lori Bowman, Sophomore 
Melissa Bowman, Freshman 
Janet Boyd, Junior 
Judy Bradley, Freshman 
Karen Bradley, Freshman 
Tim Bradley, Freshman 
Gregory Brainard, Freshman 
Don Brandenbrug, Freshman 
Martha Bray, Junior 
WIii/am Brennan, Junior 
David Brewer, Junior 
Lisa Brewer, Freshman 
Stephen Brink, Freshman 
Deborah Brumitt, Freshman 
Paula Britt, Freshman 
Kennedy Britton, Freshman 
Karen Brobeck, Freshman 
Carol Brooks, Sophomore 
Debra Brooks, Freshman 
Kyla Brooks, Freshman 
Steve Brooks, Freshman 
Tammy Brookshear, Freshman 
John Brookshire, Freshman 
llebecca Brookshire, JuniOI 
Sharon Brookshire, Sophomore 
Barbara Brown, Freshman 
Dane Brown, Freshman 
David Brown, Junior 
JeH Brown, Sophomore 
Kellie Brown, Sophomore 
Kim Brown, Junior 
Larry Brown, JuniOI 
Lisa Brown, Freshman 
Lisa Brown, Junior 
Mary Brown, Junior 
Michael Brown, Sophomore 
Paula Brown, Sophomore 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
Ray •rown, Junior 
Robert •rown, Sophomore 
Martha •royles, Junior 
Roger •royles, FreShmon 
Tim lroy/es, Junior 
Frankie •ruhln, Frestvnon 
Lori lrummett, Fres/Vnof1 
Stacy lryan, FreShmon 
Lauren •ryant, Junior 
Leisha •ryant, Juniot 
Sharon •uchanan, Freshman 
Leigh •uckles, Sophomore 
David •ullock, Junior 
Anita •umgarner, Sophomore 
Heidi •unch 
Sonya •unton, SophOmOre 
Patricia •urchett, Sophomore 
•arbara •urgus, Sophomore 
Sherri •urke, Freshman 
Sush, •urks, Junior 
Jackie •urleson, Jt.rior 
llyl• lurnette, Sophomore 
Rebecca lurnette, Sophomore 
Tabace' •urns, Freshman 
M•lanl• lurre/1, Freshman 
Douglas •urt, Junior 
Linda •urtls, Junior 
Johnny •urton, Sophomore 
Angela •utler, Freshman 
Ester lyrd, Freshmaf'I 
Tony •yrd, Junior 
Vickie Cady, Junior 
Wlllfam Caldwell, Sophomore 
Jam•• Calhoun, Sophomore 
Christopher Campbell, Sophomore 
A MEMBER OF the flying lemon 
Circus exhibits one of his many 
talents - Juggling a lemon. 
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UNDERCLASSMEN 
Donna Campbell, Sophomore 
Dwight Campbell, Sophomore 
Elizabeth Campbell, .AX'lior 
lngrlda Campbell, Freshman 
Sara Campbell, Sophomore 
Michelle Canipe, FreShmon 
Janice Cansler, Junior 
David Cantor, Freshman 
Timothy Cantrell, .J.Jnior 
Joey Carlton, Freshman 
John Carmichel, Junior 
Bill Carpenter, 
Amy Carr, Junior 
Debra Carr, Freshman 
John Carr, Jr., .J.Jnior 
Nancy Carr, Freshman 
Vicky Carr, Freshman 
lleda Carrier, Sophomore 
Te resa Carrier, Sophomore 
Susan Carriger, Jtrivr 
Belinda Carroll, Sophomore 
Debbie Carson, Freshman 
Susan Carson, Freshman 
Alasandra Carler, Freshman 
Dickey Carler, Junior 
Elizabeth Carler, Freshman 
Leah Carler, Sophomore 
llebecca Carler, Freshman 
lloger Carler, Junior 
Susan Carler, Sophomore 
Michael Carlozzo, Freshman 
lloberl Carver, Freshman 
Kimberly Case, Junior 
Elizabeth Cash, Freshman 
Lori Castaldo, Freshman 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCI• 
A TION set up o booth during 
Homecoming to sell Bue Spirit. 
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UNDERCLASSMEN 
Joan Castle, Freshman 
Suzanne Cate, Freshman 
llobln Cathey, Sophomore 
Roger Catlett, Freshman 
Jamie Catron, Sophomore 
Margaret Cavin, Sophomore 
Sora Chambers, Junior 
Daryl Chandler, Freshman 
Debrah Chandler, Freshman 
Melissa Chandler, Junior 
Karen Chandley, Sophomore 
Tracey Childress, Freshman 
Carolyn Chilen, Sophomore 
Susan Chlnouth, Junior 
Andrea Chorosevlc, Freshman 
llobyn Christian, Freshman 
Sandra Christian, Junior 
Sherri Christopher, Sophomore 
Toni Chumley, Sophomore 
Denise Church, Freshman 
Lynette Church, Freshman 
WIiiiam Church, Sophomore 
Bonnie Clernlak, Freshman 
Anthony Clnkus, Freshman 
John Clnkus, Junior 
llomona Claman, Junior 
Joyce Clark, Freshman 
Ka~en Clarkston, Sophomore 
Velma Cleek, Junior 
Cay Clemons, Junior 
llobln CIiek, Freshman 
llobert Cllne, Junior 
Deborah Clouse, Sophomore 
Me/Inda Clouse, Freshman 
Allan Clontz, Freshman 
Vicki Coates, Junior 
Shelly Cobb, Freshman 
Angela Cobble, Freshman 
Cindy Cobble, Freshman 
Shella Cody, Freshman 
Beverly Coggins, Freshman 
Penny Colbaugh, Sophomore 
Kenneth Colclough, Freshman 
Tammy Cole, Sophomore 
Donald Coleman, SophOmore 
Todd Coleman, Freshman 
Vicki Coleman, Freshman 
Donnie Collettee, Junior 
Christa Colllns, Sophomore 
Debbie Col/Ins, Sophomore 
Dorothy Col/Ins, Sophomore 
Stacy Col/Ins, Junior 
Barry Combs, Sophomore 
Jane Compton, Junior 
llamona Conkin, Freshman 
lleglna Connelly, Junior 
Victor Conner, Junior 
Marianne Connor, Sophomore 
Lisa Conquest, Junior 
Brian Cook, Freshman 
Cynthia Cook, Sophomore 
Donnie Cook, Junior 
Anne Cooke, Freshman 
Sara Copeland, Freshman 
Melody Coppage, Junior 
David Cork, Junior 
Ted Cornett, Junior 
Virginia Costner, Junior 
Patti Cotter, Freshman 




Chorl.s Courthord, Sophomore 
Down Counts, Sophomore 
Kor•n Court,,.y, Freshman 
Chrlsllno Covington, Sophomore 
Morsho Cowart, Junior 
l'otrlck Cow,,., FreShman 
Ang•la Cox, Sophomore 
CIHJryl Cox, Sophomore 
David Cox, Sophomore 
Donnie Cox, Freshman 
Gri,g Cox Freshman 
Judy Cox, Junior 
Sldn•y Cox, Sophomore 
T•rr! r'!ax. Sophomore 
K•vln Cradic, Freshman 
T•r•so Cradic, Junior 
Chorl•s Croff, Jr., Junior 
Donna Crone, Sophomore 
M•lonl• Crowford, Freshman 
Robin Crowford, Freshman 
Jull Cr•tslnger, Sophomore 
Laura Crigger, Freshman 
Anita Crisp, Freshman 
Andrea Cross, Sophomore 
Jam.s Cross, Junior 
Sharon Crow, Freshman 
Cindy Cruey, Junior 
Edward Crum, Sophomore 
Jimmie Crum, Sophomore 
Lori Crum, Junior 
Kimberly Crumley, Junior 
James Culbert, Junior 
.hlan Cunningham, Freshman 
Mellnda Cunningham, Freshman 
Angela Cureton, Sophomore 
Leah Currin, Freshman 
David Czarnecki, Sophomore 
Dana Datferner, Freshman 
Richard Daigle, Sophomore 
Ev•lyn Donle/s, Freshman 
Jaccle Donlels, Freshman 
Margaret Donkowskl, Soohomore 
Martha Darling, Sophomore 
Rita Daugherty, Freshman 
Lucreshla Dovldson, Freshman 
Teresa Davies, Junior 
8elh Davis, Junior 
Jae Davis, Sophomore 
James Davis, Freshman 
Kimberly Dov/s, Junior 
Kimberly Dovls, Freshman 
Mary Davis, Freshman 
Sharon Dov/s, Junior 
Tammy Davis, Freshman 
Thomas Davis, Sophomore 
Carol Davison, Junior 
G•org• Davy, Junior 
Dianna Dawson, Freshman 
Michael Deacon, Sophomore 
8ryon Dean, Freshman 
Nancy D••ord, Freshman 
Michelle D•el, Freshman 
Jone D•looch, Freshman 
Peggy Dennis, Sophomore 
Anita Dennison, Sophomore 
WIii/om Denno, Junior 
Kim Denton, Sophomore 
Angelo Deweese, Sophomore 
Ruth Deylon, Freshman 
Krlstye Dial, Junior 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
THHE TWO ETSU coeds are resting 
whlle on a backpacking trip In the 
mountains of East Tennessee. 
Janice Dicks, Sophomore 
Jennifer Dldcoc t, FreShman 
John Dlerken, Freshmon 
Linda DIiio w, Junkx 
Susan DIiiow, Freshman 
Jenica D/1ton, Freshman 
Deborah Doon, .J.Jf'ior 
Nancy Dod, Sophomore 
Laura Dodson, Sophomore 
Michelle Dorton, Freshman 
Edward Dotson, Sophomofe 
Erika Dreger, Freshman 
Sandra Dudley, Freshman 
Catherine Dugger, Freshman 
Donna Dugger, Freshman 
Kimberly Dugger, Sophomore 
Lisa Dugger, Freshman 
Sherry Dugger, Sophomore 
Tomaro Dugger, Sophomore 
CharloHe Dulaney, Freshman 
1111/e Duncan, Freshman 
WIima Duncan, Freshman 
Victor Dunn, Freshman 
Luis Duran, Freshman 
Karen Durham, Junior 
Sharon Durham, Freshman 
Jul,. Dutcher, Sophomore 
Kimberly Dyer, Sophomore 
Pamela Dyer, Freshman 
Lori Dyke, Freshman 
Les/le Eagle, Freshman 
MaHhew Eaton, Freshman 
Jennifer Eddlemon, Freshman 
Kenneth Edgar, Jr., .AJnior 
Melinda Edmund1on, Freshman 
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THE VIEW FROM Cooper Holl Is 
very scenic os these two guys 
wolch the girls next door. 
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Diana Edwards, Juniors 
Elizabeth Edwards, Freshman 
Ellen Edwards, Junior 
Robert Edwards, Junior 
Susan Edwards, Sophomore 
Diane Ehrcke, Freshman 
Usa Eldrefh, Freshman 
Kenneth Eller, .Arior 
Thomas Ellington, .Arior 
Linda Elston, Sophomore 
Patsy Embert, Freshman 
Douglas Emerson, Sophomore 
Cindy Emmert, Freshman 
Rhonda Engl/sh, Freshman 
Mini Enriquez, .Arior 
Arthur Ensor, Freshmon 
Timothy Erwin, .Arior 
Jett Estep, Fresl'ma'I 
Ann Euverard, Freshman 
lrenda Evans, .Arior 
Rebecca Everhart, Sophomore 
Joel Faidley, Junior 
MaHhew Falencki, Sophomore 
Patricia Farber, Junior 
Gr-r, Fariss, Freshmon 
Michael Farrell, Freshman 
Robin Faust, Sophomore 
Tammy Fellers, .Arior 
Sharl Fells, Sophomore 
Bobble Felty, Freshman 
Kimberly Ferry, Freshman 
Mark Feuchtenberger, Junior 
Randy Fields, Freshman 
Craig FIiiers, Junior 
JoeHa FIiiers, Junior 
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arenda Fine, Junior 
Debbie Fine, Freshman 
Gary Flaherty, Freshman 
Larry Flaherty, Freshman 
Janne Flel1chman, Junior 
Judy Fleming, Sophomore 
Tere1a Fleming, Sophomore 
MerrlltHI Fletcher, Freshman 
Michele Fletcher, Junior 
Roger Fletcher, Junior 
Anthony Fogleman, Junior 
Jan Forbe1, Sophomore 
Carol Fo1ter, Freshman 
Robin Foulk, Sophomore 
Kathy Fowler, Junior 
Anna Fox, Sophomore 
Charlotte Fox, Sophomore 
Nancy Fox, Sophomore 
Tammy Frady, Junior 
PtJflgY France, Sophomore 
Kathy Frank/In, Sophomore 
Patricia Frankl, Junior 
Michelle Frazier, Freshman 
Cathy Freeman, Freshman 
France1ca Freeman, Junior 
Chr/1ann Fretwell, Freshman 
Kimberly Fretwell, Sophomore 
Kenneth Frew, Sophomore 
LaDonna Friday, Freshman 
Katherine Frlncke, Junior 
Karen Frltt1, Sophomore 
Kimberly Fulker1on, Junior 
Ralph Fulker1on, Jr., Sophomore 
Dorothy Fureman, Sophomore 
Ll1a Gall/co, Junior 
Michael Gamble, Freshman 
Tammy Gann, Freshman 
Kathy Gardner, Sophomore 
Sharon Gardner, Junior 
Kimberly Garland, Sophomore 
Marie Garland, Junior 
LIia Garner, Freshmen 
John Geagley, Sophomore 
Thoma1 Gel1t, Freshman 
Kimberly Gentry, Freshman 
Judy Gerth, Sophomore 
Andrew Gettelflnger, Jr., Sophomore 
Brenda Glb1on, Sophomore 
Marti Glb1on, Sophomore 
Mary Glb1on, Sophomore 
Jeffrey GIii, Freshman 
Sebrena Glll/1, Junior 
Su1an G/11/1, Freshman 
Tracey G/1/11, Freshman 
Debbie Gilliam, Freshman 
Debra GIimer, Junior 
Mel/Sia GIireath, Sophomore 
Penny Glover, Freshman 
llamona Goddard, Freshman 
Tracy God1ey, Freshman 
Rickey Goln1, Freshman 
Scott Goins, Junior 
Judy Good, Sophomore 
Rlssa Goodman, Junior 
llache/ Goodson, Junior 
Rebecca Gose, Sophomore 
Denise Go11, Freshman 
Kathy Gouge, Freshman 
Ralph Gouge, Sophomore 




Cindy Graceffo, Sophomore 
Joy Gracetfo, Junior 
Teresa Grady, Sophomore 
Lesa Graham, Sophomore 
DtKJ Graves, Freshman 
Alie/a Gray, Freshman 
Darice Green, Junior 
Paula Green, Sophomore 
Susan Greenwell, Junior 
Teresa Greenwell, Freshman 
Clayton Greer, Freshman 
Vicki Greer, Freshman 
Linda Gregg, Freshman 
Mary Gress/er_ Sophomore 
Sherri Grills, Freshman 
Claudia Grimm, Junior 
Alan Grindstaff, Junior 
Melissa Grindstaff, Junior 
Paula Grindstaff, Freshman 
Susan Grindstaff, Sophomore 
Debra Grisham, Freshman 
Sarah Groce, Junior 
Allen Groseclose, Sophomore 
Louise Groseclose, Sophomore 
Karollne Grossman, Sophomore 
Barbara Ann Groves, Junior 
Cindy Guckerl, Freshman 
Monica Guerller, Freshmon 
Rhonda Guffey, Junior 
Dorothy Guinn, Freshman 
Kim Guinn, Freshman 
Elisa Guthrie, Freshman 
Linda Guynn, Freshman 
Nora Hackworth, Freshman 
Karen Hagey, Sor,hornore 
Mark Hagey, Freshman 
Dale Haines, Sophomore 
Charles Hale, Sophomore 
Sherry Hale, Freshman 
All/son Hall, Freshman 
Anna Hall, Sophomore 
David Hall, Freshman 
Deborah Hall, Junior 
Gary Hall, Freshman 
Harry Hall, Junior 
Jeff Hall, Sophomore 
Karen Hall, Freshman 
Mike Hall, Freshman 
Mindy Hall, Sophomore 
Tammie Hall, Freshman 
Mark Hamblen, Freshman 
Glor/a Hamby, Sophomore 
Anlla Hamlllon, Freshman 
Antoni Hamllton, Sophomore 
Elizabeth Hamlllon, Freshman 
Edward Hamlet, Junior 
Lisa Hammer, Freshman 
Steven Hammonds, Soohomore 
Audrey Hammontree, Sophomore 
Rebecca Handy, Sophomore 
Belinda Haney, Freshman 
Dwight Haney, Freshman 
Louis Hankins, Junior 
Kimberly Harley, Sophomore 
Timothy Harmon, Junior 
Rebecca Harmon, Freshman 
Christina Harr, Freshman 
Julia Harrill, Sophomore 
Denise Harris, Freshman 
Isiah Harris, Junior 
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Vicki Ham, Sophomore 
Shella Hamson, Junior 
Cindy Hartman, Sophomo(e 
Marla Hartman, Juiior 
Sharl Hatchflr, Sophomo(e 
DH Hatmak•r, Sophomo(e 
Sharon Hatmak•r, FreShmon 
Glng•r Hafflflld, Sophomo(e 
Stephen Hawkins, Freshman 
George Hayes, Freshman 
Clara Haynes, Sophomore 
Conn,. Haynes, Juniof 
Ronald Haynes, Juniof 
David Hazelwood, Sophomore 
Lisa Headrick, Freshman 
Patti Heaton, Junior 
Sandy Hedrick, Freshman 
Susan Heldman, .AJnior 
David Heldreth, Freshman 
Angela lhtMon, .Jt.rior 
Deni•• Hemingway, Juniof 
Tim lhtnderson, .Jtrior 
Ann• Hensley, Sophomore 
Rhonda Hensley, Junior 
Teresa H•n•ley, Freslvnon 
Scoff H•nson, Sophomore 
Nancy Herndon, Juniof 
Robert Hibbitts, FreShmof'I 
Tim Hickman, Sophomore 
David Hicks, Freshman 
Diane Hicks, Junior 
Pa,,,.la Hicks, Junior 
Ramona Higgins, FreShmon 
Tim Higgins, Sophomore 
Deborah Hill, .Jt.rior 
THE HOMECOMING DANCE, held 
In Brooks Gymnasium, was the 




Janet HIii, Freshman 
Koren HIii, Freshman 
Renee HIii, Junior 
Kenneth Hllllard, Junior 
Jacqueline HIiton, Freshman 
Susan Hipps, Sophomore 
Shawn HIie, Freshman 
Teresa Hix, Junior 
Linda Hixson, Juniof 
Sandra Hoard, Jt.nior 
Affred Hobbs, Freshman 
Angle Hobbs, Freshman 
Katherine Hobbs, Sophomore 
Steven Hobbs, Junior 
Tammy Hobbs, Sophomore 
Cherie Hodge, Sophomore 
Kathy Hodge, Freshman 
Kenneth Hodge, Freshman 
Lorlsa Hodsden, Freshman 
Cynthia Holden, Freshman 
Angela Holland, Freshman 
Lee Anne Holland, Sophomore 
Lisa Holloway, Freshman 
Jett Hollyfield, Sophomore 
Galon/ Holonga, Sophomore 
David Holsclaw, SophomOre 
Bobby Holt, Sophomore 
Bradley Holt, Freshman 
Brenda Holtsclaw, Junior 
Greg Homiak, Junior 
Bob Honaker, Freshman 
Sandro Honaker, Freshman 
Marjorie HoneycuH, Sophomore 
Penny Hood, Sophomore 
Cheryl Hooks, Freshman 
CANDIED AND CARMEL opples 
were sold on Activities Doy. 
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Gretchen Hopkins, Freshman 
Janet Hopkins, Junior 
Keith Hopkins, Freshmon 
Carla Hopson, SophomOres 
Mlchoel Horne, Jt.riot 
Dennis Horton, Freshmon 
Lisa Horton, Sophomore 
Connie Hoskins, FreShmon 
Marie Hoskins, SophomOre 
RaclHII Hoskins, Sophomore 
Gladys House, Freshman 
Donna Houser, Junior 
Joseph Howard, Sophomore 
Vicki Howard, Sophomore 
Gary Howell, Junior 
Kelly Howell, Freshman 
Joseph Hubbard, Junior 
Catherine Hufford, Sophomore 
Lucretia Huffines, Junior 
Anderson Huffman, Junior 
Donna Huffman, Junior 
Rebecca Huffman, Freshman 
Marie Hughes, Freshmon 
Melony Hughes, Sophomore 
Teddy Hughel, Jtriior 
Vick,. Hughe1, FreShmon 
Nathan Humbard, Sophomore 
Jeff Hume, Freshman 
Tammy Humphrey, Sophomore 
Sharon Humphrey,, Freshman 
Fonda Hunt, Freshman 
Guy Humter, Sophomore 
Susan Hupp, Sophomore 
Angela Hurst, Freshman 
Barry Hurst, JuniOr 
Vicki Hu1felt, Freshman 
Shella Hutchens, FreShman 
Jeff Hutchln1on, Freshman 
Tony Hutchln1on, Freshman 
Jayne Hut1e/J, Sophomore 
Lynell HuHon, Sophomore 
Cathy Hyder, Freshman 
Patricia Hyder, Freshman 
Barbara Ingram, Freshman 
Carl Ingram, Sophomore 
Sonya Inman, Sophomore 
Alan Issac,, Sophomore 
Oze11er lsh•ng•, ..Ar,ior 
Denn/1 Ivey, II, Freshman 
Den/u Jacklon, Junior 
Sondra Jackson, Sophomore 
Dougla1 Janz, Sophomore 
llanda/1 Jarrett, FreShmon 
Deborah Jenkin,, Sophomore 
Denna Jenkin,, Freshman 
Donna Jenkin,, Freshman 
Dorma Jenkin,, Junior 
Aleta Jenning,, Sophomore 
Tracy Jeremla,, Sophomore 
Da11/d Jessee, Sophomore 
James Jessee, Freshman 
Terry Jessee, Sophomore 
Michelle Jeter, Freshman 
Donna Jett, Freshman 
Shella Jewett, Sophomore 
A/lion Jobe, Sophomore 
Beth John1on, Freshman 
Cynthia John1on, Sophomore 
Dorla John1on, Freshman 
Donna John1on, Junior 
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ONE OF THE activities students 
participated In during Homecom. 
Ing Activities Day was throwing a 
Football through a tire. 
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Jana Johnson, FreShman 
Janet Johnson, Sophomore 
Randy Johnson, Sophomore 
Sonya Johnson, Sophomore 
•obby Jones, Freshman 
Brenda Jones, Sophomore 
Cathy Jones, Freshman 
Candy Jones, Freshman 
Da11ld Jones, Sophomore 
Deborah Jones, JuniOr 
Gregory Jones, Freshman 
Leslie Jones, Freshman 
Michael Jones, Jr., Sophomore 
Nomi Jones, Sophomore 
Nelson Jon••• Junior 
Terri Jon••• ..Ariior 
Kelly Ju/Ion, Freshmcxl 
Regina Justice, Sophomore 
Chrlsllne Kaiser, Sophomore 
Koren Karr, Junior 
Any KaHerman, Jt.rior 
Tammie Keasllng, JuniOr 
Lisa Keen, Freshman 
Melinda Keen, JuniOr 
Angela Keene, Freshman 
JennHer Keener, Junior 
Dona Keesee, Freshman 
Ann Keith, Junior 
Kimberly Keith, FreShman 
Kelly Kelle, Freshman 
Kaye Kennedy, Junior 
Janet Kerley, Freshman 
Nancy Ketner, Sophomore 
Amy Ketron, Sophomore 
Sandy Ketron, Sophomore 
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Sharon Key, Freshman 
llob Keyes, Junior 
Gladys Kidd, Freshman 
Jeff Kelby, Junior 
Cheri KIiday, Freshman 
Kimberly Kl/pair/ck, Freshman 
Jimmy Kindle, Sophomore 
Chris/Ina King, Freshman 
Greg King, Sophomore 
Jennifer King, Freshman 
Kim King, Junior 
Sarah King, Freshman 
Teresa King, Freshman 
Mike Kinsler, Sophomore 
En/Jo Klnfu, Junior 
Michael Kirk, Sophomore 
Stan Klrpatrlck, Freshman 
Phllllp Kiser, Freshman 
Karen Kitchell, Freshman 
Kathryn KIie, Junior 
Karen Kltzmuller, Sophomore 
Christy Knight, Freshman 
Terri Koslow, Sophomore 
Denise Kyker, Freshman 
Teresa Lambert, Sophomore 
Christa Lane, Junior 
Tammie Lane, Sophomore 
Jeff Langley, FreShmon 
Sara Lankford, Junior 
Carol Larkin, Freshman 
Susan Lasley, Junior 
Mary Laughlln, Sophomore 
David Law/es, Junior 
WIii/am Lawless, Freshman 
Janice Lawson, FreShmon 
Eddie Lawton, Junior 
llodena Layne, Freshman 
Carla Leach, Freshman 
Todd Leach, Freshman 
Cynthia Lee, Junior 
Jeongftwa Lee, Junior 
Lesia LH, Junior 
Vanessa Lee, Junior 
Zadie Lee, Junior 
Keith Leeper, Junior 
Julie LeGrand, Sophomore 
Kelly Lehmna, Freshman 
A/em Lema, Sophomore 
Jeffrey Leonard, Junior 
David Leier, Sophomore 
Mary Lethco, Sophomore 
Mary Leverett, Junior 
Cheryl Lewis, Freshman 
Debra Lewis, Sophomore 
Tracey Lewis, Sophomore 
Valerie Lewis, Freshman 
Debra Light, Sophomore 
Kimberly Lingerfelt, Freshman 
llober Linkous, Freshman 
Henry Lister, Junior 
Chris Little, Junior 
Pair/ch Llftle, Sophomore 
Sherri Llfteford, Freshman 
Robert Livingston, Sophomore 
Sherri Livingston, Freshman 
Robyn Lloyd, Freshman 
Francis Loesl, Freshman 
Teresa Lomas, Junior 
Karen Lomax, Freshman 
Robin Lonas, Freshman 
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ETSU CHEERLEADERS SHOW they 
are backing the Bucs by leading a 
cheer. 
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Renee Lonatl, Sophomore, 
Laurie Long, Sophomore 
Robert Long, Jr. , Freshman 
Cathy Longley, Sophomore 
Joyce Longley, Junkx 
Kathie Lonsbury, Sophom(xe 
Kimberly Loomis, Freshmon 
Tim Loudermilk, Sophomore 
Barry Loupe, Sophomore 
Johnny Love, Junior 
Melissa Love, Freshman 
Teresa Love, SophOmore 
Charles Lovelace, Freshman 
David Lovelace, Freshman 
Liz Lovelace, Sophomore 
Kathy Lowe, Junior 
Monty Lowe, Freshmon 
Shella Lowe, Sophomore 
David Lower, Junior 
Teresa Lowery, Freshman 
Keith Loyd, Sophomore 
Andrew Lucero, Sophomore 
Steven Lucero, Sophomore 
John Luethke, Junior 
Mary Lisa Luttrell, Junior 
Mary Lyle, Freshman 
Michael Lynch, Sophomore 
Teresa Lynskey, Freshman 
Kelly Lyon, Junior 
Mark Lyon, Sophomore 
Teresa Lyon, Sophomore 
Dawana Lyons, Sophomore 
Lisa Lyons, Freshman 
Mike Lyons, Junior 
Steven Lyons, Sophomore 
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rammy Lyons, FreShmon 
rlna Lyons, Junior 
Miehe/le Mackzum, Freshman 
Dianne Maglocco, Sophomore 
Allan Maki, Sophomore 
Carl Mallory, Junior 
David Mallory, Sophomo,e 
Joyce Mallory, Junior 
Janet Malone, Freshman 
Johnny Malone, Sophomore 
Darrell Manis, Sophomore 
Michael Mansy, Junior 
Deborah Manuel, Sophomore 
Pamela Maples, Sophomore 
Connie Marbury, Freshman 
Susan Marcum, Sophomore 
Pamela Markland, Sophomore 
Donna Marshall, Freshman 
Karen Marshall, JuniOr 
Rick Marshall, Junior 
Robin Marshall, Sophomore 
Beverly Marlin, FreShmon 
David Marlin, Sophomore 
Frederick Marlin, Sophomofe 
Gwendolyn Marlin, Freshman 
Janice Marlin, Freshman 
Janie Marlin, Freshman 
Lisa Marlin, Freshman 
Lloyd Marlin, Sophomore 
Donna Masey, Sophomore 
Linda Mast, Junior 
Sandra Matherly, SophOmOre 
Lisa Mathes, FreShman 
Sharon Mathe ws, FreShman 
Larry Matthews, Junior 
Carol Maupin, Junior 
lloss Maxwell, Junior 
Mary May, Sophompre 
Cynthia Mayes, Sophomore 
Gladday Mbaba, Junior 
llandall McAmls, FreShman 
llodney McCarler, SophOmore 
Stan Mccarter, Freshman 
llhonda McClain, Freshman 
Cheryl McClellan, FreShmon 
Christina McClellan, Sophomore 
Emily McClellan, Freshman 
Stephanie McClellan, Junior 
Michael McConnell, Freshman 
Mariann Mccorkle, Junior 
Darlene McCormick, Freshman 
Cindy Mcco wn, Freshman 
Elizabeth McCoy, Junior 
Ruth McCray, Junior 
Tonya McCroskey, FreShmon 
Robin Mccurry, Junior 
Lisa McFarland, SophOmore 
Mitzi McGuire, Junior 
Robin McGuire, Freshman 
Cathy Mcinturff, FreShmon 
Lorna Mcinturff, Sophomore 
Michael Mcinturff, Freshman 
ronny McKay, Junior 
Katrina McKee, Junior 
James McKenney, JuniOr 
Janet McKinney, Freshman 
Renee McKnight, Freshmon 
Mary McKown, Junior 
Tammy McMIiian, Freshman 




Judy McNeely, Juniol 
John McNeese, Freshman 
Donna McNelf, Sophomore 
Deborah McNew, Junkx 
Sh•rry McNew, Sophomore 
Grt,g McP•ak, Sophomore 
Cynthia McPhearson, Junior 
Dennis Meade, Freshman 
Kimberly Meade, Freshman 
Mitzi Meade, Junior 
Lisa Mellon, Freshman 
PoHy Melton, Freshman 
Bob Merr/H, Freshman 
rrocy Merr/H, Freshman 
Lyle Metcalf, Junior 
Christopher Meyer, Junior 
Curlis Mlddlelon, Sophomore 
Angela MIihorn, Freshman 
Ramona MIihorn, Junior 
Barbi• MIiier, Sophomore 
Ben MIiier, Sophomore 
Brenda MIiier, Sophomore 
Cindy MIiier, Freshman 
Jennie MIiier, Freshman 
Joseph MIiier, Freshman 
Keith MIiier, Freshman 
Lana MIiier, Juniof 
Mary MIiier, Sophomofe 
Sherry Miller, Sophomore 
Tommye MIiier, Sophom(xe 
MuseHe MIiis, Junior 
Sharon MIiis, Freshman 
1homas MIiis, Jr., Junior 
Marcus Milner, Freshman 
Jul/a MIisaps, Freshman 
Melissa Ml/sops, Freshman 
Barbara Mltch•II, Sophomore 
Cynthia Mitchell, Freshman 
Cynlhlo Mobley, Sophomore 
Mohamed Mohomed, Junior 
Hal Moncl•r, Freshman 
Paulo Monk, Sophomore 
Vickie Monroe, Sophomore 
Mark Montgomery, Sophomore 
Michael Moody, Freshman 
Nancy Moody, Sophomote 
Rhonda Moody, Freshman 
LeAnne Moon, Sophomofe 
Mike Mooneyham, Sophomcxe 
Dedrla Moore, Sophomore 
Kathryn Moore, Junkx 
K•lly Moore, Sophomo,e 
Morel Moore, Junior 
Stoey Moore, Freshman 
Jeanne Moquin, Sophomore 
Eddie Morelock, Sophomore 
Lynn Mor•lock, Freshman 
Barbara Morgan, Sophomore 
Deanne Morgan, Sophomore 
Nathan Morrell, Junior 
1/no Morr•II, Sophomore 
John Morris, Sophomore 
Kimberly Morris, Freshman 
Rhonda Morris, Freshman 
D•borah Morton, Sophomore 
Raymond Morton, Sophomo,e 
Phyllis Mosler, Freshman 
EJ/zabelh MoHern, Junior 
Linda Moukhelber, Freshman 
Joralna Mowell, Junior 
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Mitzi Mowell, Junior 
Angela Moyers, Sophomore 
Nancy Moyers, Fres/Ynon 
Janet Mullln1, Sophomore 
Kimberly Mullln1, Freshman 
Mike Mullins, Sophomore 
We1ley Mullln1, Freshman 
WIii/am Mullln1, Freshman 
Steven Munley, Junior 
Janice Muni on, Frestvnon 
Sarah Murdock, Sophomore 
Kendall Murphy, Junior 
Teresa Murphy, Freshman 
Terry Murphy, Freshman 
Velma Murphy FreShmon 
Sharon Murr, Junior 
Ronald Murray, Sophomore 
Melanie Mu1lck, Sophomore 
Sonya Mu1lck, Sophomore 
Eloisa Muzquiz, Sophomore 
Steven Muzzy, Junior 
Kammle Myers, Freshman 
Karen Myer,, Sophomore 
Tina Myers, Sophomore 
Clarence Neal, Sophomore 
Debra Neal, Sophomofe 
Fredna Neas, Freshman 
Mona Nease, Freshman 
Lisa Nece,sary, Sophomore 
Penny Nece,sary, Freshman 
Tamera N .. 1, Junior 
Su1an N .. ly, Freshmon 
Je" Nel1on, Sophomore 
Michael Nel1on, Junio( 
$cherry Nelson, Sophomore 
KELLY SHIPLEY WAS very excited 
otter being announced the winner 
of the 1982 Miu nsu Pageant. 
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Donna Nevis, Sophomore 
Commie Newman, Freshman 
Debbie Newman, Junior 
John Nichols, Freshman 
Kimberly Nichols, Sophomore 
Lori Nichols, Freshman 
Sherri Nichols, Freshman 
David Nickels, Sophomores 
Lisa Nidiffer, Junior 
Lisa Noe, Junior 
James Normand, Sophomore 
Dt,bra Norris, Freshman 
S.tsy Norton, Sophomore 
Timothy Novak, Junkx 
Donald Nuss, JuniOr 
Tert1ssa Nutter, Sophomore 
Nancy Ookley, Sophomore 
Jan•t Oaks, Sophomore 
M•sllssa Oaks, Sophomore 
Duk• Obule, Junior 
Cindy O'D•II, Freshman 
Danny Odugwu, Junior 
Dalt, Ogle, Freshman 
Sara Ogle, Freshman 
Sylvt,sfer Okoli•, Junior 
Mona OrnduH, Freshman 
Betty Osbourne, Freshman 
Lt,slle Osborne, JuniOr 
Lisa Ottinger, JuniOr 
Ruth Ottinger, Freshman 
Jamie Overbey, Junior 
Mary Owen, Freshman 
Charl•s Owens, Junior 
Judy Owens, Sophomore 
Jun• Owens Junior 
PLAYING POOL IS one of the re, 




Deborah Ownby, Freshman 
Karen Pack, Junkx 
Geoffrey Page, Freshman 
Amanda Palmttr, Sophomore 
Richard Parker, Sophomore 
Tamra Parker, Sophomore 
Mlchael Park•, Freshman 
Grttgory Parnell, Sophomore 
Rebtlcca Parrl•h, Sophomore 
Kenny Par• on, Junkx 
Sandy Patrick, Freshman 
Robin Paffer•on, Freshman 
Cynthia PaJ1ton, Freshman 
Doug/a• Payne, Freshman 
Janet Payne, Sophomore 
Mlchattl Payne, FreShman 
Myra Payne, Sophomore 
Tamara Payne, Freshman 
Terry Payne, Freshman 
Jeff Pttarce, Freshman 
Karen Pearce, Freshman 
Kelvln Pttarce, Junkx 
Thomal Play, Junkx 
Nancy PHh, Junior 
Valorltt Pennington, Sophomore 
Malcolm Perd1111, FreShman 
Tonya Perdue, Sophomore 
JIii Peters, FreShman 
Cherie Peter• on, Sophomore 
Pamela Peter•on, Freshman 
Tere1a Phelps, Junior 
Robert Phi/lips, Sophomore 
George Phipps, SophOmOre 
Jamtts Pickering 
Miehe/le Pickering, Sophomore 
Jeff Pickle, FreShman 
Kathy Pierce, Sophomore 
Tonda Pierre, FreShman 
Beverly Pike, Freshman 
Ellzabttth Pike, Freshman 
Karen Pllkton, FreShman 
Robert PolndeJ1ter, Junior 
Rebecca Polster, Freshman 
Carolyn Polk, .Junkx 
Jeffrey Porter, Junior 
Lydia Porter, Junkx 
Teresa Poss, Sophomore 
Shella Potter Freshman 
Melissa Poff1, Juni0t 
Terri Powell, Sophomore 
Anne Praff, Junior 
Linda Preston, Junior 
Ellen Prey, Freshman 
Carla Price, Freshman 
Debbie Price, Freshman 
Suzanne Prichett, Freshman 
Darryl Prlckmore, Junior 
Jayne Prince, Sophomore 
Pamela Prince, FreShman 
Gary Pritchard, Jvnior 
Teri Proctor, Freshman 
Kimberlyn Pruden, Freshman 
II. Alan Pru/ff, Freshman 
Pamela Pnygockl, Freshman 
John Pugh, Junior 
Boyd Purday, Jr., Freshman 
Jayne Purga•on, Junior 
Cindy Purkey, Freshman 
Carlton Purvis, Junior 




Tammy Qulllen, Freshman 
Osta Qulllen, Junior 
Michael Qulllen, SophOmore 
Connie Roder, Freshman 
John Roder, Freshman 
Wanda Roder, Freshman 
Michael Radford, Sophomore 
Ste11en Rainey, Sophomore 
Susan Rainwater, Sophomore 
Ste11en Ramey, Freshman 
Kimberly Ramsey, Freshman 
Marsha Ramsey, Junior 
Melissa Ramsey, Junior 
Michele Ramsey, Sophomore 
Angle Randolph, Junior 
Sherry Randolph, Freshman 
Ruthanne Range, Sophomore 
Mary Rash, Sophomore 
Rhonda Ratledge, Freshman 
Jane Raulston, Junior 
Debbie Roy, Freshman 
Loura Reagan, Sophomore 
Angela Rebuck, Junior 
JeH Rector, Junior 
Koren Redwod, Freshman 
Deborah RHd, Sophomore 
Valorie RHd Freshman 
Debbie RHder, Freshman 
Ruth Reese, Sophomore 
Jim Ree11es, Freshman 
DtHHile Renner, Junior 
Teresa Renner, Freshman 
Jon Reynolds, Freshman 
JeH Reynolds, Junior 
Do11ld Rhea, Sophomore 
JeH Rhea, Junior 
Libby Rhoads, Junior 
Tonya Rhodes, Sophomore 
Gary Rhymer, Junior 
Katherine Rice, Junior 
Kimberly Rice, Freshman 
Nancy Rice, Junior 
Regina Rice, Junior 
Michael Richards, Sophomore 
Sara Riddle, Junior 
Melonie Riden, Freshman 
Jimmy Rigsby, Freshman 
Kristy Kink, Freshman 
Brent Ritchie, Sophomore 
Lance Ritchie, Sophomore 
Vicki Roach, Sophomore 
Be11erly Roark, Junior 
Michael Roark, Sophomore 
Lisa Robbins, Junior 
Sherry Robbins, Sophomore 
Sonya Robbins, Sophomore 
Tammy Robbins, Sophomore 
Delinda Roberts Freshman 
Eddie Roberts, Freshman 
Jomes Roberts, Freshman 
Scoff Robertson, Freshman 
Daniel Robinette, Junior 
Ke11/n Robinette, Junior 
Marlin Robinette, Freshman 
Matthew Robinette, Freshman 
Robert Robinson, Junior 
Tammy Robinson, Freshman 
Tracy Robinson, Freshman 
Gina Rodgers, Sophomore 
Harrison Rogers, Sophomore 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
PHIL DONAHUE VISITED our com• 
pus discussing his lffe, changes In 
young peopS. since his college 
days. He also Included o qu.sNon 
ond answer session In his pro, 
gram. 
Robin IIOfl•r•, FreShman 
s./na R~r•, FreShman 
Thoma• Roger•, Junior 
Louro llon.r, Sophomore 
Mick,. llol,.,, Sophomore 
luum Rook, Freshman 
Judy •-• Sophomo,e 
luux, llope,r, Sophomore 
Kevin Rorer, Jtrlor 
Debro llofenberry, Sophomore 
Chrl•Hna RouH, Freshman 
Wllllom llowland, Jr., .Al'lior 
Earle Rubin, Freshman 
Colllelluble, ..A.nior 
11mothy llunyan, .>.nor 
Don-ell Rei.Hit, Sophomore 
Tommy Ru•HII, Sophomore 
Mo1' llytz, Sophomore 
JtHty lodow•kl, .lt.riOr 
Ayod Salomo, Freshman 
Diane lole•kY, Freshman 
Sarah Sample•, Freshman 
John Sander•, Freshman 
Sondra lander•, Freshman 
,,,.,,., lander•, ./trlio( 
Michael Sandidge, Freshman 
Kathy lorlln, Sophomore 
Melinda Sault•, Sophomore 
John lawyer•, Frestrnan 
,,-,,,,.,, lawy.,., Frestrnan 
Ko,-n Scalf, Frestrnan 
Tonya lcort,rough, Freshman 
111-1 Schoeller, Frestrnan 
Stephanie Schoff, Freshman 




PEPPER THE PARROT gives added at-
traction tor sports events. 
Michael Schwelgharl, Junior 
Maryly Scott, Freshman 
Tona Scott, Freshman 
Sylvia Scovllle, Junior 
Tammy Sttal, Freshman 
Prlscllla Seals, Junior 
Amy Seaton, Freshman 
Cynthia Sttay, Sophomore 
Steven Seward, Sophomore 
Lisa Sewell, Sophomre 
Dttanna Sexton, Freshman 
Lori Sexton, Freshman 
Tamera Seymour, Junior 
Glenn Shaffer, Freshman 
Robin Shaffer, Junior 
Elaine Sharpe, Junior 
Amy Shaw, Junior 
Anlhony Shaw, SophomOre 
FlttttCle Shell, Freshman 
Lisa Shell, Junior 
Patricia Shell, Freshman 
Hope Shenon, SophOmore 
Shelba Shenon, Freshman 
Nicholas Sherman, Juniot 
Sherri Sherman, Frestrnon 
Theodore Sherman, Sophomore 
Michael Shlffleft, Freshman 
Leigh Anna Shipley, Sophomore 
Diane Shirley, Freshman 
Michael Shockley, Sophomore 
Charles Shupe, Freshman 
Langley Shupe, Freshman 
Steven Sliver, Freshman 
Tammy Slivers, Freshman 
Emma Simmons, Junior 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
JocqlMtllne Slrol•, Freshman 
Harvey Sizemore, FreShmon 
John Sklllman, Fres/'Jmon 
Roger Sklllmon, Sophomore 
Mimi Slagel, Freshman 
Jamey Smeltzer, Sophomore 
Angela Smith, Freshman 
••llnda Smith, Freshman 
Celeste Smffh, Junior 
Deborah Smith, Junior 
DtmlH Smffh, Freshman 
Greg Smith, Freshman 
James Smith, Freshman 
JenH Smith, Freshman 
Kathy Smith, Freshman 
MlchOfll Smith, Freshman 
Opey Smith, Freshman 
Patti Smith, Sophomere 
Robin Smith, Sophomore 
Stacey Smith, Freshman 
Suzann• Smith, .AJnior 
rammle Smith, Junior 
rammy Smith, Freshman 
Susan Smoak, Junior 
Bonnie Snapp, Junior 
Mory Snavely, Freshman 
Cindy Snodgrou, Sophomore 
rerr1 Snodgro .. , Freshman 
Kenneth Snyder, Freshman 
MlchOfll Solomon, Freshman 
Nathan Songer, Sophomore 
Jeff Southerland, Sophomore 
Shella Southerland, Freshman 
Kathy Sowder, Freshman 
Louro Sowell, Sophomore 
Ronald SpHr, Freshman 
Neto Spencer, Freshman 
Lisa Speropulos, Junior 
Sharon Spicer, Sophomore 
Bradley Spivey, Sophomere 
rem Spratlin, Freshman 
Kevin Squibb, Sophomore 
Carmelo Stoey, Sophomore 
Steven Stacey, Junior 
Jomes Stalcup, Sophomore 
rony Stamper, Sophomore 
Donna Stanflll, Sophomore 
Don Stanley, Sophomore 
Donald Slonley, Freshman 
Ricky Slonley, Junior 
Marvin Stansbery, Freshman 
Gloria Stanton, Junior 
Kirn Slarke, Junior 
Soroh Slarnes, SophOmore 
re,eso Starnes, Sophomore 
Lisa Staten, Junior 
Ricky Slaton, Freshman 
Madeleln• Stavrlnokls, JuniOr 
Scott Steadman, Sophomore 
Anita Stevens, Sophomore 
Corl Slevens, Junior 
David Stevens, Sophomore 
Nyona Stevenson, Freshman 
Jeffrey Stewart, Sophomore 
rlmolhy Sllmson, Junior 
Denis• Stinson, Sophomore 
Woyn•tt• Stokely, Freshman 
Curtis Slone, II, Junior 
Louro Slone, Junior 




Janet Storie, Sophomore 
Janet Storm, Junior 
LI.a Story, Junior 
Tommi Stott, Freshman 
Jan $foul, Freshman 
Tammy Sloul, Sophomore 
Christopher SlraHon, Freshrna'l 
arenda Sfreel, Sophomore 
L•l•a Sfreel, Freshman 
Franc•• Sfrkkler, Sophomore 
Dale Sfro,,,,,,., Sophomore 
Morgarel Stroup, Junior 
Paula SuddfHth, Junior 
Gino $ulllvan, Junior 
Tamara Sullivan, Freshman 
Angkl Surber, Freshman 
Ll•a Surber, Freshman 
O.bblfl Su•ong, Sophomore 
Pamela $ullH,rland, Sophomore 
Palrlcla Sutherland, Junior 
Tina Sutphin, Sophomore 
John Swl•Mr, Freshman 
Joyce Sword, Junior 
llandol Syk••• Sophomore 
JaM Tabor, Freshman 
llo•anM Tabor, Sophomore 
David Ta/Jeni, Freshman 
Jame• Talhtnl, Junior 
Joy Tal•,Freshman 
Mollnda Tai•, Sophomore 
We•l•y Tate, Freshman 
Angalla Taylor, Sophomore 
•v•rly Taylor, Junior 
aryan Taylor, Freshman 
Carlton Taylor, Freshman 
Deni•• Taylor, Freshman 
Donald Taylor, Freshman 
Georgia Taylor, Junior 
JennHer Taylor, Junior 
Ll•a Taylor, Freshman 
Amy Teague, Junior 
Melinda Teague, Freshman 
Jame• Templin, Freshman 
Le•lle T.,,,,.,., Freshman 
lloberl T.,,lfer, Junior 
Su•an Terry, Sophomore 
Lee•a Thacker, Sophomore 
Derek Thoma•, Junior 
Gregroy Thoma•, Sophomore 
Harry Thoma•, Jr., Junior 
Jame• Thomas, Junior 
Morie Thoma•, Sophomore 
Robbin Thoma•, Sophomore 
Sarah Thoma•, Sophomore 
Sieve Thoma•, Freshman 
Terry Thoma•, Sophomore 
WIiiiam Thoma•, Freshman 
L•l•a Thomp•on, Junior 
Mary Thomp•on, Freshman 
lloberl Thomp•on, Freshman 
Linda Thorne, Sophomore 
Gregory Thurman, Freshman 
Su•an TIison, Freshman 
Dianne Timm•, Junior 
Linda Tinnel, Freshman 
David Tolbert, Sophomore 
aarbara Toth, Sophomore 
Pafrkla Tolh, Freshman 
Charles TramrrHIII, Sophomre 
Jan Tranbarg,,r, Sophomore 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
Guy r,awlck, FreShmon 
Dot1ld r,.,,,, Freshman 
llodMy rr• nl, .Arlior 
John rrtpl•H, Sophomore 
lllchord rrlp,.H, Sophomore 
aorbora rrlt1•H, ..lu1iof 
ll•bflcca rrlv•H, Sophomore 
SMrrl rrlv•H, Freshman 
Pam rrump, Freshman 
Amy rruxton, .Arlior 
Fron ruck.,, Frest-roon 
Cindy rutl, .Arlior 
Suzy run, .Arlkx 
It~ rWMr, Sophomore 
St•tt.,, ru,,,.,, Jtriior 
Morga,., rur,kl, Freshman 
Henry rwHd, Freshman 
r1m1,a rwHd, Sopt,omore 
rrat1l1 rwHd, Freshman 
ChaM• ry•on, Junior 
tori Upchurch, Sophomore 
St•tt• Urban, Freshman 
Patrick Vanc:•,Frest-roon 
Su,an Vane::•, .Arlior 
Paula Vanott.,., .A.rior 
Carolyn Vaughan, Freshman 
Micha.I Vaugon, Freshman 
r.,.,a Vaughn, Jt.rdar 
Jo,,,.• VMtabltt, Freshman 
Dov,. V••tal, Sophomore 
, • .,,. Viar, Sophomore 
Sarah Vlca,., Freshman 
rr•,a l'lrankabutra, .Arlior 
ll.,,t Von IMr•l-,,,,.rg, J<rlior 
lllmt>Mty Wotl<»H, FreShmon 
MICROIIOLOQY LAIS OFFER a 




Susan Waddell, SophomOre 
Phi/Ip Waked, Freshman 
Samuel Wolden, Sophomore 
Alexis Waker, Sophomore 
Cheryl Wallace, Sophomore 
Jomes Wallace, Junior 
Jon Wallace, Freshman 
Janet Wallace, Sophomore 
llebffcco Wallace, Freshman 
Cheryl Woller, Freshman 
Kathy Walls, Junior 
Norma Walls, FreShman 
Klmbflrly Walsh, Sophomore 
Susan WoHon, Freshman 
Brenda Word, Freshman 
Deborah Word, Junior 
Lisa Word, Sopt,omore 
Mork Word, Junior 
Theresa Word, Junior 
Word Word, Sophomore 
WIiiiam Word, Freshman 
Eric Warmoth, FreShmon 
Jamie Woterlleld, Sophomore 
Elizabeth Watkins, Sophomore 
Nancy Watkins, .J.Jni<x 
II/ck Watkins, Junior 
Debora Walson, Sophomore 
Koren Walson, Junior 
Mork Woffenbarflll', Jtnior 
Morey Weatherman, Freshman 
Debro Wea...-er, Freshman 
Tod Wea...-er, Freshmon 
Vickie Wea...-er, Juroor 
WIii/om Wea...-er, Junior 
Dionna Webb, .A..nior 
Kaye Webb, Sophomore 
Theodore Webb, Junior 
Sharon Webster, Sophomore 
Koth/Hn Wehrle, Freshmon 
Weldon Weir, Junior 
Susan Wells, Sophomore 
Becky West, Junior 
Andre Wesff/eld, Junior 
Melinda WhHler, Junior 
Melissa Wheeler, Junior 
Angelo Whisnant, Freshman 
Eliza White, Freshman 
Geno• White Freshman 
Jomes While, Freshman 
A SMILE COMES from a graphic 
student working at his desk. 
UNDERCLASSMEN 
Kan,n White, Sophomore 
Robert White, Freshman 
Scoff White, Freshman 
Sherri• White, Freshman 
Vicki• White, Sophomore 
Wanda White, Sophomore 
Angela Whlt•hftad, FreShman 
Jeann,. Whitehead, Freshman 
Suzann• Whitehead, Freshman 
Tammy Whitehead, Freshman 
Vicki• Whitehead, Junior 
MaryWhlteslde, Freshman 
Sharon Whltf,-ld, Freshman 
Katherin• Whltley, Freshman 
Cecilla Whltflngton, Freshman 
Dianne Widener, Freshman 
Allee Wllllam,, Junior 
Amy Wllllam,, Freshman 
leth Wllllam,, Freshman 
Cecilla William,, Junior 
Clyde Wllllam,, Freshman 
a.n1,e WIii/am•, Juniot 
E. Jane WIii/ams, Freshman 
Jennifer WIiiiam•, Sophomore 
Judffh WIii/am,, Freshman 
Lynne Wllllams, Freshman 
Margaret WIii/ams, Freshman 
Sam Wllllams, Sophomore 
Scoff Wllllam,, Junior 
Shella WIii/am•, Junior 
Steve Williams, Freshman 
Tammy WIiiiams, Freshman 
Terry Wllllams, Junior 
Walter Williams, IV, Junior 
Wanda Wllllams, Freshman 
Kimberly WIiii•, Freshman 
Hunter Wilson, SO{)homore 
Kelly WIison, Freshman 
Mark WIison, Sophomore 
Martha Wilson, Sophomore 
Pamela Wilson, Junior 
Paul Wilson, Sophomore 
Sandra WIison, Freshman 
John Wininger, Freshman 
Donna Winters, SophOmore 
I/Icky Wltf, Junior 
Mary Wohlford, Junior 
M. Deni•• Wood, Sophomore 
Christi Woodall, Freshman 
Sandra Woodle, Junior 
Donald Woods, Junior 
Ed Woods, Sophomore 
Jimmy Woods, Junior 
Lisa Woods, Sophomore 
llob/n Woods, Sophomore 
Teresa Woods, Sophomore 
Fina Woolsey, Freshman 
Sherri Worley, Freshman 
Jeffrey Wren, Freshman 
John Yarbrough, Freshman 
Rebecca Yates, Junior 
John Yost, Freshman 
Alan Young, Freshman 
John Young, Freshman 
Phlllp Young, Junior 
llandall Young, Freshman 
Nora Yount, Freshman 
Gary Yow, Freshman 
Edwardo Zayas,Brazan, Jr., Junior 




has gone by. 









Enter the World 
of 
























THE ETSU MARCHING bond not only 
Inspired Bue Pride at home, but they 
also represented ETSU proudly as 
they presented halftime activities tor 
the Atlanta Falcons.San Francisco 
Forty Nlners game In Atlanta. 
.John '1onlgan. Slaff 
THE BUCCANEERS OVER the Citadel 
was Just one of the suprlses ETSU 
football pulled out this year. 
Lar,y Smlffl, ll'ltola tab 
~--· 






Women's V: ;kelball 








































• r Ll•a Adams 
Stolt Writer 
ETSU's admittance into the Southern Conference in the 
Foll of 1978 marked a sudden and somewhat controversial 
change for the school's athletics. Many b0Jieved that our 
spor~s programs wo'!ld suffer great losses from competing 
oga,nst more experl6nced schools. 
The Sou/hem Conference, esloblished in 1921, is in its 60th 
yeor of operolion, mpking it the fifth oldest major college 
conference in the United Stoles. Only the Big Ten ( 1896 ), Big 
Eight (1907), Missouri Volley (1907), ond Southwest Athletic 
(1914) ore older in terms of origination. 
The roots of the Southern Confe,ence ore traceable 
back to 1894, when a number of football-playing institutions 
formed a loose confederation known as the Southeastern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Association. By 1920, the SIAA had 
grown to 30 members. 
Fifteen of the larger institutions met in Atlanta, Go. on 
February 25-26, 1921, and officiaUy formed the Southem 
Intercollegiate Conference. Approval of the conference 
was obtained from the faculties of 14 of the institutions, and 
on August 22, 1921, the following schools became charter 
members of the Southern Conference: 
Alabama, Alabama Polytechnic Ins titute (now Auburn), 
Clemson, Georgia, Georgia School of Technology (now 
Georgia Tech), Kentucky, Maryland, Mississippi Agricultural 
and Mechanical College (now Mississippi Stale), North 
Caro/Jna, North Carolina State College, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute (now Virginia Tech) and Wash-
ington and Lee. 
Bui ETSU was quick in showing its strength. The 1980 athle-
tic program finished second in the Alf-Sports Commissioner's 
Cup for the best overall program in the Southern Confer-
ence. 
.The rifle team placed third in the NCAA championship, 
wlfh three members on the AU-American team and six on 
the All-Conference teom. The baseball teom ranked fif. 
teenlh in the NCAA Division I, reached the piay-ofls in the 
NCAA Atlantic Regional, won the Southern Conference 
championship, and had the first 44-game winning season 
for East Tennessee State University. The men's basketball 
team finished fourth in the Southern Conference, with the 
women's basketball team winning the ETSU Christmas Tour-
nament and finishing second in the TCWSF state basketball 
tournament (women's conference). The tennis team 
placed first in the Southern Conference tennis doubles, and 
two team members were picked for Alf-Conference. 
The golf team won the conference championship, the 
Marshall Intercollegiate Tournament and the Avatar Inter-
collegiate Tournament. The men's volleyball team was the 
best in the Southern Conference: the women 's gymnastic 
team qualifled for the AIA W Southern Regional Champion-
ship; and one of the football team members was selected 
for the Academic All-American team. 
The frock team earned more than ifs share of awards: 
ETSU's cross country team was fourth in the NCAA cham-
pionship with two members on the All-American team, 
ranked fourth in the NCAA in a poll covering successful 
teams over a 1O-yeor period, qualified one female for the 
A/AW Nationals, won the District Ill NCAA championship with 
six members on the All-Conference team, and hod an un-
defeated season. The indoor track teams qualified one 
male for All-American, qualified two males for the NCAA 
Nationals, qualified five females for the A/AW Nationals, and 
qualified five males for the All-Conference team. The out-
door track teams qualified three males for the NCAA Na-
tionals and three females for the AIA W Nationals; four mem-
bers made the All-Conference teom and state track cham-
pionships. 
Coac~-o'.-fhe- Year awards were won in cross country for 
NCAA Distr,ct Ill and in the Southern Conference for cross 
country, indoor track and golf. 
Any doubts that may have existed in the beginning have 
long since vanished as ETSU continues to establish itself as a 
strong contender in the Southern Conference. 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 
A CHANGING DIMENSION 
ronyo O-, Sfotl 
l orry Smmt, l!ltolo t ot> 




By Marianne Pearson 
Staff Writer 
The 1982 Eastman Invitational Track and Field Meet was 
held January 8-9 in ETSU's Memorial Center. 
World class athletes such as high Jumper Dwight Stones, 
long Jumper Larry Myricks and hurdler Renaldo Nehemiah 
attested to Meet Director Dave Walker's effort to make 
each year's meet bigger and better than the last. Fifteen 
new meet and center records were set, including one new 
world mark. 
Merlene Ottey, competing for the University of Nebraska, 
won the women's 440-yard run in a time of 53.20. This 
topped the old world mark of 53. 9 set by Rosalyn Bryant in 
1980. 
Stones, a former US Olympian, tied Oklahoma's Greg 
Seay in the men's invitational high Jump with a height of 2.20 
meters. Stones competed tor the Pacific Coast Track Club. 
Myricks took the long Jump title with a distance of 8.15 
meters (26.73 feet). Nehemiah set a new center record 
with a time of 7.04 in the hurdles, breaking the old mark set 
by Terron Wright of Memphis State in last year's meet. Both 
Myricks and Nehemiah were members of the Athletic Attic 
team. 
Another Athletic Attic competitor, Ed Langford, set a 
new mark in the pole vault of 17'6" The old meet and 
center record was 17-0 set by Jeff Buckingham of Kansas in 
1979. 
The University of Tennessee's Benita Fitzgerald recorded 
a new mark for the women's 60-yard hurdles, finishing in a 
time of 7.85. Gale Watkins held the old record of 7.94. 
Another Lady Vol runner, Deliso Walton, finished the BB-yard 
run in a time of 2:07.43, bettering the old meet and center 
mark by .37. 
The university men's division two-mile run crown was tok-
en by Bryon Alff of Duke University in a time of B:24.19. 
A TIRED VIRGINIA runner stops for RAY fl YNN CROSSES the finish line 






Alff broke the old record of 8:35.4o, and defeated the 
former record holder, ETSU's own Adrian Leek. 
Villanova's Carlton Young ran a 46.45 in the men's 440, 
to better the old mark of 4o.67 set by Willie Smith of 
Auburn in 1979. 
Alabama's Emmit King won the 60-yard dash (invita-
tional division) with a time of6.17, tying the record set by 
Harvey Glance of Auburn. 
Calvin Smith, also from Alabama, took the tape in the 
university men's 60-yord dash, with a 6.13, also breaking 
a record set by Glance. 
Eastman's invitational shotput record is now held by 
Kevin Akins of Ohio State, who won the event with a 
distance of 19.80.5 meters, or 64' 11% ". 
New records were set in both the mile relay and the 
two-mile relay. Villanovo's quartet crossed the line in a 
total time of 3:10.33, bettering the old mark of 3:11 set 
by Auburn in 1978. 
Pittsburg fielded the winning combination in the two-
mile relay, finishing in a time of 7:2 7. 96, .22 seconds faster 
than the former record set by OklahOms's runners two 
years ago. 
Former ETSU standout Ray Flynn won the Kadel Fiber 
Mile. Flynn's time of 3:57.47 was three seconds off the 
meet and center record of 3:54.50 set by Steve Scott. 
Flynn was competing for the New Balance Track Club. 
A former ETSU athletic now competing for the US Ma-
rine Corps, Kim Harrell, tied for top honors in the women's 
high jump with Virginia's Ann Blair. 
ETSU's Mark Scruton finished fifth in the men's 880-yard 
run. Tha t e vent was won by Florida State's Phillip Rolle. 
Adrian Leek, running for New Balance track club fin-
ished fourth in the men's two-mile invitational event. 
KIM HARRELL CONCENTRATES be• LADY SPRINTERS GET a Jump on 




It had to be a bitter pill to swallow, to be so close to the 
College World Series ond then lose by one run. But this is 
exactly what happened to the 1981 Buccaneer Baseball 
Team. Although the Bucs 6-5 loss to Mississippi State in the 
NCAA A I/antic Regional finals knocked the team out of the 
College World Series, the Bucs overall record of 44-17 says 
a lot for the players skill and determination through the 
entire season. 
The Bucs clinched their third Southern Conference title, 
under Coach Charley Lodes, with a record of 12-4. 
The team ended regular season play in a first place tie 
with Western Carolina and Marshall University tor the con-
ference title. A play-off series was held at Appalachian 
State University. The team entered the playoffs confident 
of a win. Outfielder Tony Martin and shortstop Mike Nipper 
led the ETSU team to a 9-4 win over Western Carolina in the 
first game of the series. Martin and Nipper, named the ''Tiny 
Giants" by the press, held the teams season record for 
homeruns with 11 and 17 respectively. The baseball team 
ended the conference battle by toking two consecutive 
games from Marshall 9-2 and 5-3. (cont.) 
IUC PLAYER COMES through with ETSU PITCHER WINDS up tor o lost 




ETSU PLAYER TAGS base In 






HEAD COACH CHARLEY lodes. 
It was with these wins that the Bucs entered the NCAA 
play-offs at Clemson University. But it looked like an early 
setback when the team lost their first game to Mississippi 
State 7-6. It soon became evident to everyone that the 
Bucs didn't know the meaning of the word lose. The ETSU 
players fought their way back by taking the second game 
against Clemson 2-1 and the third game against Witchita 
State 5-4. 
It was a hard fought battle between ETSU and Mississippi 
State in the final deciding game. but when the smoke 
settled the Mississippi Bulldogs were the champs with a 6-5 
victory. 
The Blue and Gold team was helped through the season 
by a fine pitching staff. Senior Jeff Andrews, one of the first 
players signed by Lodes when he came to ETSU, pasted a 
10-3 win-loss record. Joe Graves ranked right in the top with 
a 11-4 pitching record, followed by Greg Bartley with 9-4. 
It would be hard to pick Just one outstanding player as 
the key to the Buccaneer Baseball team because all the 
members displayed such talent, but it is easy to say that the 
1981 team is one of the finest examples of ETSU sports unity 
and excellence. 
IASEIAll 
CONCENTRATION IS AN Important 







LADY HARRIERS FACE 
PROMISING SEASON 
By Lisa Adams 
Staff Writer 
''Our biggest problem this season will be competing on a 
team basis with larger schools. " These were the words 
spoken by the women's cross country coach Loyd Roberts 
about his 1981-82 team. 
The team has six runners returning from last year, and two 
new runners who are competing for the first time at ETSU. 
The returnees ore sophomore standout Kim Bird, Doris 
Turpin, Kaki Frincke, Linda Preston, Dee Fox and Betsy Bay-
mH!er. The two new runners are Denise Turpin and Debbie 
Dube. 
The squad opened their regular season with a tenth , 
place standing at the University of Kentucky Invitational in 
September. Kim Bi,:d finished fifth in the Invitational. 
Another admirable finish for the Lady Bucs was a second 
place win in the ASU Invitational held in Boone, N.C. Kim Bird 
came in first in the 5,000 meter race with a time of 17:04.2 
followed by Dee Shipley 3rd, Kaki Frincke 17th, Linda Preston 
25th, and Doris Turpin finishing 36th. 
The ladies still have half of their season left, but with the 
promising start they have already made, the 1981-82 sea-
son will be a good one. • • 'l 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
RETURNING SENIOR CROSS Coun-
Buc's strive for the best season try runner, Kim Bird practices tor 
the upcoming season. Bird fin-
i shed the AIWA Natlonal Cross 
Country Champlonsh.lps last year 
32nd out ot a tleld ot 215 runners. 
217 
WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY 
ETSU FOOTBAU: MOVING 
218 
• Y Us a Adams 
Stott Wrlft1r ONUP! 
For the fans, coaches, and players the 1981 football sea-
son was a season of hope, The final record was 6-5, quite a 
lift from last year's dismal record of 2-9. The Bucs Sout'-n 
Conference record was 4-2-0. 
Early in the season Coach Jack Carlisle noted that two 
trouble spots on the team were defense and receiving. 
Carlisle stated that lack of experience would plague the 
defensive line and receivers. 
Sophomore Scott Nault had a good year as quarterback 
with 63 completed posses out of 116 attempts. Nault, who 
emphasizes a running instead of passing game rushed 197 
out of 234 times, 
The Bucs offense suffered a setback early in the season 
with the loss of key running back Ricky Reeves. Reeves 
suffered a knee injury in the second game of the season 
against Louisiana Tech, "Our game was built around him," 
said Coach Carlisle. "We hod become dependent on 
Ricky, he was a game breaker." 
The stack in the offensive line was soon taken up by 
standouts Earl Ferrell, Jerry Butler, Richard Dill and Todd 
Bloomer. Keith Oliveria led the Bue receivers with a total of 
202 yards in 14 catches. He was followed by Shelby Corne-
lius with 177 yards out of 11 catches. 
Perhaps the most heartbreaking loss of the season was 
the Homecoming game against UT-Chattanooga with a 
final score of 17-0. Before the largest home group of the 
season, 11,742 fans, theBucs two game winning streak was 
brought to a halt. A display of strong defense on the port of 
both teams saw the first quarter end scoreless. A hindrance 
to the Bucs effort was the injJry to quarterback Scott Nault 
late in the first half. Also injured in the game was lineman Joy 
Patterson. 
The Bucs mode it clear this season that they will soon be a 
strong contender for the conference title. If the Bucs were 
plagued by youth and inexperience this year, then the hard 
work and knowlede they've gained in the 1981 season 
should keep them moving on up in 1982. 
EARL FERRELL OUTDISTANCES Eostem 
Carollno players. 




PEPPER THE PARROT talks tt over 
with the offlcia.s. 


























COACH CARLISLE IS congratuled 



























The Buccaneer basketball team has certainly had its ups 
and downs over the years, but ever since the squad hos 
come under the leadership of coach Jim Hallihan it hos seen 
a steady rise in standings. 
Hallihan. who is in his fourth year as head coach, was 
faced with the problem of replacing three of his top players 
from Jost season. Gone ore top rebounders Clint Smith and 
George Underwood. Also absent from the team was strong 
inside scorer Charles Thaxton. 
On the up side of the season was the return of seven 
outstanding lettermen. Returning were Junior Troy Lee Mi-
kell, who led Jost seasons scoring with a 14. 1 overage. senior 
Winfred Reid, senior Aaron Douglas. sophomore Marcus 
Reese. junior Andre Motley, junior More Quesenberry and 
senior Craig Lester. 
Five newcomers also provided added depth to the 
squad this season. They were juniors Sonny Vinson and Da-
vid Henderson and freshmen Greg Belcher, Mike Dent, and 
Kingsport native John Gray. 
The Buccaneers, who hove finished fourth in the Southern 
Conference far two straight years, are hoping to better last 
seasons overall mark of 13-14. 
After their win over Furman, 92-90 the Bucs had a 7-3 
conference mark. (cont.) 
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Buccaneer basketball fans reached an all time high in 
team support during the 1981-82 basketball season. As a 
result of extremely cold weather, a home basketball 
game hod to be moved to Brooks Gym because the 
temperature in the Dome was too low. What resulted 
was an action packed basketball game in front of 3,062 
p acked fans. Fans, and students felt more a part of the 
game than was possible in the Dome, so they started 
procedures to move the rest of the games to the gym. 
At first the administration objected to the move and 
the games were held in the dome. Spirit remained high, 
however and students worked to convince the adminis-
tration to move the games bock to the gym. 
Some students circulated petitions and the Student 
Government Association strongly bocked the move. 
passing a resolution supporting the move, taking a sur-
vey of where the students would prefer the games be 
played, talking with administrators, coaches, the team 
and local news media. 
After a long debate the decision was made to finish 
the season in Brooks Gym, to the delight of students and 
fans. Hopefully this will be the start of a growth in spirit 
and backing by the fans that will eventually lead to 
moving back to the Dome to accomodate the number 
of fans attending the games. 




A SHINING SEASON 
•rU•aAdams 
Staff Wrlt•r 
The Lady Buccaneer Basketball Team had already estab-
lished itself as a powerhouse in the Southern Conference 
with Jost seasons record of 12-9, but this years team is 
showing that they are even stranger than before. 
The key to the women's wins seem to be a strong man-
ta-man defense. The remarkable shooting and rebounding 
percentages also help put the Bucs past some nationally 
ranked teams. 
The ETSU team started its season with seven returning 
players. Leading the women is junior Marsha Cowart. 
Cowart, who has a good chance at being named Al/-
American this year, led the team in scoring half-way 
through the season with 24.5 points-per-game. She is also 
the all-time leading scorer in Lady Buccaneer history with 
1,326 points and many mare to come before the end of the 
season. 
Punkle Mills, Beth Bass, Jackie Phillips, Sherri Tynes, Regina 
Blair and Margaret Stroup ore just some of the other return-
ing standouts from lost year. 
A new addition to the squad this year is freshman Lori 
Hines. Hines, who plays the point guard position, has already 
earned herself a starting positien and is averaging second 
in scoring with a 12.3 average. 
The Lady Bucs sfffl have a third of their schedule left to 
play, but with the record shattering start they alreaay have 
if should be a shining season. 
HEAD COACH SUSAN Yow. 
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Louise Stollworth 's first yeor os coach of the ETSU Lady 
Bucs volleyball team was filled with dramatically close 
games and surprising tum arounds. 
Coach Stallworth commented that she recognized the 
teams potential when she first arrived and expected a lot 
from them. 
The 1981 Lady Bucs started their season with eight return-
ing players. Returning starters Sandy Hester and Nancy 
Carter, were joined by returnees Shawn Cochron, Brenda 
Holtsclaw, Meleo Hunter, Linda Elston, Pam Sherwood and 
Janet Storm. 
The Lady Bucs started slowly with a 1-5 record after their 
first invitational tournament a t UNG-Asheville. Near the end 
of the season the team p/oced second in the state behind 
the Tennessee Tech Lady Eagles. The team made their way 
to the finals of the Tennessee College Women 's Sports 
Federation Tournament by defeating Middle Tennessee 
State 2-0 and UT-Chattanooga 2-0. Leading the Lady Bucs 
ploy in the tournament were Sandy Hester and Nancy 
Carter, who were named to the All-State team. 
Under the guidance of Coach Stallworth and with the 
experience picked up by the players this year the £TSU 
Lady Bucs will face a 1982 season with a chance to gain 
e ven more honors. 
SHAWN ROSE SETS ball tor splk•. 
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1981-82 LADY'S VOLLEYBALL 
TEAM, (front row) Janet Storm, 
Deidre WIikes, Linda Elsten, Ka-
ren Fraley, Tammy Tittle. (back 
row) Coach Louise Stallworth, 
Melea Hunter, Sandy Hester, 
Nancy Carter, Pam Sherwood, 
Brenda Holtsclaw, Shawn Rose 
and manager Sharon Bolll. 




MEN1S TRACK: KEEPING PACE 
By Llso Adams 
Staff Writer 
Although the men's outdoor track season doesn't start 
until mid-March, the hard training for its members and Head 
Coach Dave Walker is a year round event. 
After placing third in the Southern Conference last year 
behind VMI and Appalachian State the team will have to 
show great stamina to maintain its standing. The reduction 
of scholarships and the loss of some of the runners for var-
ious reasons will be some of the negative factors working 
against the team this season. 
On the positive side of things is the return of many veter-
an runners, who ore also members of the Bue cross-country 
team, and the addition of several promising freshmen. 
Those returning ore sophomore standouts Dennis Stork, 
Mike Mansy, and Kevin Johnson, Junior Ben Turpin, and sen-
ior track veteran Bob McKay. The freshmen team members 
are Carey Nelson, Gerard Duffy, and Johnson City native 
Wayne Prickett. 
All the meets scheduled this season are important to the 
Bue team, but the two the runners are really working to-
wards are the Southern Conference championships, to be 
held in May at Greenville, S.C., and the NCAA champion-
ship in June At Brigham Young University. Two new relays 
were added to the schedule this year, the Kentucky Relays 
and the Virginia Invitational. 
The men's track team may find themselves a little short 
handed this season, but with the experience and ability 
already displayed they should have no trouble keeping 
pace. 
OUTDOOR TRACK & FIELD SCHEDULE 
1982 
MARCH 
19-21 DOMINO RELAYS TALLAHASSEE, FL. 
25-27 FLORIDA RELAYS GAINESVILLE, FL. 
APRIL 
2-3 KENTUCKY RELA YS LEX/NG TON, KY. 
9- 10 DOGWOOD RELAYS KNOXVILLE, TN. 
17 FURMAN /NV/TA TIONAL GREENVILLE, SC. 




7-8 VIRGINIA INVITATIONAL CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 
15 OPEN 
22 TOM BLACK CLASSIC KNOXVILLE, TN. 
29 OPEN 
JUNE 




LADY'S TRACK TEAM FACES 
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By Lisa Adams 
Stall Wrltar 
After losing several girls since the start of spring training 
Ladies Track Coach Loyd Roberts forecasts a possible weak 
season. 
Among the nine remaining runners is nationally ranked Kim 
Bird, seniors Undo Preston, Jackie Bland Shelia Holsey, hurdler 
Connie Everhart, and distance runners Dee Shipley, Doris 
and Bernice Turpin. 
The Lady Bue women will be working hard to ready them-
selves for the Tennessee State Meet in Moy. They will also 
be sharpening their skills for a return to several other impor-
tant meets such as the Tiger Belle Relays in Nashville, the 
Becky Boone Relays in Richmond, Ky., and the Tom Block 
Classic in Knoxville. 
Although the Lady Bue runners seem to be facing a diffi-
cult season ahead, it can also be a time for them to prove 
how much real ability strengthens a team. 
WOMEN'S TRACK 
YEAR OF REBUILDING 
PRACTICE IS ESSENTIAL, as these two 





A GROWING SPORT 
By: LJ,a Adams 
Staff Writer 
The ETSU Soccer team is entering its second season as a 
member of the Buccaneer sports squad. The young team 
was first created when ETSU was admitted to the Southern 
Conference. 
Under the cooching of Charles Carter, the team has 
faced some strong setbacks this season. One of the big-
gest was a ruling that found nine players ineligible tor con-
ference play. Some of these ruled ineligible were key start-
ers for the team. 
The season opener was against the Tusculum Pioneers, 
where the Bucs posted a 3-0 victory. After such a hopeful 
start the team lost their second game to the Davidson 
Wildcats with a score of 7-3. 
With strong team standouts such as Mohammed Abdosh, 
Acho Nwana, Bob T enteler and goalies Sylvester Ololie and 
Duke Obule, it won't be long before soccer will grow into a 
highly publicized and admired sport on the ETSU campus. 
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SOCCER 
SOCCER COACH CHARLES 
Carter. 
HSU PLAYER AND opponent collide as the ball goes out of 
bounds. 





l y Lisa Adams 
Staff Writer 
A new member was added to the ETSU sports team last 
year, the Buccaneer wrestling team. The grapplers, 
coached by Tony Farrace, is made up of mostly freshman 
and sophomores. Added depth and experience and an 
increase in the number of team members to 10 are just 
some factors that will help the Bucs make a place for them-
selves in the Southern Conference. Hard work and the 
teams love of the sport is a trait of every team member. 
"Alf members of the team are out here because they 
love the sport of wrestling," noted Coach Forroce. 
The Buccaneers sported an 0-3 record when they 
opened their home schedule January 13, against the Cor-
son Newman Eagles. Cooch Forrace credits the teams 
standing to the rash of injuries that ho ve plagued the 137, 
177 and 191 pound weight classes. 
Some of the key players for the team are Jose Rodriguez 
in the 158 pound class, Chris Prescott in the 152-pound 
classification, Orson Finely, 142-pound class and Johnny 
Brown in the 126-pound competition. 





















Furman, Citadel SC State 
Corson-Newmon 
The Citadel Tournament 
Furman 
VMI, Citadel, Tenn Tech. 
University of the South 
VMI, Duke, Longwood 
Univ. of the South 




A SWITCH IS used to put on op. 
ponent on the defense. 
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EXPERIENCED RIFLE TEAM TAKE HONORS 
By Lisa Adams 
Staff Writer 
One of ETSU's feast publicized, but strongest team com-
petitors in the Southern Conference is that of the 1981 
Buccaneer Rifle team. The team, coached by Ray Carter, 
has dominated Southern Conference play since its en-
trance tour years ago. 
Credit is given to oil the shooters for their skill and marks-
manship that has brought them many honors over the year, 
including placing third in the notion at the National Colle-
giate Athletics Association Rifle Championships. The shoot-
ers placed second in small bore and third in air rifle to give 
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them overall third place honors. 
The Buccaneer shooters lost only one team member, 
Hand Brancaccio, from last year. Such members as Ethe/-
Ann Alves, John Duus, Joe McGuigan and Marie Miller con-
tinue to corry the ETSU team to the top. 
Two-thirds of the way through the season the team sport-
ed a 36-1 record, losing one game to Tennessee Tech. The 
Southern Conference championships were to be held Feb-
ruary 20. 
lion CampMII, llaff 
Photo, by Ron ComPM#. 
FEB 
MAR 
















ETSU 200 Shot Air Rifle Tournament 
Golden Eagle Invitational 
Buccaneer Invitational 
Appalachian State University 
Walsh Invitational 
EKU Invitational 
Tennessee Tech University 
NRA Open International Smallbore and Air 
Rifle Sectionals 
Marshall, UT~Chattanooga, W. Carolina 
VMI, USMA, Citadel, Virginia, N.C. State 
Roger Withrow Tournament 
SC Tournament 
NCAA/NRA Sectionals 
West Virginia University 
NCAA Rifle Championships 
BUC RIFLER PRACTICES tor an UP• 
coming tournament. RIFLE COACH RAY Carter. 
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GYMNASTICS ON THE UPSWING 
•rLl•aAdams 
StaffWrlt•r 
Gymnastics will always be thought of as a sport of preci-
Sion, control, and undeniable beauty. All these qualities and 
a few more ore definitely features of the Women's Gym-
nastics T eom. 
The team finished its spring season by acheiving the high-
est overall score in the Regional Finals with team member 
Robyn Perry placing in the finals on the uneven bars. 
The 1981-82 Lady Bucs are looking forward to an even 
more impressive season this year. Added depth and on 
increase from six to 11 members will do much in making the 
gymnastics team a formidable opponent in competition. 
Coach Chris Ayers credits every member with a strong 
sense of team unity, a very important qualify in any com-
petitive sport. Each Lady Bue has great emphasis and skill in 
her special field, whether it's the balance beam, uneven 
bars, or floor exercise. 
If enthusiasm, hard work, and teamwork ore the elements 
of a successful season, then the gymnastics team is defi-




:{.~ •;";. i,;..li'~~J~-; " -~,i-Y~ ,, 
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GYMNASTICS 
BUC NETTERS FACE YEAR OF REBUILDING 
•r Ll•a Adams 
Staff Writer 
Cooch Buddy Hartsell's men's tennis team faced a spring 
season of rebuilding and rematches. After losing several top 
players to graduation, the team worked hard during the fall 
to put together a winning combination for doubles and 
singles. 
Although many members of the team were facing Just 
their second season of play, everyone was optimistic that 
the team would overcome its inexperience and develop 
into another ETSU winning team. 
In 1981 the temis team placed first in the Southern Con-





LADY sues FACE PROMISING SEASO~ 
•r Usa Adams 
StatfWrller 
The women's tennis team proved ear/yin the season that 
they would be a strong force. 
The two leading Lady Bucs, Kaye Figg and Brennan 
Crump, have experienced tremendous success since join-
ing the squad, both in doubles and singles play. 
Other key players who added to the strength of the 
team were Lee Bailey, Potty Hea ton, and Donna Arnold. 
Cooch Mike Jones praised every girl on the team tor the 
added depth and growing unity which symbolized the 
1981-82 women's tennis team. 
(Upper Right) PREPARING FOR AN ace serve. 
(Right) EYEING THE IAU for a backhand smash. 
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WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Lo,ry SmHII, l'holo Lob 
1981-82 WOMEN'S TENNIS team. 
Lo,,ySmHti, l'holotob 
A STRONG IACICHAND Is neces-
sary for a winning game. 
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GOLFERS CAPTURE CONFERENCE TITLE 
ly Marie Scruton 
Slatt WrJt• r 
As the spring season progressed, the Buccaneer 
golfers looked as though they were getting nicely pre-
pared tor the Southern Conference Championships. Joey 
Sadowski finished an impressive 5th in an excellent field 
at the Furman Intercollegiate. After their trip to the 12th 
Annual Marshall Invitational, the Bucs brought home the 
team title as 1st and 2nd in the individuals. Steve Munson 
took the title and Eric Lawson was runner-up at one shot 
behind. 
After two good days in the Conference, which Was 
held at the Raintree Country Club in Matthew, North 
Carolina, Coach Morrison's team bottled through the win 
gallantly on the final day and took the title convincingly 
by a seventeen shot deficit over Marshall with Furman in 
third. Our players excelled with all five scorers in the top 
13. The scores were as follows: 1st - Eric Layhan 15 - 61 
-12 - 214 (totaQ, 2nd - Steve Munson 11 -12 -13 
- 216 (totaQ, 5th - Joey Sadowski - 83-68-11-222 
(total), 9th Stu Ingraham 75 - 75 - 13 - 223 (totaQ, 
13th - Dennis Woad 12 - 16 - 19 - 227 (totaQ. 
This victory by the golfers was their third consecutive 
title. This is on outstanding achievement that hos only 




STEVE MUNSON SIZES up shot. 
STU INGRA.HAM DEMON , 
STRATE$ his lollow through. 
TRATES on his game as he walks 
HE LOOKS DETERMINED as he 
drives the ball. 




By Lisa Adams 
Staff Writer 
Every Foll and Spring a strong phenomenon takes place 
on campus. Arm-choir quarterbacks suddenly find them-
selves in the middle of a pock of bloodthirsty competitors 
and coeds shed their high-heels and fingernail polish for 
softball gloves and bubblegum. Greeks rise from the excite-
ment and fatigue of rush parties to toke up bowling balls 
and footballs. Only one thing could be responsible for this 
almost magical transition - intromurals! 
Fraternities, dorms, clubs, women, and independent 
leagues are all brought together for a few months of the 
year to compete against, cheer for, and in general have 
an all-around good time in their team efforts. 
The wizard in charge of all these hundreds of enthusiastic 
participants is Coach Tom Joyce. Joyce oversees sched-
ules, game officials, and authorizes official scores. 
Because of Cooch Joyce's dedication to the intramural 
program much growth and expansion hos been seen in 
activities and offerings. 
lntromurols, to off who participated will always bring 
memories of the time when just once they were the star 
quarterback, the track star, the tennis pro, or the golf 
chomp. The most important thing about intramurols is not 
always who won, but the new friendships mode, the fierce 
competition exhibited and the good sportsmanship dis-
played. 








1. PKA & TKI (lie 1. SC 
2. SC & KA (lie) 2. SPE 
3. PKP & SPE (tie) 3. KA 
SWIMMING PUTT,PUTT 
1. SC 1. SPE 
2. SN 2. SN 
3. SPE 3. PKA 
BOWLING GOLF 
1. PKP 1. SAE 
2. SC & SPE (tie) 2. SPE 
3. PSK 3. SC 
TIIACK TENNIS 
1. SC 1. KS 
2. SPE 2. KA 





















1. Chipmunks & Cle~nt 
Z. Cooper II 
3. Ellington & lrownlng 
DORM 
PUTT-PUTT 







1. Cooper II 
Z. Browning BomMrs & 
Ellington (tie) 
" PLAY IALLI" RANG across campus as softball opened the Intramural 
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For the Fun of ff! (cont.) 
WOMEN 
BASKETBALL 
COMICS: 1. Stone 
2. Baby Bucs 
3. McCord 
STARS: 1. Lady Bucs & Fubar (tie) 
2. Luers Ladles 
3. Campus Crusade 
SWIMMING 
1. Lady Greeks 
2. Stone 
3. KA Little Sisters 
BOWLING 
1. PKP Little Sis ters 
2. Lucys Ladies 
3. SH Little Sisters 
TRACK 
1. SPE Little Sisters 
2. West 
SOFTBALL 
1. Mc Cord 
2. Stans Clan 
3. West and 
Baby Sues (tie) 
PUTT,PUTT 
1. SE Little Sisters 
2. KA Llttltt, Sfslers 
3. Stans Clan 
TENNIS 
1. Stans Clan 
2. W. Roder 
3. Taylor 
THE WATCHFUL EYE of the offlclal is always present. 
WHEN IT COMES to football, women can play just as hard as men. 
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f . ACS 
z. urECS 






f . WErS 








f . GCA - B. White 
Z. ACS - S. Atltl 




f . Doctors 




(3 way tie) 
f. A's 
2. Lethal Dose 
3. Fighting Crusoders & 
Warriors (tie) 
BOWLING 




f . Benchers 
2. UNAII 
3. Old Timers 
Tonyoe-,Slaft 
SOFrBALL 
f . Benchers 
2. Eosy Street 
3. Gangsters 
GOLF 
f . lloadrunners 
2. Bonchers 
PUTT.PUTT 
f . Klngsporl llebels 
2. Sigma Chi lndep. 
3. Bears 
TENNIS 
f . Jack Snader 
2. Scoff Sutherland 
3. Juan Ascol/ 
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UNORGANIZED SPORTS ARE FOR 
• r Ll•a Adams 
Slaff Wrll• r 
Everyone has heard of good sports, bad sports, spring 
sports, tall sports - but let us introduce you to something 
new:·Unorganized sports. 
For those of you who are wondering what unorganized 
sports ore, let me ask you this. Have you ever tossed a 
frisbee tor fun, Jogged o mile for exercise, riden a bike for 
transportation, smashed a tennis ball to release tension, or 
climbed anything from mountains to buildings Just for the 
excitement? If you answered yes to any of the questions 
then may I welcome you to the growing ranks of initiated 
members of unorganized sports. 
Almost everyone, from the muscle-bound sports buffs to 
those who get squeamish at the thought of sweating, have 







FOR EVERYONE (CONT.) 
nsu COEDS SET A leisurely pace on horseback. 
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UNORGANIZED SPORTS 
BECKY WAUACE, MICHAELINE HENSLEY, Cathy Goins and Laura Pres, 
nell practice their equestrian skllls. 
(Below) AMY MCCALL PUTS her horse through tts paces. 
GETTING THE HORSE out of the 
barn and Into the ring Is the first 




For everyone (cont.) 
SOME PEOPLE LIKE to experience unorganized sports 
wlthafrtend. 
(htow) SOME WOULD RATHER go It alone. 
1/'HOTOl'fHtl l'A(Hby ..tnn. ....,._. 
UNORGANIZED SPORTS 
.... .....,,_ 
TIIIY IAILEY SHOWS that a game 




for everyone (cont.) 
MIKE BU.KE AND Gregg Fariss chose racquetball for their sport. 
(lelow) IA.LLET CAN BE a sport ol both beauty and hard work. 








Dedication, stamina, precision - these are just three 
words thot can be applied to the 215 members of ETSU's 
marching band. 
The band, under the direction of Joe Hermann, can be 
heard, if not seen, practicing daily almost all year. The 
majorettes and flag corps are also part of the band's 
spectacular shows. 
One of the bands most outstanding accomplishments 
this year was their appearance at the Atlanta Falcon-
San Francisco Forty-Niner's game in Atlanta. All the hours 
of preparation and hard work paid off when the band 
received a standing ovation from the dazzled audience 
of over 65,000. 
Another eye-catching show put on by the ETSU March-
ing Band was its salute to the Armed Forces during the 
HSU-Citadel game. The world's largest flag, measuring 
25 x 20 yards was displayed while the band played ser-
vice tunes. 
So the next time you start to catch a quick coke and 
popcorn at half-time, socialize with your friends, instead 
treat yourself to a guaranteea pleasurable fifteen min-
utes with the ETSU Marching Band. 
FLAG QlltU DIULA Y M Iii. 
• AND n11,011M$ Hm Atlanta Falcon gam. . 
• ~.:~ -..-:,::-7-,,::::.."z:--·• t'~!-1;·,r:;.... -
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IANO 
WORLD'S LARGEST FLAG At nsu. (Below Center) H~.LF-TIME PIR• 




It's not easy to get before a group of 5,000 fans to cheer 
and smile. But that is exactly what a group of eight highly 
spirited ETSU coeds do each week at the football and 
basketball games. This is our dedicated and devoted 
Cheerleading Squad. 
The members are picked based on their acrobatic skills, 
loyalty to the universtiy, and dedication to the sports pro-
gram. 
No matter what the score is, or how many fans are pre-
sent you will always find the cheerleaders on the sidelines 
with a cheer and a smile. 
THE ETSU CHEERLEADERS: Seated - Pepper the Parrot, Mike Edmonds, 
and Dana Banks, Row Two; Ginger Hanks, BIii Hitchcock, David Cork, 
Cathy Stepp, Bo Carr, Karen Kidd and Dusty lemmlnS;:, 
AFTER ANOTHER TOUCHDOWN, ETSU Cheerleaders work for the points. 
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CHEERLEADERS 
t ony SmlHI, t>hoto tob 
BILL HITCHOCK AND Ginger Hanks Inspire Bue Pride during the Western 
Carolina game. 
CHEERLEADERS SHOW THEIR acrobatic skills during halftime activities of 






,ot't)' Imm!, Pttoto ,a 
SIGMA NU FRATERNITY shows their 
support at football games by sitting 
In groups to cheer the Bues to vlcto, 
,y. 
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By Su1an Rainwater 
Staff Writer 
Getting students involved, bringing stu-
dents and faculty closer together, creating 
interest and enthusiasm throughout the 
campus, promoting conservation, and serv-
ing students, faculty, and the community is 
a job - a job that the Student Government 
Association (SGA) strives to carry out. 
Plans were made in the summer to orga-
nize freshmen orientation and devise a new 
car pooling system. 
"Before we can work for the University we 
must be an organized organization," said 
SGA president Jeff Anderson. Part of the 
planning was to establish goals for SGA. 
Those who began their first year here as 
freshmen or transfer students were intro-
duced to SGA at one of the four orienta-
tions. SGA representatives worked with the 
students, gave them tours of the campus, 
and were available for questions, com-
ments, and requests. 
A student handbook was published by 
SGA to help familiarize freshmen and trans-
fer students with the campus. 
A new car pooling system was ready 
when students arrived on campus. Its objec-
tive was to help commuters and weekend 
travelers conserve energy, save money, 
and help students meet one another. 
270 
To kick off the fall semester SGA held. 
along with UCPC, a Student-Faculty Picnic in 
the Amphitheater August 31. This was the 
beginning of several social events that 
were planned to help introduce the stu-
dents and faculty. Attendance at the pic-
nic was good: seventy-five faculty mem-
bers and three hundred students participat-
ed. 
On "Meet SGA Day" tables were set up 
outside the library with free cookies and 
drinks. The purpose was to let the students 
meet and talk with SGA members, distribute 
Student Discount Cards, and promote a 
better understanding of SGA. "We re-
ceived a lot of good ideas and suggestions, 
Anderson recafled. 
One of the greatest successes for SGA 
and the campus was Homecoming. SGA 
was in charge of many of the activities. With 
the theme, "Homecoming is as American as 
baseball, hotdogs, Halloween, and Bucca-
neers," 
The 606 Student Activities Fund was es-
tablished with a one dollar activity fee 
charged to each student. The purpose of Bill 
606 was to provide financial aid for organi-
zations sponsoring campus activities, 
events, and programs. The fund p rovided 
assistance for several activities, including 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
the Miss Buccaneer Pageant, Homecoming 
fireworks, a conference of Social Work, and 
the Student Book Exchange. 
The SGA consists of eight cabinet mem-
bers, eight court justices, and thirty-two 
senators. 
The following persons comprised the 
1981-82 cabinet: Jeff Anderson, President: 
Clyde Boone, Vice-President: Rick Marshall, 
Secretary /Treasurer: Karen Dieterich, Sec-
retary of In terior; Wendy Greear, Secretary 
of Legislative Affairs/Laura Stone, Secretary 
of Student Activities; Mark Wattenbarger, 
Secretary of Public Relations: and Donna 
Houser, Secretary of Student Organizations. 
The court justices were Jeannie Walters 
(Chief Justice), Paul J. Frye (Associate Chief 
Justice), Jim Shelton. Frank Wolfe, Walter 
Williams, Jack Hensley, Larry Webb, and Al 
Thompson. 
One of the activities the representatives 
of SGA participated in was TISL : Tennessee 
Intercollegiate State Legislature, which was 
held in Nashville on November 5-8. Several 
legislative recommendations were dis-
cussed. One of these was a fund to be set 
up to reward students who worked with 
conservation. Another recommendation in-
volved publishing an evaluation of teachers. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT SPONSORED "Meet SGA 
Day" this Fall In front of the llbrary. Student Govern• 
ment members present Included Rick Marshall, Ml• 
ehelle Fletcher, Susan BIibrey, and Randall Kirk. 0th• 
er members were present at different times through• 
out the day. 
GAIL ADAMS, JEFF Anderson and Rk:k Marshall, Stu-
dent Government Association. 
STUDENT SENATORS SUSAN Wells, Janet ■asset, and Liz 
Kalogros stuff the candy In bags that were thrown out 
at the opening ceremony of Homecoming week. 
rodd l'Mry, Shllf 
STUDENT SENATE: first Row: 
Jimmy Cagle, Janet Bas• 
sett, Susan Wells, Randall 
Kirk , Catherine Hufford, 
Sherif Afltl , David Glllesp le, 
Margaret Dankowskl, and 
Cart Purvis. Second Row: 
Susan BIibrey , David lrew• 
er, Jodi Sluss, Liz Kalogros, 
Mlchele Fle t c he r , Kit 
Fleenor, Rusty Nichols, Ja. 
mle Burleson. Third Row: 
Harold Naramore, Mork 
Jinks, Eddy Zayas,lazan, 
Robert Kirk, Lynn Dugger, 
Jeff Bivins, John Somlch, 
and Steve Hall. Not Pie, 
lured, Cay Clemmons, Car, 
o le Odom, and Tammy 
Kooch. 
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REPORTING STUDENT LIFE 
ly lu• an llalnwoter 
stoH Writer 
ETSU staff, students, ana the general 
community benefit from the University's 
publications: The Buccaneer, the East Ten-
nessean, ana the Mockingbird. 
The Buccaneer is the University 's year-
book which is published annually in Spring 
semester. For the las t 70 years a student 
staff has presented the school with a reflec-
tion of events on campus. The purpose of 
the yearbook is to present an accurate c ol-
lection of articles, p ictures, and names of 
persons in representative activities and or-
ganizations which will be representative o f 
the year for which it is published. In addition, 
the yearbook recognizes graduating seniors 
and students selected for honors, titles, and 
achievements at the University. 
Another purpose of the yearbook is to 
familiarize area high school prospects with 
the University by showing the different as-
pects of college life, activities, sports, and 
organizations. 
The editor of the Buccaneer is appointed 
by the Student Publications Committee. He 
or she then fills the following salaried staff 
positions: assistant editor, photography edi-
tor, business manager, copy editors, and 
typists. The rest of the staff is composed of 
division editors and photographers who are 
paid by assignment. The divisions include 
Classes and lnaex, Student Life, Sports, 
Academics, Greeks, and Organizations. 
The Buccaneer staff works each and ev-
ery day to present the students and faculty 
with a book which they can be proud of. 
One of the activities of the Buccaneer 
staff is the Miss Buccaneer Pageant, which 
was held October 10 in the Culp Center 
Auditorium. 
Some members of the Buccaneer staff 
traveled to Ohio University in August for a 
seminar in yearbook production and cover-
age. The Buccaneer press run is 4500 
copies. The yearbook operates from funds 
derived from student Activities Committee 
funds and advertising soles. 
The East T ennesseon is the student-orient-
ed newspaper. Its aim is to report and inter-
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pret news events of specific interest to stu-
dents, faculty, administrators, and alumni of 
the University. Area speakers, sports events, 
area entertainment, and public interest sto-
ries ore some of the articles covered by the 
East Tennessean. 
A sta ff of 23 students publish the paper 
each Tuesday and Friday during the aca-
demic year except for University holidays. 
The staff includes on editor appointed by 
the Student Publications Committee, and 
editors and assistant editors for each sec-
tion. These sections are news, features, en-
tertainment, and sports. A business man-
ager, an advertising manager, copy edi-
tors, reporters, photographers, production 
and circulation managers, and on accoun-
tant complete the staff. 
Part of this year's staff traveled to Wash-
ington, 0. C. to attend the Society of Profes-
sional Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi Notional 
Convention. 
Approximately 4,000 copies of the East 
Tennessean are printed and distributed 
throughout the campus. Because there is no 
charge for the newspaper, it operates on o 
budget derived from advertising revenue 
and funds allocated by the Student Activi-
ties Committee. 
The Mockingbird is another campus publi-
cation. This yearly journal reflects a rising 
level of literary and artistic creativity. The 
journal includes prose, poetry, art, photog-
raphy, ana other materials that reports ana 
reflects cultural interest, literary and artistic 
interest. The editor of the Mockingbird is ap-
pointed by the Student Publications Com-
mittee. 
All three publications follow ethical guide-
lines of professional Journalism. They have 
the responsibilty to assure freedom of the 
press, independence, sincerity, truthfulness, 
accuracy, impartiality, fair ploy, and de-
cency to each of their readers. 
JACK CHUDINA, EDITOR ol the East Tennessean col, 
lapses a s the typesetting ~ulprnent breaks down 
y et again. 
LISA ADAMS, SPORTS Editor for the Buccaneer, sorts 
through pictures as she works loward her deadline. 
l 
EAST TENNESSEAN STAFF - Front Row: Connie 
Brown, Ron Campbell, Ned Jllton, Karen Root, Mari-
anne P.arson, Kim Dyer, Susan Scarlett, Stephanie 
McClellan. Second Row: Dr. Jerry HIiiiard, Qulnne 
Bryant, Jack Chudlna, Amy Truxton, Yvonne Boy les, 
Tina Sutphin, and Lisa Adams. Third Row: Becky El• 
Hott, Randy Hall, Cindy Duncan and Keith Whitson. 
Not Pictured: Jim Atchley, John Sonders, Mike Bow, 
Vic Grfdet. 
BUCCANEER STAFF - 1981-12: John Flanigan, Kim 
Dyer, Tanya Green, Becky Elllott, Stephanie McClel• 
Jon, Susan Rainwater, and Teresa Church. Bock row: 
Todd Perry, Anne Rybak, Amy Truxton, Lisa Adams, 





Many students find friendship, tun, and fel-
lowship from different individual religious orga-
nizations. One of these active groups is Cam-
pus Crusade for Christ. This is an inter-denomi-
national group that has been active on cam-
pus for nine years, but is a world-wide organi-
zation. The members ore dedicated to reach-
ing the world for Christ. The group's ministry is 
to meet the spiritual needs of the students by 
winning them to Christ, teaching and training 
them, and sending them out to be Christian 
leaders in their respective fields of influence. 
The schedule of Crusade's activities in 1981-
82 included weekly meetings, picnics, interna-
tional dinners, and speakers such as Rusty 
Wright who lectured on ''Dynamic Sex." Spe-
cial occasions were always recognized by 
Crusade. The members sponsored a Hallow-
een costume party, a dinner at the Parson's 
Tobie for Homecoming, and, to close out'the 
semester, a Christmas Banquet. 
The staff members for ETSU Campus Cru-
sade for Christ are Earle Chiute, Ricky Stevens, 
Mory Beismon, and Jo Ann Nywoll. 
The Baptist Student Union is a denomination-
al organization emphasizing participation of 
Baptist students but is open to all students. The 
BSU was organized in Apfl1, 1930: it hos been in 
operation for 51 years. 
Regular activities of BSU include weekly wor-
ship experiences, two luncheons per week, Bi-
ble studies, choir rehearsals, intramural activi-
ties, tutoring at Tyler Apartments, and fre-
quent International dinners. Several of the 
members participate in foll and spring student 
conventions, seasonal retreats, plays, perfor-
mance of singing and drama, and banquets. 
Through these activities, Christion growth is de-
veloped within the fellowship and expressed 
through state, notional, and world-wide ser-
vice opportunities. 
An organization that is established to pre-
sent to coaches and athletes and all whom 
they influence a place of Christion fellowship 
and a time for learning about Jesus Christ is the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. Approximately 
150 members meet regularly on campus and 
ore also involved in other activities. This year 
FCA week was held Sept. 28 through Oct. 2. 
The members of FCA helped a needy family 
for Thanksgiving and sponsored Truth in Con-
cert in February. 
CAMPUS CRUSADE MEMBERS pause tor a moment of 
prayer. Campus Crusade Is an Interdenominational 
group dedicated to reaching the world for Christ. 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION members host different types ~ 
of dinners throughout the year for fun and fellowshlp. 
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CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST; 
Row One; Ralph Pierce, lobby Webb 
Row Two; Paul Stith, Mike Marton, Tom 
Wrtght, Jim Hamilton, Keyla lrooks. Row 
Three; Carl Purvis, Vicki CoatH, Denise 
Harter, Sherry Peteu, Karen Stoltzfus, 
Ml11y MIiier, JoAnna Nywall, Ricky Ste• 
vens. Row four; Sharl Fett,, lrenda MIii• 
er, Liz Mottern, Keith Whitson, Ina King, 
Jim Templln, Mary lelsman, Jerry Tem• 
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION 
pleton. Row five: John Pugh, Leisha lry-
ant, lrenda Gibson, Mark Wllllams, Tim 
Harman, Alan Dovy. Row Six; Tammy 
Baines, Earte Chute, 1111 lrennan, Mary. 
Pratt, Lauren lryant, Diane Hk:ks, Reesa 
Goodman, Terry lrwln. Row Seven; Llso 
Galllco, Cathy Stone, Debby fltzslm• 
rnons, Jackie lland, Leigh Anna Shlp1ey, 
Karen Clarkston, Martha Ramsey. 
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Frtendshlp, fun and fellowship, 
The Episcopal denomination has a ministry 
for Episcopal students for the purpose of sup-
porting each other in both life and work. The 
members also try to minister to others around 
them. Episcopal University Ministry has weekly 
meetings with the Catholic Ministry and both 
are significantly involved with the campus Ox-
tam Fast. 
The Catholic Ministry has been in operation 
since 1965, but this marked the first year the 
group has operated from the Catholic Center, 
The purpose of this minsfry is two-fold. First, if 
strengthens Christion witness, and secondly, if 
gives an opportunity for prayer and worship. 
An average of 60 members are involved in 
the Catholic Ministry. Some of the activities 
included socials, retreats at Hof Springs, par-
ticipation In the Week of Prayer, Oxfam hun-
ger fight and other projects, 
The Christian Student Fellowship is a nonde-
nominaf/onal feHowship of believers in Jesus 
Christ, Weekly activities consist of a meal and 
Bible Study on Wednesday, an "Unmeal" to 
contribute to world hunger, and Sunday wor-
ship in the Student Center. The Campus House 
on the corner of Pine Street and University 
Parkway is the hub of C.S,F, activities: a home 
away from home, a place to study, share a 
meal, or relax. Yearly activities include re-
treats, camping, hiking, and special dinners. 
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES have many dlff•• 
ent acffvlt .. , throughout the year to help students grow 
closer together and closer to God. 
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FELLOWSHIP Of CHRISTIAN ATHUnS; Row One; Lorry AMson JotM, Pot frank,, Mike aromlr. Row Four; klrry 
Neely - Ylee Pr.tldenl, l( .. lle arown - Secte• RMd, Corollne Gro1tmen, Dane a,own, Larry Mot· 
tary, Louro Pratt - Treo,urer, Dalt WIison - Prell• thew,. Row five; Kirn Ayer&, Ann Soulelbury, Suton 
dent. Row two: Uta Wood,, atendo MIiier, Carol Al• Rainwater, 9ecky Matzek, Mitzi Morth, Janet Moore , 
lerl, Suton Vaughn, Kathy Ale•onder, Shelby Come. klh Coufley, Tony Yost, Kay DeWMH, Sidney Sher· 
llut, Tommy l(ooeh. Row TtvN; Dono Ingram, Robin man, David Y♦llol, lrod L♦vlne, L♦onord Roglln, Hor• =• ~=-.!.,=:-~!'::iw~=.:a;..:.~ ;:.:=•~= Sherman, Cindy Pert.♦ y, Sarah -♦1t, 
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Chapters of several na tional honor societies 
recognize students for academic excellence. 
Alpha Lambda Delta is a society for students 
who earned a 3.5 quality point average or 
bet ter during their freshman year. Students 
who meet national requirements are accept-
ed and initiated each semester. 
Kappa Omicron Phi is a national honor soci-
ety for home economics major and minors 
above the freshman level. This year approxi-
mately 10 members ore involved. 
The national honor society for mathematics 
is Kopp a Mu Epsilon. The group's purpose is to 
further the interest of mathematics, develop 
on appreciation of the power and beauty of 
mathematics, and to provide recognition of 
achievements in mathematics. 
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NEW OFFICERS AND members enjoy a reception after 
the Initiation and Installment of Alpha Lambda mem-
bers. 
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Another national honor society is the Delta 
Omicron Professional Music Fraternity. Its ac-
tivities include Province Day, providing ushers 
for concerts, and supporting other music ac-
tivities. 
Kappa Delta Pi is the honor society for ma-
jors in education. It encourages excellence in 
scholarship and improvement in teacher prep-
aration. It also encourages high personal stan-
dards with distinction in achievement and con-
tributions to education. 
Phi Alpha is the social work honor society. It 
has 12 active members who hove been rec-
ognized for scholastic achievements in Social 
Welfare and careers in social work. 
Delta Sigma Pi is a professional fraternity or-
ganized to foster the study of business. It en-
courages scholarship, social activities, ad-
vancements in research and practice, and 
promotion of a closer affiliation between the 
commercial world and students of commerce. 





The President, Vice President, Secretary-
/ Treasurer and Cabinet Secretaries comprise 
the executive branch of the Student Govern-
ment Association. The executive branch is re-
sponsible for administrative functions such as 
budgeting, public relations, enforcing laws, 
ana implementing all SGA projects and pro-
grams such as Homecoming and the book ex-
change. Executive officers are elected in April 
each year by the student body. The executive 
body is the part o f SGA that works d irectly with 
President Ronald Beller and the administration. 
Ever have the desire to be a Congressman? 
The SGA Senate is the legislative body of Stu-
dent Government that proposes and passes 
new programs for consideration of the execu-
tive branch. Elected each April, the Senate 
meets weekly and its standing committees 
work throughout each week to serve the stu-
dents. 
Omicron Delta Kappa was established to 
recognize men and women who have at-
tained a high standard of efficiency in colle-
giate activities and to inspire others to strive 
for conspicuous attainments along similar llnes. 
It also helps to bring together the most repre-
sentative men and women in all phases of 
collegiate llfe and thus create an organization 
which will help to mo/a the sentiment of the 
institution on questions o f local and intercolle-
gia te interest. 
President's Pride is an honorary organization 
composed of ETSU students who have been 
selected for outstanaing leadership ana aca-
demic abilities. It is a highly selective organiza-
tion; nominees for membership must pass a 
three-state program before becoming mem-
bers. President's Pride is designed for the sin-
cerely interested student with school spirit to 
function as a representative in promoting 
ETSU. 




-.cltle &loH, $toff 
11\IOINT G0¥1..-..; EXECUTIVE lltANCM; Row ol lnle-rlot). Row Two; - W-ger (MC,.lory 
0-; tick Mor$hall (s.cretory,Treaturer), Louro ollJublk:R~).WendyGr-(S.C,.loryotl.eg• 
11- (S.Cretory of Sh>denl Ac"Yltlet ond Senrlcet), INatlYe Atloln), Clyde loone(Ylce ,,.......,t), Donno 







Residence Holl Association is composed of the 
presidents of each dorm on campus. The mem-
bers work with the staff to encourage unity 
throughout the dorms. Some of the RHA 's activi-
ties this year included the Get-Acquainted Pic-
nic. cosponsoring of "Get Bucked Up" for the 
football game against Appy State, and sponsor-
ing classes in cross-stitch and cake decorating, 
and the dorm-faculty mini olympics. 
Lucille Clement Hall Council was established to 
organize activities within the dorm and to create 
unity among its residents. This year there were 42 
representatives. Activities sponsored by the 
dorm included mixers, hiking trips, Homecoming 
participation, and involvement in other campus 
activities. 
The Psychology Club is made up of nineteen 
members who ore interested in the general field 
of psychology. The organization provides pro-
grams to expand knowledge of specific area of 
psychology, and provides a means of social in-
teraction for interested students. 
Eight members make up the judicial body of 
the Student Government or the Student Court. 
The Student Court is involved in traffic appeals 
court. The court handles coses concerning the 
SGA constitution and student appeals. 
MARIANNE PEARSON, KAREN Root and Keith Whitson, 






Scabbard and Blade is a national fraternal 
organization. Represented here is the M com-
pany of the 11th regiment. It's purpose is to 
promote comradeship between cadets and 
build leadership skills. Members must hove a 
GPA of at least 2,5. Once pledged and in-
stalled, membership is carried throughout 
one's military career and into retirement. 
The ETSU Majorettes perform with the band 
at the home football games. They march in 
parades and perform at various pep rallies. 
The Flag Corps, or ETSU Guidon Corps, also 
perform with the band and majorettes at half-
time during football games. There are 24 
members. They also participated in the Fur-
man and Atlanta shows. 
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The Contra Band or the ETSU Tuba-Euphoni-
um Ensemble provides tuba and euphonium 
players with on unique performance outlet. 
They were featured in a concert at the Ten-
nessee Music Educators Convention, Regional 
Tuba-Euphonium Workshop, and a concert 
tour. There are fifteen members of this organi-
zation, which has been in operation for four 
years under Director George W. Jones 
HOME FOOTBALL GAMES are great places for organl:r:a, 
tlons to meet and have a good time. AHer game cele• 
bratlon, a re always tun. 
ORGANlli TIONI 
1ton c_.,,,,,.., statt 
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HEALTH IS THEIR 
PROFESSION 
The Student American Dental Hygienists' As-
sociation Includes the first and second year 
classes of dental hygiene. The group's purpose 
is to cultivate and promote the art and sci-
ence of dental hygiene. The first year class of 
dental hygiene had 48 members. Student ac-
tivities included a variety of programs with 
guest speakers and various dental health 
professionals. 
The second year class of dental hygiene 
had 44 members. This group's activities for the 
year included a special interest in Chilclren 's 
Dental Health Month during February. They 
conducted tours of the dental hygiene clinic 
and spoke to elementary school classes. 
- The Pre-Professiof'lol Society is an organiza-
tion of students in the various pre-health pro-
fessions. If helps to prepare these students for 
their respective fields of medicine. There are 
appraxlmately 75 members. Their activities in-
cluded speakers, cookouts, intramural sports, 
and tours of the meaical school. 
A.S. Nursing Offtcera 
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fllSt YEAR DENTAL HYGIENE. Row OM; Amy T.ague, er, Jennlt91" Tc,p)I", Jan Wollclce, Leah ■. Lyle, Julkl 
Morggret Tunlcl, Sherri Worley, kelly Howell, Evette Tucker. Row ThrH: Pglty Cott91", U1a k-, A"9ela 
Picquet, klm WIIIII, Debbllo Nlowman, Joel Campbell, Smith, c .... ,e Smith, Laura $Imps.on, Robbie R. Wc,1-
Allll<>n LCffllln, USG StrNI, Sulle lurb, Meredith Gue- loce, Pat $wgnay, Lydia Pallum, Mo,.,- lonord, Mo,.,-
gold, E. kay West. Row two: Mo,.,- Crondoll, AIU1on lrown, kathy Hcilltlnl, Lucretia Huffines, Allison Jobe, 
HciN, Donna DaYII, Sherri Grllll, D. Carol Gf11ham, Ko- Jg,ie Compton, leth larton, Cindy TIii. 
trlncl Mel(-, USG Aro;:her, Jgyne Purggson, Cindy MIii• . 
P1tf.,tOffSSIONAL SOCIETY; Row OM; Simon Chung, Ul LoYeloc:e, .......,.,. Robbin I, Deni .. Pau, D.H. p,...,.,-, 
Da\lld o .. ,ple, Anno Hickmon, Cindy Qroo;:etfo, Jim Donno ~. Tim Pow91"1. Row Thr"; Mike Robert•, 









The English Group hos as ifs purpose the pro-
motion of interaction among the people of 
ETSU who are interested in pursuing any of the 
facets of English, whether if be literature, 
grammar, writing, or any other related area. 
Their activities included assisting one another 
in promoting more genuine relations between 
faculty and students, a book exchange and 
book shoring tor English majors and minors. 
The French Club, or Alliance Francaise, is a 
group of students and enthusiasts who share 
an interest in the French-speaking world. Each 
year the club plans and participates in activi-
ties with a French theme, such as a Mardi Gras 
party and a Cuisine dinner. 
The Club Cervantes is another language 
group. The members promote the study of the 
Spanish language and culture on campus. The 
group's activities are centered around Spanish 
festivities. 
The Students Tennessee Education Associ-
ation is open to all education majors. The club 
sponsors speakers, special activities and fund-
raisers. 




STUDENT MEMIER SECTION; Row One; 
Cindy Cruey, letty lonnet, Pom Small-
wood, Glendo CatH, ~nett• llalr. 
Row Two; LI.a Gallk:o, Pom Cartson, 
LI.a Story, Kellie lrown, Chrtsttne White. 
Row Thr-; Lisa lowmon, Donya Cope. 
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The ETSU Student Homebuilder's Association 
has 28 members who are interested in the fast-
moving developments in industries. Although 
this group was chartered in the foll o f 1980, 
they hove already participated in several ac-
tivities. They have participated In exhibits for 
the Johnson City Homebuilders Show, f,e/d trips 
for the study of solar construction and con-
struction sites at the World's Fair in Knoxville. 
The National Federation of Student Socia/ 
Workers has been in operation for several 
years. This year they consisted of 28 members. 
The member's activities included Toys for Tots, 
honor banquets, help for the needy, and at-
tendance at conferences on the local and 
national levels. 
The Student Member Section is a branch of 
the Home Economics Association. The organi-
zation is a departmental organization for ma-
jors and minors in the home economics field. 
They have approximately fifty members who 
meet monthly. Some of their activities include 
special speakers and demonstrations at their 
meetings. 
The Association for Computing Machines 
(ACM) purpose is to promote interest in com-
puter science. The student section is involved 
in professional and social activities. This year 
they were involved in the local programming 
contest. 
HARD AT WORK Dave Coulter and Darrell Callowa y 





Communication majors can become in-
volved in the Public Relations Student Society 
of America. It is mode up of public relations 
majors who serve the local businesses and 
community in any way with public relation ac-
tivities. PRSSA has done public relations work 
for the American Cancer Society and UNICEF. 
Other communication majors may be in-
volved in the Society of Professional Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi. SOX has as its goal the pro-
motion of truth and accuracy in Journalism. It 
keeps its members informed about changes in 
the field of Journalism. Several of the groups 
members attended the national "Watch on 
Washington" Convention in Washington, D. C. 
in November. 
The Criminal Justice Society is a society 
mainly tor criminal justice majors but is open to 
others who are interested. This is mainly a so-
cial organization with approximately fifty 
members. They meet monthly, have called 
meetings, and have two social events a se-
mester. One of the activities they were in-
volved in was "Law Day" . In cooperation with 
the Mall they sponsered activities concerned 
with public interest in law enforcement and 
correction. They also recognize students with 
awards in the Honors Day Program. 
SIGMA DELTA CHI Initiated new members 
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CRIMINAL JUSTIC(; Row 0-; Potay Piere• , Liao Sl'HIII, Chrl•tlno Sopp, Randall SykH, 0,. Ron Tobin son. Row 
Linda Sl..,k•lt>•rg, Anno Grim., Rondy lunch, David ThrH; Horrlet Ood .. y, David Xlnpatrlck, SMllo Hol • 









Pi Sigma Alpha has been in operation at ETSU 
for five years. This year the group has 25 mem-
bers. This organization is under the department 
of political science, Its purpose, besides being 
an honor society, is to promote worthwhile 
curricular and extra-curricular activities relat-
ing to political science. 
The Geo-Science Club's purpose is to devel-
op an appreciation of the cultural, geo-phys-
ical, and geological aspects of our environ-
ment. It also promotes an awareness and re-
spect of natural resources by involvement in 
community recycling projects. 
ETSU College Republicans foster and en-
courage activities of the Republican party. Al-
though this is the groups first year as an organi-
?Otion, it has a membership of 112. The group's 
activities included campus canvas, senatorial 
debates, and political lectures. 
The American Chemical Society's purpose is 
to promote a further understanding of chemis-
try beyond the classroom. Out of seven hun-
dred national chapters they ranked in the top 
forty in levels of activities for the last three 
years consecutively. 
ETSU MAJORETTES JOIN In the Pep Rally held during 






The International Student Organization 's 
purpose is to promote culture and social ac-
tivities and to function as the corp orate voice 
of the International student body. It has been 
in operation for three years and has 165 mem-
bers. 
The Black Affairs Association is an organiza-
tion that helps maintain dignity and respect for 
the black race. 
8.S. Nursing is an organization for Bacha/or-
/ate Degree nursing students at ETSU. Their pur-
pose is centered around their career in the 
nursing profession. 
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By: Eddie SIHtll 
STAFF WRI TER 
The ETSU Panhef/enic Council is the govern-
ing body for sororities on campus. They coordi-
nate all sorority activities. 
They sponsor several events during the year. 
Among them are the programs sponsored tor 
Green women on such subjects as rope 
awareness. The Ponheflenic Council also helps 
with the Muscular Dystrophy Association's 
Dance-a-than in registration and the Special 
Olympics. 
Each year, they, along with the lnterfrater-
nity Council, sponsor a Greek Week and on 
awards banquet. They also sponsor an intro-
mutal team each year. 
At ETSU the job of governing the fraternities 
on campus belongs to the lntertraternity 
Council. Composed of members from each of 
the 12 fraternities on campus, they build rela-
tions between fraternities. 
They start off the school year with an all 
campus kick off party that is a real success. 
Also the /FC coordinates the fraternity rush 
program. 
SORORITY RUSH IS a time when Freshman and transfer 
students talk and soclallze with Sorority members. 
HOMECOMING IS A time when Greeks are seen showing 
pride In ETSU. 
PANAHELLENIC COUNCIL; FRONT ROW: Kim 
Bowen, Mitzi Mowell, Jana· Clement, Dar• 
lene Freeman, Allson Mills, Karen Owens, 
and Dianne Steudel. ROW TWO: Sally Thom• 
as - Ponhellenlc Advisor, Patti Bell, Cindy 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL; FRONT ROW: 
Phll Thomas - lnterfraternlty Council Advl• 
sor, Richard WIiiiams, Ill, Clyde Boone, Matt 
Ralllns, and Thomas MIiis. ROW TWO: Mike 
Edmonds, Kevin Rorer, Tony Poole, Bob 
Derge - Graduate Asslslant, Dana 
Lyle, Melissa Potts, Diana Stotser, Julia 
McDuffie, Susan BIibrey, Connie Webster, 
Mitzi Renfro, and Cindi Sedlack - Gra, 
duate Assistant. 
Holloway, Larry lalley, John Boylan, Eddlo 
Agee, and Thomas Pate. ROW THREE: Jim 
Shellon, Gary Howell, Chris Golash, Keith 
Sparks, Jim Rogers, Hank Heldt, Arlan 
Mcfall, Eddie Shadeed, Mitchell Webb, 








ay; Eddi• Shell 
Stall Writer 
With the belief that their sorority is more than 
a ritual, the sisters of Alpha Delta Pi believe it is 
a way of life. They have been at ETSU since 
1955. 
This year they combined with the Pikes to 
win Homecoming for the third year in a row. 
Another event that saw the ADPi's participat-
ing, was Lambda Chi's Alf Sing where they 
placed second in both large and small groups. 
They also placed second in Pike's Peak and 
Sigma Nu's Snake Day. 
Their national philanthropy is Ronald Mc-
Donald Houses. Locally they assisted with the 
bfoodmabife and the Girls Club. 
Each year they sponsor Diamond Days. This is 
two days of events and competition between 
fraternities with the winners being announced 
at a large party. The Sigma Chi's won the 
event this year. 
They also sponsor a penny drop for their phl1-
anthropies. 
Their colors are azure blue and white. ''Af-
phie," their lion, and the woodland violet are 
their symbols. 
MEMIERS OF AOPI Soortty performed In competition tor 
Lambda Chi Alpha's All-Sing where they pkfeed second 
In both large and smoll group. 
SEVHAL MEMBERS OF the ADPI SOJortty 
wotch 01 Sereno Bookout does her "Al• 
phle" rendition during rush skits. 
ALPHA DELTA Pl SORORITY; FRONT ROW: Roller, Jennifer Poteat, Debbie Boker, Kel-
Jonet Bo11ett, Pom Peterson, Leesa Don· ley Holllngsheod, Wendy Mollett, Bort>oro 
ner, Prtmo Bums, Bec:ky Plpptn, leverty LI• lossett, letsonn Kems, Corio lolton, lren• 
sic, Sereno 9ookout, Cindy Cutshaw, Kim non Crump, Tommy Tipton, Koren GIimer, 
Denton, ond Emlly GIimer. ROW TWO: Cln- Llso Street, Koren Kidd, Valorie Calhoun, 
dy Shepard, Mitzi Mowell, letsy Edwards, Kothy Norwood, Cofherine HuNOJd, ond Su• 
Amonda Calloway, Pam Montooth, Leslle son Wells. ROW FOUR: Susan Vance, Julie 
Sullenger, lecky lurnette, Louro Reagon, Poteat, lev Word, lev Horris, Alllson MIiis, 
Cathy Morrlset, Joyne Price, and Penny Ep- Leslie Zeller, Koren lrobeck, Renee Kidd, 
person. ROW THREE: Jodi Sluss, Jenny Koren McRae, Vicki Taylor, Suzy Tull, Shot• 







ly Eddie Shell 
Stoff wr1,-, 
With colors of rose and green, the sisters of 
Delta Zeta have been at ETSU since 1956. The 
pink kilarney rose is their flower. 
The Delta Zetas are set aparl from the other 
sororities in that they have big brothers. Similar 
to fraternity little sisters, the big brothers help 
out when needed. 
NationaHy, the Delta Zetas supporl the Gal-
fudet College for the Deaf in Washington, D.C. 
Locally they supporl the V.A. Center with visits 
and the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
This year they worked with the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilons In Homecoming. Sigma Nu's Snake 
Day, along with Pike 's Peak, saw their parlici-
pation. Other events were Lambda Chi's Alf 
Sing and the MDA Dance-a-thon. 
Annually, the Delta Zetas hold a Founder's 
Day and House Parly. They also sponsor a big 
sister /tittle sister craft safe and a branding par-
ty. 
They strive for the perfect ideals in woman-
hood, sisterhood, and friendship. 
SISTERS OF DELTA Zeto show th~r pride In their sorority. 
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DB.TA DTA IOROIHTY; FRONT ROW: Coro-
lyn Seaman, lecky EHlott, Suzy Smith, Tere, 
1a Slmrnont, Elalne luchonan, Trlth Owens, 
Lycla "61m, Money utton and SUson II• 
t>Ny. SICOND ROW: Tommy Johntton, Dar· 
lene Freeman, lecky lnen, and Jo Ann 
Din,. nao ROW: Sonya Musick , Cindy 
Hartman, Tereta Gorland, and Paige Do• 
vis. FOURTH ROW: Judith WIiiams, Foye 
Walls and Karen Pierce. FIFTH ROW: Dee 
Hatmaker, lecky Jones, lecky Ginder and 
Jane WIUlams. SIXTH ROW: The Ilg lrothen 
ore: James Walace, Mike Hott, Geoff nut. 
ton, IUI Eedes, Lany MIier, Toby lttenour, 





l y ~ SMH 
SfoffWrltM 
Each spring the brothers of Kappa Alpha 
hold a formal dance known as Old South. Be-
fore the dance, the brothers hove a parade 
a ttired In Confederate troop uniforms. The 
men present Invitations to the Southern Belles, 
their dates for the dance. 
The spirit of the South is exhibited for all the 
campus to see during the parade. Colors of 
crimson and old gold with the magnolia blos-
som and crimson rose serve as their symbols. 
The Kappa Alphas are active in fraternity 
events. They participate in Alpha Delta Pi's 
Diamond Days, Lambda Chi's AD Sing and intra-
mura/s. This year they combinea with the 
Kappa Sigmas for Homecoming competition. 
For their philanthropies, the Kappa Alphas 
support the Shriner's Crippled Chlldren Hospi-
tals. Local orphans and the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association also benefit from their services. 
The Delta Delta chapter of Kappa Alpha has 
been at ETSU since 1966. 
KAPPA ALPHA MIMIERS hurry to dress their coach dur• 
Ing Alpha Delta Pl Sorority's Diamond Day Competition. 
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KAPPA ALPHA ORDER; FRONT ROW: Ketth Andee Thompson, Gordon McCall, and Jo. 
Moses, Kathy Morelock, Bellnda Carrol, mle Srneltzer. ROW TWO: Chris Robinson, 
Poise Davis, lryn Adams, Tim Cherry, Su- Tim Bartley, James Hughes, Steve Mttchell, 
son Boswell, ler1cley McFadden, Cathy Ro- Mike Lawson, Terry Adkins, Steve Wright, 
malne - Kappa Alpha Rose, Arlan Mcfall, Ed Hamlett, Mike King, John llmmrlck, 
Renee lont, Lori Castaldo, laura Garnett, Keith Spar1cs, Sam Adkins, Rusty Shanndon, 
Mickey Maddox, Barbara Landis, Kay Greg Ricker, and Jeff Street. 








•r <Horge Underwood 
KAPsl Member 
The Iota Zeta Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi 
has been at ETSU since 1976. The national fra-
ternity was established at Indiana University on 
January 5, 1911. 
Koppa men wear the colors of crimson and 
cream with pride. The fraternity flower is the 
carnation and Kappas orenoted for their 
canes. 
This year the Kappas plan to institute the 
Kappa League (Guide Right Program) in area 
high schools. The program will encourage 
young men to seek excellence through char-
acter strengthening. 
Kappa men seek excellence in every en-
deavor they undertake, This year Kappas 
sponsored a Masquerade Party following the 
Homecoming game at the Morine Guard Ar-
mory. The Kappas also displayed a step show 
in the ballroom late in the fall. In early De-
cember, the Kappas combined efforts with 
SGA, IFC, UCPC, and the management of the 
Environmental Club, to celebrate the success-
ful season of the Bue gridiron. During finals 
weekend, the Kappas conducted the high-
light activity of the year with their Christmas 
Challenge Program. This was a program spon-
sored by the Kappas in which area business-
men and campus organizations were chal-
lenged to play Santa Claus for two underprivi-
leged children from the Human Services De-
partment. The organization took two children, 
bought them the present of their request and 
presented them their gifts at the party. This 
was a big success. 
The remainder of the year anticipates a 
celebration party for the basketball team, a 
formal Red and White Ball in February, and 
attendance of the Kappa Alpha Psi Province 
Council Meeting in Chattanooga. Iota Zeta 
plans to attend their notional convention in 
Detroit in August. Even though the academic 
year comes to an end, the Kappa's quest for 
excellence still continues. 
LITTLE SISTERS OF Kappa Alpha Psi also participated In 
the Christmas party for underprlvlleged chlldren. 
TIM WIMBUSH, GEORGE Underwood, and Wlnttied Reid 
talk with the chlldren attending the Chrl1tma1 Party 
given by Kappa Alpha Ptl. 
---
KAPPA ALPHA P~ FRATtRNITY: SEA.TIO: 
Thomas Pate Co-on of P~s). SECOND 
ROW: John Elllot (Advisor), Tim Wimbush 
(Keeper of Excheqveo), Rlch<lrd WIiiiams Ill 
(Vice Polemarch). Wlnfrled Reid (Strate, 
gus). George Underwood (Polemarch). Not 








By Eddi• Shall 
Staff Wrlf•r 
On Nov. 13, 1954, Gamma Delta Chapter of 
Kapp a Delta received their charter. 
Koppa Deltas have as their open motto ''Ta 
Kala Diokomen" which means when translat-
ed, "Let us strive for that which is honorable, 
beautiful, and highest," an ideal the ladies of 
Kappa Delta strive to fulfill. 
The colors of Kappa Delta are olive green 
and pearl white, their flower is the white rose of 
purity. Gamma Delta's mascot is the ladybug, 
the symbol for the ''KD Ladies. " 
The Kappa Deltas are an active organiza-
tion on ETSU's campus. They joined forces with 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity to actively partici-
pate in Homecoming 1981. 
The highlight of last year tor the KD's was 
winning Pike's Peak, Sigma Nu's Snoke Day and 
Lambda Chi's All sing large group competition. 
Their national philanthropy is Richmond Crip-
pled Children's Home. Locally the women tutor 
weekly a t Elizobethton's Children's Home. 
A project of the KD's is providing Thanksgiv-
ing baskets for needy families. The Special 
Olympics and Wheelchair Olympics also bene-
fit from their services. 
ABOVE: KAPPA DELTA'S take an active part In Lambda 
Chi Alpha Fraternity's annual All -Sing campeHtlon. The 
KD's won the first place In klrge group competttlon. 
RIGHT: THE KAPPA Delta Sorority competed In Home. 
coming actlvlttes. 
Tanyaa-,ltoff 
Mortin, Telgho Atkins, Mondy Maynard, 
Clement, Sarah Edwards, Janie Hawk, Cln, Dlona Stotser, Mary Pot Buchanon, and 
dy Lyle, Liz Kalegerot, Laura Stone, Robyn Pottle Dyke. FOURTH ROW; Joel Campbeff, 
Smith, and Teresa Barrett. SECOND ROW; Suzanne GIireath, Tommi Stott, Robtn Na· 
Kim Norris, LH Ann Vaughn, Vicky Howard, heJlo, Uta Taylor, AnHa Dennison, Leah 
Kim Etter, Melinda Waters, Kelly Thurman, Lyle, Jennifer Cole, Joonna Shipley, and 
Mary Ann Connors, Romona MIiham, Cathy Kelly Surber. BACK ROW; Tanya Grffn, 
Allen, and Becky Mati.ek. THIRD ROW; Ja, Debbie Smith, Margaret MacMahon, Kim 
net Ownby, Donna Houser, Celette Cox, Woodle, Rita Kerley, Kathlffn Franklin, Ka, 








The Lambda Beta Chapter of the Kappa 
Sigma Fratemity has been at ETSU since 1971. 
The group's symbol is a star in crescent. The 
colors are scarlet, white and emerald green. 
On campus, the Kappa Sigs participate ac-
tively in intramural sports. They combined with 
the Kappa Alphas to participate in Homecom-
ing festivities. Other events that saw their 
competition were Alpha Delta Pi's Diamond 
Days and Sigma Phi Epsilon's Drink Off. Their 
little sister organization, the Stardusters, won 
Sigma Chi Derby Days. 
Throughout the year the Kappa Sigmas host 
several events. These include a Parent's 
Weekend, Alumni Weekend, a formal, and a 
Founder's Day Banquet. Added to these are 
the numerous open parties they sponsor 
throughout the year. 
The Kappa Sigs support the Dawn of Hope 
and the United Way as philanthropies. Also as 
a chapter they walked in the Johnson City 
March of Dimes Walk-a-than. Theyhelpedwith 
the Special Olympics and the Wheelchair 
Olympics held on campus each year. 
"In Pursuit of Excellence" sums up Kappa 
Sigma's basic attitude toward their existence, 
KAPPA SIG BROTHERS rest and chug Perrier after they 
ran In the Homecoming Perrier roce. 






ly Corl Forest~ 
Sta fl Wrller 
A fifty percent increase in membership is the 
most outstanding accomplishment of the 1982 
year for Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity. 
Being one of the oldest fraternities at ETSU, 
Lambda Chi's ore proud of their recruitment 
efforts bringing Iota Omicron from 11 actives 
and two associates, to their present 35 mem-
bers. Other activities of the 1982 year for 
Lambda Chi Alpha was the Tropical Plant Sale, 
Homecoming Activities with Dossett Hall, and 
the 28th annual all-Sing competition. 
The 25th anniversary of Iota Omicron was 
celebrated this past August, with special guest 
speaker being Or. Ronald Beller, an alumni of 
the University of Florida chapter of Lambda Chi 
Alpha, 
Socially Lambda Chi's throw one of he lar-
gest annual events in the Greek Family. In its 
28th year of production, All-Sing g ives the fra-
ternities and sororities at ETSU a chance to 
compete in musical renditions centered 
around a theme. Last year's theme for the 
27th annual competition was "Songs from 
Broadway," 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity was founded 
at Boston College in Massachusetts in 1911. 
The Iota Omicron chapter was chartered at 
East Tennessee State University in April, 1956. 
Before being chartered a local chapter of 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Iota Omicron boasts a ten 
year history as Phi Beta Chi Local Social Frater-
nity. 
Lambda Chi's live by their open mottos: "Ev-
ery mon a mon," and ' 'Naught without labor. " 
Iota Omicron is active in ADPi's Diamond Day, 
Sig Ep's Drink-Off, and Homecoming Activities. 
The co/ors of Lambda Chi Alpha are purple, 
green and gold, and their symbol is the Cross in 
the Cresent. 
LAMIDA CHI ALPHA Fraternity took an active part In 
Intramural, this y.ar a s Associate Jimmy Crum watts 
tor the perfect pitch. 
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LAMIDA CHI ALPHA brother, 1111 KIigore 
and associates, Derrick Osborne, Jere 
Manning, and Ken Sawyer perform In Alpha 
Detta Pl's Diamond Day Quartet Compett, 
Hon. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA FRATERNITY: .FRONT lie Cogburn, Rusty Bradley, Scott Mcinturff, 
ROW; Paul Flamm, Teresa Amokl, Chlbbl Kevin Scott, Ken Sawyer, Derrick Osborne, 
Adkins, Gall Adkins, Debbie Davis, Ava Dale Ogle, Chris Whittle, Jay Gregory, 
Rutledge, lefty lowers, Cindy Kyte, John Radar, Dave Wallen, John Crum, 
Dianne Celeste, Anlmal, Sarah Hodge and Bruce Honeycutt, Nina Ollver, Mike Moll, 
John Cox. SECOND ROW: Joe Fowler, Char- Joe Powell and Jere Manning. 
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THE BROTHERS OF 
OMEGA PSI-PHI 
lyA.ll. W• •tfltlld 
OIFHlgO lrolher 
The Theta Zeta Chapter of Omega Psi Phi 
has an active membership of 11 brothers. 
This year as a civ;c project the Omegas' 
sponsored a blood drive in the Tri-Cities Com-
munities. 
The men who wear the colors of old gold 
and royal purple stand for the Omega cardinal 
principles; manhood, scholarship, persever-





ay Edd/ta $hell 
Stott Writer 
The Tennessee Alpha Chapter of Sigma Al-
pha Eps,7on has been of ETSU since 1963. Na-
tionwide, they are the largest fraternal organi-
zation. 
They combined with the Delta Zetas for 
Homecoming activities this year. This year also 
marked their second annual Killer Miller Week-
end for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. 
This is a weekend of activities for Greeks culmi-
nating in a big party. 
The SAE's support the MDA as a national 
fraternity philanthropy. 
This post year the brothers of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon were quite active in intramural sports. In 
Alpha Delta Pi's Diamond Days they placed 
third overall. They also participated in several 
other campus activities. 
SAE's colors are purple and gold. Their sym-
bols are the Lion, Minerva, and violets. They 
also have an active little sister organization 
IROTHERS OF SIOMA Alpha Epsilon Frotemffy c~t~ 





By Eddie Shell 
Staff Writer 
The Koppa Koppa Chapter of Phi Mu hos 
been quite active on campus. This fall they 
took top honors in T ou Koppa Epsilon's Fall Fest. 
The sisters of Phi Mu also· took top honors in 
Lambda Chi Alpha's All Sing in the small group 
competition and placed second in Pike's Peak 
last spring. 
Located on campus since 1955, the Phi Mus 
have rose and white as their colors. The rose 
carnation is the sorority's flower. Their open 
motto is ''The Faithful Sisters" and their mascot 
is the lion. 
Phi Mu is actively involved in philanthropic 
services and helps support Project Hope. Lo-
cally they help at Colonial Hills Nursing Home. 
Also, a toy cart is maintained at Memorial Hos-
pita l in the Children's Word. 
Parent's Day is held in the spring and during 
the fall the Phi Mus hove a pledge tea and on 
alumni tea. They combined the Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity for Homecoming. 
l ast spring the Panheflenic Council a warded 
the women of Phi Mu the Junior Panhallenic 
A ward and for the second year in a row, the 
Best Sisterhood Award. They also received the 
Rho Lambda Award o f Excellence for their in-
volvement in Panhellenic. 
THE SISTERS OF Phi Mu competed In Lambda Chi Alpha's 




PHI MU-SORORITY: FRONT ROW; Brynda Ad· ton, Dianne Steudel, Kristy Dial, Terri 
oms, Wendy Hott, Valerie Undsoy, Denise Poyne, Annette Strand, Leslle Lee, Beth 
Harter, Jomey Smeltzer, Evette Plcquette, Johnson, Kol'en Owens, De.Ann Dovls, Llso 
Joyce Shackle, Allcla Gage, Susan Morton, Robbins, Beth Ganter, Marcia Tucker, Jane 
Cheryl Wallace, Jomle Catron, Mary Ellen Lethco, Dona Doffemer, Melinda DIiiow, 
Goldman, Karen Dietrich, Gayle Wampler, Gwen Rice, Tina Brooks, Denise Shell, Trocy 
Beth Underwood, Jone Jernigan, Carol Fos, Jeremias, Tami Brown, Mimi Kalovsek, 
ter, LuAnn Reams, Leslle Stewart, Kathy Sharon Dovls, Ann Adams, Angela Ambur-
FeHon, Dana KHN, Beth WIiiiams, Jona 99y, Kelly Howell, Cheri Trivett and Cindy 
Webb, 0..-0.. Ford, Laura Sowell, and Edwards. 
Connie Webster. SECOND ROW: Beth Bar, 
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A NEVER ENDING 
OF CIRCLE 
BROTHERHOOD 
Phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity was founded at 
Massachusetts Agricultural College in Amherst 
(now the University of Massachusetts) in 1873. 
The Phi Sig's were the first organized at ETSU 
as Mu Epsilon Nu, in 1945. They were chartered 
as the Zeta Tetarfon chapter of Phi Sigma 
Kappa in December, 1954. 
Phi Sig's ore active at ETSU in intramurals 
placing in the top of fraternities in total points. 
Socially they ore active also sponsoring many 
open parties each year. 
The Phi Sig's adhere to the principle of being 
a never ending circle of brotherhood. They 
strive tor strong, close ties between brothers 
thus promoting brotherhood to the fullest. Phi 
Sigma Kappa is the second oldest fraternity at 
ETSU. 
TOP: RUSHEES DURING Foll Rush come to take a look at 
what Phi Sigma Kappa had to offer. Terry Tester (right) 
}otned Phi Sig. RIGHT: PHI SIGMA Kappa presented a skit 
during Hom4K:omlng Acffvltles. 
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PHI SIGMA KAPPA FRATERNITY: FRONT mons, and Vickie Greer. THIRD ROW; Car. 
ROW; Jeff Estes, Goober RIiey, Dammit, roll Shoemaker, Cotton Hunt, Dave Hols-
Sherry Trivett, Cindy Burleson, Stacey Oxa- claw, Mlchael Moody, Sam Taylor, Todd 
dine, Debbie Flelds, Pam Patterson, Ellsha Cummings, Kelly Jones, Rod Mccarter, Su• 
Bowman, and Marjorie Myers. SECOND san WIiiiams, Ralph WIiiis, Dana Holloway, 
ROW; Karen GIimer, Paul WIison, 8111 Fass- Dave Martin, and Andy Fassnacht. FOURTH 
nacht, Cindy Rey, Susan Glllls, Robin ROW: Kelly luskell, Gr99 McIntosh, Michael 
McGuire, Melinda Jody, Denise Duncan, Parks, Tim Runyon, George Estes, 1111 







•r Eddie SM/I 
StaffWrtt•r 
This year marked the first edition of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha calendar. Made and distributed 
by the brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha, the calen-
dar contained 12 campus beauties. 
The Epsilon Zeta chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha 
has been on campus since 1955. The lily of the 
valley is their flower with garnet and gold their 
colors. 
Combining for the third year in a row with 
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority the Pike's won overall 
Homecoming, Activities permanently retireing 
a trophy. The Pike's ore also active in other 
campus activities. They participated in intra-
murals, in Sig Ep's Drink-Off, and in ADPi's Dia-
mond Days where they placed second. 
Each year they sponsor Pike's Peak. The var-
ied events inspire heavy competition between 
the sororities. Included in the competition are 
skits, a spirit award, a carnival, and a beauty 
pageant. The sisters of Kappa Delta won the 
competition last year. 
The Big Brothers of America is one of the 
Pike's Ph17anthrophies as well as local communi-
ty projects such as Blood Drives, the Jaycee's 
Haunted House, Thanksgiving baskets, and a 
Christmas Party for the underprivileged chil-
dren of the area. 
The brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha ·~trive to 
promote strong bonds of friendship through 
brotherhood and truth, attempting to pro-
mote 'the perfect way of life.' " 
Musically the brothers of Pi Kappa Alpha 
have won Lambda Chi Alpha's All-Sing com-
petition for four years in a row. 
THE BROTHERS OF Pl Kappa Alpha competed In Lambda 
Chi Alpha's All-Sing competition, placlng fi rst for the 




Pl KAPPA ALPHA Fraternity combined with 
Alpha Delta Pl Sorority for the third year In 
a row for Homecoming activities. This com, 
blnotlon resulted In a retirement of the 
Homecontrng Activities trophy. Left Pike's 
and ADPl's pose wHh the winning float. 
Pl KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY: FRONT ROW; Crowder, Rick Felder, Charles Allen, Evan 
Tom Rockwell, Frank Porter, Lee Newman, King, Tom Atchley, Mark Waddell, Mike 
Jim Rogers, Joe Valentine. SECOND ROW; Graves, Bo Carr, Dennis Church, Tim John-
Janey Banks, Barbara Bassett, Mandy son, Cindy Paxton, Robin Nahlljo, Sebrina 
Maynord, Pam Mantooth, Beverly Usie, Grllls, Unda Beehler, Cathy Stepp. BACK 
Diane Kidd, David Atchley, Lynn Morelock, ROW; Steve Swann, Randy Greene, Brian 
Tracey Grills, Sherry Burke, Debbie Ogden, Krase, Joe Doherty, Eddie Shodeed, Frank 
Janie Hawk, Cindy Mumpower, Kim linger, Newman, lob Cantler, Jerry Winstead, 
felt, Susan Yance, Mlchelle White, Debbte Mike Loveday, Randall Ught, Weklon Weir, 







The Sigma Kappas strive every day to live 
by their motto, ''One heart, one way." Sigma 
Kappas ore represented by the colors laven-
der and maroon, and have as their symbols 
the dove and the triangle. Their designated 
jewel is the pearl, and their flower is the violet. 
The Sigma Kappas keep very active in cam-
pus activities. They participated in each of the 
fraternity competitions - Pike 's Peak, Lambda 
Chi Alpha's Alf Sing, and Sigma Nu's Snoke Doy. 
This fall sow the Sigmas placing second in Tau 
Koppa Epsilon's Foll Fest. and by combining 
forces with Sigma Chi fraternity, they placed 
third overall in Homecoming competition. 
Aside from campus activities, they have as 
their focal philanthropy project going to the 
Veterans Administration Hospital to ploy cords 
with the residents. They give special parties at 
HalloWeen, Christmas, and Valentine 's Day for 
the veterans. They also visit Colonial Hills Nurs-
ing Home. Notionally they support the Moine 
Seo Coast Mission and the American Farm 
School in Greece 
Being on campus since 1956, the Sigma 
Kappas celebrated this foll 25 years of sister-
hood here on the campus of ETSU. 
ABOVE: SIGMA KAPPA'S compete for a spirit award In 
the Tau Kappa Epsllon Fall Fest. 
RIGHT: SISTERS OF SV,-.0 Kappa perform a skit for ,u. 
shees during Fall Rush. 
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SIGMA KAPPA SORORITY: FRONT ROW; Donna Welch, Robkl Chrtsttan, Stacey 
Sherri Ferguson, Katie McDonald, Kim McA- Stamper, Pam Pryzgockl, Mellsso Potts, 
lister, Mory Ann Hobson, ond Cindy Tull. Terri Gates, Sharon Durham, DN•Dee Tip· 
SECOND ROW; llalne Picquet, Cano Jef. ton, Tammy Neel, OIU. Rice, larbora Lan. 
fries, Lisa Thompson, Lauro Long, Shella dis, ond Kim Bowen. ■ACK ROW; Mory 
Harrison, lecky SwNney, Antto Mussle • Stone, Denise Arnold, Sandy Jackson, 
man, Myra Parker, Mttzl King, Debro Harri• Lorlsa Hodsden, Sherri Trivette, Susie 
son, Anne Carlson, and Charlotte Lovell. Sc:hoeNer, Dana Banks, Heather llllhelmer, 
THIRD ROW; leth loyd, Vicki Lee, Julia Colleen Amstetn, lrldget Armstrong, Susan 







l y Eddie SM/I 
StaH Writer 
Chartered as the Tennessee Gamma chap-
ter, the brothers o f Sigmo Phi Epsilon have 
been at ETSU since 1954. They are the oldest 
fraternity on campus. 
The Sig Eps ore quite active on campus. 
They participate in intramural sports and 
Lambda Chi's All Sing. This year they combined 
with the KD's for the Homecoming festivities. 
They lied for third place in Alpha Delta Pi's 
Diamond Days. 
Once again their casino party was a big hit. 
They also sponsored their drink off and hat 
parties. 
This year they sponsored a Christmas party 
in conjunction with the salvation Army for un-
derprivlleged children. The Sig Eps also help 
with the Special Olympics each year. 
Their Ideas are based on the promotion of 
virtue, dilgence, and brotherly love. Their sym-
bol ls a heart and their flower is the dark red 
rose. The Sigma Phi Epsilon colors are dark red 
and violet. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON Fraternity combined with Kappa 
Delta Sorortty for Hom.coming Activities for a Second 




SIG EP'S CONTINUE their tegacy of gotoring. 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON FRA TERNtTY: FRONT 
ROW; Steve Longobardo, Steve Green, Da-
vid Cork, Susan Reeves, Cathy Mabe, Myra 
Parker, Tommy Stott, Janet Hopkins, Anita 
Stevens, Sherri Odom, Judy Flemming, Sta-
cey Smith, Cindy Tull, Susie Tull, Cindy Gra-
ceffo, Doug Rolon, Thom Seals, Jim Rock, 
Richard Cozart, SECOND ROW: John 1yard, 
Doug Ellls, WaHer Holland, Mark Grimm, 
Poul "Otis" Harkins, John loylon, Ken Sy• 
denstrlcker, lorry Burton, Denise Bryant, 
SIG EP's CHEER OS a brother rounds the 
bases. 
Jonie McKey, Cindy Lee, Koren Redmon, 
Tammy Honaker, Lisa Fake, Carmen Potts, 
Terri Cox, Seott Anderson, nm Daley, Louie 
Newton, Tim " loart" Haga, Don Nuss, Mike 
McQulre, Morie Voyles, THIRD ROW: Eddie 
Agee, 1111 HHchcock, David Fowler, Frank 
Underwood, Dusty Lemming, Rob Terry, IHI 
Eads, Elalne Buchanon, Sharon Sehartung, 
Leslle Osborne, Lella Lee, Joy Rhea, Cara 
.Jefferies, Bruce Drinkard, Robert Vano.8, 
vuurst, John Rock, August Trupiano, 
FOURTH ROW; Craig Lester, Ron Smith, Da, 
vld Ridenour, Drew Doy, WHIiom Terrell, 
Greg Mlrlklan, Seott Smtth, Cloy Estepp, 
Shane Murray, Jimmy Denton, Mike Wolle, 






To be "First in Honor" is the goal of the Sigma 
Nu chapter at ETSU. The chapter has been on 
campus since 1973. Love, honor, and truth is 
their motto. 
The brothers of Sigma Nu take pride in their 
scholarship. They have won the lnterfraternity 
Council's Scholarship Award for six of the past 
seven years. 
As for as activities go, the Sigma Nu's have 
many. For the fourth year in a row they have 
helped with the Wheelchair Olympics. The 
brothers also were instrumental with the bas-
ketball pep club, Hallihan's Hooligans. The Sal-
vation Army benefitted by a canned food 
drive and the Foster Ch11dren's Christmas Fund 
received $1.400 from the brother's efforts. 
In interfratemity competition they won the 
AKE Fall Fest and placed in the SAE Killer Miller 
Weekend. Lambda Chi All Sing, Homecoming. 
and ADPi Diamond Days also saw the Sigma 
Nus in competition. 
Each year they hold Snake Day. Sororities 
compete with each other in various events. 
The competition is a highlight of the year. 
SOCIALIZATION IS A word that describes Sigma Nu Fra • 






Lany SmHti, /thoto lob 
SIGMA NU FRATERNITY: FRONT ROW; Pam ROW; Sharon Horris, Koren Plckerton, Me, 
Brown, John Landy, Mike Bransom, Jimmy lonle Hutchins, Sherry Bacon, Susan 
Holmes, Mike Edmonds, Craig Brainard, Brough, Beth Borton, Tom MIiis, Rondy Holl, 
Mike Holt, Robby Honlse, Mike Bloke, Geoff Don Vansant, Soldy Sheldon, Steve Norris, 
Dutton, Denise Horris, Lisa Pace, and Robin John Squibb, Joseph Rlppl, Howard 
Goines. SECOND ROW; Koren Cortney, McQueen, Doug Lucas, Dove Clark, Steve 
Becky Elllott, Johnny Horris, Joe Molester, Yorbor, Mory Lorge, Donna Johnson, Me• 
Tony Brewer, Steve Syout, Robbi Barnet, lonle Brumlow, Cindy Emmert, ond Lisa Ly, 
Eric Wormouth, Paulo Brown, Becky Jones, ons. 
Susan Horris, and Gerl Ikenberry. BACK 
SIGMA NU WAS one of the only fraternities 






•r Eddie Shel. 
Staff Writer 
Once again the Sigma Chi's came out on 
top in intramura/s. For the sixth year in a row 
they won the lnterfraternify council's overall 
champion trophy. 
On the national level the local chapter was 
awarded three top fraternity awards. The na-
tional chapter presented the Sigs with the Pe-
terson Significant Chapter Award, Scholarship 
Citation, and a Public Relations Citation. 
Yearly, the Sigs host three fun-filled days of 
activities. Derby Week combines competition, 
spirit, and partying. The big event is the derby 
chase. This past year the Stordusters, the 
Kappa Sigma Little Sisters, won the close com-
petition. 
Philanthropicolly the Sigma Chi's support the 
Wallace Village tor children in Colorado. Their 
contributions helped build the Sigma Chi Gym-
nasium. Locally they help with the Special 
Olympics, Boys Club, Kingsport Home for Crip-
pled Children, and several other activities. 
In other campus events the Sigs ore quite 
active. They won ADPi's Diamond Days tor the 
fifth time in a row. The TKE Fall Fest saw them 
place second. They also were in All-Sing, Drink-
Off and took port in Homecoming with the 
Sigma Kappas. 
The Sigma Chi's have been at ETSU since 
1969. Their colors are blue and old gold with 
the white rose as their flower. They strive for 
the high ideals of friendship, Justice, and learn-
ing. 
SIGMA CHI BROTHER, Andy Smith awaits rushees at the 
bar during Fall Rush. 
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GRElKS 
SIGMA CHI FRATERNITY competed In Lamb, 
da Chi Alpha's All-Sing against stiff compe, 
tttlon lrom Pl Kappa Alpha Fraternity. Pl 
Kappa Alpha won AH-Sing tor the fourth 
year In a row. 
SIGMA CHI FRATERNITY: FRONT ROW; f,am MIihorn, Theresa Bunn, Brad Strong, Mttch 
Welderman, Linda McFeature, Kathleen Webb, Jodi Sluss, Dennis Ivey, Wanda 
Franklin, Max Huff, Andy Smith, Rita Kirby, Wood, Julle Poteal, Tim Novak, Joanna Shi• 
Clyde Boone, and Jim Pemberton. SECOND pley, Kathy Monisset, and Larry Davis. 
ROW; Tripp Hope, Jenny Rose, Jimmy Ca, ROOF FRONT ROW; Eddie Shell, Rusty Mttch-
gle, Becky Pippin, Warren Huff, Ricky Hall, ell, Prima Bums, Kathht Allen, Bo "Rooster" 
Sandra Smith, Leesa Danner, Riehle WII, Jones, David Baldwln, and Josh Morris. 
llams, John Morris, Kathy Freeman, Sarah ROOF BACK ROW; Chris DeCarlo, Bob Dod· 
Sadd, Mark Taylor, Lisa Chase, Ralph Ful• gen, Dee,Dee Lowe, Greg Cannon, Mike 
11:erson, Valorie Calhoun, Steve Munsey, Acuff, Susan Wells, Mary Pat Buchanan, 
and Mark Jinks. THIRD ROW; Ed Davalos, rem Gates, Mark Sanders, and Mark Col· 






Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity was founded 
January 10, 1899 at Illinois Wesleyan University, 
and has grown to one of the largest national 
social fraternities of today. 
The Pi Gamma chapter was colonized at 
ETSU in February, 1977 and chartered on May 
5, 1979. The colors of TKE are red and grey with 
the red carnation as their flower. The equila-
terio/ triangle has deep symbolic meaning to 
the TKEs. 
This past fall, the TKEs moved from their 
house on Watauga Street to a house on Ma-
ple Street nearer campus. 
The TKEs support St. Jude as their national 
philanthropy. They also participate in the Miller 
can pick-up drives, Homecoming activities, 
and intramural sports. A Christmas party was 
held this year tor underprivileged children of 
the area. TKE sponsored for the first time Fall 
Fest, two days of competition for fraternities 
and sororities. 




A VISIT IY Santa Claus was the hlghllght of 
the Tau Kappa Epsllon Christmas party tor 
underprivileged children. 
JUST BEING A TKE: Steve ford , Tim Culbert• 
son, Tim Laughlin, Mike Lyons, lob Rich• 
ards, Alan Maki, lob Syres, Eric Mokl, and 
Tim "Meatloaf" Laughlln. 
TAU KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNITY: umE SIS• 
TERS: Robin Christian, Donna McMahon, 
Lori Ferrell, Tracy Childress, Koren Smith, 
Allclo Gage, Mary Ann Hobson, Phyllis 
Wright, Cathy Duda, OIIJe Rice, .Jamie 
Hagy, and Susan Shelton. ROW TWO: Mike 
Lyons, Rondy Caldwell, Alon Maki, Thomas 
Duncan, Eric Mokl, John Rathbone, Don Ro-
blnette, Mike Boring, and Jett Benge. ROW 
THREE: 1111 Rowland, lob Richards, Tim CUI• 
bertson, Terry Laughlin, Steve Ford, K.C. 
Frew, Ken Dent, Steve Hall, Doug Copper, 
lob Styres, Tim "r..atloaf" Loughlln, Tom 
Keffer, Greg Cox, Hunter Jobe, Roger 





BOGGS DIST. CO. & E. T.S.U. CHEERLEADERS 
say 
/T1S STROH - A ·- PARTY TIME 
"OUr Family Portrait of 
HeafflJ Gave Professionals" 
Holston Valley Hospital 
and Medical Center 
P.O. Box 238 
Kingsport, TN 37662 
246-3322 
Persomel Office - extension 1258 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mead 
Paper 
Olde West Dinner Theatre 
RESERVATIONS CALL : 928-2121 
Open Tuesday - Saturday 
University 
Bookstore 
"Your Used Book Headquarters" 
• New and used texts 
• general books and paper backs 
• art and engineering supplies 
• greeting cards 
• ETSU ceramics 
• stationery - social and ETSU imprints 
• ETSU jewelry - stuffed animals, etc_ 
• Jackets - sweatshirts - T-shirts 
custom and factory imprinted 
• greek Jewelry and sportswear by Balfour 
• cosmetics and sundries 
• official class ring by Josten's 
BOOTH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
3119 Bristol Hwy. 




in Men and Ladies 
Clothing 
The Miracle Mall 
Compliments 
Of 
RAINBOW BAKING COMPNA Y 
61 ' ........ ' Western Steer : 
Family : 
STEAKHOIISE ~ . 








PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF UPPER EAST TENNESSEE 
IN HAFC:,/,,OTIFlcx:::ff\G, IT'S 
~
333 lds t Maple St. 
Compliments Of 
Volunteer Oil Company, Inc. 
2200 EAST FAIRVIEW 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 37601 
Jobbers since 1941 
PHOt« 926-2171 
SUMMERS HARDWARE&.. SUPPLY 
COMPANY 
lXCLUSMLY WHOLlSAll 
TlLE.rHONl 926-5 121 
IOHNSON CITY. UNNlSSEE 
LANCAST£R ASSOCIAT£S 
N>ST OPPICC .o .. u o o ...., ... op,o,c c -- ·•• T o 
.JOHHSOH CITY. TICHH . .S7901 • KHOXVILLIC . TENN • .S78t• 
Tl:l.C .... ONC l•••l aae - 01 .. , TCL"'""°"""' te,aJ •••· 04te 
337 
SPONSORS 
McCLURE HARDWARE INC 
2815 W. Market St. 






Blounlville , Tenn. 37617 
477-6255 
WW 
Joh nson City , Tenn. 37601 
928-1137 




ALLEN TAYLOR PHARMACY 
Prompt Prescription Service 
Corner of Sycamore & E.Street 
ELIZABETHTON, TENNESSEE 37643 
Phone 543-1741 




805 W. Wa lnut St. 
Johnson City, Tenn . 37601 
928-0041 
•:1■1t•a1•I11WIHOW-1UJ:1Httlll 
Route #9 Brookfield Dr . 
Johnson City, Tenn. 37601 
477-7961 
•1•ma'P.WH~f.1HHIM~QflliM 
825 N. Lynn Ave . 
Elizabethton, Tenn. 37643 
542-2126 
~TITTLE V Cons1ruc1ion Inc. 
RepuhlicSH::el WE Tinl• 
bu1la1ngs Roui• 4 
John10t1Citv , TN3160I 
T,1 &1sna2.3900 




, 0 ..,_ •H 
JISIC~lo-
~-. IHllHl 
JOHNSON CITY AUTOMOTIVE TRADE ASSOC. 
C&T VOLKSWAGEN , INC.: DENNIS POWELL CHRYSLER,PLYMOUTH,DOGE,INC. 
CLASSIC MOTORS INC. , COX- OLDSMOBILE,CADILLAC,INC. 
TENN. MOTOR , INC. : BARCLAYS AMERICAN 
SHERWOOD CHIO & DATSUN, INC. 
JOHNSON CITY 
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
Firsl FedcralSavings & Loiln l\ssoci.i lir,11 
United· American Bank 
Hamilton Bank 
Home Federal Savings & Loan Associalion 
First Tennessee Bank 
Mountain Empire Bank 
Heritage Federal 
■!!SiiilC 
l>Nlfl,IIMLll (>l t M;u,5 
~c ... "IHCO•• 11n,ou<11•1 
lllCIHOffl~ IMST•<l•T•Ulli 
INDUSTRIAL SECU RIT Y CORPORATION 
'"''°000 • r,ot..- OII~, - .. • ,__c.,, . l _,_J/ .. 1 • t lOUfllOI 
HEY BUCCANEERS! 
Sec ~~~~®GDIB compony 




Sk yliucln.K>1t 11;olf'lf• 
JuhmonC,1 y, r.,.,..,wo• J160 1 
·we DO THE COMPLETE JOB" 

























....J.. I :;,, - . __ ... _,,,. . ~l-;::1:9-
.::..~~--~ 
~ Rx 






A HEAL TH CAREER AT 
IND IAN PATH HOSPITAL 
Ball Bros. Furniture Co. 
CAPRI MOTEL , ,,,,,,,,,.,,.11,,,,, 
Clean Comfortable Rooms/Reasonable Aa1es 
Color T V / A ir Condi t ioned 
Ow M r1J: Mr . & Mr1. 8 ru01 Thom11 
3008 W. Market Street 926-2952 
JOHNSON CITY/WASHINGTON CO. KINGSPORT HOSPITAL 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 1735 FT. HENRY DR. 

























FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
522 Weet Main SIJNt 
Phone 928- 1933 o, 929-1981 
"A Church that liv•11 th• ,,,.•ning of it's ,,.,,,.,. 
SUl'ldlySchool .... ... . .•.•.•.•.••. 9:JOA.M. Sunday 
WcnhipServic::et ........ 11:00A.M. & 7:00 P.M. Sunday 
YoungAduh AuJCiliary ............... 6:00 P.M. Tueaday 
Claiu Pl-ay..- MNting .... . . ....... 7:30 P.M. Wedne.day 
SYnday SchoolTe&chers . _.. Wednesday 
MI N Choir Rehearlel . . . . . .. 5:00 P.M. SetUtday 
Church v•n SllrVU E"TSU stud•nts by c.tli"ng 
928•6!i64 or ~1575 b•for• S und•r. 
Re,, . C. H. Charlton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Pastor 
WOODALL 
FUNERAL HOME INC. 





8Y tM ,STI C CORPOR A.TION ·~ ~ WE WOULD WITH A l1" BE SERVED" HOM[ LIKE ATMOSPHERE" 
928-2101 I 
m,n?.~:,. •. ~
ALUMINUM WHOLESALE IUPPLY 00. 
• n s-to-J<ladA-
.J-ac;,. ,-_,-
J . P ... SCAlWOCIO-'ll . PRESIOE l<I I 
A.FIAY·· "'HOf:flSOH. VICE PR(SIOf: l<lf . Olfl(ClOII 





TOT AL ENTERTAINMENT 
BROADWAY Pt.AYB 
PROFESSIONAL ACTOR■ VIIAI __ _ 
o, .. r....-.,T11r11 . .. 1wN, 
c;,-::,~~.;.• 
928-2121 1------·  - --· ,w::.--=.-=:1111,.;:.=/,'t',:.O'" 
(815) m.-,11111 
TOK LAGLJ: 
P.AYfOP.DI tA~Hls y 
0
Ml0Wl~T HOtNIC.Al INl 
ll'LUI D l'OWll:H / HOlJ'l ' H , I NCONPO.HATED 
JOH N C H A WFO .H D W E LLS 
HYDRAULIC & PNEUNATIC SYSTENS 
IIOll ll l'~;A,1•11•1•H ~lo; I N UI IH'l'HI A I , ( ~ ll •H't' 







THE BEST PRIME RIB 
FRESN BAKED ROLLS 
BANQUET FACILITIES 
ANO LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
ON'WEEKENOS 
MEMBERSHIP , S l .00 
UNLIMITED GUESTS 
LOCATED ON HWY . 37 
JUST SOUTH OF BLOUNTVILLE 
cNPtts 
BURGER 
KING ~ · 
BRISTOL , JOHNSON CITY 
KINGSPORT 
.\u EtlunL.\llcn Gallery 
VOLUNTEER PKY. BRISTOL TENN.37820 
PH. (615) 282- 1373 
MNT. CASTLE DR . JOHNSON CITY1 TENN. 37801 
PH . (815) 988-1171 
SERVING EAST TENN. FOR 
MORE THAN 47 YRS. 
I ~H CONSTRUCTION CO.,INC, =I== 3632 CRS, JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE ,.,.,.,, 
VIDEO LIBRARY 
THE " MOVIE STORE" . 
Over 1500 Movies in stock! 
Sanyo Beta Machines 
$595.00 







~MES NCfrN IN STOCK + NEW 
CARTRIOGES FOR ™ESEG,.MES 
NexttoSkylh'II 
o,,,,..;non 928-9121 
New Jonltboro Hwy. 
I ZoneAire Corporation m 
P. 0. BOX 3517 CRS • JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 37601 • 615/282•2881 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
COMMERCIAL AIR CONDITIONERS 
REGAL ART COMPANY 
107 N. BOONE ST. , JOHNSON CITY , TENN. , 37801 
All f SUPPLIES &CUSTOM FRAMING 
Burlington Industries, Inc. 
KLOPMAN DIVISION 
JOHNSON CITY PLANT 
2203 MC KINL EY ROA D 
JOHNSON C ITY , TENN , 
A&W Restaurant 
1e2• E. S lone Or 
King1pof1, T~ 
Ill 
Classic Motors. Inc. 
2916 Bristol llwy., Johnson Cily 
:i: 
GO II ,us 
mazoa 
282-4965 
GREENE COACH CO., INC. 
RADIO CALL COMPANY 
P. 0. Box 5189 EKS 
1601 West Market Street 
Johnson City , Tennessee 37601 
The Pa ige r People 
JACK MILLER 
BODY SHOP, INC. 
P. 0. Bo.a: 3368 c.R..S. 
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TAYLOR READY MIX 
Wes t Elk Avenue 
John son City, Tennessee 37643 
926-888 1 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
lOO NORT H RO...,.,. STREIT 
JOHNSON CITY, TENNESSEE 
3160 1 
UNIVERSITY STYLE CENITR 
,WW, 
BOJANGLE'S 
"SPECIALIZING IN BARB - Q - RIBS" 
HAPPY HR. 4-7 PM. 
916 W. MARKET JOHNSON CITY , TENN. 
PH. 929-3391 
IN DUSTRIAL SECUR I T Y CORPORAT ION 
12 Eas t My r tle Ave., #504 
John son Ci ty, T en n essee 37601 
929-3101 
um 
QUALITY NEVER GOES OUT OF STYLE. 
ANlQUIHOPPOR IUHIT l' EMPLOYER 
. ... . ... , •••. .0., ....... ,........ . 
Italian Village, Inc. 
JOHNSON CITY MALL 282-6450 
















UNIVERSITY DINING SERVICE 
Operated By ARA Food 
Service Co. 
A 
AIOI.II. , llodlr A1rab 
AIIJI.HUSSON , 
Marlonn . 150 
ACUff , Mlcllol>ILyM llt 
ADAMS, Ann Manoi 172, 
lt9,2U 
ADAMS, I . Koy .... 31( 




"' ALUN, Sl\o•on Anita 150 
AUIY, Mo,yAnn 150 
:~AN, CorolynS. 150, 
!~MAN, Qo,y LM 219, 
ALMOND, Donna 
Manoi "' .... 
,MIUROIY, AngflO 
Gciwn ... . ......... 319 
UHSSE,lar•nc•S . .. 1'5 
Serving ETSU 




Faculty Dining /loom 
The Grill 
University School 
ATKINS, f•lgha . 311 
AUll, Nanc'I' . 150 









AMS, OoN Ann 
150 t.MSTEIN,Coi..n 
IACON, Sh9,,.,. 329 
~::HUU.NI, Mona . 279, 
IAl(R,Martln . 
1All('l',0-f"9 .... 151 
1Alll'l' , Jockl9 ,. 2",173 
270, R•- ······ 325,172 
ADAMS, Ll.o 
Mk:i..i. .. 272:, 27l,295 
S70, 29Z !:;"""'• Pamela Ann .219 
ADAMS, Whtt,..y 
Jay,.. ............. llC 
ADOISON, Rlc:lcylynn 2!K 
ADIM, Mottl)o 
Hau .... . 
ADICINS, SomP•••ton 207 
ADICINS,Ten1NL- ... 307 
!ftNS, Vivion Goll 2U, 
::;QUl,Ch<lrtlef. 2U, 
Aflfl, Mohor'nMI 
Sherlt .. . .... 271 
AOH, ldword ... :JO'I, l27 
Akl.S, CONH 
franc•• . Ul, 210, 02 
Al, Amin Hu1saln 150 
AMHAKHS, ....,m_., 
ALIXANOH, Cothy 
Ann ........ 277,172 
ALIXANDH, Klm~rly 
295,150 
AUXANDH, MarahG . 1'5 
::
2
DIISON, Coli.,.n .219, 
ANDIRSON, J•lfr•'I' 
W. 29,St,Ul, 270,213 
ANOHSON, Kathryn UI, 
m 
~:!ll'l' , lany 22, 301, 
IAlll'l', litaAM 151 
IAIU'l' , Rlck l 151 
IA!ll'l' , t.,,.., 261,173 
:~RSON, Morta 262 :::~~~: ~='I' 151, ~ 
ANOHSON, Robin . 150 IAJUR, Oavld 1'5 
ANORIWS, Walton 39, IAJUR, O.batah 303, 
ANYA.OCHA, 323, 173 
Anthon'!' .. ,,,, . 1~ IAKER,0-.. 1'5 
ANYAOCHA, P-• .. 1~ IAK(I, JoHph 217 
~:;H(I, Klmt:Mrl'I' .. 150, ::~~.~~:~Yid ,.,, :~: 
ARCHER, Marll'l'n . 1SC 
ARCHER, TfiHO 15( 
ARMlNTROUT,Uao ... 15' 
ARMSTRONG, 
ll'ldg9t ........ 325, 17' 
AltNOtO, Sharon 
AlltfOlO, T.r•ao ..... 3 1~ 
AlltfOlO,T...,.,l- . 2" 
ARROWOOD, P-la . 150 
ARTINP, O•bra AM .. 150 
ARWOOD, Oon C . .... 1'5 
ASHIY, Donna •. t50, Ut 
ATCHLE'I', Thoma• . 323 
IANKS, Oano .... 266, 325 
IANKS, "- .... 323 
IARNH,lobffl .. ,, 329 
IARRAIO, Mary , , , 219 
IARR(n, ,.,.ao 311, 17' 
IARtUY, Tlmoth'I' . 3G7 
IAITON, hth ... 219, 173 
IAITON, Donald , , , .. 1~ 
~!:TON, lltrOWth 3H, 
IART0N,N9119 .. 329, 173 
IASKlTTl, Oawn .295, 131 
~::un, IGrbaro .... 323, 




IAnMAN, Mori< . 145 
346 
INDEX 
::;soN, Deboroh .. 151, 
IAUOHlR, Soro 150 
IAXTER,lll1ob<lth 15t 
HAMER. Lauri. ... t5t 
HAN,Hei.n ......... 145 
IHRD, David Joek . tst 
HCII., Sandro ........ 2N 
IIOEN,Troel ........ 151 
IIONARZTK, Poul .... 145 
IULlR, Anthony 151 
IUUR, Llndo 2*' 
IIHNIA, AII . • •••.. 145 
IELK,Mory . 1St 
IEU,Morpet . 151, 301, 
m 
llllAYH, LIia .. 151, 2*' 
IINOE,Jeff .......... 333 
IINil.O,Rebecco ... 295, 
m 
IINNETT, Aflene . 151, 2*' 
llNTUY, lony ....... 1SO 
llRETTA, John . 296, 173 
IIRGlR, ICo.,.i.en .307, 
325,173 
IHRY,Ronold ...... 151 
IISING, Cothy .. 145 
IIST,Kothryn ... 277,173 
IIVERAGIE,Wm • .... 151 
IUltEY, Su,an .270,211, 
2U, 296, 305 
111.lMllMH, Meolher . 325, 
"' l■CHfllLO, Cynthlo .. 1S1 
ltstfOP, Clndy . 173 
ltSHOP, Joon . . . . . :I.ti 
IIV .. S, Jeffrey .296, 151, 
271,:1.13 
ILAlR,DoYld ..... 217 
ILAlR, Dorothy ....... 292 
llAKE, John ...... 1 ... 
ILAICE,Mlchorl . U9, 262 
llAKE, Nlno ... 2H, 174 
~ND, Jocquellne 
ILANTON, Ret,e.cca .. 151 
ILEVtNS, Tern, ...... 151 
ILIICKEN, wa·tlond ... 145 
IOHlANDH, Marlo .. 33, ,,. 
IOUMAN, Robert ... 116, 
"' 10l10N, Corio 303. 17' 
IOMNET, letty ... 292, 151 
IOOHER, John .•...... 151 
:~II.OUT, Sereno .. 303, 
IOONE,Narvln .331,ltt, 
131,151,11,21l 
IOtHNO,Mlchoel .... 333 
:~SWHl,IMI .. 116,116, 
IOSWEU,Suton 
:1.96,17' 
IOWDl, Ndlth ... 116, 42 
IOWEN, II.Imbert'/' .... 21l, 
301,SH 
IOWERS,letty ...... 315 
IOWLlS,Jeff...,. .2N, 151 
IOWLIN, Altred ....... 151 
IOWMAN, U10 .. 292, oa 
:~:MAN, MellHO .. 2N, 
IOYD, Cha<1e1 ....... 301 
IOYD,Olana ..... 145 
IO'l'ER, leth ..... .. 296 
IOYU.N, 327 
IOYUS, Margoret ... 152 
HADfORD, WHIiom . 152 
HAINARD, Graig U9 
HANHAM, l~M 152, , .. 
HANSCOM, Mlchoel .SH 
HASflELD, lorry ..... 145 
HENNAM, Wlllam ... 1H, 
215,174 
UEWER,Anlhany ... 329 
UEWlR, David .HS. 271, ,,. 
HEWER,Sherry ..... 152 
HEWSTER,ChaM1 .. 152 
HIDOES,Jettr.y 152 
HIOOES,lereto ..... 152 
HIEN, Rebecca . . . .. 305 
IROIICIC, Koren 303, 11• 
HOMIR, Ai.aonder .. 277 
IIIOOKS, ICylo 215, 17' 
HOOICS. Tina . 3'9 
HOWN, lorbaro 277 , 
"' HOWN, Conni. . 295 
:~:wN. Done .. 21a. 277, 
HOWN,JoHph 
HOWN,ICe lli. .64, :1.77, 
292. 174 
HOWN, Mory . 219, 174 
HOWN, Porn.lo 329 
HOWN, Paulo 329,114 
HOWN, Rebecco ... 152 
:~:wN, Rob<lrt D. 145, 
HOWN, RoblnLel9h 152, ... 
HOWN, Tamara 319 
HOWN, Tomyra 152 
HOYUS, Marl< . ..327 
HOYUS, Martho ... 299, 
152,17. 
HO'l'lU, Mortho 213 
HUMLOW, Melani. 329 
IRYANT, Clulnne 213,327 
:~!ANT, Lauren .2M, 275, 
HYANT,LeJ1ha .271, 17' 
IUCHANAN, Dovld .. 295 
IUCHANAN, Donna .377, 
52, 139, aos 
IUCHANAN, Hen 
Mane .. . . . . . . . 152, 217 
IUCHANAN, Mary Pot . 14, 
311,U1 
IUCKNH,Keli.y . 152 
IUCY,G. Sl•v• ...... 146 
IUNCH, Rondy Lynn .295 
IUNN, Tere10 Ann .. U1 
IURENKO, Marco 0 . 146 
IURGUI, Rhonda .. 277 
IUttGUS, lorbaro . 279, 
"' IURKE, JoAnn ...... 152 
:~:Kl, Sherr1L- .. . 323, 
IURKS,lll1obethS . .. 219 
IURUSON, Cynthlo .. U1 
IURLESON, Jami. . 296, 
213,17,211 
:~:NETTE, Rebecca .3Ga, 
IURMS, Primo DerllM .331, 
303, 219 
IURTON, lony . U7 
IUSN,JocquellM 152 
IUSKEll, KeNy 321 
IVARD,Johnny 
Robert .. U7 
IVHS, Cllofi.1 . 261 
IVHS, Mei.1111a 152 
IVRO,Tony . 212,175 
C 
CAGU, Jimmy .271 , 213, 
296, 331 
CAIN, John ..... . . 146 
CALOWIU, Rondolph .333 
CALfH, A' lono .277, 299 
CALHOUM, llto ..... 152 
CALHOUN, Valerie ... 303, 
"' CAUOWAY, Amondo .a03 
CAUOWAY, Carol 292 
CAUOWAY, Dorrell . . 152, 
292,293 
CAMI', Mk:hoel ..... 146 
CAMPllll, Chorle1 ... 152 
~:
6
MPllll, Elb:obeth . 152, 
CAMKl.ll,Joel .219, 311 
CAMHEU, Kenneth 152, 
279, H2 
CAMPIEU, Ronold .. 152, 
m 
CANNON, lrendo . 152 
CANNON, Gregory . U1 
CANTLH,•obert 323 
CANfflll, flno .. 152,219 
CANTWlLL, OIi• 
CARGIU, lHli. ...... 1'2 
CARLSON, Ann ... US 
CA.UON, Pcwnelo 279, ... 
CARR.Amy 2M, 176 
CARR,lo .. 266,323 
CAH,Jlmmy ........ 152 
CARRllR,JaMI .... 152 
CARRIGlR, Su1an 299 
CARROLL, lellndo ... 307, 
"' CAR.OU, Terry ... 152 
CARlER, Mell1to 152 
CASIY, louro ........ 152 
CASTALDO, l orl . 107, 176 
CASTll , Somuel . 146 
CATE, Dovld ... 146 
CATES, Gi.ndo . ta9, 152, 
279,292 
CATHEY, Robin ... 56, 177 
CATRON, Jami. .319, 177 
CAVIN, Margaret ..... 210 
CAZORT, Fred ....... 327 
~~:=:~"::.~~ .. ·~i 
CHARLTON, Cha,i.1 . 153 
CHAU, u,a ....... 331 
CHIRRY, Timothy .... 307 
~:;lDRHS, Troe•y au, 
CHRISTIAN,JuU. ... 153 
~::ISTIAN, Robyn 3 25, 
CHftlSTIAHN, tommy . 153 
CHctlSTIAMUN, 
Deborah . . .. 146, 15J 
CHUDINA, Jock . 15J, 272 , 
03,295 
CHUHG, SouLol ....... 219 
CHUNG, Simon . . 279, 219 
CHURCH, Denni• .... au 
CHURCN, Tereto . 153, 273 
ClfHS, WMbn ...... 321 
CINKUS, John ....... 213 
CIPRIANO, Cotherlne . 153 
CU.MAN, Wllllom .... 15l 
CLA•K, Dovld A . . 153, 32 
CLARIC, Dovld H . ..... 329 
CLARIC,l(othy ....... 146 
~~:RKITON, Koren . 275, 
CLARY, Thomas ...... 142 
CUlti: , Dana ...... a21 
CUM:NT, GIAME t53 
CLH•NT, .,_ . 153 , 301, 
'" CUCIC,Ylcky 153 
CLONTS,GARY ...... 146 
CLOSTERMHY, 
Jame• .... 1ss, 292 
CLOUD, Mlchoel . 153 
COATES, Deborah ... 139, 
153, 299 
COATU, Vlckl ... 275, 176 
COCH.AN, Robert ... 15l 
COCHaAM, Robin ... 279 
COFFIY, JOYE . 1U 
COGIUIH, Charle■ .. 315 
COLIAUOH, f er•so ... 153 
COLE, Jenntler .. 15a, 311 
COLl,Vlcki. ........ 1U 
COLLIER, Morlc U1 
COlUNS, Mothon 301 
ClOVLH,Martho ...... 15' 
COMIS, lorry .. 279, 177 
COMH, Mary ...... 15' 
COMPTON, A""'"'° ... 154 
cowtON, "onk .... 154 
COMPTON, Jane. 219, 177 
CONNIR, Koren ...... 15' 
CONNER, Victor .2N, 177 
CONNER, Marianne 311, 
"' ~~Kl, lelghton ... 2U, 
COOPIR, Dougla1 .. 333 
COOPH, Gory 146 
COPI , Danya ........ 292 
~~K,Davld .. 266,U7, 
CORNELIUS. SHEUY . 15', 
m 
cotrun, MARK .. 279 
CORHll, Deborah .. 154 
COfflR, Patricio 219, 
COULTER, Dovld 29a 
COURTNEY, Koren . 329 
COWAN. Clyde .••• 309 
COWAN, Jullo . 
COWHE,Potrlck .296, t7t 
COX, Ange!o ... 295, 17t 
COX. Dani.I 295 
COX, Delorll .... , . 154 
COX,Gregory ... 333, 171 
COX, Johnny • a , 116 
COX, ferrt ... a21, 17t 
COXTON, Anna 154, 213 , 
217, 299, 311 
c•AITRH, Dovk:1 139, , .. 
CRANDALL, Mary ... ,219 
CRAWFORD, DANI ... 15' 
CRAWFORD, Sondra . 296 
CRHCH, Dorinda . . 154, 
1H,292 
CREGGER,Glnger 
Lou ............ 296 
CROSS,KenMlhEor1 154 
CROWDER. Dovld IC . 323 
CRUEY, ClndyR. . 292, 
279,171 
CRUM, Jlnvni.Gray a1' 
CRUMI, Johns • ...... a1s 
CRUMP, lrenna F . ... 154 
CRUTHlRE, Dono ..... 307 
CULIERTSON, 
Timothy a33 
CULLOP, Glenna M. tu 
~~VAHOUU, Wear 116• 
CUMMINGS, Todd I . U1 
CURTON, Angello T • .. 2N 
CURT1SS,Po..,.lol. 295 
CUTSHAW, Cindy l- .soa 
D 
D'AMICO, Joe M. 143 
OAFFERNER, Dono M. 319, 
"' ~::!•~lch-1 
DAMRON. Robert 
Louis ........... ,, . 296 
DAMElS, Joccl N. 2N, 
"' DANf.LS, Patricio A. 
OANICOWSKI, 
Mor...-1 ... 271, 213 , 171 
CANNER, Janel ..... 
DANNER, LM,a Go .. . 303, 
"' DAVALOS, Edmund 331 
DAVENPORT, Dorothy . 154 
DAVENPORT, Koren ... 154 
0AVENPOR1, Mell1to 154 
DAVIS, De Ann . 319 
DA VIS, Oonno Jeon 219 
DAVIS,Oouglo1L . 1'6 
DAVIS,Glen A • .. ,., . 146 
DAYlS,IUmbertyR . .. 154, 
"' DAVIS, Lony Alon . Ut 
DAVIS, Paige AIH1on a07 
DAVIS, Sharon 
DenlM .319, 17t 
~:.vY, $eore- Alan .21s, 
DAWSON, Mlchoel A • . 154 
DAY, DrewWel11 ,, .327 
DAY, Sherry Donen. . 154 
DIAL, Tonya M . ..... 1"4 
DECARLO, 
Christopher .... ..... 331 
OELIAS,Curt110. 154 
CILOACN, Joe A • .... 15' 
OELODER, MIIIIIIO 15,I 
DlMPSIY, Teny E . ... 296 
DENNISON, AnHa 
Goll ........... 311, 171 
DINNISON,e-
Mane ............ ... 15"1 
DENT, KenMth Ali.n .. SU 
DENTON, Jame• 
Aaron . ........... 327 
DENTON, Klmberly • 
ICoy ..... 303, 171 
DENTON,Vlcki.lynn . 154, 
"' OENILH, Jol'M1 
w,a11 149 
OlPORTH, Thomas E . . 146 
DESKINS, AMM Foye 23, 
" DEVORE, Darrell Alon . 309 
DIVOTl,Jettrer M. 15' 
DIWIUE,Angelo 
ICoy ...... 277, 17t 
OIWIY, Donold M. 146 
~~l, Kr11tyellolne 319, 
~:;Kn, 1..,.,1 M. 154, 
DIOCOCT, JeMHer 




~~~TERICH, Koren A. a19, 
~I~~.::~ .... 
~~!ow, MeMndo M. 1w, 
DIXON, lllzobeth A. 154 
DOOGIH, Robert M. 331 
DODSON, 0onna C. 146 
~
3
HERTY, JosephJ • . t55, 
OOlAN, l(evln Shawn . 217 
DOMAN, Morie t . 1"4 
OONElSON, Kathy L. 155 
DOSHI, Jomes I • ... 296 
OOUOLAS, Jame• W . . 146 
ORINKARO, INce S . .. 327 
DUDA, CatherlM A . .. 333 
DU-GGH, Donna lea .217 
DUGGH, l(othrynJ. 155 
DUGGH, Uto Jane .. 155, 
295,179 
~=GlR,LynnAlan .271, 
DUHAN, Money Llene .292 
DUNCAN, Cynlhlo t . 155, 
m 
OUNCAN, Denise C . .. U1 
DUNCAN, Thomas l • . a33 
OUNN, JoAnn ... 155 
OUNN, Klmberly L. . .. 155 
OUl:NAM, Koren l . ... 2N, 
"' DURHAM, Sharon M . . 307, 
325,179 
DunON, Geottrey N. 3H, ... 
DYER,KlmberlyD . .. 273, 
279,292,179 
DYICE, Pottl Carol 
"' 
E 
EADS, WllllamlCellh .305, 
m 
~::HART, Cloudlo .. 295, 
EARHART, Stev•n 
EARP,Su1on Ram,ey . 155 
EDMONOS, Steven 
Mlchoel ... 329, ao1,tH, , .. 
EDWARDS, Cynlhlo . 319, 
"' ~=ARDS, lll1obeth .Joa, 
EDWARDS, lllen . 2ff, 110 
EDWARDS, Sarah .... 311 
EGll,MleblFronel1 .. 155 
ELOlR, Robertf. 146 
nuon, John 
Wollac:e .. . .. 309 
EUIOTT, •et>ecca ... 295, 
U9, 273,S05 
ElllS, Norok:1°'°"""°1 .327 
ElllSON, ltephonl,e 155 
IMISON, Tony R. ... 196 
EMMlftT,Clndy . ...... U9 
ENGLES,Cti.ryll . .... 146 
EPPlHON, llalne ... , 155 
lPPlHON, Penny .... 303 
HSIR, IClmbeny 
ESTIP,Clorenc• ..... 327 
ESTH, Jettr•y ....... U1 
EVANS, Conondro 155 
EVl•ETT, Ali.nD . ... 1'6 
EYHIHART, .. becco .219 
IWALD, Richard .... 155 
EWTON, Christina .... 155 
F 
fAKE,Llso Ma,i. .... 327 
fAN....0, Davld . 116, 43 
FANNON, Crystal ... 156 
fARISS, Gregory .262, 1IO 
fASHIMPAUR, Jome• .32S 
FASSNACHT, Jal'MI .. 321 
FASSNACHT, WHIiom .321 
FAUST, RoblnAM ... 279, , .. 
fUtlll , Ricky Deon . 156 
FEGAN, James R . . 116, 43 
FlLDl., F,edrlck LM .323 
FEllON, Kottt.rlrle ... 316 
FEUl, Shor!Jo .. 215, 1IO 
~:!G~sON, Shern .. us 
flRNANOO, Dolli. 1'6 
FHRUL, Lorl .333 
flllDS, D•boroh 
fllllH, P-lope 
Mae ,, .••. 15"1, 139, 2IO 
FINl( , IClmberty .. 156 
flNUY , lrendo ...... 1'6 
flnSIMMONS , Debro .275 
FlAMM, PoulA. . a15 
FllNtGAN.Jonalhan .370, 
301,156,273 
FUENOR,ICoren .271 , 2U 
FlEMINO,Jltdlth .327, 111 
FLEMING, Tereto 
Lynn ......... 2I0,11t :i:
1
TCMER, Merrl ... .. 2M, 
FUTCNlR, Mlchei. ... 270, 
271 , 213 , 111 
fLICIC, Marl< Alan .. 156 
fORD, Stephen M.;1146 
:-::~ Stephen 
333 
FORUTlR,Cor10H1 . 139, 
156,273, 295, 370,371 
fORTNER , Koren ..... 219 
Fosn•, Carol Jeon 3t9, 
"' FOSTE•, Koren P . .... 1'6 





FOX, Glynda J . ..... t'6 
FRANICllN,ICoth ..... 2U, 
331, 111 
::!NKS, Potrlclo ... 277 , 
FRANtUS, DovldN. . 146 
FRHMAN, Cothy 
Lynn ................ 331 
FRHMAN, froneelC0 .292, 
301,111 
FRINCN, Soroh . 279, 156 
FREW,Kenneth . . 333 
nins, ""-lani. .. 156, 219 
fRYf, Deboroh Lynn . 156 
FUOAn, luton Jone . 156 
fUUllHON, Rolpl,C . . 331 
fULKS, 1(-tt,D . .... 1'6 
FULMER, Money 
Arnold ....... 2'11 
FULTZ, Dellonee .. 156 
G 
GAIY,PorMlo 
GAGE, Allclo ... 319, 333 
GAGE, David Allen .. 156 
GAINfS, RoblnMarle .U9 
GALUCO, U10 Anne .275, 
292,111 
GAMMON, Sharon .. 156 
OAtoHI•, loura .279, 271 
GARONER, Mldred I.ff 156 
OARDNH,Shol'onM . .. 2, ... 
OARLAND, John 
Dougkl• ..... , .. 156 
GARLAND, Mlcho.i T . . 156 
GARLAND, Roger 156 
GARLAND, T••• •a IC. 305 
OARNITT, Lauro .. 307 
OATll, T.ii . 325, 331, 157 
OIMMfU, John P. . .. 146 
OIIIONI, Mory A- . 157 
OIISON, lr•nda . 2M, 111 
OIISON, Chofw, .... 156 
OIISON, Cl'larlH M, 292 
OIISON, Vicki ...... 2U 
OILLHP11, Karold 289, 
213,271 
0 1.LIAM, Randoll 
GllUS, ltobf•no .303, 111 
=~it~~;,.ci:-Y ... n1, ;:; 
11:or.n . 303, 321 
Oil.NACK, lort>aro .292 
G I.RIAT'M, Morlo .. 311 
GINOIR, Mortho ..... 157 
OINDIR, R~co .... l05 
OLAU, Rondol 
Woyn. ............ 1H :!fYH, Or~ A, 295, 
GODFREY, Ool!no .. 157 
GODUY, ttom.t .. 295 
GOINl, Calhy Lynn 259 
: .OLAIH, Chrtot~ 
OOt.DMAN, 
Mary.it.fl ······ t57, l19 
GOOD, Judy Corolto 213 
OODDIN, Dorothy 295 
OOOOMAN, RIHO 
Ann ............... 275 
GOOOWIN,"-fbert .. 157 
GOIHTT,Trac•yl. 295 
OOUGI, Ju~ 296 
GRACI, Ann WIison .. 157 
GRACIFFO, Cindy . 327, 
2*9,112 
GRACIFFO, Joylllffl . 112 
GRADY,,., • .., 
Ly- . . 112 
GRAHAM, CMm ..... 157 
GRAHAM, Ool!no 
1"-n ........ 157 
GRAHAM, Irma 157, 292 
GRAHAM, LHO . . . 112 
GRAYES, David 295, 323 
GRAVIS, 0- Dffvo . 112 
ORAY, Allcla ...... 112 
ORHAR, W-,,dy Lou .. 213 
GRHN, Paula ...... 112 
GRUN, st•PMn .... 327 
ORIIN, Tonya .. 329, 311, 
273, 157 
GRIINI, Ooll . 157 
GRIINI , JiklorM . 146 
ORIINl , Po.ulo .. 2M 
ORIINl , RondolRay . 123 
GRHNWILL, Sus.on H2, ... 
ORHNWILL, T.,• so .. 112 
ORHR, Clayton .. 112 
GRHR, Ylc kl . 321, 112 
GRIGG, ICothy Dian. . 147 
GHOO, Undo .... 112 
ORESSUR, Mory . 112, 279 
GRIDER, Victor 10,261 
GRlffll,Anno ... 147, 295 
ORIFFmt,LHit.Jon . 157 
GRILLI, Sh-,rl ... 219, 112 
GRIMM, Cloudla ..... 112 
f:;MM, Marti Alon .. 327, 
f:
2
114DSTAff, Alon .... 52, 
ORINDSTAIF, ..... ,so . 11 2 
GRWDSTAIF, Paulo . 1H 
GttNOSTAff, Sus.on .. 112 
:::HAM, o.bro .. 1H, 
OROCI, loroh Jo .... 112 
GROSICLOSf, Allffl .. 112 
GROUCLOSI, Lou.I•• .213, ... 
GROSS, O•nn.la ..... 151 
GROSSMAN, 
ICarolln. ......... 112, 277 
GROYU, larboro 
Ann ....... 1H, 2U 
GUCKHT, Cynthia • 112 
GUIOOLD, lr,l-,1,dlth 
l- . 219 
GUIRTUR, Monica 112 
GUFFEY, Rhonda 112 
GUINN, Dorothy 112 
GUINN, Klm 112 
GUINN, Y-•so ... 151 
GUMINSl(l, Chorlotl• 15a 
GUNTIR, 0.borfo 1H 
GURLEY, LHI.. . .. 151 
GUTHRIE, lflm . . 112 
GUTHRIE, lllso 112 
GUTHRII, IC.nn.th .217 
GUYNN, Unda LH 112 
H 
HAGA, Timothy . 
HAGY, Jam .. 0.nl•• .lU 
HAGY, M-,t 277 , 2" 
HAGY, Qobln . 151 
HAINES, Do.. . ...... 112 
HALl, Chon<t1A . ... 112 
HALE, Ja.,..,o,co, .. 214 
HALE,SMrry ... 112 
HAU, st•v.n 151 
HALEY,Rulh ... 147 
HAU. AMII-Ofl ... 219, 112 
HALL, Amy ....... 151 
HALL, Anno Ma... . .. 112 
HAU, Do'lld Randoll . 112 
HAU, Deborah AM 112 
HALL, Ool!no .... 1st 
HALL, Gory Dwight . 112 
HAU.Horold ......... 112 
HAU, J.ftHylynn ... 112 
HAU, Kor.nRlllh .... 112 
HALL, Koria s ... ..... 1st 
HAU,Mk:ho.iDH ... 112 
HAU,MlndyJay• ,,, 112 
HALL,Rondoll ,,, 329,273 
HALL.Ricky.Jo. .... U1 
HAlL, Ranold ........ 291 
HAU, st•v• 333,296, 
213,1H 
HAU. Tammi. ... 112 
HALLIORD, P_,.la 292 Ey~:: 2"·:: 
HAMIUN, Morie Ray 112 
ttAMIY,lorboro , 1H 
HAMIY,llaln.Ray 56 




Dor• .. . ......... 112 
HAMILTON, lll1a!Mth . 112 
HAMI.TON, Jom.-t .... 275 
HAMK.TON, Rondol ... 151 
HAI-TON, WIiiiam .. 1H 
HAMLET, ldword .307, 11 2 
H.,._R, Cynthia ... 1H 
HAMMIR, Llso .... , , 112 
HAMMONDS, Sl•ven 112 
HAMMONTHI , 
Audr•Y ............. 112 
HAMPTON, Ka,...tt• , 147 
HAMPTON, 
Jocquelln. .......... tSI 
~:.MPTON, JUDITH ... 2", 
HANDY, R•~co .. 112 
HANEY, kHnda ...... 112 
HANEY, Dwight .. 112 
HANEY, Gory .279 
HANICINS, Laul1 ...... 112 
::NKS,Jennlffi .56, 266, 
H.ulSOM,11:alh._,, ... iSI 
HAHH, Jam.-• ...... 151 
NARDIN,RaNmorY .. 151 
HARDIN, Tommy ... 151 
HARKINS, Poul ... 327 
HARll:lHOAD, Timothy . '16 
HARLIY,KIIIDrly 112 
HARMON, R~co . . 112 
HARMON,Shoun 112 
HARMON, Timothy 275 
TEDDY CRAIG CHUGS a Perrier after run• 
nlng In lhe Homecoming Road Race. 
HARR, Chfl•ttno 112 
HARRILL, Diano 151 
HARRU, DH 325 
HARRIU, Julla ...... 112 
HARRIS, .. ..-.rly .303, 1H 
HARRIS,O.nl1• .. 329, 112 
HARRIS, 0.,,1 .. .. 329, 112 
HARRIS , o.nnt• ...... 14'1 
HARRIS, Donald LH .. 151 
HARRIS, ISIAH JR. . 112 
HAHIS, John .... 3 29,292 
HAHIS,Sharon .329, 1H 
HAHIS, Suson ....... l29 
HARRIS, Vicki ... 113 
~::RISON, D•boroh .325, 
HAHISON, SMllo ... 
HARnR, D.nl .. . 275, 210, 
213, 319 
HARTMAN, Cindy . . M15, ... 
HARMAN, Mor1o ..... 113 
HARTMAN, St•v.n ... 147 
HARTSELL, Danna .... 1H 
HARVEY, A .. x!. . .. 147 
HARYIY, Robin ...... 1''1 
HASH, Mork .......... 21l 
HASKINS, Kalhy ..... 219 
HASICINS, ic..,,. .. 1'7 
HATCHIR,Carol ..... 151 
HATCHER,Dlono 214 
HATCHIQ, Sharl ,296, 2U, ... 
HATAILD, Ginger ti) 
HATMAKU, DMNrio .305, ... 
HATMAKER, lhoron .. 111 
HATMAKER, SMm ... Stt 
HAUff,Martho .. .210 
HAIASH, Mlcho-4 1H 
~:WK, Jonle ... 311, U I, 
HAWK, Qhondo Joy .. 1H 
HAWKINS, IC.,,,,.lh 1H 
HAWKIHS,St~ ... 11l 
HAYH,G.or~ ...... tll 
HAYNES,Cloro ....... 113 
HAYNES, Conn .. 
HAYNES, Ronald 
11:,vln ....... . 113 
HAYS, T.,rylynn .... 151 
HAYnR, ,._ll>o L- .. 159 
HAULWOOD, David 113 
HIAORICII: , U.O ...... 113 
HEATON, l"otrlcla .... tlS 
HEDRICK, Sondra 113 
HIFFNH, PhlNp .... 159 
HflOT, K.nry ........ 301 
HILDMAN, Mary ..... 113 
HILORITM, David ..... 113 
HILTON, A~ ..... 11l 
HEMINGWAY, D.nl .. . 113 
HENDERSON, Tlmalhy . 11) 
HIMDRY, Qandy . 159, 139, 279,2H 
HENSDtU., Donold . 159 
HINSllY, Ann. .. 11) 
.. NSllY, Dovld 
..NSUY, Edwin ...... 115 
HENSUY, Jock .. 139, 159, 
21l , 2U 
HINSUY, lowr19nc• .. 159 
HINSllY, MlchcMIIM . 159 
HENSUY, Rhonda .... 113 
HINSllY,Rlck•y .... 159 
HlNSllY, Qobln ...... 159 
HlNSI.U, T.,.so .... 113 
HENSON, Jahn Scott 113 
HIRNOON, Nancy ... ill, ... 
HIRRING, Oovld 
HIIIITTI, Robwt 113 
HICICMAN, Anna . 159, 219 
HICICMAN, Tlmothy ... 113 
HICKS,Dovld . 113 
H1CICS,Ka,.,, .... 2; 5 , 2u 
HICICS,Po....io ...... 113 
HIGO ... OTHAM, 
lrvc• ..... 147 
HIGGINS, ChorMs .. 159 
HIGGINS, Ramona ... 113 
MIGOINS,T.,•sa ..... 279 
MIGO .. S,TlmothyD. 113 
HII.DIHAND, Tricia 219 




Hill, Jonet koy ...•• 114 
Hill, Jo"9h . 271 
HIU,ko,en .•••••.. 114 
.._L, Notk:ylt- 114 
HILLIAltO,k...,..th 
ltoy ........... 114 
HM.TON,Jocquellne .. 114 
i.PS, kllOII ..... 114 
HITCHCOCk, l llty •1. 
2641, :127 
Hlff, Shown ...... 114 
HIX, te,e1o f oye .... 114 
HIXSON,Undo 114 
HOARD, Sondro 114 
HOHS, Alfred . . 114 
HOtlS, Angelo ... 114 
HOHS, kolherlne 114 
HOHS,Steven 114 
HOIIS, tommy Sue 114 
MOHS, Wllllom .. 147, 1S9 
HOHON, Mory Ann .. JU, 
H3,l2S 
HODGE, Chene . 114 
HODOI, Curt11 ... 1S9 
HODO!, kothy ...... tU 
HODGE, k•nneth 114 
HODOH, Soro 31S 
::SDIN, Lo,lto 114, 
HOGAN, John It . .... 1'7 
HOLDlN, Cynthlo 114 
HOLDIN, Su1on .1'7 
HOLU.NO, Angelo ... 114 
HOLU.NO, Gregory . 149 
HOLU.NO, L.. 114 
HOLl.ANO, Won., 327 
HOLU.NO, WHIiom ... 1'7 
HOWMAN, st•v• .... 147 
HOLUNOSHIAO, 
k .. tye ............... lOl 
HOLUSTH, Jo1et)h ... lH 
HOLLON, Chrl1to .... '6 
~OWAY, Anno 2", 
HOLLOWAY, Dono .. l01, 
"' HOLLOWAY, Llto ..... 114 
HOUYflllD, Jeffrey .. t u 
HOLMES, Jome1 ...... lH 
HOLOMOA, Oolonl ... 114 
HOLSCLAW, Dovld .. 114 
HOU,l.obby ......... 114 
HOLT, lrodley ....... 114 
HOU, Glendo ........ 1S9 
HOU, Jome1 329, 305 
HOU, Wendy ....... 319 
HOLTHAM, Scoff ..... 296 
HOLTSCLAW, lr•ndo . 114 
HOMIAk, Oreg ....... 114 
HOMIIA, ltonold .. '3, 11• 
HONAkflt, lobby ..... 114 
MONA.Hit, Sondro ... 114 
HONAIClR, tomo,o ... l27 
HONl'l'CIITT, l rvce .. 31S 
HONl'l'CIITT, Mor)orle 114 
HOOD, P•nny . . . tu 
HOOltS, Cheryl ..... 114 
HOPklNS, o,.tchefl ... 115 
HOf'klNS, Jone! . 11$, 327 
HOPklNS, keltti ... 115 
HOPklNS, Worren .... 279 
HOPSON, Corio ...... 115 
HOPSON, Mory Ann .. 1.0 
HOIIN!, Mlchoel .... tH 
HOIINlR, T•retoAnn . 159 
HORTON, Dennl1 
Yori< ....... 115 
HORTON, Jome1 ..... 279 
HORTON, LIIO .31, 5 2, 
115,214 
HORTON, ltonnle ... 159 
HOSklNS,Connle .... tH 
HOSklNI, Mori( •... 115 
HOSklNl, ltochel ... 115 
HOSTEnH,DcH,no ... 159 
HOUU, Olody1 ...... 115 
HOUUlt, Donno Jo ... 19, 
5-4, S.,S7,t.0, 115,3tt 
HOUSTON, Anthony ... 159 
HOVANIC, Stephen .. 147 
HOWARD, Jo"9h .... 115 
HOWARD, koren 
Lynn ................. • S9 
HOWARD, Vicki . 115, ltt 
HOW(U, Oory .. , as, :tot, ... 
SPONSORS 
HOWlLL, k•lty .. 115, 219, ... 
HOWIU, LII0 .... 1S9, 219 
HUIIARD, Jo1et)h 115 
HUff, LOff'I' . 159, 292 
HUff, Mo•w .. .. •59, U t 
HUff, Won-en ...... 331 
HUffARD, Cotlleflne . 115, 
271 , 21$, 303 
HUfflNU, Lucre& ... 115, ... 
HUffMAN,AndeflOll .. 115 
HUffMAN, Oonno . 115, , .. 
HUFfMAN, ltebecco .. 115 
~~;fMAN, Wllllom ... 159, 
HUOHU, ColheriM 159 
HUGHES, Jome1 ...... 307 
HUCJHU, Mort,; ....... 115 
HUCJHU,Melony ... 115 
HUOHU,RoyAllen 159 
HUOHU,Shoron 296 
HUOHU, Teddy ...... 115 
HUOHU, Ar1ee .. Ut 
HUOHU,Ylckle 115 
HUU, CoMn ... 214 
HUMIARD, Nothon . •15 
HUME,JeNery ... 115 
HUMl'HHY, tommy .. 115 
HUMPHlll'l'S, Shoron . 115 
HUNT, lorboro .. 159, 292 
lfUtff, Rob<Ht ...... 159 
HUMTElt, o ...,. ...... 115 
HUPP, Sl.llOIIClolre .. 115 
HUtUY, Poh1ck . 159, H2, ,.. 
HURST, Agne• .... 115 
HUHT,lor,y ...... •15 
HURST, Jo"9fl .... 214 
HUSFfU , Vicki ....... 115 
HUTCHINS, "4elonle 3H 
HUTCH .. SON, 
0.0.ge . . ... 159 
HYDfR, korenJo ... 159 
I 




Poul . 160,2'6 
IMOtAM, lort>oro .... 115 
INCHAM, Cort . .. 115, 295 
~RAM, Dono Lynn .277, 
INMAN, Sonyo ....... 115 
IR\IIN, Reglno ...... 160 
IRW»l, t ent ........ 275 
ISAACS, Akin Todd .. 115 
ISHINGl,DHYef ..... 115 
ISUY,Sleven .. 1.0 
l\ll'l' , Dennll 115,3l1 
J 
JACkSON, Denise 115 
JACkSON, Jonll . t.O, 219 
JACkSON, Mor.t>o .... •6· 
JACkSON, Sondro ... 115, 
m 
JAMISON, Gregory 1'7 
JANUTOLO, Robert . t.O 
JANl, Oouglo1 ....... tas 
JARRETT, RondoN 115 
JEffHl,E~ 160 
JEffRIH,Coro .. 325, l27 
JINktNS, 0.boroh . 11$ 
JINKINS, Donno . 115 
JE ... NOS, Aleto . 115 
JfNSEN, Chor1H 160 
JERMIOAN, Jone . . 160 
JEHMIAS, trocy . 115, l•9 
JEUH,Do\tld ........ 115 
JUHf, Jome1 ....... 115 
JEIH!, t...-y .. 115 
JETER,Mlchelle .. 115 
JETT, Uto ............ 160 
JEWfU,ltvort ....... 160 
JEWfTT, lhello 115 
JILTON, NlD ..... 27) 
~~N
1
kS, Walter .. 271, 2U, 
JOH, Ahon .... 271 , 219 
JOlf, Aubrey ..... Ul 
JODY, Mellndo ...... 321 
JOHNSON, lelh 
Anne ............ 115, ltt 
JOHNSON, Cynlhlo 
JOHNSON, Dorio .... 115 
JOH1'4SON, Deboroh .. 1'7 
~HNSON, 0- ... 115, 
JOHNSON, t imothy 323 
JOHNSTON, lorboro . 1'7 
JOHNSTON, tommy .. l05 
JONIS, lorry .. . ... 34 
JONIS , lrodlord .. 160 
JONIS, luck . 160 
JONIS, Dole .. . 1'7 
JONIS, George .. 217 
JONIS, Holey ...... 160 
JONIS, Jome• Lomor . 1.0 
JONfS, JelM ....... 160 
JONIS, Rebecco . lOS, 329 
JONIS, Robln 160,279 
JONlS,Sondra L" .. t.O 
JORDAN, ter•to ..... 160 
JOURNELL, t•rrv 
Lynn . . 16.0,219 
JOYNES, ltob<HtLn . l ot 





obelh .. 140, 27 1, 213, 
kANI, Oenle ......... 1.0 
kARNOWSKI, Mory ... 321 
kARR, karenAnn .63 
:!::,u11, .~~~·· .... t60 
kATRAS, Anthony .... 1'7 
kUFIR, l homo1 .JU 
kUN, LIIO ....... 219 
klESlE, Corot L" .... 160 
kHSH, Dono ........ 319 
kHSH, Howard ...... 160 
kHLl'l' , Rllo ...... lt1 
klRNS, Lor•tto 1.0, 30, 
kHNS, RoH ......... 1'7 
kfYIS, Rob<Ht .... 35,2U 
klOO, Olody1 .. .. l2J 
klDO, kor•n .... 140, 160, 
2641,30:1 
1(100, Mory 
kllOOl:£, Wllllom ... J•5 
klNDU, Cynlhlo Ann . 160 
klNDRID, Dougla1 ... 279 
klNO, h•lynn ...... l2J 
l(INO, Oorrett ........ 160 
KING , lno ......... 160 
klNO, Jeffr•y ... 1l, 160, 
275, 214,l tt 
klNO, Jenntter 
l(INO, Mlchoet .....•• J07 
klMO, Mlchoel 11\one 1.0 
klNO,MlhlLynn ..... US 
klNNARD,Che,yt 
Anne .......... 160, 219 
klHY,RHo .......... n• 
k1Rk,Pout .. 270,21l, J71 
kHHC , Roberl 271, 21l 
klltkPAtltlCk, DoYld .. 295 
klltkPAftlCk, Stonley .22, 
"' klSlR, PhlUp ... 117 
klSlR, Rhondo ..... 161 
klTCHIU,ICaren ..... 117 
KITl,koth,yn ...... .. 117 
klTZMll.UR, koren ... • • 7 
KIZH, Robln ...... •61 
kNAFf, Roberto ...... 161 
kNONt,Chr11ty ..... 117 
kOOCH, Tomn,y . . . 1'0, 
161,21:S, 277,295,370 
kOSLOW,Terrt ....... •• 1 
kYkH,tereto ....... 117 
kYTE, Cindy .Jomo . H2 
L 
LACHMAN, Do't'kl 
UMl,Roy . '3, t16 
LAMIHT, Rebecco .. 16• 
UMIIH, Tereto .... 117 ~==·· .......... 296 
UNDll , lorboro .. l07 
UN!, Chrl1to 117 
UNf,°"- ..... 161 
UNf, fomn,le . . .. 117 
UNOUY, JeN ....... 117 
UNHAM, Jone 1•1 
LANkFORD,Soroh 117 
LAPllLA, Chrl•llne .. 1.0, 
161, :ltt 
LARCJE , Mory .. 161, 3H 
LARCJf,Robln .. 161 
LAHIN, Corol .. •17. 219 
lARl(IN, Jimmy ..... 217 
lAltlCINS, George . 161 
LASLl'l' ,Su1on 117 
LAUGHLIN, T•rry .JU 
LAUOHI.IN, Timmy ... JU 
UWlHS, Dovld 117 
UWLUS, Wllllom 117 
UWSON,Jonlce 117 
LAWSON, MA.ti( ..... 296 
U.WSON,Mk:hoel .... ) 07 
LAWSON, tohmro .... 161 
UWTON, Eddle ..... 117 
LAY Nf, Rodeno .. 117 
UACN, Angelo . 117, 214 
UACH, Corio .. . 117 
UACH, Robert .1'7 
UACH, Todd ....... 117 
UDfOltO, R•becco .. 1•1 
UDfOltO, ll'lello ...... 1•1 
Lll , Cynlhlo . 117,:127 
LH,Hen .... 16•,219 
LIE, Jeonghwa ....... 117 
LH, le11o .. 117, 21l,l19, 
m 
Uf,\llckl ........... 325 
LH,Zodle .... 117 
LUOY, Ouy .. 162 
UfDY,.HU . 162 
UfMINO, Du1ty 2641, 127 
LHPH,kellh ... 117 
UORAND, Julle ... 117 
UHMAN, k .. ly .. 117 
UJlUNf,John 296 
UMA, Alem 117 
LIMMONS, Uto . 162 
UNOIS,larboro . 325 
UNt, tenne . 307 
UONARD, Jeffrey 117 
USTER,Anlhony .... 162 
USTlt, Crolg . 1•2 
USTER, Do't'kl 117 
UTHCO, Mory .. 117, 279, 
296,lt9 
UVltlTT, Mory . 117 
UVN, lrvce 277 
UWll , Cheryl ... 117 
UWll,Oebro ........ 117 
UWll,Troc•y ....... 117 
UWIS, Yolerle ..... 117 
UOlOW,Shoron 219 
UONT, Debro ...... 117 
UOHT, Rondall ....... 32J 
l ll.Ul, Joel .......... 1H 
lkLY, Llndo ....... 219 
UMEIIICk, John ... 307 
UNDSAY, \lolerle .... 319 
UNOHFILT, 
klmberly .... 117,Ul 
UNOERFILT,Robln ... 214 
LINkOUS, Roger ····· • ·7 
llSIC,leverty ........ 32) 
LISIC, Undo ......... 162 
LISTIR,lfenrl' 117 
LITTLf , Horold ..... •17 
UTTLf,Potrick ....... 117 
UntEfORO, Shem .. 117 
LITTON, u,a ......... 162 
llTTON, Noncy l05 
U\IILY, L" .... 162 
ll\lUA Y, P....,y ...... 2" 
LI\IH AY , T...-y ...... 162 
LOVINOSTON, Rob<Ht . 117 
UVINOSTON, Sherry 117 
UOYD, Robyn 117 
LOHt,Fronce■ ...•• • 117 
LOO AN, Carol ....... 162 
LOOAN,Meloftle .... 162 
LOMAHS, t er•1a ... 117 
CHRISTMAS AT ETSU brings the tradition of 
the Christmas Tree Festival In the Carol 
Reese Museum. Christmas trees are deco-
rated by campus groups and other lrffs 
are decorated to represent foreign coun, 
tries. This tree Is the Santa Clause Family 
Tree. 
LOMAX, KAHN .. 117 
LONAS, Robin 117 
LOHATI, ■- 1H 
LOHO, Lau.le . 1H, 325 
LOHO, Rabert . 1H 
LONG, kott 47 
LOHOUY, Cathy 111, 
277,210 
LOHOLEY,Joyc• 1H 
LOHOOI.HDO, Sl•v• l27 
LONSIURY, KolMrlM 1H 
LOOMIS, Kimberly 1H 
LOHHIOUGH, 
O.borah 22, 162, 299 
LOUDlR .. UC , Tlmathy 1H 
LOUl"f, laffY 1H 
LOYE, Amy . 162 
LOVE, Johnny 1H 
LOYE, MlollHa . 111 
LOVE, hrHo 1H, 279 
LOVEDAY, Mlch<HI 323 
LOVUACI, Cha ... • t H 
LOVELACE, Oovld .. 1H 
~~:ElACE, Elbabeth 1H, 
LOYIU.CE, Paulo 279, 
219,292 
LOWE, l(otMJyn 
LOWE, U1<1 ...... 147 
LOWE, Lynnett• 140, 2U 
LOWE, Monty ..... 'IH 
LOWE,Stt.llo 'IH 
LOWER, Oovld 1H, 296 
LOWHY,T.,••o 1H 
LOYD, Olol>O 162, 219 
LOYD, IC.ith . 11, 
LUCAS, Do\,glo• .129 
LUCIRO, Andr•w ... 1H 
LUCHO,Sl•v.., 1H 
LUDlOW,Shoron 162,303 
LUITHKE,John . 1H 
LURA, Ti..r••o 147 
LUTTRUL, Mory . . . 1H 
LYU, Cynthlo . lOt,3'11 
LYU, L.ah ..... 219, 311 
LYU, Mory ......... 'IH 
LYNCH, Mlcll<NI 1U 
LYHSICIY, Ti..r•• o ... 'IU 
LYON, lllffl 1H 
LYON, K•ly . .. t H 
LYON,Mo,t,; .... H 
LYON,T.,HO .. t1• 
LYONS, Oowono ..... tH 
LYOHS,Jo,..I . 76 
LYOHS, K•lth . '16'1 
LYONS,U1<1 .... 1H,329 
LYONS, Mlch<HI . 111, 333 
LYONS,St•v•n ... 1U 
LYON$, Tommy .. 54, 56, ... 
LYONS, Tino 
M 
MAH, KolMrlM . 162, 
210,292 
MAll, Kothy .... 162, 327 
MAIRY, Morion,.. .... 162 
MACICZUM, Mlci..U• 119 
MADDOX, Guy . . J.07 
MAGLOCCO, Dia,.. .. 119 
MAIDEN, PhlUlp ...... 147 
MAIH, F•llclo ...... 162 
MAKI, Allon .... 119, 279, 
m 
MALIN, Honey 147 
MALUTT, WIHldy J.03 
MAUORY, Corl . t19 
MAUORY, David .... 119 
MAUORY, Joye• 119 
MALONE, Jo ... t ... 119 
MALONE, Johnny 119 
MANGUM, R.O.Cco .. 162 
MANIS, Oon-.. ....... t,9 
MANNINO,_,.,. 301, 315 
MANSY, Mlch<HI .... 119 
MANTHOS, Evt~ .. 295 
MANTOOTH, P-lo .303, 
m 
MANUEL, o.boroh ... 119 
MAPUS, David . . 162 
MAPUS, o.bl-o ....... 162 
MAPUS, Pam.lo . 119, 219 
MAIIIURY,conni. . 119 
MARCHIOHI, Mlcll<NI .296 
MARCUM, Mory . 119 
MARION, Mlct.o.l ... 275 
MARKU.HD, Pam.Ila . 119 
MARSH, Mlt:rl 162, 277 
MARSHAU, Oonl>O .. 119 
MAHHAU, Kar•n . 119 
MAR SHAU, Richard .. 140, 
119, 270, 213 
MAHHAll, Robin ... 119 
MARTIN, lotbato . 162 
MARTIN,hv•rly .. 119 
MARtlN, Oovld . 119, 321 
MARtlN,Fr<JIHrlck . 119, 
"' MARtlN, Gw•ndolyn 119 
MARTIM,Jon. ...... 119 
MARTIN, Jonie• 119 
MARTIN, Linda 311 
MARTIN, U•o .. 119 
MARTIN, Lloyd . 119 
MARTIN, Poul .... . 162 
MARTIN, Timothy .. 119 
MARTIN, Wllllom .. 147 
MASHIURN, Shl ... y . 162 
MASSEY, Donl>O 119 
MAST, Undo t19 
MATHERLY, P•rry ... 296 
MATHIRLYH, Sandro 119 
MATHIS, l110 ...... 119 
MATHES, Marcia . 147 
MATHEWS, Sharon ... 119 
MATTHEWS, Lon-y 119, 
m 
MAmK, RKl<Kca .277, 
2'3, 311 
MAUPIH, Corol .... 119 
MAXWEll, ROH 119 
MAY, Mory .. 119 
MAYE, Sutan ....... 29' 
MAYES,Cynthla ... 119 
MAYHIIO, Amanda 311, 
m 
.. AU, Gloddoy 
McAUSTH, Donl>O .. 325 
McAlLISTIR, Honey .. 116 
McAMIS, Randol ..... 119 
McCALL, Amy . . . 125 
McCAU, Gordon ... M7 
McCAMIY, St•v•n 162 
McCARTH, RodMy . 1H, 
"' McCARTH, STANLEY 119 
McCLAIN, Rhonda ... 119 
~..;:::::,•"· ... 119 
McCUU AH, Emlly ... 119 
McCUUAH, 
Mo,90••' . 162 
McCUUAH, 
s,..,._. 1H, 2n, 295 
McCLOUO, hth ...... 295 
McCONHlll, Mlcll<NI . 219 
McCORKll, Morlcinn 119 
McCORMICK, 
Do ...... ........... 119 
McCOWH, Cindy 119 
McCOY, ENzabeth .. 1H 
:-;■ARY, Rhonda . 162, 
McCRARY, lluth ...... 119 
McCREARY, Hobert 162 
McCREARY, si..wo ... 162 
McCROSKIY, Tonya .. 119 
McCURRY, .,_lfr•y ... 162 
McCURIY, Robin ..... 119 
McOAHlll, Carol 163, ... 
McOAYIO, Somma . 163 
McDONALD, Kathryn .325 
McDUfFII , Julla . l01, 325 
McEWEN, o-glat 163 
McFADlH, a.rt<i.y, 301 
McfALL, LutMr . 163,301 
::ARLAND, Uta .... 119, 
McFIAnlH, Undo .. 331 
McGUIRE, Mlct.o.1 ... 127 
McGUIH, Mitzi .... 119 
McGUIRE, Robin . t19, l21 
MclHTOSH, Or~ 321 
MclHTURFF,Cothy ... 1H 
MclHT\lfff, Lorno .... 119 
MclHT\IRFf, Scoff . 1H, ... 
McKAY, Tonny 119 
McKH, .Jo,.. ........ 327 
McKH, Katrina . 119, 219 
McH,_Y, .Jom.s 1H 
McKINNEY, ..letn.t .... 119 
McKINNEY, Som.i 163 
McKNIGHT, ■- ... 1H 
McKOWH, Mory 
Frcinc•• ........ 119 
McMAHON, Donna .... 
McMAHON, Mcir90r•t 
Ann ...... ltt 
McMILlAH, To..,.,,i. .. 119 
McMURRAY, Si..rry 
Ann .............. 1H 
Mctoa:llY, JudyAM . 190 
Mctoa:IH, Potrlcla 29f 
:.toa:11., Donna Kay• . 190, 
McHEW, O.boroh ..... . 
Mctoa:w,si..rrv .. 190, 2H 
McPIAK, Gr.-g ....... 190 
McPHERSON, Cynthia 190 
McQUHH, Mack . . .. 329 
McRAl, Ko••n..letn. .. 303 
•ADl, O.nnlt .. t.-0 
.. ADI, Klmt>.rty .... 190 
MEADE, Mlollua 295 
MEADE, Mlhl ..... t90 
MEADE, Honey 163 
MUHORH,Morltyn 
Iv. .......... 163, 219 
IN:UON, U1<1 Gci .. ... 1.-0 
MIUONS, T.,•1<1 
Ruth ..... 
:'~1'~· "otrlcla , .. 
MHIOIT'H,G.,old ... 219 
MHRln, Sobby .... 190 
w•■1n, Tracy 190 
::cAlF, Ly .. O.On 190, 
,_YE., Chrl1topt>., .. t40, 
... 
MICHU, Jono .... 147 




MILHORH, Carol .. 29• 
MllHORH,Rcimono .. t90, 
311,l:11 
MIUER, larboro .190,2U 
MlllER,hn ..... 190 :;~u•. ,,.noa 190, 275, 
MII.U•, Ct.ori.t 1d 
=~UR, CynthlaJo 190, 
.. lUll , Cynthla 
S111<1n .... . ......... 163 
MILUII, Donl>O LH ... 163 
MILUR,EllzabethAnn 16l 
MILU., ... Mi. 190 
MILUR,Jot•ph 190 
.. Lu•, K•lth 190 
.. lUR, Kutt•n 1.-0 
.. LUR, Lona lH 190 
Mil.UR, lowr•nc• ... lOS 
.. LUR,Mcin.Ann 14.0, ... 
MIUH,Mory ...... 190 
MllUR,Mlollsso .. 163,275 
MIUH,R.r ........ 1d 
MIUH,Si..rry ........ 190 
MILUII, lc,mrny• Su. 190 
MllUR, Yo .. rt. .. 1d 
MllUR, WIAlom .... 17 
MlllS , Allton.JorM 219, 
l01,30l 
MILLS , MuMtt• ... 190 
MILLS, Ralph . . .... 1d 
MILLS, Sharon ...... 190 
MlllS , Thamot . 190,301, 
"' MILUAPS, MIIHHO ... 190 
MllHER, Morcu• Alon 190 
MILSAPS, Jul a 
Suronn ............. 190 
:-.:KIAH, Gr-eg 
:~!~DA, David ..... 29' 
MIRE,Ga.y ......... 1d 
MITCHllL, lorbora 
Goll ... 1.-0 
MITCHlll, Cynthlo 1.-0 
MITCHEll, Rut ... l.H 331 
MITCH(ll, st•v•n 
Mork . 307 
MOllEY,Cynthla ... 190 
~~~~•"• Ma.y " .. 2'3 ~~·=· •·••·· 190 
MOHCIIR, Hal .... 190 
MOM(, Paula . . . ... 190 
MOtoaOE, Vicki. 
Lynn ................ 190 
MONTGOMERY, Anffa . 163 
MOHTGOMHY, Mork . 190 
:!°DY, Mlch<M-1 ... 190, 
MOODY, Heiney Ann . 190 
MOODY, Rhonda .. 190 
MOON, L.anM . 190 
MOONEYHAM, 
Mien.HI . ........•••• 190 
MOORE, D.ctrto L•lgh 190 
MOORE, Fronk ••... 163 
MOORE, Kathryn ... 190 
MOORE, K• .. Y ... 190 
MOORE, Morel .. 190 
MOO.I, Robert ... 163 
MOORE, Ronald ... 309 
MOORE, Stacy . .. 190 
MOORE, Suton ..... 163 
MOQUIN, .Mon,.. . 190 
MORllOCK,ldward 190 
MORllOCK, .othy .307 
MORELOCK, 
Morgor•t ........ 1.-0, l2l 
MORGAN, lorboro ... 190 
MORGAN, Mory . 190, 279 
MORREll,Tll>OMor .. . 190 
MORRIU, W•FKNU ... 190 
MORRIS,John ... 190, 331 
MORRIS, Kimberly .. 190 
MORRIS, Rhonda .. 190 
MORRISETT, Mory 30l, ... 
MORRISON, aot>by 163 
MORROW, ■•• .... 16l 
MORSl ,Coralyn .... 164 
MORTON, O.borah 
K•y ......... 190, 279 
MOlfOH, Randall .... 1d 
:~■TOH, Roymond . 190, 
MORTON, S111an . 164, 213, ... 
MOSIS, K•lthlrlon .. 307 
MOSlER,Phylllt 
...... . .... 190 
MOTTERH, ~lo• ... 164 
MOTTERH,lllzabeth . 141, 
190, 275 
MOUKHIIIIR, Uno 190 
MOU•Y, J . David .... 1d 
MOWEll,Joralno 190 
MOWIU, Mlt:rl .. 191, 301, ,., 
MOYE. , A .. •lo .. 17•64 
MOYERS, Afl9MO . 191 
MOYERS,N<>ncy .. 191 
MUlUHI , ..letn.l . 191 
MULUHS, Kimberly .. 191 
MUlllHS, Mlk• ...... 191 
MULUHI, Timothy 279 
MULLINS, W•• .. Y ..... 191 
MULl94S, Wllllam . 191 
MUWOWIR, tt. .... .. 323 
MUNSEY, St•v.n . 191, 331 
MUNSON, Jonie• . . . . 191 
MUNSON, It~ ... 246 
MURDOCK, Sarah 
Anne ........ 191, 279 
MUltPHY, IIMy ... 43, 116 
MURPHY,K•ndoH .... 191 
MUIIPHY,T .. Ho ...... 191 
MURPHY, T...., ..... 111 
MI.Hll'HY, V.tmo ..... 191 
MUIIR, ShorOf'I ..•. 191 
MUIIRAY,o.bl-a ..... 213 
MUltRAY, Ranold . 191, 
m 
MUltlAY, S....-.y 295 
MUSG•AVE, Tomaro 1,&f 
MUSICK, MIiion .. .... 191 
MUSICK, Sonya Ruth . 191, ... 
MUSSllMAH, AnHo ... 325 
MUZQUIZ, Elol1<1SU. . 191 
MUZ2Y, lt•v.., ....... 191 
MYERS, Komml Ann .. 191 
MYERS, Kc,r.., ....... 191 
MYERS, Mofjo... 321 
MYERS, Tlno ......... 191 
MYHIIE,EII•• ........ 164 
N 
HAHAJlO, Robln . ltt, l2l 
NARAMORE, O-e- .371, 
m 
HEAl, Clor•ne• ...... 191 
HEAl,DRro ......... 191 
NEAS, Fr.ctl>O Ann .. 191 
HEASl, Mol>O ........ 191 
HECHSARY,U1a 
Goy• ........ 191 
HECHI ARY, ,,...,.Y .. 191 
HHl, Tomaro Lynn 191, 
m 
:::~:: ~:~ . 277 , ::! 
NILSON, ~ary . 164 
HELSON, ... lfr•y 191 
HUSON, Mlct.o.l ..... 191 
HELSON, Sci..rry . 191 
HUSON, Sharon . 164, 210 
::WMAHH, WNllom ... 16, 
NEVILS, Donna .. 192, 2M 
HEWlll, Chrlttlr-. ... 2'3 
:::MAH, o.boroh . 192, 
NEWMAN, Fr<>nk .52, l2l, 
m 
NEWMAN, LH . 52, 323 
NlWTOH, Corolyn .. 143 




HICHOL$, John 192 
NICHOl$, Kimberly 192 
NICHOi..$, Lori Jeon 212 
NICHot.S, Roger 211 , 2U, , .. 
NICHot.S,SherrtLynn 192 
NJ.CKUS, Dovld 192 
NIOIFFfR, Cynthlo 164 
NIDlfflR,Cynthlo 162 
NIDIFUR, Ll•o D- 192 
HIXON, Oer1r\lde 1 ... 
=~t;•N~~!=~• m 
HORRIS, Debro Jo 192 
HORRIS, George . 329 
NORRIS, Klmery lllen 311 
HORTON, let1y Ann 192 
HORWOOD, Koth ... n 303 
HOVAK, Timothy 192,33 1 
NUNUY, Dlono 1 ... 
HUSS, Donold 192, 327 
HYPAVH, Mory 164 
0 
OAKS,Jone!Lelgh 2M 
OAKS, Mell110 ..... 192 
OIUU, Duke .. 192 
ODfLL, Clnde 192 
ODfM, Corroll 309 
OOOGWU, Oonlel 192 
OOUM, Sherry .. 327 
OGIAHGA, God1w1a 1 ... 
OGU,Dlol 
OGU, Soro .. 192 
OHTANl,$hulchl ... 71,79 
0K0t.lf ,SylvHter . 192 
OLIVA, Mino 315 
OUVIIRA,Kelth .... 164 
ORNDUFF,Mo!'IO 192 
ORll(N,Mork . 315 
SPONSORS 
OSIORNf, Sorry 296, 333 




OVHIAY, IIOOC 164 
OVHHY, Jamie 192 
OVHSTHll, Crolg 164 
OWIN,Mory 192 
OWENS, Charle• 192 
OWlNS, David 2'12 
OWlNS,Judlth 192 
OWlNS,JUNl 192 
OWEHS, Koren 164,301, ... 
OWIHS,Potrlclo 164 
OWHIY, Deborah . 193 
OWHIY, Jone! 311 







PACK, Koren .. 193 
PAGE,Catherlne .,U, 116 
PAGE, Geoffrey .. 193 
PALMH, Amanda 193 
PARKIR, lo•o 91 
PARKER,Myro . 325,327 
PARKER, Richard . 193, 
164, 296 
PARKH, Tomro .. 193 
PARKS, Mk:hoel 193, 321 
:::HELL, Gregory 193, 
PARRISH, Rebecca ,.. 
IT'S THE BUCCANEER roll. Don't loose that ball. 
PA.SOUR, Wolloce 
PAfl , Mork 165 
PATE, Thoma• 301, 309 
PATRICK, Sandy 193 
PATTERSON, Gregory 1 ... 
PATTHSON, Pamela 164, 
"' PATTHSOH, Robin 193 
PATTILLO, Thomo1 321 
PAULFREY, Koren 311 






"' "' "' 
PAYN(, Tomaro 193 
PAYNE, Tere10 161, 319 
PAYNE, Terry 193 
PlARCI, Jeffrey 191 
PEARCE, Ko,en 193 
PEARCl, KeMn 193 
PURSON, Morlo..n• 165, 
273,21$ 
PHllPS,TerHo 
PHtlLLIPS, lrendo 165 
PHIUIPS, Corlo 2M 
PHILUPS, Reglnold 1U 
PHILLIPS, Roger 193 
PHllLIP$, Vk:kleSue 165 
PKIPPS, George 193 
PICKENS, John 1U 
PICKERING, Jome1 193 
PICKERING. Mlchelle 193 
PICKERTON, Koren 329 
PICKLE, Jeffrey 193 
PICQUfT, fveNe 319,219 
PIQUET, Margaret 325 
PIHCE,Glno t,t1 , 165, 
279,292 
POTIAT, Jennller 303 
POTEAT, Julie 165,331 
POTTH,lortx>ro 165 
POffH, Donlel 277 
POTTER,Shello 193 
POTTS, Cormen 165,327 
POTTS, Melino Ann 193, 
301,325 
POWUL, CArl 315 
POWlll,Terrt 193 
POWHS, Tlmolhy 317, ,.. 
PRATT, Anne Mort.e 193 
PRAff, Kellh 1U 
PRATT, Louro 277, 212 
PRATT,Mory 165,275 
PRESNILL,Louro 
Jone ..... 2S9 
~=~STON, Undo Jean 2, 
PREVETT, XorenlH 165 
PREY, fllenloul1• 193 
PRICl, CorloJeon 193 
PR1Cf, Corol Anne 219 
PRICE, Dovld 323 
PRICE, Dovld Lynn 165 
PRICE, Deboroh 191 
PRICE, Jome1 303 
PRICl,Koren 2M 
PRICE, Robert 1 ... 
PRIDIMOH, Darryl 193 
PRINCl,lHle y 
Joyne .. . . 193,219 
PRINCl, Pamelo 193 
PRITCHARD, Gory 
Lynn 193 
PRITCHETT, Suzanne 193 
PROCTOR, Teri Gaye 193 
PROFFITT, lrendo 
Lynn 165 
PRUOIN, Klmberlyn 193 
PRUITT, Alon 193 
~::YCOCKI, Pamela 193, 
PUCKETT, Mortho 399 
PUGH, John 193,275 






PURNER, Do wld 1'1 
PURVIS, CorltD!'I 193, 271, 













PIKl, .. verly Ann 






"' ... R 
~:: •ADE•, CormJ. f fl.f 
193 





193 PIPPIN, Rebecco 165, =~~::  =~ Marcu1 ffl,f 
331 303,33 1 
MINNIS "' ... "' PENNINGTON, Valorie 193 
PHDUf , Molc:olm 193 
PHRT, Dortognon 219 
PERRY, Freeda Jone 165 
PERRY, Robyn 165 
PERRY, Todd 273 
PITIRS, JIII 193 
PITIRS, Klm 321 
PITIRS, lherrte 275 







POI , Rebecca 165 
POINDEXTER, Roberl 193 
POISTER, Rebecca 193 
POLK, Corolyn 193 
POLLOCK, Jome• 2U 
POlLIJM, Lydla 219 
POOLE, George 301 
POORE, Gwyn 165 








'" .. , 
0.011 Z17 
IIAIHIY, Stev•rt 1H 
IIAIHWATEII, DeMlf 1U 
IIAIHWATEII, Suoan ,u, 
zn, zn, z79 
RAM.0, Mlbl 165 
•AMPY, KAY Suran 165 
PORCH, Polrlelo 165, 219 
PORTER, Jamel 165, 323 










Lynn .... 1H 
IIA#OOU'H, Telgha U , 
U , 275 
IIAHGE, lhlthonne 




... ... ,., 
m 
, .. 
•AULS10N, Jane fU 
RAY, O.boroh Artn fP.f 
•EADY, Edith 2'9 
•EAOAN, Lauro 194,303 
REAMS, Luon- 29Z, 3fP 
IIHUC//f, Angela fH 
•EC10II, Jeffrey 
I/EDMOND, llfo,.., 
Lynn .. 194 
IIEED, h>rry 217 
I/EID, a.borolt Ann 
11110, Mkhoel 1.fl 
IIIEO, Valor»L- 19,t 
IIIEOEII, Debra Sue 
IIEESE, llufh 19.f 
IIEEVES,Jlmmy ,,.. 
11110, Wirt/red 30&, Jt19 
•EHFIIO,M/'71 301 
IIENHEII, 0./froSu• fP.f 
IIENNEII, Fere10Ann ,,.. 
•EUHLAHD, II/chard ff6, 
u 
REYNOLDS, Jan ,,.. 
•EYNOLDS, -Hftrey ,,.. 
REYNOLDS, Morlt 2U 
REYNOLDS, MellffD .,. 
RHEA, David fP,t 




IIHODES, Tonya 36, 19.f 
IIHYMEII, Gory 19,t 
IIICE, Cloro 325, JJJ 
•1cE, David ,.,, 
II/CE, Owertdolyn 319 
II/CE, Katherine 19.f 
•/CE, Klrnberfy ,,.. 
~E, HOIICy Ann 19.f, 
•1cE, II~ fff 
::~z::.oo::-fh !!~ 
•IDENOUII, Oo~ld 327 
!::EH, Andrea //fay 319, 
RIUIIEY,Su1an 101 
RITCHIE, lrertt ffl,f 
RITCHIE, torte '9.f 
Rl1ENOUII, Leonard 305 
IIOACH, Vicki Su. 19.f 
llOARlf., hvet1y 
tlOA.llf, Michael ff.f 
llOIIIH5,U10 19.f, 1'9 
IIM•IHS, Sherry ff.f, 
279, ZIJ, 2'9 
IIMIIHS, So,ryo '9.f 
IIMIJNS, Tommy fU 
IIO•EIITS,Dellnda fH 





110.EIITSON, Debro fU, ,,. 
IIOIEllfSON, Seo,, 
!~/NETTE, Dant.I 19.f, 
1101/NETTE, llfev!n 
1101/NETTE, Mortfn 19.f 
•01JNETTE, Motthew ,.., 
•o.JNETTE, llondoll 117 
•ol/NSON, 
Chrt1topher 307 
•OIIH50H, Edward 292 
•ol/NSON, Mary 1U 
1101/NSON, 11~11 
=IHSO#, rommr . f'U, 
tt»INSON, rroer .... f94 
IIOCHEUE, llobfft ... f67 
llOCK, Jam., ....... 3:17 
llOCK, Jahn ....... 3:17 
ltOCKWEU, rhomol 3:13 
IIODGEllS, 0/no .... 1H 
IIOGEllS, Alk• .. 167, :199 
llOGEllS, Harrl,on f94 
llOGEllS, Jam., 167, 30f, 
"' IIOGEllS, llobln . 195, :195 
IIOGEllS,S•'-na .... f95 
llOOEllS, i'l'tomo• f95 
ltOI.LEII, ,_,., 1'5, 303 
IIOl.tEll, Mld:i.J. 195 
IIOI.LINS, Sonja ... f67 
llOLO#, Oouglo1 3:17 
IIOMA/NE, Ca!Mrln. . 307 
IIOOK, s.,,an .... f95 
llOOP, Judlttl SH t95 
IIOOr, KarMI 14f, :113, 
ZH, :195 
IIOPElt, Sl,UNtHulf f95 
ltOPEll, llanold 195, 101 
ll0$E, hnnHH .. 103, 331 
llOSE, V•raA . ........ fU 
ll0$EnRRl',o.bra .. f95 
ROUSE, Chr/Jtfno .. 195 
~,WLAND, WIit/am 1'5, 
RUANGMANAMONOKOL, 
Kam .. 1., 19 
llU.IH,EOM ...... 195 
llU.LE,Colli. ..... f95 
IIUNl'AN, rtmothr . 195, 
"' IIUSHTO#, DlonM . 161 
IW$$EU, Dc,,r.W . 195 
IIUSSEU, rammy 195 
1111TH, Juanita Z9a 
IIUrHEllFOllD, L/1,;, 167, ,.. 
IIUrLEDOE, A .. a Ja 315 
IIUAK, Ann. M<NI• :113 
IIYrz, McJxR. 
s 
U.DD,$cirahLynn .. 3l1 
::~WSIU, JoMph . 195, 
SALAMA, Ayod 195, 219 
SALES. Cynthia 167, 195, 
'" SAMPLES, Sarah 195 
U,NDERS,John .. 195 
$ANDERS, Sondra 195 
SANDERS, St..ffy t95 
SANDIDGE, Mlch<H-1 195 
SAPP,Cht1'ffna .... 295 
SAITIN, Kathy .... 195 
SAUlSIURY, Ann 
W•bb ........... 277 
SAULTS, akllndo t95 
SAWYEIS,Jahn 195 
SAWYEIS, K-th 
l-. . 215 
SAWYEIS, SI~ 195 
SCALF, Kar•n , , ..... 195 
SCAIIIOUOH, Tanya 195 
SCAIUTT, ••~ca 167, 
27), 292,295 
SCATiiS, Kathet!M .. 167 
~~:AlfFEI, S"'°" 195, 
$CHAFF, st•phon.. 195 ~~:AITUMO, Shoron 195, 
SCHRADER,J•nnH•r . 167 
:cH=:GHAIT, 
196 
scon, K•"'" .. ,,s 
scon, Motyly 196 
scon, Tonya . 196 
SCOVklE, Sy1¥1a . 196 
SCIUTON, Mark 21 
HAL,TommyS"• 196 
HALS, Prlacllla T. t96 
HAlS, Thorna1 296,327 
SEATON, Amy 196 
$1ATON, lruc• 167 
HAY, Cynthla Carol t96 
SIOLACK, Cindi 2U, SOt 
HUSHt,THlay• ... 167 
HUAIS, Mark ...... 167 
Hffll,Caralynlh1lh t67 
HWAID, st•¥•n 196 
SEWELL, UIO AMII . 196 
SEXTON, o.anna 196 
SIXTON,lorl ... 
SEYMOUR, Tomaro t96 
lffADHD, Roy . :tot, :tu 
lffAFFER,Gi.nnErlc . 196 
$HAffER,Rabln .. 196 
$HAHIAZl, $hlrln 141 
SHAKLH, Joyc• Ht, 167 
lffANOON, Rulty ..... :t07 
lffANKS, AMII ..•... 279 
MtAltl'l, Shoron 56, 196 
lffAW, Amy ....... 196 
SHAW, Anthony ..... 196 
SHflOON,Sally . 229 
SHILL, ChoMI .. 3l 
SHILL, Donna . 219 
SHIU, Fi..c.. 196 
SHlll, UIO .. 196, 295 
SHlll, Patrlcla . 196 
SHILTON, Hop-9 t96 
SHELTON, .iam.1 2M, 207 
SHELTON, SM-Iba ... 196 
::ARD, Cynthia 
302 
SHIPAIO, Dorio 219 
IHlPAIO, Kathryn t67 
lffERMAN,Nlchola1 t96 
SHERMAN, S"-'11 196 
SHERMAN, SldMy 277 
!~~IMAN, Th•odor• . 196, 
lfflfFUff,MlctwH-1 196 
SfflNKlf, su,an 279 
SNIPUY, Joanna:ttt,Ut 
SfflPllY, K_..y . !M,55, 56 
SHIPLU, Lelgh ... t96,275 
SHllU,SIIIOnl•nff 167 
SHIRLIY,Dlan,.. ... 196 
SHOCKLEY, MlchcMI 196 
::IMAKII, P•My 
lff004(,Dai.Rob<lrtt67 
SHOWMAN, Sara Lynn n 
SNUPf, Chori.• 196 
SHUPl , lang .. , 196 
SILER,st•Hn 196 
SILVERS, Tammy t'6 
SIMMONS, Emma 196 
SIMMONS, T.,Ha t67 , 
lOS, Ut 
SIMl'SON, laura 219 
SINCLAII, lob<lrt .2M 
SING, Tomothy ,292 
SIROIS,Jacq,,-lln• t97 
SIU, Donna . . H9 
SIHMORE, Har,•y 197 
SIHMOltl, V.icsc, 
SKIIA, Nlcola Ann t67 
SKtllMAN, Jahn 197 
SKILLMAN, l.r ... 197 
SLAGll, Mimi ........ 197 
SLUU,Jodi. .... 271,2U, 
203,331 





!~~TH, Andl•w .no, l:tt, 
SMITH, A~laCaral t97 
SMITH, AnltaM . ... tU 
SMITH, ... lndo l-h 197 
SMITH, e.t.•t• 197, 219 
SMITH, Danny 1U 
SMITH,Dar.-.11 1U 
SMITH, D9barah . 197, Stt 
SMITH, DffllM . 197 
SMITH, Donna . t67, Sp292 
SMITH, Gr.-g ... 197 
SMITH, .lar'M1 Chad 197 
SMITH, Jom.. 167, 296 
SMITH,.Mtlr•y .. . sot 
SMITH,.M, .. Jay . 197 
SMITN,Kathy ...... 197 
i MITH,Kar.n US 
SMITH,Kathy 197 
SMITH, Mlc~ 197 
SMITH, Noami Syb<trl 167 
SMITH, Op.yA!t.n 197 
SMITH, Pott1 197 
SMITN, Poul ..... 275 
:::~~: ::;n : : : ~~.7.' ;;~ 
SMITH,Ronn.. . .. 227 
SMITH,1111 .. 11 ..... 1U 
SMITH, $clnctraClalr• Ut 
SMITH, kolt Ali.n 327 
SMITH, ShlMy, Mo<I 167 
SMITH, Slac•y . . 197,327 
SMITH, S!•"'•nM . .... 1U 
SMITH, SuianM . 197,2"• 
'" SMITH, Tomm.. 197 
SMITH, Tommy 197 
SMITH, Vick .. Lynn 167 
SMOAK, 1k11on 197 
SNAl'P, lonni. t97 




SNODGRASS, Cindy t97 
SMODOIASS, TIMTI 197 
SNYDl•, Tr...., Ward 219 
SOMICH,Jahn .. 27t,2U 
SONGH, Mathon . 197 
SOUTHERLAND, 
JoMI ..... 167,219 
SOUTHERLAND, .Hit ... 197 
SOUTHERLAND, SM!la t97 
SOWDER, Kath .. M 197 
SOW(U, Loura .. 197, st9 
SPARKS, Aaron 301,307 
SPARKS, .Mltr•y . , .... 279 
SPARKS, Kar•n ..... 167 
SPINCl,R~rH . .... 3U 
SPliNCER, ... laGall 197 
~f:.U:~~~IO ::; 
Sl'\VIY, llod .. y . 197 
Sl'\VIY, PatrlckH. t'4 
Sl'RATUN, T•rrlLynn t97 
SQUIH, 0.bra tH 
SQUIH, John .. 229 
SQUlll , IC.vln 197 
STACY, Ca.,.,.la L- 197 
STACY, s, • .,.., D-n . 197 
STALCUI', ..larM• . 197 
STALLINGS, T..:I ... 149 
STA ..... ER,Stac•ylyn .3t, 
52, l25 
STAMPER, Tony 197 
STANflU, Donna 197 
STAHHOl'l, lruc• 297 
STANLEY, Donold .... 
stANLIY, llcky .. 197, 296 
stANUY,Ro••mary tH 
:~:=~~:Ya,'!':''" . ::; 
STARKf, Klm"rly 197 
STAINES, Sorah 197 
STARMH,T.,9IO 197 
STATlN, EH1a"th 161, ... 
STATE, u,a .... 197 
STATON, Ricky . t97 
ITAYRINAKIS, 
Ma.M .. ln ........... t97 
snADMAN, kotti. 197 
snCKllN.IG,Llnda 295 
SnlU,lynn ..... 2, 277 
STiiPl', CatMrlMS0,5t, 
52,266, l23 
STIUDEL,Dlan ... 201 , 319 
SRVlNS, Antta . 197, 227 
STiiVINS, lnGn .217 
STI!VINS, Dovld 197 
STiiVlNSON, Nyana 197 
$TEWART, .Mlt.-.y 197 
STiiWAltT, Klm"rlyJo .76 
STIWAltT, LHl .. Jo 319 
STICKlHIIG, Undo t'1 
STIMAC, l'a,,..ia ..... 2M 
STIMSON, Timothy 
sni.sON,0.111,. 
AMII .......... 197 
STOKELY, WayMlt•, 197 
STOLnfUS, Aqulla ,275 
STONE, Catt..rlM D .. 275 
STONE, C11rt11 ........ 275 
STONE, LO\H"a .. 141, 197, 
21S, 296, 3tt 
STONE, Mary la.,, 
ITOOTS, .lclnwl . 
STOl:11, JoMI L- tH 
STOltM,JoMILynM . 1H 
ITOIY, U1a t91,279, ... 
stOTSll, Dlana 219,217, 
"' stOTT, Tamml 191,327, 
"' STOUT, Jon .... 191 
STOUT, St•"'•nR. . 229 
STOUT, Tommy .. tH 
snAND,An ... lt• ... 161, ... 
SnAnOH, 
ChmloPMr 
sn1n, 111N100 191,279 
snEn, .Mtt.-.yG • .. 161 
STIHT, ..ltlt.-.yN. 307 
snEn, L110Jorc• .. 302 
snlCKUR,FrancH .. 191 
SnONG, lrod .. y . 161, 
"' STROTHH, Do.. . . 191 
SfltOU9, Lowalhn 161 
snoU9, Margar•t .. tH 
STYIIS,ROHrt ...... US 
SUDDERTH, Pa11la Jo 191 
SUUINOlR, L••1.. .302 
SUWVAN,l~n• ... 191 
SULLIVAN, Tomaro . t91 
si.-nR, R•~ca . 161 
IUIIER, A~ ... 1H 
SUltlER,K•IIY 56, S7, Stt 
SUltHR, U1a Shoron . 191 
SUSONG, 0.bra 
L-nn ............. t91 
SUSONG, R•~ca ... 161 
SUTHIRLANO, 
Fr.otrlck 
SUTHHLANO, Pa,,,.la 191 
SUTHERLAND, st.v• .. t61 
SUTJ,HIN,Tlna .. 191, 273 
SWAH, Gr.-gCHY .. 116, '4 
SWAN, lawr•nc•C. 149 
SWANAY, l'alrlcla 219 
IWA ... , Sl•PMf' 323 
SWHNIY, e>.clal ..... 325 
SWISHIR, John 
lroal<I ..... tH 
SWOltD, Joyc•S,... .. 191 
SYDENSTIICICII, 
K•nMlh . 
SYKU, landal . 191, 295 
T 
TAIOI, Jon• Ann• .. 191 
TAIOI: , 10,ann• 191 




TALLIY, l-Ann ..... 161 
TANNICHUY, lr•ndo . 161 
TATl, JoyLynn 191 
TATii, MaUndo 191 
TATE, w .... y. Dovld . t91 
~~!~R: Ang•lla 
TAYLOR, hHrly Ann . 191 
TAYLOR, Cartton 
K•llh ..... . 
TAYLOR, O.nlt• 
Yvonn. ... 
TAYLOR, Donald -~~l~~'. -~ ~ -~I~. . . 191 
TAYLOR, .Mnnlf•r .... 219 
TAYLOR,Mark Ut 
TAYLOl,LHli. 161 
TAYLOR,Usa .... 19, 191 
TAYLOR, Usa MoMI . Stt 
TAYLOR, MlchcMI .. 161 
TAYL0•.1arnu.i .... l2t 
TAYLOR, Vicki .. 161, 303 
TlAGUl, Amy ... 1H, 219 
TEAGUE, M•llndo 
JaM ... . .... 191 
ffAGUE, $-,::llra ..... 161 
TEAGUE, T•r•ta Ann .. t61 
TEMPUTON, ..ltrry 161, 
"' 
TEMPUN, .Jonw• 191, 275 




T1HY, Su1anL .. ... 191 
!~~Tl■, ,.,,.nc• 220, 
THACKIR, LHt a ... " 
THOMAS, 0.r•k 
O.On ... . 
THOMAS, Gr~ory tH 
THOMAS, Harry . 191 
THOMAS, .iam.1 1H, 292 
THOMAS, Jo••Ph S. 149 




Elal ... ........ 191,279 
THOMAS, Tammy Jo t61 
THOMAS, T•rryLH 191 
THOMAS,Wnllom .... 




THOWSON, Uta .... . 
THOMPSON, Mary 
Laul1• .......... 198 
THOMPSON, 10Mr1 .. 198 
THORNE,LlndaL- .. 191 
THUIMAN, lr•nda 
Lynn ..... 168 
THUIMAN, Gr~ .. t91 
THURMOND, K .. ly 3tt 
Tl.SON, S111an ...... 191 
TIMMS, Dlan• Joan 191 
TINNEL, Undo Gall 198 
TIPTON,Dl•dr•~Y• .US 
TIPTON,R111tyLH 279 
Tlf'TON, TammyLou .. 203 
TOEl'P,.Mnnlf•rM- . 161 
TOllllT, Do.,ld ..... 191 
TOlUVll, Loura L__. 292 
TOTH, larbara Ann 191 
TOTH, f'alrlcla ....... 198 
TOWNSEND, Paltl 168 
TRA-IU, ChorlH 1H 
TRANIAIGIR, Jon 
ftAWICK , Guy 
Sutton · '" 
nHCE, Joaquina t61 
TIENT, Dovldl . ... 1" 
TltlNT, lodntoy 
Way ... . 
TllHT, S,... U,9 
TIIPUff,JahnG .. nn 1" 
n1v1n, lorbora 1" 
Tl1Vffl, CM<l 
TRIVEff,l•~co 
'" TIIVETT,Shaion ..... 279 
TIIVEff,SMrrl . 199, 32t, 
m 
TRUMP, P-laS.... .1" 
TRUNDU, Sharon . 161 
!~~PIANO, Ai,gu1t ... 161, 
TRUXTON,Amy . t99, 272, ... 
UUlUICl, Taro 
TUCKll,JudyLynn ... 219 
TUCHR,Marcla .•. 319 
TUCUl, Sharon 161, 192 
TUCKll,SullOn .. 161, 325 
TUI.L,Cynlhla ... 1",219, 
227,325 
!~~, Suzan ... .. 199, 303, 
TUWDGE, ArcMr 
TUltNH, ..ltltf•yLynn . 217 
WRNER, Kar.., .. 1" 
TURNER. St•"'•" '" 
TURNER, Tommy 
L111t•r .......... 161 
TUISKI, Margar•I . . '"• ... 
TUTHIU, Phyllll ..... 169 
TWUD, Hotnry Luk• .. 1" 
TWUD, T.,••a D . .... 1" 
TWUD, Tra¥1• .. t" 
tWIGGS, franc•• 
TYMON, l'hy1ll1 A. t69 
TYSON, Cha ... t . ·· '" 
u 
UNDERWOOD, hlh 
AnM ......... t69, 219 
UNDERWOOD, Fronk .227 
UNDERWOOD, ~.-:r~ · 169,301,209, 
UPCHURCH, Lori Koy 1" 
u•1.1.N , st• .. •nTroy . 199 
UQUHAIT, Allc• . 19, 217 
V 
VAUNtl'41 , .io. O.On 223 
VANCE, l'olrlck .... '" 
VANCE, Sulon ... 36, t99, 
303, 322 
VANDEVUURST, 
Ro-Mr1 .. 327 
VANOVER, Paula . '" 
VANOVH, Randoll ... 169 
VANSANT, Donold 229 
VARNllL, Ly .. ...... 169 
VAUGHAH, Carolyn .. 199 
VAUGHAN, LH . 21♦, Jtt 
VAUGHAN, Mlcho•I .. t99 
VAUGHAN, T•r••a ... '"• ... 
VAUGHAN, Vicki . SJ 
VENAIU, .iam.1199,219 
V(NYOCllLA, Jo•• . 71, 79 
VUTAL, Dovld · '"• 277 
VIAl, LHJ .. ......... 1" 
VICARS. Sarah ······· '" 
VINClNT, lrant ...... 149 
VINSON,Jlm . 14' 
V•ANtl:AIUTRA, 
Tr•sa ............... 199 
VOYUS, Morlt ll"yan . t69 
w 
WADDELL, KlmNrly 1" 
WADDILL, Mortr SU 
WADDILL, Su1an .... 200 
WAGNER, Cynthia ... 169 
WAGNH, Honey ... 169, 
279,2IO 
WAICID, Phllllp-9 ..... 210 
WALDEN, Sam\191 200 
WALKIR, A .. 11.II 200 
WALUR,Chart.M 169 
WALKll,01 11. . ...... 214 
WALKH, Gary G•n• .292 
WALLACE, CM,ryl ... 200, ... 
~~LLACE, Ja,,,., 200, 
WALLACE, Jo.,.t .... 2M 
WALLACE, JoMI .... 200, ... 
:!LLACE, R•~co .200, 
WALLACE, lob<lr1a .. 219 
WALLIN, Dovld ..... 315 
WAllll , CMryl . 200 
WAWNG, Kar- . ,, 169 
WALLING, Lavonda .. 169 
WAUS, Kolhy ....... 200 
WALLS, Nonno . . 200, SOS 
WAUH, KlmNrly .... 200 
WALTIIS, .Man . 1'1, t69, 
2I0,2M 
WALTE., Shoron ..... 295 
WALTON, SlllOII LH .200 
WAMPLER, GayN .... 319 
WAIO, h¥•rly . 169, 302 
WARD,lr•nda 
l•n- ...... .. 200 
:'i!:· ~~~~.~ ..... 200 
WAIO, Uoo MlcM.. .200 
WAIO, Mork Way,.. 200 










WARMATH, Erlc lrkln 329 
W.foRHN, lrk,nK•vln 169 
WASH,TrC>C•Y 169 
WAtHFIElD, Jgmi. 200 
WATERS, MeHndo 321 
::~:::: :::;th :: 
W.t.TKIHS, Rlcky 200 
WATSON, 0.bc>ro 
lff ...... 200, 296 
WATSON, Kor•n 200 
W.fott(NIARGIR, 
Mor . 200, 213 
WIATHIRMAN, 
Mc,rcy 
WEAVIi, D•bro Jon• 200 
WEAVER, Tod Al'-n 200 
WU.VIR, Vlcki. 
O.nl•• 200 
WEIi. Aion 296 
':,':'· loboy• Ay•rt 214, 
Wlll, Dkwonc,Foy• 200 
WIii , Jgnc, l.a 319 
WHl,Koy• 200 
WHl, Klm . . . ... 2ff 
WHl, lowr•nc♦ . 169, 2M 
WEll, Mltch♦ll . . 213 , 301, 
"' WEIi, Th• odor• . 200 
WHSTH,Connle .. 301, 
"' 
ODO'S AND ENDS 
WHSTlll,Shoron 200 
WHMS,Thomot 292 
WIHRlt , Kolhlffn 200 
WEIDlRMAN, Somu•I 321 
WIIR,Jom•• 200,32 
WllCH, Donna Koy .. 325 
WELL$, Jg..,.10 . ... 1.W 
WUU,$1,/ton 1'1,303, 
331,371 
WUU, Vlrglnkl 169 
WUT, Edw• nc, 219 
WUT, R•b♦cco lou 200 
WUTHMEUR, Scott . 1'9 
WUTflllO, .fondr• 200 
WHHUR, "'911ndo 200 
WHUUR, Melitta 200 
WHISNANT, Ang•lo 200 
=~:;:: ~:,~11... ·!:! 
WH.ITl,Ell10Ell•n 200 
:;:~:: :!;· ~= 
WHITE , Jg..,.t .. 200 
WH.ITE , lt:or.n Emma 201 
WHIU,Undol. 149 
WHITE,Rob9rt 201 
WHITE,Shlon1♦ ly..,.. 201 
WHITE, Ylcki. lynn . 201 
WHITI, Wonda 201, 323 
WHITEHEAD, Aft991o 
'" WHITIHU.D, -HOnnt. 20 1 
WHITEHU.D,Suzonn• 201 
WHITEHU.D, Tommy 201 
WHITIHU.D, Vicki. 201 
WHITEAOWIST, 
WHITESIDE, Mory 201 
WHITUY,lt:ot!Mt!M 201 
WHITSON, Doi. 1•9 







WIDENER, Edwina 201 
WllEY, C~ • 296 
WIUY, llobln 219 
WILLETT, Dovld 149 
WN.LIAMS, ANc• loult 201 
~~~:MS, Amy 
201 
WILLIAMS, hth 201, 319 
WIUIAM$, C♦e•llo 201 
WIUIAMS, Clyd• 201 
:!t::::: :.~:th !:: 
WI.LIAMS, Etta Jon• 
WI.UAMS, 
Gw•Mv•r• 149 
WI.UAMS, Hut..rt 170 
WUIAMS,Jontl 
Lydlo 305 
:,~u.t.MS , J♦nnlf•• 201, 
WIUIAMS, Ju,dlth 201, ... 
:~AMS, l ynn• 
201 
WILLIAMS, Morgor•I 201 
WILLIAM$, Mork 170 
WILLIAMS, Mork 27$ 
Colophone 
Volume 70 of the BUCCANEER Yearbook was published 
by the East Tennessee State University BUCCANEER Staff. 
Prin ting was accomplished in offset lithography by Josten's 
American Yearbook Company in their Clarksville, Tennes-
see plant. 
Cover design consists of 160 point tempered board, 
smythsewn rounded and backed with headbands, on 
black, cover designs embossed and debossed with en-
graved metal-lay design. Endsheets were in snowflake de-
sign with 50% process yellow overlay. 
Photography supplies were from the Photo Lab, ETSU and 
Larry Smith of University Relations. Black and White photog-
raphy was supplied by staff photographers, contributing 
photographers, and the Photo Lab. Medical School pictures 
were supplied by Mr. David Brentz of Biomedical Communi-
cations, Quillen-Dishner College of Medicine. Color photog-
raphy was printed in Knoxville by Michael Tucker. Student 
Portraits were by Empire Photography, Johnson City, TN. 
Artwork and design were produced by the BUCCANEER 
staff. Background colors are a mixture of Tempo and Pro-
cess Colors. 
The BUCCANEER budget is derived from student mainten-
ance fees, pic ture sitting fees, ad vertisments, and the Miss 
BUCCANEER Pageant. 
For further information you may write; BUCCANEER, to the 
editor, East Tennessee State University, P. 0. Box 23530-A, 
Johnson City, Tennessee 37614. 
LOCOMOTION VAUDEVILLE CIRCUS -
WI.LIAM$, Poul 0 . 149 
~~~UAMS, Richard 301, 
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WN.LIAMS.hrr••lo 201 
WILUAM$. Woll_, 201 , , .. 
WI.LIAM$, Wondo 
Goll 201 
WI.LIS, KlmMfly 201 , 2'9 
WI.LIS, RolphPrHIOfl 321 




WI.SON, londroJo 201 
!::IUIH, Timothy lOI, 
WIHINGH,Corto , .. 
WNINGER, John , .. 
w .. nu.o, a..., 323 
WIHtlRS, Donne, 201 
WITT, RlckyCor1 201 
WOHLIORD, Mory 201 
WOJCIK, Jo..,., 149 
:i:;lH,Fron 170,1"1, 
WOI.Fl , Mlch091 
WONGSUIYRAT, 
Maop . 11, 149 
WOOD, Chlory1 . 170 
WOOD, O.nlM 201, 279 
WOOOALl , Chrltll 201 






WOODS, JlnV'ny Corl 201 
WOODS, Lo,ry Doi♦ 296 :!°°'· Lita 201. 277 , 
WOODS, Robin I ICIIM 201 
WOODS, Rog♦r 296 
WOODS. h•••o ... " 
-:..,~sON,P.nny 
WOOOWARO, 
Mlcho♦ I ,,. 
WORlt:MAN, Rob9r1 170 
WORLEY, Shlorr1 201 , 2'9 
WREN, J♦flr•y Scott 201 
WRIGHt, Jg..,., .,.v... 170 
WRIGHT, Mottho 170 
WRIGHT, PhyNl•Ann 333 






YARHOUGH, John 201 
YARHOUGH, lt:or•n 170 
YAtlS, R♦b♦cCO 201 
YATU,l1,1bylll•n 170 
YOST, John 201 
YOUNG, Alon 201,277 
YOUNG, Jimmy lff 170 
YOUNG, John W. 201 =:=~. I 
YOUNG, PhNlp 
WoyM 
!:• ::;;:».;::..on ::: / 




271 , 213 
$2, 201 , 
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ODDS & ENDS 
LEARNING THROUGH 
EXPERIENCE 
•Y Tommy Kooch 
Staff Writ., 
All-nighters to meet 
deadlines, rushing to get 
copy written, pictures 
p rinted a nd layouts 
drown, this was the Buc-
caneer yearbook tor 
1982. 
Many of the staff mem-
bers were new to annual 
publications, and the first 
two deadlines consisted 
of redrawing layouts and 
looking for non-existent 
copy the night before the 
pages hod to be moiled. 
However, through team-
work and effort, the work 
got done and the number 
of finished pages steadily 
increased. 
Each person on the 
staff faced his own prob- ' 
/ems . Photographers 
rushed frantically to cov-
er all camp us events in an 
attempt to capture the 
essence of ETSU on film. 
354 
Sectional editors strug-
gled to fill pages with de-
scriptions of ETSU 1982 so 
that years from now you 
can sit back and read the 
Buccaneer and recall a 
memorable time in your 
life. 
The editor and assistant 
editor tried to organize 
schedules and cope with 
panicking staff members 
who were usually late for 
deadlines. They discov-
ered that devotion is the 
key to producing a suc-
cessful annual as prob-
lems with produc tion and 
deadlines mounted ever 
higher. 
The 1982 Buccaneer 
was printed as usual. and 
all the headaches and 
lost sleep ore now just 
memories, but the friend-
ships we mode and the 
experiences we shared 
will be with us forever. 
IUCCANEER YEARIOOK 
PICTURES ARE AN Important part of 
on annual. Tammy Kooch, Carl For• 
ester, Larry Smith, Lisa Adams, and 
John Flanlgan look through the 
stacks for the " perfect shot" tor 
each page. 
ASSIST ANT EDITOR TAMMY Kooch 
calls staff members to attend an 
emergency meeting c oncerning 
missed deadlines. 
IUCCANEH EDITOR, CARL Forest-
er t pent mony hour• t urrounded 
by pictures ond loyoutt a t he 
worked toward the 1912 edition 
of the yearbook. 
Editor's note 
To the Students of ETSU: 
Most students do not real-
ize what the BUCCANEER 
staff goes through to pro-
duce this book for them. We 
hope that the efforts of the 
staff wiR meet your satisfac-
tion. 
I would like to toke this op-
portunity to thank those 
people who helped in the 
production of the 1982 BUC-
CANEER. I would like to es-
pecially thank those stu-
dents who strived to meet 
deadlines, prepare layouts, 
write copy, schedule and 
print pictures, and somehow 
survive with some sanity. Fol-
lowing is o list of people who 
hove mode contributions to 
the 1982 BUCCANEER: 





Or. Murvin Perry, Faculty 
Advisor 
Tammy Kooch. Assistant 
Editor 




Larry Smith, Photo Lab 
John Cathey, Sports Infor-
mation 
Donna Hill, Copy Editor 


















I hope our efforts for you, 
ronro ._, Std the student, w,71 please you. I 
realize that no matter how 
hard we try to provide qual-
ity coverage remaining in 
ethical limits of publlcation. 
The true test of the 1982 
BUCCANEER will be in you, , 
the student. 
Sincerely Yours; 
Carl Forester - Editor 




RUSH IS THE hlghllght ot the year tor 
Greeks. Andy Smith Is ready to greet 
prospective pledges with a keg of 
beer at Sigma Chi. 
Mhi.\SSM\Mii 
CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS SPON• 
SORED booths at Activities Day dur. 
Ing Homecoming Week. The Student 
Government Association manned 
this booth selling shakers, hats and 
buttons tor the big game. 
Organizations and Greeks are a big part of campus life at 
ETSU. The fraternities and sororities help fill the social aspects of 
a student's fife and if you have a special interest, there are 
clubs that range from the ETSU Folk Dancers to Campus Cw-
sade for Christ. 
Honor organizations for different majors provide an opportu-
nity to meet others which share your interests, as well as to 
provide a link between students and professionals in their field. 
For those who like to take an active part in the college, 
there is the East Tennessean, The Buccaneer and the Student 
Government Association. The East Tennessean and the Buc-
caneer provide an outlet for creativity wh17e at the same time 
involving the student in many campus activities. Student Gov-
ernment provides an insight into politics and gives students a 
chance to make their views and those of the students they 
represent heard by the college administration. 
Together these groups provide an opportunity for each 
student to participate in activities that can make college a 
more rewarding and enriching experience. 
RUSH WEEK takes a lot of time and preparation. 
Among activities during the week are skits such a s 








A FAMILIAR SIGHT at HSU . .. students heod toward 









Increased enrollment, higher tuition and the hiring of several 
key officials characterized 1981-82 at ETSU. 
Some of the positions filled were: Dean of the College of 
Education, Dean of the College of Medicine, Dean of the Col-
lege of Business, Director of Athletics, Director of Development, 
and Executive Assistant to the President. 
The University received two large endowments during the year 
to provide for scholarships and additional funding for improve-
ment of programs. 
The first class of medical students accepted at the University 
graduated in the spring of 1982. Expansion of the Medical Col-
lege came nearer to completion. 
The administrative areas reporting to the Office of Academic 
Affairs reevaluated all programs and staffing. The College of 
Education and the School of Nursing and the School of Applied 
Science and Technology had team visitations and received ac-
creditations. A pilot program was developed for an Honors Col-
lege within the College of Arts and Sciences. The University's 
admissions policy was revised, as was the Faculty Handbook. 
· Renovations across campus were extensive as the University 
set new goals for the eighties and looked toward the nineties. 
Clo•Jng 
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